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or fail
failPublications
ty for
ure of
of shipment
shipment in
in connection
connection with
with authors'
authors' offer
offer to
to make
make tape
tape or
or
ure
of programs
programs published
published herein.
herein.
disk copies
copies of
disk
PET, C8M,
CBM, VIC-20,
V1C-20, Commodore
Commodore 64,
64, rlus/4,
Plus/4, 16,
16, and
and 128
128 are
are tradetrade
PET,
marks of
of Commodore
Commodore (lusiness
Business Machines,
Machines, Inc.,
Inc., and/or
and/or ComCom
marks
modore Electronics
Electronics Umited.
Limited. Other
Other than
than as
as an
an independent
independent supplier
supplier
modore
of quality
quality infonnation
information and
and services
services to
to owners
owners and
and users
users of
of Com·
Com
of
modore products,
products, COMPUTEI
COMPUTEI Publications,
Publications, Inc
Inc.,
in no
no war
way asso·
asso
modore
.. isis in
ciated Wi
with
Commodore Business
Business Milchine"
Machines, Inc
Inc.,
or any
any of
of Its
its
th Commodore
.. or
ciated
subsidiaries.
subsidiaries.

HOW TO GET
HOW
OVER $2000 WORTH OF NEW
CAPABILITIES FOR YOUR
64™
COMMODOJ

OR$

i
m

The Spartan'" is the Apple'" II + emulator for your Commodore 64'" that will open

11

\

up a whole new world of hardware and software for youl Imagine adding these
features to your Commodore 64;" for the Spartan™ price of S599: □ Apple" 11 +

\
/

hardware and software capabilities Q 64K RAM expansion □ four

/

software selectable Commodore 64'" cartridge slots □ non-dedicated 8-bit
parallel port □ standard audio cassette deck capabilities for your C-64'u,

*

excellent introductory computer —you create a whole new system
with both C-64™ and Apple"1 II + capabilities. There is a whole other

FOR INFORMATION WRITE:

world out therel The huge selection of Apple™ II + hardware and

MIMIC SYSTEMS INC.

software is now yours to explorel Call toll free for the Spartan'"

K>m8SpartQn~iyt*mo«au3l»a horn Apple- ll» CPUonfl ApoW" lit khjIhosfc Bn« 141)
lie pnc«. and from cunem WQo««ea bit pwci and comoonenl ipeciBcatani of omor
pvnpherol monutdclurvn Commodore W and Cofnrrodotft logo ore IToaemflrH of

Commoaoftf [fec'ronici Ltd flna or commoaore Bus:ne» Machmet rnc Apple- II* uc

rrodftmarV a* Apole Compuror Inc Sparlan" II o Proflsmart of MLmlc SylESfni Inc ona no*
noonocioiion wllh Commodon cuctronlct or Apple Computei Inc Tne Scotlon'- It

monuroeturea bi Mimlo Syiiemi Inn undtr lloome B'onmo Cy A10 Neetinnia Inc. ol
Vicraria.ee Canada

■*-—-—^

-f

capabilities is over S2200.00* — but the Spartan'" gives you much, much
morel By building on your investment in your Commodore 64™— an

■All □-:=(■! qjj'fb at in us. fmat neiom ana lain not included Volu* oi eor«onena es- miw

' "
.

/

The suggested retail value of comparable products offering only these

dealer nearest you.

\
)

1112 FORT ST., FL. 6J

\
VICTORIA,

CANADA V8V
TO

ORDER

B.C.
4V2

CALL:

1-800-MODULAR
(663-8527)

Editors
Editors and
and Readers
Readers

Do you
you have
have aa question
question or
or aa problem?
problem?
Do
Have you
you discovered
discovered something
something that
that
Have
could help
help other
other Commodore
Commodore users?
use rs?
could
Do you
you have
h ~ve aa comment
comment about
about some
someDo
th ing you've
yo u've read
read in
in computers
COMPUTEr, ga
GAthing

ZEITE? We
We want
want to
to hear
hear from
from you.
you,
zette?
Write to
to Gazette
Gazette Feedback,
Feedback, computed
COMPUTEr.
Write
GAZETTE P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 5406,
5406, Greensboro,
Greensboro,
GAZETTE

NC 27403.
27403. We
We regret
regret that
that due
due to
10 the
the
NC
volume of
of mail
mail received,
received, we
we cannot
cannot
volume
respo nd individually
individuall y to
10 program
programrespond

ming questions.
questions.
ming

Fi rst, find
find aa volunteer
volullleer to
to be
lie the
1111' club
clf/b
First,
librariau. The
1'Ire best
hl'st place
place totnstart
start inill setting
seltillg
librarian.
up
up aa program
program library
library isis with
wi/h your
your group
grou II

mrmbers. You
You may
may find
find quite
quilt aa few
fno who
who
members.
Iravt written
wrillell programs
programs they're
they're willing
willing to
to
have
Or you
you could
cOllld sponsor
sponsor aa contest
cOl1tesl and
and
shart. Or
share.
award prizes
prizes to
10 the
the best
best programs.
programs. Some
Soml'
award
IIIl'mbers may
may have
have downloaded
dOWlrloaded programs
program s
members
frolll aa bulletin
bulletin board
boa rd system
system (BBS)
(BBS) or
or oth
oth from
I'r online
airline information
informat ion services.
services. You
You could
could
er
also correspond
correspolrd with
u/itll other
otlrn user
user groups
also
IIIal have
have already
aluady built
built up
up libraries
libraries to
to see
src
that
how they
tllc.v went
went about
aboul it,
it, or
or offer
offer to
10 trade
how
public domain
domaill disks
disks and
and newsletter
Irews/tller sub
subpublic
scriptions
scriptiolls with
with them.
them. Some user
user groups

Changing Grays
Grays
Changing
O n my
my black
black and
and white
white television,
television, my
my
On

VIC displays
displays black
black characters on
on aa
VIC
white screen, whilewhile the
thc 64 shows white

on a black
black screen. If
If II buy
buy aB
characters on
64, is there a way to change the screen
to black
black characters on a white
white back
backto

pul their
Ilreir nezvsletters
IIews/etters in
ill the
tilt public
public do
do·
put
maill; you can
call reprint
reprinl articles from
from these
tlrest'
main;
publicalions in your own
oum newsletter.
Irewslcller.
publications
Comlllodore's national
lIaliona/llser
Commodore's
user group coco

ordilrator,
Pele Baczor,
BaClor, may
lIlay be able to give
give
ordinator, Pete
you
may be reached
you some guidance.
guidallce. He
He lIIay
c/o Commodore Business Machines,
Machines, 1200
ground?
Wilsoll
est Chesler,
Wilson Dr., W
West
Chester, PA 19380.
I93S0.
A. R. Brink
The Toroll
tli' PET
PIT User
Toronto
User Group ([PUG),
(TPUG),
On {Ia color TV or 1II0llilor,
sJ~e
probably Ihe
the largest COllllllodore
Commodore IIser
user
monitor, yorl
you would see
'hal
VIC's screen
il h Illue
the world.
world, offers associate memmem
that Ih
thee VIC's
screen is
is while
white w
with
blue group in lire
to order ill
in characters and tire
berships, which allow groups 10
the 64
64 is
is blue with /igM
light
blur
expensive public domllin
domain software from
expensil't
frolll its
blue characters.
characters. Your
Your black-and-whitt
black-and-white
ttelevision
~ltvisioll displays IIll'st
Iruge
huge library. Amllllli
Annual dues for lin
an aS$ocia/e
associate
these colors
colors as whilt,
white,
black, or sllades
membership are $25.
c.
S25. Write 10
to 1'PUG,
TPUG, In
Inc.
shades of gray ill
in bttwulI.
between. A siusin
Membership Information, 101 Duncan
gil'
POKE 10
Members/rip
DUlicall
gle POKE
to 53281 will
Will challge
change the
She 64's
Suite Gl,
G7, 0011
Don Mills, Ontario,
screcn
111' of
mbcred Mill Rd., Suile
screen 10
to 0one
of till'
the 16 colors (nu
(numbered
0-15)
Canada M3B IZ3.
0-15) /lvai/ablc.
available. For t'Xample,
example, POKE
5328
1, 1 cltauges
53281,1
changes tlt
thee backgrouud
background 10
io
Program rlislribuliO
Il IIlIIong
distribution
among memmem
while.
white. 1'0
To ellallgl'
change Ihe
the charact;'r
character color,
color, hold
hold
bers can be hllndled
handled in stueral
several differenl
different
bers
doum
down tilher
either CfRL
CTRL or tlrl'
the Commodorl'
Commodore key
key
depending 01/
on the
the size of
of the group.
ways, depending
aud
and Ilrl'ss
press one of
of till'
the keys
keys numberl'd
numbered 1-8.
1-8.
If
If your group is
is large
large ellollgll
enough 10
to supporl
support
Ano/ll
er way
Another
way to
to do
do tlrl'
the sallie
same thillg
thing is to
to
its
its OWII
own BBS, members
members carr
can call
call ill
in alld
and
POKE 646
646 with a
a lIumbl'r
number from
from 0-15.
0-15.
dowl/load
download prograllls,
programs, as well
well as
as upload
Characters
Characters 011
on till'
the VIC
VIC scrl'en
screen calr
can
that tlrty
they wish
wish 10
to conlribulr.
contribute.
programs IIlal
Iraw.'
have (my
any of tlrl'
the eight
eight CfRL
CTRL colors,
colors, black
black This
This will
will require
require some extra
extra lIIainteuallce
maintenance
throrlglr
through yellow, bllt
but IlOt
not tlrr
the other
other I'igill.
eight.
time
y
time for
for the
the system oprrator
operator (sysop).
(sysop). Man
Many
groups
groups ask
ask members
members /0
to brillg
bring blank
blank forfor
mailed
matted disks
disks /0
to meelings
meetings and
and have
have a
a copycopy
Finding
Finding Public
Public Domain
Domain Programs
Programs
ing
ion before
ing sess
session
before or
or afler
after lire
the lIIaill
main
Our
meeting. Or
Or Ih
the
group could
could supply
supply ils
its
e group
Our user
user group
group would
would like
like to
to trade
trade mettiug.
own
informatidh
own dish
disks and
and pTepare
prepare /ltelll
them before
before each
each
information and
and noncopyrighted
noncopyrighted propro
grams
scheduled meeting.
meeting. Ordtrs
Orders could
could be
be laktl/
taken
grams with
with anyone
anyone who
who is
is interested.
interested. schedultd
Cn
n you
at
's disks.
at eadr
each meetillg
meeting for
for Ihe
the IItxl
next monlh
month's
disks.
Can
you give
give us
us some
some suggestions
suggestions on
on
starting
starting na library
library of
of public
public dom.,in
domain
programs?
programs?
Randolph
Randolph Scott
Scott Zimmer
Zimmer

a

.

.

IVhtll
!IJ
When a
a sof/warl'
software aulhor
author puts
puts aa progra/IJ
programin
tht
IIII
the public
public doma;,r,
domain, itit IUl'allS
means pl'opll'
people C
can
make
r thwrselvl's
make copit,
copies fo
for
themselves or
or others.
others. User
User
groups
groups often
often colkct
collect public
public domaill
domain propro
grams
grams al/d
and offer
offer lilem
them a/llo
at no ellargr
charge 10
to /htir
their
members.
members.
10
10 COMpuTErs
COMPUTERS Gazelle
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1986

64?
641 II have
have heard
heard that
that Commodore
Commodore had
had
some
some problems
problems with
with the
the early
ea rl y 64s
64s and
and
1541s
and later
later upgraded
upgraded them;
them; should
should
1541 s and

1I wait
wait until
until the
the bugs
bugs are
are worked
worked out
out
before
128 or
or 1571?
1571 ?
before buying
buying aa 128
Jeff
Jeff Knott
Knott

You
You can
can use
use single-sided
sillgle-sidtd disks,
disks, disks
disks con
COli'
taining
tailling 64
64 programs
programsfor
for example,
example, with
with the
Ih e
1571.
1577. Also,
Also, nearly
lIearly all
111/ commercial
commercial soft
soflware
WaTt for
for the
/he 64
64 zvorks
works fine
filrl' with
wilh the
tlrl' 1571.
1571.
So
So far,
far, we
we have
J,ave found
found only
only one
OIl/' disk
disk that
tlrat
does
does not
I/ot load
load on
oll the
lile 1571
1571 fit
(il does
does load
load into
ilrM
64 mode
1II0de with
with aa 1541).
1541). The
Tire problem
probll'm seems
seems
to
10 be the
tire copy-protection
copy-pro/relioll method, and
ond the
tire
software publisher
publishtr isis working
workilrg on
0 11 aa new
lIew
version that
Ilral will
will load correctly.
correctly.
You can
use aa 1541
call1/se
J54J and
alld aa 2571
J571 Hi
lit the
tire

same
time, bill
but they
device
saml' liml',
tlI I'Y can't both
bollr be
bt delJice

number
two switches 011
on
/llImber eight.
eigh t. There are two

the back of the
control the de Ille 1571
1571 that
thai cOlllro/lhe
vice number, and
done.
alld it's quite
quill' easily
easily dOl/r.
And tire
the 1571
64, but it
1571 does work with
witll aa 64.
won't
WOII't be able to work at the faster
fasltr speeds.
heard of ally
any bllgs
bugs or me
We haven't
Iravell'/lrrard
IIlt-

chanical problems witlr
with tire
the 1571. Tlrere
There is
elllilrical
talk of a
a planned
minor ROM revisioll
revision for
lalk
plllllllcd mi/ror
fo r
the 128.
128, tlulI/Sir.
though. 011
On tire
the first
versions,
first versions,
tlrt
when tlte
the CAPS WCK
LOCK kry
key is
is down, tht
the
wlrell
Q displays all
an !llIs/lifttd
unshifted Q
Q ralher
rather
letter Q

the ball draracter
character (S
(SH1FT-Q).
than lire
HIIT·Q). Also,
LOCATE
some otller
other graphics COIIIcom
WCA
rE and SOlllt
mands work lIIitir
with +
+xand
but not —x
mallds
xand +y, buillot-x
in 11'1'
the "relativt
"relative to
to till'
the pixel
and -y ill
cursor"
option. Nfither
Neither of
of Ihese
these is
is a
a serio
seri
cu
rsor" oplion.
ous problem.
Disk Storage
Disk
is it OK to store disks
disks in the
the box
box they
they
Is
came in
in or
or should
should they
they be
be kept
kept apart?
apart?
came
Does aa disk
disk containing
containing programs
programs emit
emit
Does
any magnetic
magnetic field
field thilt
that could
could a{fect
affect other
other
any
disks ncarby?
nearby?
disks
R. Gumula
Gumula
R.
You ShOllldll't
shouldn't havt
have airy
any problems
problems storillg
storing
You
disks togelher
together ill
in olre
one box.
box. Tlrae's
There's no
no
disks
chance Ihal
that a
a disk
disk will
will scramblr
scramble da
data
on aa
chalice
ta 011
neighboring disk.
disk.
neighborillg

Fading Away
Away
Fading

128
128 Compatibility
Compatibility Questions
Questions
11 have
have some
some questions
questions about
about the
the 128
128
and
rive. Will
and the
the 1571
1571 disk
disk ddrive.
Will [1 be
be able
able to
to
use
use single-sided
single-sided disks
disks with
with the
the new
new
rive? Can
ddrive?
Can [I use
use my
my 1541
1541 as
as aa second
second
drive
re
drive without
without hardware
hardware or
or softwa
software
changes?
1 work
changes? Does
Does the
the 157
1571
work with
with aa

On aa game
game I1 am
am creati
creating,
have an
an enen
On
ng, II have
gine sound
sound that
that is
is constant;
constant; itit has
has to
to
gine
play all
all of
of the
the time.
time. I1 tried
tried itit on
on the
the 64
64
play
and the
the sound
sound grad
gradually
goes aaway.
On
and
ually goes
....ay. O
n
my VIC,
VIC, II could
could turn
turn on
on aa sound
sound and
and itit
my
would play
play through
through the
the whole
whole game.
game.
would
Justin Luton
Luton
Justin

Anew
A new set

of crayons for children of
the computer age.
ColurMe nurtures
ColorMe
with chi
child's
creativity wilh
ld's play.
play.
A child's imagination
tools
needs little more than tool
s
flour
and encouragement to flour·
ish.That's
ish.
That's why Mindscape
created ColorMe: The
Computer Coloring Kit.
child can shine
Every chitd
with ColorMe. Kids from the
com
age of four and up can com·
pose pictures without pre
pre·
vious artistic or computer

ng
paste options usi
using
predrawn pictures.

predrawn and ready to "cut
and paste" for added color,
excitement and fun.
ColorMe gives every
You can even take the
ColorMe Su
pply
Supply
<I
rlist room to grow.
artist
Box with ad·
ad
With ColorMe,
ColorMe,
hesive·
backed
hesive-backed
kidscandraw.color,
kids
can draw, color,
paper for stickers,
and print their own creaiions.
creations.
colored papers,
papers,
Text can be integrated
i nteg rated to
buttons,
buttons, cards,
create origi
nal stories.
original
envelopes,
envelopes, and
The room for creativity A
jtfcOVlF j
a binder for
is
is limitless.
limitless.
A
original
CotorMe
ColorMe Pic·
Pic
coloring
ture Disks make this
books.
books,

ColorMe. The creative
coloring kit.
computer coloring
Open aa new world of

excitement for you
yourr child.

ColorMe
ColorMe does
does
more than

crayons ever

'-iii.

f'

crayons ever

cou ld. So ask
ask
could,

experience.The
experience. The program disk
can be used alone or with
one or more optional picture

coloring kit extra special.

Brite~"
Choose from Rainbow Brite!M
Shirt
Tales;1-1
Hugga
Bunch™
Shirt Tales~" Hug~a Bunch;"

disks
disks for hours of freehand draw
draw· and
and TINKITONKl"'These
TlNKITONK!." These
ing and thousands of cut and
are
popular characters are

Mindscape

Software that challenges the Amind.

software
your software
for a demdealer forademonstration
. Then
onst
ration.Then
take home
home the fun.
fu n.
take
CclorMe is
IS available on;
on:
ColorMe
Apple· and Commodore?
CommOdore!'
Apple*

H O I C * • I

I Pit

Mmdscape.1Inc. 3444 Dundee Road, Northbrook, Illinois 60062
Mindscape,
1-800-221-9884, (In Illinois 1-800-942-7315}

Copyright © Iffift. Minascape.inc AH Rigrils Reserved. Apple and Commodore are rsgstered

trademarks o( Apple Compute' Inc and Commodare Bus-ness Machines Rainbow Bnie.
_ Shirt Tales and Huoua Bunco ui« iiademaifc; o' Hallmark Cards Inc TiNKlTONKI is a traders

oi TlNKTONK. INC. Mindscape isaTrgcemnrh olMincjpcflPfl.lnc

s

Sound on
on the
tll~ Commodore
Commodore 64
64 isis made
made up
up of
of
Sound
four parts:
parts: attack,
attack, decay,
decay, sustain,
sustain, and
and rerefour
lease (the
(tire "ADSR
"ADSR envelope").
elwt/ope"). The
Tire gate
gate bit
bit
lease
of aa voice
voiet controls
controls when
wlreu the
tire sound
sound isis
of
lumed on
au and
a"d off.
off. It/1 helps
ht/ps to
to visualize
visualize the
Ihe
turned

cay end
end Immediately,
immedialely, and
and sustain
sustain starts
Slarlsat121
cay
JOO percent
percellt of
of the
Ille volume
volume you
you selected.
stltCled.
100
Wlrell the
the gate
gate isis turned
lurned off,
of[. the
tilt release
release
When
period isis zero
uro and
and the
the note
lIote stops.
stops.
period

seven.
seven. In
III general,
gelleral, any
allY negative
IIegat ive number
number
means
mealls the
tht hunter
!ruultr should
should move
move left
Itfl (sub
(sub·
tract
tract one
olle column)
co/umll) and
121111 aa positive
positive number
number

means
meallS toto move
malic right
righ t (add
(add one
aile to
10 the
the col
col-

ADSR envelope:
eIIVe/ope:
ADSR

umn).
umll). The
The same
same logic
logic determines
de lermjlres whether
wlrethtr
the
/lIe hunter
hUll ttr should
should move
move up
up or
or down.
dOWII.

I

VIC
VI Cand
alld 64
64 uses
li StS the
tlr t Kernal
Kerna/ plot
plot routine
rorr/ille at
al
location
locatioll 65520
65520 (on
(all all
all Commodore
Commodo re com
call/-

A

w

I

The
Tire BASIC
BASIC program
program below
btlow for
for the
tile

I
0

I
I..

I
I
I
I

~
~

~

g

I
I

!
l

I
R

puters)
pllters) toto place
place two
two shapes,
shapes, an
al/ asterisk
asterisk

~

I

I
I
I

I

I

i\
:
:
'

I
I
I
I

,t

alld aa ball,
ball, on
all the
tire screen.
screel/. To
To use
lise this
this rou
raJ/and

tine,
tille, POKE
POKE 782
782 with
wilh the
ti,e horizontal
horizontal posi
position
tioll and
alld 781
78J with
Witll the
Ihe vertical
vertical position;
position;
then
tllen SYS
SYS 65520.
65520.

GATE
GATE
ON
ON

GATE
GAT E

TIME
TIME

OFF
OFF

On
0" the
lire Plus/4
Plus / " and
anll 16,
16, eliminate
t.'limillatt' the
till'
POKEs
PO KEs in
ill lines
lilies 200-210
200-210 and
alld change
d rallge the
tlte
first
first SYS
SYS to
to SYS
SYS 65520.0XX
65520,O,Y,X and
a"d the
tile sec
second
olld toto SYS
SYS 65520,0,B,A.
65520,0,B,A. On
011 the
the 128,
128, make
makt
the
challges and
12/111 add
add BANK15
BANKI5 at
at the
Iht
tht same
same changes
beginning
begjlllrillg of
of 200.
200.

You
//love your
you r character
cha racter with
willr the
Ihe
You move

lislen To
To Disk
Disk Loads
lo.lds
Listen

Wlr ell the
lire gate
gale isis turned
turned on,
all, the
the at
121 When
lack begins—the
begills-tlle sound
sound gets
gets louder.
louder. It in
ilrtack
creases in
ilr volume
volume gradually
gradually or
or suddenly,
suddenly,
creases

is POKE
POKE 54296,15
54296, 15 and
and turn
tum up
up the
the vol
volis
ume.
ume. Each
Each beep
beep represents
represents aa disk
d isk block
block

cursor
cursor keys.
keys. The
Tire ball
ball follows
follows closely
clostly be
behind
!rind and
ami catches
catches you
YOII ifif you
you stop.
stop. The
Tile SGN
SGN
function
fllllClioll in
ill line
/i l/C 180
180 converts
cOllVerts negative
/ltga tivl'
numbers
mml bers to
to —1,
-I, positive
positive numbers
" /lm bers to
to +1,
+1.
and
alld leaves
leavts zero
uro alone.
alout'. This
This number isis

being loaded,
loaded, although
although they
they go
go by
by too
too
being

added
addtd to
to the
tire hunter's
hunter's current
current position
positioll to
to

/lIe attack/decay register.
regisler. The
Tile larger
larger the
tire
the
at/ack number,
number, the
Ihe longer
longer itil takes
takes to
10 reach
reacll
attack

to be
be counted. There's
Th e re's aa slight
sli ght
fast to
pause each
each time the
the read/write
read/write head
head
pause
moves to
to the next
next track
track and
and then the
the
moves

make
mllke itit move
move up
up or down,
dflUJlI, left
left or
or right.
righl.

GATE
GATE
ON
ON

GAT E TIME
OFF

all the
tire number
Ilumber you
you POKEd
POKEd into
into
depending on
/lit peak.
peak. The
Tile peak
peak volume is the
/Ire loudest
loudest
the
tile sound
50117rd will be during
du rillg the cycle; it's
iI's de
dethe
tamilled by
by the
tire number
IHlllrber you
you POKE into
termined
the volume
volume register. Next,
Nl'xt, the
the decay be
bethe

gillS and
Qlrd the
tire sound
sound gets
gels softer.
sofler. The
Till' length
lellgllr
gins
of the
the decay varies according to
10 the
tire num
IIU/llber in
in that
Ilrat register.
regisler.
ber

Here's where
wlrere some people mighl
gel
might get

confused. Attack,
Atlack, duay,
decay, and rrltase
release are
121/ time
lime periods—how
periods-Irow 10llg
all
long it
it lakes
takes 10
to
cOlll
plele one phase
pllase of tire
ADSR ellvclope.
complete
the ADSR
envelope.
Suslain
Sustain is not a
a time, iI's
it's a
a volllml'
volume levt'l,
level, IIa
fraction of tire
peak vo/ullle.
SOl/lid
fraction
the peak
volume. Tire
The sound
you creatt
sustaill
create will COlllillue
continue al
at till'
the sustain
il you
you 111m
gatl' bil
level unt
until
turn Ihe
the gate
bit off. Theil
Then
tire
the relcase
release phase beghrs
begins alld
and Ille
the /laIC
note
suddell /Y) fades.
gradually (o
(orr suddenly)
Tlrl'
solvillg your problem is
The key to solving
Ille
sustainlla/ue.
the sustain
value. All
An CIIvtlope
envelope wilh
with (III
an alat
tack five,
fivl', dr'cllY
zao
decay five, alrd
and sus/aill
sustain zero
looks like tI,e
the figure below. The soulld
sound
Aura
suslain
peaks alld
and thell
then goes au.'ay.
away. A
zero sustain
lIIealiS
means lire
the 1I0ie
note will level off at volumt'
volume
zero
zero (110
(no sormd).
sound).

GATE
GATE

ON
ON

TIME
TIME

8ul
But if
if you set sustain
sustain 121
at 15 (tire
(the maximaxi
ilium)
mum') ami
and put ::eros
zeros ill
in attack,
attack, decay,
decay, alld
and
rdease,
release, tlrl'
the r:llve!0pl'
envelope will
will acllike
act like Ihe
the tOile
tone
generator
generator all
on lire
the VIC.
VIC. Tire
The at/ack
attack and
and dr'dc'12
2 COMPUrEI',
COMPUTE'S GOZIII/"
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For anyone
anyone interested
interested in
in hearing
hearing "Turbo"TurboFoi
Disk" (July)
(J ul y) in
in action,
action, all
all you
you have
have to
to do
do

beeping
beeping resumes.
resumes. You
You can also listen to

standard load (without
(without TurboDisk),
aa standard
which is much
much slower.
slower.
which
Eric Fern
Fern

You've discovered
cross
discovered something
sOlllelhillg called cross-

/I 's similar
similar to
to la/killg
all the
Ih e tele
teletalk. It's
talking on
phone
another
phol/e and
allil hearing
/Iea rillg snatches
snalches of allother
cOllversalion.
you 1I0led
ill the
conversation. As you
noted later in
leiter,
shitlding the
tilt sound
soulld chip
drip would
letter, shielding
11Ttvellt it from
frolll picking
picking up
up signals
signals from
frolll
prevent

disk loads.
Playing Tag

I've been trying to make one character
home in on another character on my
my
VIC·
ZO. I thin
k it's called artificial intelVIC-20.1
think
intel
ligence, Could you explain how it works
ligence.
and maybe include a program?
program?
Mike Baluch

100
100 Xl=10:Yl=IOiAl=2O:>HslO
Xl . 10,Yl . 10,Ala20,~1 . 10

110
110 PllINT"lCL.R)"
P RINT"( C LR)"

M ":DS="
",ElS _
",x_O X,y _OY, ,\ _
":X=OX:Y*OY:A=

120 AS="
AS_
120

M

0,\ I El - OEl,GOSUIl200
130
L30 A?
A$ =. "*":BS
.. · '" 0$ =.. "Q":X=X].:Y=YliA=
.. 0 .. I X,.X1 , Y_ YI ,,\ ..
Al
El - B,l, GOSUU200 , OX -= X1
Xl :0Y=
, oy A 1,jB=B.1:GOSUU200:OX
YlsOA=AlsOB=Bl
Y1 , OA" A1, OIl - rn
140 GETKS:IFK?="[Up)"TUENYl=Y1
140
Gl."J'KS : I FKS - " I UP J " Tllt:NY I "'Y 1
-l
-1
150
150 ifks="£down)"thi;nyi=yi+i
U'K$ _ "(OOWN)"TtlL:Il\'l_Yl+l
160 Ib'KS="
U-'KS_ {RIGHT)
(R1GIIT)"TlllmX1
_ xl+1
160
"THEHX1=XI+1
L70 IFK5""lLEFTj"THUNXl"Xl-l
H· KS _ MILp.~· T1MnU:NX1 . xl_l
170
L80 T_
T=(T=0):
180
(T_ O) , IFTTHENA1»AI+SGH(X
1~"J'TIIEN,\l "Al+SG~(X
1-A1
):B1=B1+SGN(Y1-B]
I-AI),
UI - IH +SGN (YL-Ell))
L9(5
1 20
190 FOKA=lTO50iNEXT:GOTO
FORA - 1TOSO,NEXT , GOT0120
230 I'OKt:782
i'OKE782,X:POi;E781,
Y:SYS65
2»0
, X: POI;e781 , Y:
SYS6SS5
20, PR lNTAS:
POKH7fi2,A:POKt;7ai,B:SYS655
210 POKt:782
, A, POKt:7Hl,(J : SYS65;
20:I'UINTQS;
: RETURN
20
' !'HLNTD$: :RI::TURN
M

New 128 Erro
Errorr Messages
[I just bought 11a Commodore 128 and
have a question. If II try to draw a circle
without the hi-res screen on, II get a NO
GRAPHICS
G
RA PH I CS AREA eerror.
rror. I'I've
ve sseen
ecn
Commodore 64 programs that ddraw
ra w a
hi-res scene and then switch it on after
it has been ddrawn.
rawn. I1 am writing a game
and want to display the instructions
hi-res
drawn,
while the hires screen is being draw
n,
then enable the hi-res screen. Is this
then
possible?
Phil Gaylord

one character dlase
chase allo
another
Making alit
tlrer
doesn't require allyll,illg
anything as compla
complex as ar·
ar
tificial illtelligtllet.
intelligence. /1
It call
can be 1l0lle
done with
fairly simple math.
Tire
The 5ereeu
screen of your VIC ',as
has 22 colcol
umns
and 23 rows.
TOWS, Till!
The positioll
position of a
a charchar
UIII
II S 121111
acter cal!
ribed by wlrich
can be desc
described
which colllllln
column
alld
he "x" alld
and row it occupif's-t
occupies—the
and "y" coco
ordinates. The top left comer
corner is (0,0) and
tire
22). (fhe
the boltom
bottom riglrt
right is (21,
(21,22).
(The same
can drllID
draw 0/1
on a
a hiddell
hidden IIi-res
hi-res seretll
screen all
on
You call
principle applies to 40 and 80 COllllllll
column
the 128,
128, P/u5
Plus/4,
and 16
16 if you eSlablisl1
establish a
a
scrl'tIlS
Ihe
/ 4. a/ld
screens of
of oilIer
other COllllllodort
Commodore compuurs.)
computers.)
graphics area
area firsl
first.. To
To do tlra/,
that, pul
put tire
the
Tile
The I,ulller
hunter and
and prey characters eaelr
each grapMcs
GRAPHIC
command somttl/lrire
somewhere lIear
near tht
the
have tlreir
GRAP
HIC command
their OWII
own x and y
y posiliolls,
positions, Wlliell
which
beginning of
of your
your program. Tlrl'
The two
two slalt'state
begi/Jni/lg
would Slore
store ill
in a
a vllriable.
variable. If you srlbsub
you would
ments GRAPHIC 1:
1: GRAPHIC
GRAPHIC 0
0 art
are
mel/ts
tract
tract the
the hUllter's
hunter's x-coorllilla/l'
x-coordinate from
from the
the
need. You
You mighl
might a/50
also wallt
want to
to
prey's, you'll get
what you IIeeli.
get a
a number
number that
that Idls
tells you
clear tire
the hi-res
hi-res scrten
screen tjther
either wilh
with a
a
clear
how
ter sl'ollld
how lire
the /rul/
hunter
should move.
move. Say the prey
or by
by addiug
adding a
a ,1
,1 (G
(GRAPHIC
SCNCLR or
RAPHIC
isis ill
IlIllIl eiglrt
in COI
column
eight alld
and Ihe
the hUlller
hunter is
is ill
in colcol
1,1). Tire
The GRAPH
GRAPHIC
statement
turns
on
Iii/III
IC 1I Sill
telllelr! tllm
s all
umn 15.
15. Sublract
Subtract to
to get a
a resull
result of
of minus
minus 1,1).

- ■:-'■

*0W

7

\K

~~m

£~~\

^

attic & role.
irt The Lords of Midnight. Choose your role. Capture

Warm up your Commodore' and gcit readv 'or

fijtl-screen graphic action.
Save Ilia industrial world From going off !>>t;

deep end of Ihe Ridifcr scale in Quake Minus
O/w.Stopllw lerrorisis from triggering a
mnssivouarlhcinnkciind lopplingcivtli/alton; ':

the source of Doomrlark's power or
conquer his forces in battle. Over 32.000

.

lit Sh,nitwlin\ Ambassador Kiyxix has,;1'
hrrii kidn.ippi'd.Yoii hnvi'hul UX) rea!-tlm'e
miniitOKlo;isiy'mhli'n sliikt1 lorceof spe-

:; different panoramas ensure n challenge,

Visit your software dealer. Ask lo see the

1

new Beyond Lino from Mindscape. And
v. discovernmphics, advciituro^jxc.iteinenl.and

fiin that's beyond Ixjtiel.

iiiiilists •iikI clili' fi(|hlci:; to ti'scno him ami

then riijslroy I he evil Zofl ;ind his slaiship.

I inbarkonaquosl tcdofeat Doomdark

Mirtrfscape, Inc. :UI4 Dundee Road, Northbrook, Illinois6(10621-«X)-2?1-9B84. (In Illinois 1-800-SM? 7315)
t 1j»KMj'H|'h il|V, l«l

.M'ii,ihi'. IV .i-m'.i C i'^M^^.iini. I u PliA^d llKAf^lldri n W'lM -iili-i'iili'in.iU ■ -i.;.i,T'■

ip I . ininicn JiVi- iL. .i 1f,irl<'li|.jrfi i iHLi)nni»i.li in- I'um

1T0150
1 TO I SIJ:s NEXTiNKXTiFORX=12T02
:IEx 'r : NI:!XT: f'O RX _ 1 21'02

tilt' hi-res
Ili-r,') screen
scr,'rl! ami
alld sets
sets up
up the
thr graphics
graphies
the

arra. And
Alld GRAPHIC
GRAP HIC 0D sets
sets the
the screen
scr,'rll
area.
back to
/0 text.
lext. To
To turn
lu rn the
tile screen
screel! back
back on,
Oil,
back
add another
al/O/her GRAPHIC
GRAPHIC IJ later
lata in
ill the
thl'
add
J'fOgrIJm.
program.
0 111' thing
thillg GR/\PHIC
GRAPHIC does
does isb carve
cartli'
One
Clilt aII protected
pmleetellll
Tl'a of
of memory
memory for
for the
lit,' hi
Iti out
area
TI'S screen.
scr,"'II. Try
Try this
this simple
simpl,' experiment.
".\IINillll'llt;
res
Tllm on
0'1 your
your 128
I 21i and
111111 enter
ell ia PRINT
PRI NT
Turn
FRE(O), FRE(1>
FRE(1) to
to see
SI't! how
how mud!
uwdl memory
N1i'ulOrl{
FRE(O),
yOIl have
IlaVI' in
i'l banks
ballks zero
zao and
alld one.
all ... Now
Now type
lyPt'
you
GRAP HIC I:
1: GRAPHIC
GRA PHI C 00 and
alld then
tllen
GRAPHIC
') 'U NT FRE(O),
F R EIO), FRE(l)
FRE I II again.
agaill. You
YOII
I'RINT
should see
~1' t'tIIIJt
bank zero,
:ero, wheraprograms
wllt,fl' JlTog,IJIIIS
should
that bank
or,' stored,
slored , has
Itas 9K
9K iess
less memory
memory than
1111111
are
brfofl'. The
TI,,'III-fi.'S
serr .." needs
IIt't',1:> 8K
8K for
fo r the
lilt'
before.
hi-res screen
lIilllllll' and
ami IK
IK for
for color
color memory.
I/Ir/Uory.
bitmap
BASIC programs
programs are
arl' normally
IIorlllally stored
$lorl'd
BASIC
at (hexadecimal)
(ltt'xadecimal) address
address S1COO.
S1CDO. Setting
Sl'llill$
at
lip aagraphics
gra/liries area
arl'a moves
1II0VC$IIIC
bi'gilWillg of
of
up
the beginning
BASIC up
lip to
10 $4000.
$4000, leaving
/cavi/1g room
room for
for the
JIlt'
BASIC
hi·rcs screen
S~' rt' "u at
riI $20O0-3FFF
$2000-3FFF and
ami color
c%r
hi-res
lIIi'mory at
II I S1CUO-IFFF.
$ICOO-IFFF.
memory

60
60

STI::I'-l
STKl'-L
POK£S+24,X+32;FOKU=1TOIU«:N
POhES +2 .. , x+)2 : fORU - 1 T0 1UIJ ; ~
EXT:Nt-XT:POKES+24,33:FOKY=l
!:::X 'r : Nt::XT: POKES+ 2 .. , J 3 : f' O RY'" 1

To 2tJ : 'H:: XT

7IJ POKES+24,32lFL=liGOT.Ol0
(>01( t;S +24 , 12: I-' L- 1 : OO'W It!
70
HH.I HEM
!l.EM CC MAJOR
11o\JO R DATA
\l ATA 16,IS1),25
16,l 95 , 2S
U)t)
1 10
1L0

30 ,,4
,, 30
4 22 , ,fj62
2
IU~J~ Dtl MAJOK
J~AJ O Il DATA
1)A'I'A IB,209,23
I H , 20.." 2U
REM
,49,47,107
, '1'.1 ,4 7 , 107

Gel Rid
Rid Of
O f READY
READY
Get
Rocently purchased
purchased an
an SC-10
SC· IO printer
printer
1I recently
with aa G-VVU
G-WiJ; interface.
illterf.1Ce. ItII works
work~ j;reut,
gre.It,
with

plic3te an open D
D ur
or open
open C
C chord?
chord?
plicate
Uacr
Jeremy Baer
jercmy

Tile 64's SID chip
clt ip is capable
cupabll' of
of playing
pl"yIl18
The
Illfr,' voices
voiet's simultaneously.
sillJII lt allt·o ll sly. You
YOII can't
CII/I'/
three

precis"'y duplicate
duplieali' the
Iltl' notes
,/Otes of
of the
Ille open
Opl'"
precisely
811ilar chords
chorll s you mentioned
lIIel1limICd because
b,'eal')" an
au
guitar

ope" D
0 requires
reqllires four
fO ll r strings
strillgs (11011'5)
01111 an
all
open
(notes) ami
Opl'II
C five.
filh'. And even though
1I/oIIglt the
//1" SID
open C
chill is capable
calla/III' of myriad
m!lriad sounds,
sou"ds. itil CII/IIIOI
chip
cannot
Irul!l simll/1I11'
sirillg instru
IIIstrutruli/
simulate 1111
an acouslic
acoustic string
meullik.,
Xllila r. Acoustic
Acollslic string
striuS IUslTiIment like a
a guitar.
instru
mt'
ll/ S havl'
soulld quall
l!l
ments
have a
a ulliqut'
unique sound
quality
creIJlt'd
t' (a sustaining
suslaming or fj'
created by reso/wllC
resonance
re t'c/Joillg
echoing qua/ily
quality (allSi'd
caused b!l
by S01l1U1
sound bOIWcillg
bouncing
willt
ill till'
glli/a r, for I'X'
within
the woadI'll
wooden body of a
a guitar,
ex
ampll')
~"II ovalolll's
ample) and
overtones (ill/Tlmmic
(harmonic SOlmd
sound
frl'ljlll'lIci,'s lIiglll'r
higher tlIIJII
than tilt'
the origilla/
original
frequencies
frl'qu/'I/(!I).
frequency).
YOII
11 play
pla.1{ lil
rl'l'-1I0/l' chords witit
You (11
can
three-note
with
tl",
~ , IIlId
the SID.
SID. A
AD
D cilord
chord (Olliaill5
contains a
a 0,
D, I-fjf,
and
A, alld
E, ~"
d G.
and ~a C cilord
chord COl/taius
contains II
a C, E,
and
You cOllld
could progrllm
program r~cJl
each voicr
voice 10
to play all"
one
of tllI'se
these /wles.
notes. And YOll
you CIlII
can rollgl!ly
roughly 5111111simu
1011'
slightl!l
late a strumming soul/d
sound by vay
very slightly
slllggrrillS
staggering tilt?
the lillll'
time illlrrvals
intervals b"fUlt'e/1
between
eaell
each of 111,·
the IIOlt'S
notes plOyI'll.
played. HI'rl"S
Here's a short
program 1/101
o sril'cl
that pla!ls
pla\/s two chords (/
(to
select a
chord, delete Ihe
the REM C MAJOR or REM
oD MAJ
OR from
e DATA Slul/'·
MAJOR
from aIle
one of Ill
the
state
1III'/ltS).
've Irird
ments!. Wc
We've
tried to gel
get as clost'
close to 1111
an
acou
slie gllitar
acoustic
guitar sOlllld
sound as
as we cOllld.
could.
10
_S 4272 : FOR X~
STOS+24 : P O ~EX
10 S
S=54272:FOR
X=STO5+24:POKEX
,0 : NE XT : I ~'~'L " 1 TIlE tH' L_ "': ~: N()
20
20 !>OKES+24 , ~4 : P O Kt:S+22.91j:POK
ES + 21 , 0 : PO t<ES+2) , 7 , !>OKES.- S ,
'''POKP.5
.. (',247
U:POKLS+6,247
)1.1
12,'" »O KES+ 13 , .14 7 : po t<
33 POKES+
POKES+12.0:POKES+13,.!47:POK
CS
t 1 <) ,1.1: P O K~:S "' l0 , 2 .. 77;POKES*
: POKP.S·
LS+19,0:POKKS+J0,24
<1,1
6
4,16
41)
40

l'OKE
S +l1,16:PO KE5+ 1 8 ,1 6:~ _S
[|OKES+11,16:POKES-H8,16:R=5

4266
: FORX_ l TOJ : R.. R t 7 : REt,UH f
4 266:FORX=ri'03:R=R*7:REAI)HF

,,LFiWKEft,HF
J.,F : I'O K~:I\ , IH'
550
'" ('OKt:ll.l ,,LF:l'0Kt:K+J,17:FOHU
J.,F: I'O K I:: H d , 1 7 : fO RO-=
POKEK-1
14
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!:tC REEN"
SCREEN"

30
r THIS
30 1'KINT#1,"BU
I' KINT# l,"HUT
T HIS ONE
ONE ENDS
EN DS UP
U"
AT
AT THE
T IHl PRINTER"
I' KI NTEK"

-10
40 PRINT#1:CLOSE
l'IU NT . l :CLOSE 1I

ber,
bu, ami
and the
till' secondary
SUOl1llllry address.
IJddrrss. The
Tllr logi
logical
cuI file
file number
IlIImber can
call be
be any
ully integer
illlega up
III' to
to
127
127 and
and isis used
ust.'d after
aflu the
tilt PRINT*
PRINT.. state
511111'-

wonder ifif you
you can
can tell
tell me
Ole how
how II
but II wonder
but

ment
III!' III to
10 identify
ii/elllif!l which
wlt ich peripheral
l,eriplll'Tal should
sl,olllil

A. Mata
~'lata
Luis A.
Luis

Tllc commands
CO II/malldsfor
for listing
lislillg aaprogram
Jl'OgTUlI1lo
lilt'
The
to the

printers
prill/ers are
orr usually
u)ilally device
device number
'1lImbrr four,
fOllr,
and
III/d the
Ihe secondary
seeolldury address
addre)s of
of seven
st.'vell means
mealls
the
till' characters
c/lllrarlt.'fS will
will be
br printed
prill/rtf in
ill upperIIPPI'Tand
01111 lowercase
lowercase rather
Hllher than
tllIln uppercase
IIppl'Tcasl' and
allli

yo u prefer
prl'fer upper/lowercase
1!/I/lrr/low(fCIISI' listings,
IiS lill gs ,
you

graphics.
gra,lllics. To
To print
prilll graphics
gTIIllhies characters,
characters,
change
cllIllIg,~ the
till' secondary
secon!illTy address
IlIltfress from
from seven
scven

can g«
get rid
rid of
of that
that "READY."
"'KEADY." that
Ihil t al31can
\,·.IYS appeals
appedts when
when it's
it's through
through printing.
printing.
vv.iys

printer
prilllt'r are
IIrc OPEN
OI'EN 4,4:
'1;1: CMD
CMU 4:
4: LIST.
LIST. If
If

ellIlIIg!' the
Illc first
first statement
slah'm!'lIt to
Ii! OPEN
O I)J:: N 4,4,7.
4, 4,7 .
change

Eilll rr way,
way, when
wllell it's
it's finished,
fillls/ll'd , enter
f'lI tt'T
Hither
Tilt' reason
uasoll the
til.' READY
READY prompt
prompl ap
apThe

Is itit possible
possible to
to make
make the
the 64
64 sound
sound like
like
Is
guilM playing
playing aa chord?
chord? How
How can
Cilll 1I du
duaa guit.ir

10 OPEN
O PEN 1,4.7
1,4,7
10
20
20 l'RINT'THIS
" RI NT ''TH IS LINE
LI N E GOES
GOES TO
TO THE
THE

The
The three
Ihrce numbers
II iWlbu$ after
IIfler OPEN
OPEN are
a,,~
the
Ihe logical
logical file
file number,
IIl1l11ber, the
IIII' device
deuier. num
1111111-

')IUNT # 4: CLOSE
CLOSE 4,
4.
PRINT#4:

Can You
You Strum
Strum A
A 64?
64?
Can

To
To send
~t'llil aa line
11111' to
to aII printer,
prilller, you
!Iou must
11/usl first
firs t
open
opel/ aQ channel
ellal/llel to
10 the
IIII' printer
prillltr and
aud then
tlltll
PRINT*
PRI NT... the
tlte line
lilll' to10 it:
il:

pears isis fairly
fa irly simple.
sin/pk OPEN
OPEN paves
paves the
IIII!
pears
way
wa!l for
lor communications
eOn/mullicalioliS to
10 the
lite printer.
prjlltu.

USllally LIST or PRINT
PRINT sends
$('lIds characters
(haracters
Usually

receive
rt'Ct'iv,' the
till' information.
illforllla li oll. Commodore
CO/lllI/odorr

to
It) zero,
lUD, or
or just
jll SI leave
leuve itit off
off (OPEN
(OPEN 1,4).
1,4).
PRINT"
PRINT_ can
(1111 send
st'lld data
tlllta to
to tape
lapt or
or disk
disk
files,
filrs, modems,
modems, or
ilr printers,
prillll'rs, making
making itit more
/11 0 '"

versatile
vtfSlltile than
Iltau LPRINT,
LPRI NT, which
wlliell isis limited
limited

to printerspri/l /ers.
to

10 the
III C screen,
SCW,'II , but
bllt CMD
CMO reroutes
rcnmtes all output
olllplli
to

Hidden Commands
Cumrn.l nds

to the
IIII' previously
previously O
l'tllrd channel
challllt'/ to
ttl the
lilt'
to
opened
I"illtcr. When
WIII'II you list
lisl aa program
1"0grall1 to the
Iht'
printer.

1I purchased
purchased aa Commodore
Commodore 128
128 aa couple
couple

sarel/, the
tJlI~ READY
REA DY prompt
prolllpl always
lllwuys follows
fo/loll's
screen,
tilt' listing
lislill8 (BASIC
(BASIC treats
trrIJts READY as an
all
the
I'rror message
IIIt~ssage that
tllal ",,'ails
tllere have
IIdv e been
bel'lI
error
means there
110 errors).
I'rrors). So when
wltt!ll CMD
CMO diverts
flivl'rls the
Ille list
lislno

illg to
10 the
Ihe printer,
prilller, it alSt)
divuts the
till'
ing
also diverts
II rompl.
OOI/'llIlllllle
Ih e printer
prlllli'r or the
Illf inter
IIItO ·
Don't blame the
face, blame BASIC. Tltt
The solulioll
solution i)
11 10
to alt,'r
altei
lilt,
.ray BASIC work5.
followlIIS pro
prothe way
works. Til
Thet' following
sram-for the
Ihe 64
64 only—changes
olily-dlal/gf's tile
rrror
gram—for
the error
vl'etor
1t'0ll't print
prilll READY (error
vector so il
it won't
terror
messagl's
wi'll). After
Aflrr loadmessages are disabled as well).
load
ing and rlln"illg
running this program,
enter SYS
illg
progrlwi. Cilia
828 1to0 111m
Ihe prompt
prall/pllllld
turn off the
and SYS 828 to
til'"
turn it buck
back Oil
on agaill.
again.
prompt.

10
1tJ

FOKA=82iJTO853:HL:AU1):PGKEA,B
fO RA - 82 .H08 ~ 3: :~I::.' DfI: POl a:.-\, B

::NKXT:PHINT"[CI.R]SVS
!,n ; XT : PIU;tT"{ CI, R! S YS 8828
2 8 TO
TOGGLt:"
TOGGLE"
20 DAT
A 162,131,160,164,1
7 3 , 85
DATA
162,131,160,164,173,85
,3,73,
I, 141 , 85 , 3 , 208 ,4, l 6 2 ,
,3,73,1,141,05,3,208,4,162,
139,160,227,142,0
30 DATA 33,140,1,3,96,0
, 14 U, I,3 , 96 ,0

Tra
nslating Other Oialeds
Translating
Dialects O
Off BASIC
In many books about prinlers
printers I've s~e/l
seen
the term LP
RINT. What does this
LPR1NT.
this mean
.tnd
and huw
how can I u~e
use it in my
my programs?
Scott Petoff
Scott
Some versions of
of BASIC inc/lilli'
include till'
the IIslial
usual
SOllie
statement for displa!lins
displaying Il'xt
text 011
on
PRINT slatfllltlli
III
.' SCT/'I'II
the
screen as
as IIII'll
well as
as a
a sep/lral,separate LPRINT
LPR1NT
stalrllll'III
statement for selldillS
sending le;rt
text to a
a prilltt'r.
printer.
Prillters
Punters are
are sometillles
sometimes caliI'd
called "/illl'
"line prilllprint
ers,
" hellcelhe
ers,"
hence the origill
origin of
of Ihe
the tcrlll
term LPRINT.
LPRINT,
Tllrrl"s
There's 110
no sillglt'
single cOn/mallli
command likr
like
in Co
Commodore
BASICs, Ih
though,
LPRINT in
m1llodore BASICs.
ouSh,
so
Il eall'l
II programs.
so yO
you
can't usr
use it
it ill
in !lollr
your OW
own

of weeks
of
weeks ago
ago and
And was ijuite
quite anxious
anxious to
to
run
TUn some programs on it,
it, so II picked
your program "Litter
" Litter Patrol."
J>atrol. " II received
a SYNTAX ERROR in
ill line
line 510
5 10 because II
began the line without s
spaces,
paces, like this:
this:
IFHTANDC-215.
IFH TAND C - 21 5. Is the 128
128 more
sensitive
!>ensitive to sspacing?
pacing?
Kenneth H. Smith

123 iSIl't
isn't more
line
Your 128
lIIorr sensitive;
sellsitivr; that
tltal lil/t
cause trouble
on a
a VIC, 64,
would callst
troub/r all
64, Plus/4,
Plu s/4,
The problem
you've aeciacci
or 16. Thr
probltlll is that
Ihal YOII've
dentally placed
command illihe
in the
delllal/y
plactd a hidden
Itiddell commalld
line. TAN is a
a BASIC
lillc.
BASiC function
fl Hle/ioll that
IIlal figures
figurt.
out tile
the lallgent
tangent of all
an anglt.
angle. 'flse
The COIIII'lller
computer
0111
interprets HT
correctly, bul
but sees
illiaprets
NT ANDC
ANOC (Orrully,
HTANDC
as eO'llllillillS
containing Ihe
the kt'Ywurd
keyword TAN.
HTANOC 115
This typt'
type of problrm
problem is of
often
difficult to
Tllis
IeII diffiwll
detect because
the line
drteci
brcallst' tile
/illl' looks correct.
BASIC programs are stored
in memo
slortd illllltlllOry ill
in /okl'll
tokenized
r!l
i:(d form.
forlll. Each
Eacll keyword
turned illlo
into a ollr
one
(PRINT, POKE, tetc.)
ic.) is tllTIIl'd
byte folt'll
token brlorl'
before it's put ;1110
into memmem
or two bylr
Tokenizing
'ins two adualllIJgl's.
advantages. First,
ory. Tokl'lI
hill:~ ',as
Firsl,
greatt dl'al
deal of mrmory
memory is SlItll'd-illSlead
saved—instead
a grra
the five
letters P-R-I-N-Z
of five
fiul' bytes for Ihe
fivt' Itllrrs
P-R-I -N- '1'.
only aile
one is IIneeded.
Second,
when a pro·
pro
0I11!1
et't/ed. Suo
mI, wltw
gram is eXt'W
executing,
much
the
gra//l
IIIIg. it's IIl11
cll faster
fa51rr for
for thr
interpreter to find
one
BASIC illierpreter
fil/d O
llt or two byte
tokens 111011
than il
it is 10
to find
whole k"!lworlls.
keywords.
tokells
fil/d wllole
As ~001l
soon as you press Iht
the RETURN
As
key, tile
the lille
line is
is tokel1iwl.
tokenized. All keywords
keywords art
are
key,
changed 10
to tlltlT
their (orrl'spollding
corresponding lokell
tokenss alld
ami
"'Illlgl'd
any non ktyword
keyword daW
data is
is Slorl'd
stored as
as ASCII
IJII!I"011
lext.
text.
Since TAN
TAN eOIllI'$
comes brfore
before AND ill
in that
that
Sillct'
line frolll
from "Liller
"Litter Palrol,"
Patrol," il
it is
is loktlliud
tokenized
lilll'
first. Till'
The solution is
is /0
to break
break up
up Ihl'
the lillt'
line
first.
with a
a sl'ace
space I!elween
between Ihe
the T
T and A.
A.
wilh
Here are
are aa COIllllc
couple //l
more
examples of
of
HI'rl'
ore I'Xlllllples

""11

(Hi.
Where's [he
pharaoh?)
(Hi. I'm from
from Baltimore.
Baltimore. Where's
the pharaoh?)

Mrica,
Africa, 1890
Up that river lies
the African
Adventure of your
imagination.

You have inherited
a madman's diary
... and his dream to
find the tomb of
an ancient pharaoh.

The mysterious Dark
Continent. Where the
migh[)' Kilimanjaro
mighty
towers over the Source of
the Nile.
Nile. Where the
Congo snakes through
steaming jungles and the
scorching Sahara su
n
sun
bones.
bleaches men's bones.
Africa. Where legends
of secret treasure drive
men mad with desire.
And where an adventurer
can sciU
still find glory and
gold
...
or a lonely death
gold...or
far from home.

Ancient songs still sung
by tribal historians contain
clues to the hidden lomb
tomb
of a fa
bu lously wealthy
fabulously
pharaoh . The madman's
pharaoh.
last feverish words drive
you onward: "(
"I now know
it does exist. II am so
close, but so near death.
death,
If
if you hear no more from
me, then warn those that
follow: this is not a journey
for the weak of spirit
or dull of mind
mind.. Come
prcparecf'-H.
prepared!'—H. Primm,

May 21, 1
889
!889
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A Living Map of Africa

Follow Your Dreams

Decipher Native Ques
Clues

II
11 million square miles scuffed
stuffed imoyouroom·
inio your com

Set your course and go
t'<> for il.
it. The computer
alHomalically
automatically maps your progress and keeps
you
journaL If you gel
yourr journal.
get lost, i{
it can tdl
tell you
'The
Nile:' What ilit won'!
"The River Nile."
won't My
say is "aboul
"about
to get sucked over the !<abelega
Kabelega Falls~
Falls''

Local myths will help.
help, if you can get the nana
tives 10
to talk. Enler
Enter their huts. Learn their cus·
cus
toms.
toms. Pass OUI
out some bribe!..
bribes. The chief might
leU
tell you, "Look where
whete the sun rises over the
Childless Waters''
\Vaters~ Now try
try to figure it out.

Navigale 17
puter. Navigate
puter;
17 rivers.
rivets. Had::
Hnck throughjungle
through jungle
and swamp.
swamp. Sail to len cilies.
cities. Learn the ways
of 22
Z2 tribes. Explore Mvannah,
savannah, deserts and
mountairu.
mountains. II'
It'ss aU
all geographically accurate.

ELECTRONIC ARTS'
ART S"
Specifications.,
Inflnittly pby:.bI.
b.a........
... ,~ in
pbcn each ,i_
n . How
How fa
Specifications: A""ibbI.
Available .-no*1 f",
for CorrunOOo<e
Commndore 64 &. 128.
128. Infinnely
playable because
ihe <omput<r
computer hid..
hides ,t..
ihc tomb.,.J
inmb and ,,,,a
creasuie
in ......
new places
time you ...
start
to orderl
orderi Visi,
Visit
YOU'
lI 800·227-6703
d.i,~ , VISA or Ma"
..Ca,d ",d
... (in CA,
b.Jy by moil.
your ,ef.lle.
lei.iiler or c.
call
600-227-6703 fo,
for diicci
MasTerCard
orders
CA <,II
tall 800·6]2·1979)
.300-632-79791 , Tht
The di.ret
direct price i.
is S32.95.
£12 95 Tn buy
mail, Knd
send ct..ck
check n'
or m<>nq"
money ",<Ie,
order ,n
tu
ElmT<>nIc
... dunraig
>hi~;on.!
.... h (.,.
..", AD
prod""" purchased
pu«haoed di,
.., ha
......a H-day
[....by "u,iof""tion
Eiccrronic Am.
Arts. P.O.
PQ Bo:.
Box lO6.
T06r H.lf
Half Moon &r.
Bay, CA 940J9.
94019. Add Sol
$4 {
for
and ....
handling Allow H
1-4 "weeks
for doh
dHntry
AH EA.
EA produce*
direct
have
"saiisfaciion
o.
bod " JrU;lrt"'tt.
....
,.Iog. Knd
lf~1<1IS<'d nw<q>c
''''1k A,,,
[ir your monry
money back"
Kuaiaiuee ro
ftsr• •a <"",pic
ccm[>leie
ciratog.
send SOC
W .nd
eiih] ...
a scl(-addrinsed
ciiveTo[X." ,n
To ~1cc'
lilccinniic
Arts,. 17SS
27^5 Can,p.:o
GiUlfXH 0,
Dr,.. S.n
Siiii M.,co
Maico CA 9440l
9440!

...rur..

embedded keywords: HEADER"DISK
HEAOER"DISK
1",IF1 ca',/aius
BASlC,
contains IF, which coufuses
confuses BASIC,
aud
B- TOR127 coutaills
and B=TOR127
contains TO (as i"
in FOR

11TO
TO 5).
5).
|-I

Emulating BSAVE
How do you savc
save n
a scction
section of memory
to disk as a program filc?
file?
Steve Lefcort
Lekort
Savill8
stc/ion of memory can be useful for
Saving a
a section
many tMII8s.
things. Text ScrrtllS,
screens, hi-res
tii-res screells,
screens,
sprite data, machine language, mId
and characcharac

ter selS
sets can all be saved 10
to disk or lape
tape aud
and
later loaded by anollrer
another program.
ters have aa commrwd
Many compu
computers
command to
save a .sectioll
section of memory (tire
(the Commodore
128 uses the command BSAVE).
BSAVE). Tire
The 64
does llOt
C
not have suclr
such a
a command in BAST
BASIC.
you call
fallawillg short
slrart Mi
ML
But you
can use ti,e
the following
B5AVE:
program which enwlales
emulates BSAVE:
10
220
0
30
40
50
60
G0
770
0

n

~'ORA- 705T076 1 , READU, POKEA ,
FORA=705TO761:READ[i:POKi:A,Ji

: C_ C+U :N EXT, I FC< >7 580TIli:N
PRINT"DATA I::RROR"
ERROR"
DATA 32,253
, 174,32 , 158,173 ,
32,253,174,32,158,173,
32,130
, 183,166
32,130,183,166
DATA 34,164,35,32,1B9,255,3
34,164,)5 , 32 , 189 , 255,)
2,155,183,169
2,155,1B3,169
D',T,\
, 255,32,24
DATA 2.168,32,186
2,168,32,186,255,32,24
1,2,165,20
1,2, 165,20
DATA 13),2
51 ,16 5 , 21 , 133 , 252
133,251,165,21,133,252
,32,241.2,1 66
,32,241,2,166
DATA 20,164,21
, 169 , 251 , 76 , 2
20,164,21,169,251,76,2
16,255
, J2, 253
16,255,32,253
DATA 174,32,1
58 ,1 73 , 76,247 ,
174,32,158,173,76,247,
183

To save a section
sectioll of memory type:
SYS 70S:,/itellaml"',dellice
IIl1mber,start
705,'''filename", device number.start
address,emt
address,end adllrcss
address +
+ lI
For example, tile
the lexl
text screen could be
"SCREEN",8,
saved to
to disk willt
with SYS 705,
705,"SCREEN",8,
1024,2025. This saves screel!
screen memory
ollly;
Ilave to haudle
only; you'd have
handle color memory
separately. Ti,e
The scretll
screen could Ihell
then be loadload
ed from aa program witlr
followi ,lg
with the following
lines:
10 IIF
FA
- I THEN 30
A-l
20 A -= Il:: LOAD "SCREEN",8,1
"SCREEN",B,1

30 REM REST OF PROGRAM

Pushing And POKEing
How do you put a character in the vcry
very
bottom right corner of the screen?
botlom
Ryan Wilhm
Wiihm

Wllenever
Whenever something is printed on the
screell, tI,e
posiscreen,
the cursor moves to the next posi
tion on the
Ihe screen. So when the cursor is at
the lasl
printlast column on the bottom Ii'll:,
line, print
hlg
screen scroll up 10
ing makes Ihe
the screen
to make
room for more characters. Most of the time
tltis
you wanl
this is an advanlage,
advantage, but wile"
when you
want
to create aa tille
screw with aa border, tlris
title screen
this
fealu re can be very annoyillg.
feature
annoying.
There are aa couple of ways to solve
the problem and put a character in tile
the
comer.
corner. Probably the easiesl
easiest way is 10
to
POKE lhis
this location witll
with tire
the character you
walll.
want. Look at tile
the screell
screen and color maps ill
in
16

COMPUTE)"!
COMPUTE'S GaIMe
Ga;etffl
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aliI'
one of the appendices of the book
bonk Ihat
that
came with y01
1T compuler.
your
computer. all
On the 64 alld
and
128 (40-coIl1l1111
(40-column lIlode),
mode), you would POKE
2024,1 to put
pul the
/lIe letler
Ihe comer.
letter A in the
corner.
lso
Note that you must use ScrUII
screen codes (a
(also
listed ill
/HI appendix) alld
in an
and 1101
not ASCII codes
wirelr
POKEillg 10
when POKEing
to tire
the screell.
screen.
Allothu way to put aa letlt'r
Another
letter on the
screell at thai
screen
that locatioll
location is by ilrsaling
inserting a
a
character. Wire/lever
Whenever a clraracter
character is illserlinsert
ed, the cllaracters
characters to the right are pushed
to the
Ill e riglrl.
gelleral idea is to print
pri/II
right. The general
the comer
corner character at tile
the second 10
to tire
the
last position,
posilion, cursor lefl,
left, and thell
then push il
it
illto
sMfled INST/
INST I
into tire
the comer
corner witlr
with tire
the shifted
k~. Tlris
DEL key.
This program il/ustrates
illustrates Ihis
this
melllod.
method,
10 PRINT"lcLRj"
: FORA _ 1T02 4,FO
10
PRINT"SCLR)'";; :FQRA=1TO24:FO
Rn=
1 T040 , PIUNT" ' ''; :NEXT,N
RB=>1TO40sPRINT"*";
sHKXTsN
LXT
EXT

20 FORl\=lT039
:P RINT " ' '' ; ,:1JEXT:P
1.EXT :P
F0RA=lTO39:PRINT11*11;
HiNT"
I LIc:FT IliNST
I "" ;
RINT"{Lt:FT)
[ INSTJ'";
30 GO'ro
0
GOTO 3
30

0/1
pos·
On lire
the 128, Plrls/4,
Plus/4, alld
and 16, ii's
it's pos
scrol/illg altogeth sible to lum
turn off screen scrolling
er. In direct iliadI',
mode, press the ESCape key
alld
IUTII scrolling
scrollillg off, alld
and then "M" to turn
and
Escape has
ESCape L 10
to tum
turn it back 011.
on. Escape

the ASCII
A5Cll code 27, so within aa program
you worlld
IUTll
you
would PRINT CHR$(27);"M"
CHRS(27);"M" to
to turn

am'

off scrolling.
scrolling. One lIlore
more way
may 10
to do il
it is
POKE 248,255 (POKE 2025,255 all
on Ihe
the
scrol/illg POKE
Plus/4 aI1l116).
and 16), To enable scrolling
248.0
248,0 (POKE 2025,0 on tire
the Plus/4 and
16).
161.

128 Calculator Mode
1
pl ugs into
1 have n
a numeric keypad Ihat
that plugs

my 64.
64.1I use it to enter programs with a
101 of DATA sta
tements by programlot
statements
program

ming one key (the period) to type
DATA and redefining Ihe
the plus key as a
comma
comma.. But the program that does this
on the 64 will not work on my new 128.
Any suggestions?
Donnie D. Shanholiz
Shanholtz

You could load the
Ihe program i,lto
Ihe 128
into the
and disasscmble
Ihe built-in monidisassemble il
it with the
moni
lor,
tor, but it might take a 10llg
long lime
time to rewrite
it. Here's a bl.'lter
better suggestion:
The 128 already has a built in llU'
nu
meric keypad and tire
fUllction kt'Ys
the function
keys di·
di
rectly abOve
above it are redefi,/II/!/e.
redefinable. To make it
easier to type ill
sla tcme,lts, define
in DATA statements,
0111.'
fUllctiolr key 10
prillt aa comllla
one function
to print
comma ami
and alld
and
011e
fo r the word DATA witl!
one for
with KEY 1,","
and KEY 3,"OATA".
3,"DATA". The same idea call
can
tllTll
128 illtO
Defhll'
turn your 128
into a
a calculalor.
calculator. Define
aile
one key as PRINT, alld
and define two olhrrs
others
as ·' and // (fo
(forr mllltiplyiu8
multiplying MId
and dividing).

Sound Effects For PRINT
A
A while back, you had a program tha
thatt
slows down printing, like the
Ihe Apple's
SPEED command. You suggcstcd
suggested that
readers who know machine language
could add a clicking sound, to make it

sound likc
n't
like a typewriter. Well, II do
don't
know machine language. Would you
please write it for me?
Masoud Keshmiri

Tire
The following program adds both clicking
ntrol 10
thin g that's
and speed co
control
to allY
anything
It's aa short
shorl machine
PRINTed all
on the 64. It's
Illat gal's
language program that
goes into /Ire
the cascas
sel/e buffer. After
Afler typillg
ll can
sette
typing RUN, yO
you
COlltroltlle
control the speed at which characters are
prinll'd by POKEing
POKEillK location 2. The high·
printed
high
er tire
lIum ber, tile
prillting.
the number,
the slower the printing.
fastesl printing,
pri,lIillg, POKE 2,1.
2, J . For
For the fastest
eXlremrly
prillting, POKE2,255.
POKE2,255. To
extremely slow printing,
make
riler,
make it Salimi
sound evtn
even more like a
a typ~'W
typewriter,
I,ave
yOllr own program clrange
have your
change printillg
printing
speeds 1lnow
0W alld
IIten, maybe every word
and then,
or two.
Iwo.
10

a

FORA=828T0898;HEADBiPOKEA,B
fOIV\ .. S28T089S, REAllB: POKEA,

:NEXT:SYSa23:POKb:2,40:LIST
:NEXT
, SYS828 , POK~2 , 4B : LlST

120,169,93,141,38,3,16
20 DATA 120,169
, 93 ,141,3 8 , 3 ,1 6
9,),141,39
9,3,141,39
30 I)A
TA )3,169,0,160,23,153,0,2
, 16<) ,0, 160,23 , 153 ,0, 2
DATA
12,136,16
40 DAT,\
, 16 9, 1S , I41, 24 , 212,
DATA 250
250,169,15,141,24,212,
16
9,1, 141 , 5
169,1,141,5
212,38,96,72,138,72,15
50 DATA 212
, 88 , 96 , 72 , 138 , 72 , 15
22,72,166,2
,72,1 66 ,2
60 DATA 160
,0, 136 ,208 , 253 , 202 ,
160,0,136,208,253,202,
208,250
, 169 , 10
208,250,169,10
70 DAT,\
DATA 141,1.212,1
141,1,212,169,32,141,4
69 , 32 ,141,4
.212,169,33,141
.212,169
, n , 141
iTA 4,21
4,212,104,168,1434,170,
.TA
2,104 , 168 , 104,170 ,
iN,
76 , 202 , 241
34,76,202,241

Scratching The Unscratchable
How do I1 delete a disk file that i've
I've
naml'd
•. , by
by mislake?
named ""*"
mistake? If
If JI follow the
normal procedure, the entire disk will
be scratched. 11
It cannot be renamed
either.
Moshl'
Moshe Politis

The asterisk is a wildcard, so usillg
using OPEN
15,8,
15,"50:- " wOllld
15,8,15,"S0:*"
would indeed scratcll
scratch
every file
file all
on tire
the disk. (fhis
(This is alII!
one leciltech
nique for quickly clI'arill8
clearing everytltillg
everything from
aa disk. A'rotlrer
Ihe disk
Another is to
to reforma
reformatt the
withoul
/0.)
without the two-letter ID.)
The way to scratch
scralcll the
Ihe asterisk file
filt: is
10
to use the oiller
olher wildcard, tire
the quesliol1
question
ma
rk. OPEN 15,8,
IS, "SO:?" will scratch
mark.
15,8,15,"S0:?"
every file with a
a o'lc-lelter
one-letter name. Ij
If you
have other olIC-lel
ter files you wish to
one-letter
keep, rename them
Ih em willI
IIame
with a
a longer name
(tw
t ers) before th/'
(twoo or 1Il0rl.'
more charac
characters)
the
scratcll.
scratch.
Organizing Files
My reference books don't explain how
to use index files with relative files.
Could you shed so
me light on the
some
subject?
Gcorge
George Trout

seqlwllial
Relative files are superior 10
to sequential
Illey
files ill
in some applicatiolls
applications becallse
because they
give you random access to
to records. To
read record 50, for example, you would
posiliolllhe
poill ter and Ihen
position
the disk pointer
then GET or

Get more out of your Commodore with

COMPUTE'S
P-UTER USERS
FOR COMMODORE PERSONAL CO
COMPUTER
More fun
Morefun
i'ft -vff

'""

C
hildren will learn and
Children
develop new
new skills with States
&
apitols Tutor.
8c C
Capitals
Tutor, Wordmoteh,
Wordmatch,
Munchmoth.
Munchmath, Wordspell, ConCon
nect the Dots, Aardvark
Attock. and Alfabug. ComputAttack,
Comput
ing for Kids, a regular monthly
feature, will uncover new
ways to involve your children
computing..
in computing

$ $ $ $ s $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Martian
Martian Prisoner,
Prisoner, The Viper,
Viper.

Skydiver,
Skydiver. Snake
Snoke Escape,
Escape. De
De-

More buying
guidance

mon
mon Star,
Star. Cyclon
Cyclon Zap,
Zap. and
and Oil
Oil
Tycoon
are just
just a
a few
few of
of the
the
Tycoon are
ready-to-run
ready-to-run games
games you'll
yau'lI find
find
exclusively
exclusively in
in COMPUTER'S
COMPUTE!'s
Gazette
Gazette each
each month.
month. Just
Just

You'll profit
profit from comprehen
comprehensive reviews of
of everything
everything from
from

type
type in
In the
the programs
programs and
and

data-quality cassette tapes
tapes to
to
data-quality

watch
watch your
your screen
screen explode
explode
with
with colorful
colorful new
new computer
computer

software to
to graphics
graphics plotters
plotters
software
and
modems,
Virtually
anyand modems. Virtually any

game
game excitement.
excitement.

compatible with
with
thing that's
that's compatible
thing
Commodore
is
reported
your
your Commodore is reported
on in
in COMPUTED
COMPUTE!', Gazette,
Gazette.
on
With
thIS
kind
of
expert
help.
With this kind of expert help,

More
More challenge
challenge
Ready
Ready to
to tackle
tackle more
more ad
advanced
vanced projects?
projects? In
In COMCOMPUTE's!
PUTE's! Gazette,
Gazette, you'll
you'll learn
learn
how
how to
to use
use tape
tape and
and disk
disk files,
files,

how
how to
to program
program the
the function
function
keys,
keys, writing
writing transportable
transportable
BASIC,
BASIC, how
how to
to make
make custom
custom
graphics
graphics characters,
characters . new
new

ways
ways to
to enliven
enliven programs
programs with
with
sound,
one-touch commands
commands
sound, one-touch

for
for the
the 64,
64, how
how to
to use
use ma
mochine
chine language,
language, speeding
speeding up
up
the
the VIC-20—and
VIC-20-ond much
much more!
more!

Quickfind, Word Hunt, Disk
Menu, VIC Timepiece, The
Automatic Proofreader and
more.
more.

computer purchase
purchase you
you
every computer
every

More programs
programs
More

make can
can be
be the
the right
right one!
one!
make

Programs to
to help
help you
you balance
balance
Programs

Order now

your
your checkbook,
checkbook, store
store your
your

keep tax
tax records,
records ,
addresses, keep
addresses,
manage your
your personal
personal busi
busi ~
manage
ness. You
You can
con create
create your
your
ness.
own programs
programs and
and games,
games,
own
improve
improve your
your word
word processing,
processing,
spreadsheets,
and
data
base
and
data
base
spreadsheets,
management,
management, load
load and
and run
run
faster
with
64
Searcher,
foster with 64 Searcher.
VIC/64
VIC/64 Program
Program Lifesaver,
Lifesaver.

All you
you do
do isis moil
mail the
the postpaid
postpaid
All
card bound
bound into
into this
this issue.
issue, But
But
card
don't
delay!
Subscribe
now
to
don't delay! Subscribe now to
start receiving
receiving every
every issue
issue of
of
start
COMPUTE!'s
Gazette.
COMPUTE'S Gazette,
For Faster
Faster Service
Service
For
C all Toll-Free
Toll-Free
Call
11-800-346-6767
-800-346-6767

INPUT the
the information
information then'.
there. Witll
With aa Sf'se
INPUT
quential
file, you'd
you'dhall,'
have 10
to read
read all
allof
oftilt
the
quen
tial file,
49 previous
previous records
records beforl'
before rtadring
reaching the
the
49
50th r/!Cord.
record.
50th
To alp/rabl'tiu
alphabetize or
or ot/lerwisl'
otherwise sort
sort aa
To
relativefilt,
file, you
you could
could mid
readall
all 1111'
the records
records
relativl'
into memory.
memory, "orgllnize
organize tlll'lI!.
them, ami
and tlll'l1
then
into
write them
them all
all back
back to
to disk
disk ill
in alpllRbl'tical
alphabetical
write
order. Bul
ButsortillS
sorting t/ral
that way
way uses
uses lip
upaa lot
lot of
of
ordt'r.
memory. ItIt also
also takes
takes aa lOllS
long limt
time to
to read
read
1IIt'IIIOry.
the I'lIlirt
entire file
file IIlId
and tlWI
then write
write it
it back
back 10
to
Iht
disk. All
An imiex
index fiit'
file is
is Of!!'11
often aa fas
faster
way to
to
disk.
ler way
handle sortillg.
sorting.
II/willi'
simple iIlllSITlllioli.
illustration, imagilU'
imagine Ilrat
that
AAs
s aa simple
you've pllt
put fOllr
four Cllstoml'r
customer records
records ill/a
into aa
YOU'VI'
relative fill':
file:
re/atitlt
Smith, shirl,
shirt, $10
$10
1.1. SlIIitl"
Jones, sllirt,
shirt, 512
512
2.2. lalit's,
3. Farll')l,
Farley, shoe/acts,
shoelaces, 55
$5
3.
4. Olsoll,
Olson, brit,
belt, 520
$20
4.
Each TI'cord
record COlltaillS
contains thiN'
thrse fil'ltls:
fields;
Each
name, item
item pllrcJlIlsl'd,
purchased, Illid
and prict
price pllid.
paid. To
To
1I1lII/t'.
create Ill!
an aipilllbl'ticill
alphabetical lisl
list of
of CIIstolller
customer
crt'lltt
names, yOIl
you would illitially
initially read
read all tile
the
1I1l1llt'S,
names illto
into a
a strillg
string Ilrrail
array alld
and creatf
create a
a 111/nu
I!llml'S
meric Ilrray
array of
of poililers
pointers 10
to Ihe
the slriug
string array
array:
merie
Before
After
BI'forr
Afta
Sort
Sort
All)
1I
A(J)
J3
A(2)
2
2
A(3)
A(3)
J3
44
A(4)
A (4)

,

,

44

I1

The rrlalive
relative file
The
filt' remains
relllaillS scrambled,
scrambll'd,
with
with Smith,
Smith, fones,
lalit'S, Farley,
FflrlI.'Y, and
alld Olson—in
OISOIl-ill
that
Ihat order.
order. But
Bllt the
tile array
IIrmy holds
haMs the
lilt' index
illl/I'X
numbers
IlIIlIIbtrs for
for the
Ihe sorted
sorted list:
lisl: 33 (Farley),
(Farlry), 22
(Jones),
(jolles), 44 (Olson),
(OISOIl), and
and 1I (Smith).
(Smitir). The'four
Th,' four
numbers
2, 4,
uumbus 3,
3,2,
4, and
alld 11 would
would then
t/ttl! be
bl.' writ
written
ti'll to
10 aa sequential
seqllential file.
file. You
YOII could
cOllld create
creatl'
several
several index
illdex files,
files, one
0111' for
for alphabetizing
alphabt·tizillg
names,
/lallleS, one
0111.' for
for the
the subfile
Sllbfill' of
of people
ptoplt who
who
have
ha{le bought
bouglrl shirts,
shirts, and
alld so
50 on.
all.
This
Tltis may
lIIay seem
seem to
10 be
bl' aa lot
101 of
of extra
extra
work,
work, but
Iwt itit pays
pays off
off when
wlrell you're
YOII'rr working
workillg
with
wilh large
largl' files.
filt's. Say
Say you've
you'ue got
got aa list
lisl of
of
1000
/000 names
lIames in
ill aa relative
rellllivt' file
fil~ and
alld an
all index
illdex
file,
file, with
with 1000
1000 pointers
poilliers to/0 the
tht records
records in
ill
the
the relative
rtlatiue file.
file. Now
Now you
you add
add aa new
III'W re
rtcord
cord (number
(number 1001)
1001) to
to the
till' relative
rtlative file.
file. To
To
update
file, read
updatl' the
thl' index
iudexfilr,
rrad the
the index
illdex num
1111111bers
bers into
ill/a an
all array
array and
lIud do
doaabinary
biuary search.
sl'arch
Find
Filili the
lire 500th
50011i number
uumber on
all the
till' list—
lislthe
tile middle
middle of
of the
the alphabetized
alp/labt·tiZl'd list.
list. Let's
Lei'S
say
say A(500)
A(SOO) isis 321
J21 and
alld that
Orat record
record =322
#321 inill
the
lire relative
rdativtfile
filt isisaIIcustomer
(ustomernamed
/lamed "Li/"Lyons."
0115." IfIf the
lilt new
111"".0 record
rl'cord isis "Stanley"
"Stanley" you
you
know
kllOUIthat,
Illal ,alphabetically,
alphabttically, the
tile new
II1'W record
record
isis in
ill the
IIII' second
seCOlld half
IIlllfofofthe
Ihe list.
list. With
Willt one
ollr
comparison,
COIIIl'lIrisDrI, you've
you'ur eliminated
elimillaled half
half the
Iht,
list.
list. It's
It 'snot
IIOtnecessary
IIl'ctssarytotoread
read through
tllrollglr the
tltt'
entire
half aa
tlltirelist,
list,you
youjust
illsldivide
dividl'the
thl.'list
listinilllralf
few
few times
timl's and
allddecide
dtcidt ififthe
tlrl' name
nallll' there
tllerl' isis
too
100 low
low oror too
100 high.
high. (For
(For more
lIIorl' on
all this
this
method,
melirod, see
SI'C "Quick
"Quick Search"
SI'arcl!" inill "Hints
"Hiuls&&
Tips,"
Tips,"July
lilly 1985.)
1985.)
After
Afterabout
abolll ten
lell comparisons,
comparisolls, you
you
might
miglrtdiscover
discovtrthat
thatcustomer
customer1001
1001(Stan
(Stal/ley)
Ity)belongs
btlollgs between
betwl'tu731
731 and
aI/ii 732
732 on
all the
tlrr
alphabetical
alphabrtical index
illdex list.
lisl. So,
So, you
YOII have
havr to10
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Tile
Themachint
machine lal/guage
languagesectioll
section of
ofthl'
the ProPro
1II0Vl'
move itl'ms
items 732-1000
732-1000 lip
up aa 110/(11
notch illin Ihl'
the
mme r's Reference
grammer's
Reference Guide
Guide mils
calls sam!'
some
array:
JODI TO
EP ~-1:
'I: gra
array: FOR
FOR1f=1001
TO 732
732 ST
STEP
ol,erillioll
operation codes
codes(opcodts)
(opcodes) "Flllllre
"Future ExpauExpan
A(lJ
~ l): N
EX T . Thfl!
A(l)=A(/
A()-l):
NEXT.
Then 1\(732)
A(732)
sioll,"
sion,"whidllllealls
which means they're
they're currtllily
currently rl/lun
-=■ JODI
1001 wraps
wraps things
things up.
up.
defil/ed,
defined, but
but may
may bt
be drfined
defined SOllle/iml'
sometime ill
in
tilt'
the futurt.
future. Nevertlrdl.'ss,
Nevertheless, ifif you
you illc/udl'
include
Ihem
them ill
in all
an ML
ML program,
program, Ihe
the 1Il1il1lplt'unimplePRINT In
In Mac
Machine
Language
PRINT
hine L1.nguage
mellted
mented opcodes
opcodes aCllially
actually lI!iJrk
work as
as illstrllcinstruc
What's the
the best
bust \"ay
way to
to display
display aa large
large
What's
amount
amounl of
of text,
text, like
like instructions
instructions to
to aa
game,
game, in
in machine
machine language?
language? I I \,'ould
would
n easier
think
think there
there would
would be
be aan
easier way
way
than
r each
than loading
loading aa number
number fo
for
each letter
leller
and storing
storing iIit..
and
David
David DeHaai
Di'Haai

/iolls.
tions.

Whell
When aa dlip
chip like
like IIII'
the 6502
6502 or
or 6510
6510
fefetches
lches all
an illstrllclioll
instruction from
from aa machillt
machine lalllan
gllage
guage progTl/II!,
program, itit keeps
keeps track
track of
of wherr
where itit
isis with
with all
an illimral
internal registereal/ed
register called tlrr
the propro
gram
Ills toto
gram cOUlllu
counter (PC).
(PC). If
If Ihl'
the PC
PC poi
points
49J52,
49152, /hr
the Iwmber
number held
held ill
in 49152
49152 is
is fed
fed
ill
to
/III'
processor
as
all
o/lCode,
all
illinto
the
processor
as
an
opcode,
an
in
TlII'rr
s
Then are
are selltral
several It'ays
ways to
to display
display strillg
strings
slrllctioll
struction to
to perform
perform au
an opaatioll.
operation. Till'
The
10
to the
the SCTl~l'n
screen ill
in aa machille
machine langulIgt'
language propro
eigltt
eight bits
bits of
of IIII'
the lIumber
number Irigger
trigger switches
switches
gram.
gram. As
As you
you lIottd,
noted, 101lilillg
loading aa rl.'sista
register
illsidt
IIII'
chip.
Similar
illstrllc/iolls
inside the chip. Similar instructions havl'
have
with
with aa Scrl.'tll
screen codt
code and
and slorillg
storing 10
to screell
screen
similar
similar biliary
binary /lumbers:
numbers: STA
STA absolute
absolute lias
has
lIIemory
memory is
is 0111',
one, but
but rtmemba
remember IIrat
that YOIl
you
tht
the opcode
opcode S80,
$8D, whilt'
while STA
STA absoilltl'
absolute illin
haile
r memory
have 10
to slore
store 10
to c%
color
memory as
as well.
well. YOII
You
dexed
dexed by
by X
X is
is S90.
S9D. Thm"s
There's a
a differellce
difference of
of
call
50 load
can 111
also
load the
the aCCllIIlI/lalor
accumulator wilh
with till.'
the
aa sillgle
single bit.
bit. Ukewisl',
Likewise, STX
SIX absolute
absolute is
is $8E,
S8E,
ASCII value
value of
of a
a character
character al/d
and ISR
fSR SFF02
SFFD2
just 0111'
one bit
bit away from
from STA
STA absolute
absolute (oplop(/Ire
UI;Julting aa eltar(the Krfllal
Kerna! rOlltillt
routine for
for O
outputting
char
code S80).
SSD).
acter). For 10lrg
long slrillgs,
strings, yOIl
you could use a
The
The IIl1iml,lemellterl
unimplemented opcodes, soml'some
loop like this:
1001'
fimes called
fallow similar
times
called qllasi-ops,
quasi-ops, follow
similar palpal#S00
COOO lLDY
OY #500
teTIIS,
terns, bll5ed
based all
on wlrich
which bils
bits are
are all
on or
or off.
off.
C002 lLDA
SC400.Y
COO2
OA SC400,
Y
Tlu'
performs aa
The /llImber
number S8E.
S8F, for
for example,
example, performs
C005 J5R
JSR $f
SFFD2
COOS
FD2
logical
AND of
logical AND
of Iltt'
the Accumulator
Accumulator alld
and X
X
COOS INY
cooa
rcgister
IIIId then
thl~1I stores
stores the
C0O9 CMI'
CMP #
#$00
COO9
500
register and
the result
result ill
in all
an
IIbsolute
C00B
COO
II HNK
li NE SC002
absolute (two
(two byle)
byte) address.
address. /l1mosl
In most cases,
cases,
C00D RTS
COOO
RTS
quasi-ops
proctssor try
quasi-ops makl'
make IIII.'
the processor
try to
to do
do two
two
illS/ructiolls similltantollsly.
simultaneously.
Pllt the
tlie ASCII
ASCli values
ualul'S of lire
citarac- instructions
Put
the charac
Tlrt
problelll with
willt using
IISillS tlrest
opThe problem
these op
te
rs illio
mtmory starting
startillg at location
localioll
ters
into memory
codes
withi"
a
progral/l
is
Ihal
newer
recodes
within
a
program
is
that
newer
re
5000
arId i"serl
0 right
rigllt after the
IIrl' mes
IllesSC40O and
insert aa 0
visiolls of
of the
1111' 6502
6502 family
family of
of chips
chips may
may not
1101
sagr. The YY register
registi'r is
is both aa counter
cOUltter for
for visions
sage.
supporl these
Ihese instructions,
illsl ructiOlls, so
so you
YOIl can't
call't
support
Ih e loop and
alld an
a" index
i"dex to
to the
till.' table.
lablt.
the
del,elld on
0 11 them
Iltrm working
workillg in
ill future
fllture com
COIIIHrre's one
alIt more
mort ML
ML solution.
5011ltioli. Fre
Frl.'- depend
Here's
pulers. Also,
Also, most
IIIOst aren't
arel/" very
vrry useful.
Iis eful. It's
It's
qW'lItly when
Wlrl.'l1 you
yotl want
WII"t to
10 do something
soml'thillg puters.
quently
110t likely
likely that
/hal someone
501111'0111' would
wOlild need
lItt'd an
a" in
in111111 BASIC
BASIC does
docs very
VI~ ry well
wt'll (like
(/ikl' PRINT),
PRINT), not
that
s/ructioll
tltal
ORs
tire
accumulator
with
struction
that
ORs
the
accumulator
with
it's
couueniellt
to
lise
Ihe
rOlllill1'
built
it's convenient to use the routine built
till' number
lIumbtr SEE,
SEE, ANDs
ANOs the
the result
result with
wilh
ililo BASIC.
BASIC. The
The STROUT
STROUT (STRing
(STRillg OUT)
OUT) the
into
allol/rer
lIumber,
and
transfers
the
resllll
another
number,
ami
transfers
the
result
roulilll' can
call be
be found
foulld at
al these
these locations:
localiolls:
routine
to the
1/11' X
X register.
rcgister.
to
Commodore 64
64
SAB l E 43806
4J806
Commodore
SAB1E
Q llasi- op s are
are sometimes
sOlllelillles used
IIsed by
by
Quasi-ops
VIC 20
20
SCBlE 51998
51998
VIC
SCB1E
softwarl! companies
cOllipallies as
as aa means
IIItallS of
of soft
softsoftware
Plu s 4/16
4/16
$9088 37000
J7000
Plus
S9O88
wart' protection,
prottctioll, since
si/ICe standard
slalldard disas
disasware
stmblers will
wi ll not
IIOt translate
Irallsla/t these
tlll.'s r
Pili the
lilt text
tl.'xt string
strillS that
flral you
you want
u'al/I semblers
Put
properly. AA comprehensive
cOlllprehensivt'
illstructions properly.
prillttd into
ililo memory.
memory. The
Tht string
strillg can
call con
COI/- instructions
printed
lisl of
of the
tile unimplemented
II lIimplemented opcodes
opcodes isis con
calltaill up
II/I to
10 254
254 characters
clraractrrs and
IIlId must
mllst end
emi list
tain
tailled inill the
the appendices
appelldices of
ofProgramming
Programming
willt aa0.O. Next,
Next, load
/olld the
tile accumulator
accllllllliator with
wilh tained
with
the VIC
VIC and
and Programming
Programming the
the 64
64 (both
(botlt
the low
low byte
byte of
of the
tire address
address of
of the
tile text
text the
the
availablt from
from COMPUTE!
COMPUTE! Books).
Books).
•
striug ami
all/I the
Ilrt YY register
rl.'gistrr with
with the
the high
Itiglr available
string
W
bytt'. Then
Tlleu call
call the
the routine
rou tilll' with
witl! aalSR
illbyte.
fSR in
s/Tllclioll. This
This routine
rOll lille can
ca ll print
prilll any
allY of
of
struction.
thl' ASCII
ASCII characters,
characters, including
ilte/lldillg control
conlrol
the
COMPUTE!'s Gazelle
Gazclle isis looking
looking for
for
COMPUTED
codtslike
likecolor
colorchanges
challgtsor
orcursor
cursorcontrols.
COlltrols.
codes
utilities, games, applications educautilities, games, applications educa

tional programs,
programs, and
and tutorial
tuton.ll articles.
articles.
tional
you've created
created aa program
program that
that you
you
IfIfyou've

Future Expansion
Expansion
Future

or
think other
other readers
readers might
migh tenjoy
c njoyor
think

I've got
got aa question
question concerning
concerning the
the use
use
I've
ofthe
theunimjilemented
unimplemented 6502
6502 opcodes
opcodesinin
of
language programming.
programming. Ex
Exmachi ne language
machine

find useful,
useful,send
send il,it, on
on tape
tape or
or disk
disk
find
ReviC\~ r. COMPUTE!
COMPUTE!
to: Submissions
SubmissioosKevietwr,
lo:

they are
are encountered
e ncountered inin aa program?
program?
they
the microprocessor
microprocessor carry
carr}' out
out an
an
Docs the
Does

SASE ififyou
rouwish
wish toto have
have
closean
an SASE
close

haspublished
publishedaalist
listofofthese
theseopcodes.
oprodes.
onehas
one

submission.
submission.

actly what
what do
do these
these opcodes
opcodes do
do when
when
actly

instruction?! Iwould
wouldlike
liketo{oknow
knowififany
anyinstruction?
Wilson
De nn isWilson
Dennis

5406,
Publica tio ns, P.O.
P.O. Box
Bo)( 5406,
Publications,
NC27403.
27403. Please
Please en
enGreensboro, NC
Greensboro,

re turned.Articles
Articlesare
are
the materials
materials returned.
the
wi thin four
fourweeks
weeksofof
reviewedwithin
reviewed

*.,« innovative in form as His

in content. I/they're ail as good as
Mindwheet, we have a lot to look

-GAMES
"Technical!/ and artistically, it
represents the 'wave otthe present'
in interactive fiction''
-QUESTBUSTERS
"...blazes a whole new frontier in
computergame design"
■ -COMPUTER GAMING WORID

L E C T R 0 N I.C
Mindwheel, Essex and Brimstone,
Fascinating stories, compelling
characters, intriguing ideas, rich
language, a maelstrom olconstant
Changs-all the elements ofthe

survival. You are the adventurer

MINDWHEEL

Every mind that has ever been
continues to exist for eternity.

Somewhere in this web ofmental
energyis the key to civilization's

who must travelthrough four

unusually pa werlulminds in

search of the mysterious Wheel
of Wisdom.

best Sci-Fi and fantasy. Combined

with the interactive possibilities
you've always wantedin a great
text adventure.
Electronic Novels are written
byprize- winning publishedauthors.
They're not "computer versions"
ofexisting novels- they 're.stories
conceivedesp ecially lor this new

rescue misiio'ni'Ae'nMfora.you
f8feF

■ and the vile t/olictionsfau'vegot
your own crew.to deal with-as
sailed the Sirus sector.

MifWHEEL

BRIMSTONE
Youplay the part ofSir Gamin,
proud Knight of the Round Table, in,

a mystical guest for truth, chivalry,
and a Hule peace and quiet. All
you 've got to contend with is the
entire Underworld and every
monster, ghost and demon known

Novels, you have a lot more to do

than "Gosouth"and "Hilldragon'.'

to medieval sorcery.

.

has a mind of his own, andnothing

BEGIN WITH A BOOK

stayslheseme forlongbecause

Set the stage and introduce your

ever/thing happens in real time. So

self to the characters with the
graphic, hardbound book included

just because that room was

empty the last lime you entered it,
don't expect it to be empty this
time. Everything you do~or fail to

do-affects everything else that
happens. The surprises never end.

j

Essex, on a despep.s<; wturpspci

unlikely a bunch ofm'istits as ever

medium,
In the world ofElectronic

You'll find that each character

NO

m

with each program. Just when

things start getting good, you'll
switch to your computer—and now,

synapse

you're attha center ofthe action!
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One or your first discoveries as a Commodore

hat's a sure way to start1 a't

64 owner is the presence of a programming
language called BASIC built into your
computer. Each time you turn on the system,
BASIC is ready to go—an easy to use, generalpurpose programming language. But BASIC is
not the only programming path for your
Commodore, and often it's not the most
ou'll find
, efficient
efficient. For a .few
few extra'
extra dollars, y
you'll
plenty of other languages that do a lot of
things differently-and
differently—and often, very welL
well.

argument? Try criticizing;
computer programmer's
favorite language. ■',

Logo, C, Forth, Pascal, COMAL,
PROMAL, and.a.handful of other pro

gramming language's for your Commo
dore 64 all have their own cheering

sections and their critics, Each of these1

languages represents to one degree or an
a st~p
step away from the native tongue
other a,

of your computer—machine language, a
binary-based
binary
-based language of ones and '
zeros—and 'to\vard
toward a more English-like
zeros-and

•
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number.
New toll free number:

1·800·541-1541
1-800-541.1541

KEYMASTER
KEYMASTER
The
program ever
The easiest-to-use,
easiesl-lo-use, most-powerful
mo st-powerful disk
d isk backup
backuD"grogram
ever

written for
for the
the 64.
64.
written

•

one

With
With one 1541
1541 drive:
drive:

•• FAST
FAST FILE
FILE COPIER
COPIER —
- up
up to
to 55 times
times fasterl
faster!

full protected
protected —
- disk
disk GCR
GCR nibble
nibble copier
copier
FAST full
•• FAST
■• FAST
lull unprotected
unprotected —
- disk
disk copier
copier
FAST full
•• KEYMASTER
KEYMASTER protected
protected —
- disk
disk unlocking
unlocking kit"
kll"·
•• FAST
FAST 10
10 second
second disk
disk formatter
lorma1ter

With two
fwo 1541
1541 drives
d riv es (NO
(NO disk
disk swapping
swapping required during
during co
coWith
pying):
pying.):
FAST file
file copier
copier-up
10 66 times
limes faster!
faster!
•• FAST
— up to
•• FAST
FAST full
fu ll protected
protected —
- disk
disk GCR
OCR nibble
nibble copier
• FAST
FAST full unprotected
unprotected —
- disk
disk copier
••
•• KEYMASTER
KEYMASTER unlocks
unlocks protected
protected disks
disks by
by ELIMINATING
ELIMINATING
the
written on
on the
the disk,
disk .
the protection
protection scheme
scheme originally
originally written
has
•..
• Once one of KEYMASTER's KEYS has
unlocked
unlocked aa disk,
disk, the
the program can generally
generally
be FILE COPIED onto
onl0 another disk
d isk
(also
(also making
making the program compatible
compa tible with
with
'7ill;!lil:l!~ non-1541
non" s. 1 drives).
drives). If it
Il is
ls not file
file copyable,
copyable, itII
can
copied.
'II
oa be fast
'ast nibble
nibble copied.
SO KEYS
k eyS for
l or popular programs will
wi ll be provld
•• 50
dad
on the first KEYMASTER disk.
disk.
dod on
.. .Frequent
-ffreQuent updates of
01 25 to 50 additional KEYS will
w ltl be
available
required for updates!).
8va11a ble (no original
original disk
dlak return
ret urn requIred
updatesl).

ALL OF
ONLY —
PRICE! ONlYF THIS AT THE RIGHT PRICE!
$29.95 for KEYMASTER

£10.00 for update disks
KEYMASTER orealed
created by Jim Drew.
.J!IEY,ii"'STER
Orew.

■w toll free number:

I
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m
Shadow is a new and
revolutionary way to back

up your most protected
software. It encompasses

i

i

1
I

all the latest advances

in software, as well as
a highly sophisticated
•>
piece of hardware. This is
absolutely the best utility
available today. You may not

even need updates, but if you
do, the Shadow's unique design
allows for updates to be available

for a nominal fee.

introductory C
offer

a>

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

HACKER PACKAGE

$39.95

Shadow a disk while it loads, then read an
exact list of:
i Track, sector, ID, check sum, drive status

High and low track limits
Density use on each track
Half tracks that are used
- Command recorder shows exact commands that

were sent to the 1541 while program was loading
■ RAM recorder records custom DOS
Shadow-scan any disk, then

read exact list of:

- Valid tracks, halftracks, partial
tracks and segments
" Sync mark links, header block
links, and data block links
Track to track synchronization

Exclusive snap shot recorder wiii give you an exact copy of the 1541 RAM
and can be viewed, saved or printed. Plus many more features included.

GT PACKAGE introductory offer $39.95
Highly sophisticated and integrated piece of hardware
that turns your 1541 into something you've always wanted.

Track and sector display
Drive reset switch
Device number change
Halftrack indicator

■ Abnormal bit density indicator

*

> Shadow on-off indicator
The Shadow display will give you an accurate display of precisely what track you
are accessing during a normal load even if the program does a read past track 35.

Order by phone 24 hrs.'7 days or send cashier's check/money order
payable to MegasoH. Visa, MasterCard include card * and exp. dale. Add

S3.50sri]j)i:iii;inendNngfo! continental U.S.. $5.50 tor UPS air. CODsadd
$7.50, Canada add S10.00. Other foreign orders add $15.00 and remll
certified U.S. funds only. Distributors invited and supported.

MegoSoft
^/

LTD

RO. Box 1060 Battle Ground, Washington ;mv I

I B00-I H 1541

language easier
easier for
for people
people to
to use.
language
Look at
at aa few
few testimonials:
Look
is the most
most misundermisunder
""Logo
Logo is
stood language
language in
in the history
history oof
stood
f
programming," says
says author
author and
and
programming:'
teacher David
David Thornburg.
Thornburg. ""Logo
is
teacher
Logo is
on Lisp, the premiere lan
lan based on
guage of
of researchers in
in artHicial
artificial in
in guage
telligence,, and
and it
it ha
has
all of
of the
telligence
s all
capabilities of
of that language."
language."
capabilities
C language)
language}...is
trans
""(The
(The C
... is transand that's one
one of
of the rea portable, and
sons it's
it's so
so popu
popular.
sons
lar. It produces
very efficient
efficient code.
code. Things
Things that
that you
very
couldn't
do with BASIC, you call
can
couldn
't do
C and not have to resort to
do with C
machine
language," says Arnie
ma
chine language:'
of Abacus Software.
Software,
Lee, president of
Super C, amon
among
which markets Super
g
languages
other lan
guages for the 64.
"(Forth)
"(
Forth) is a language that's
optimized
mi zed for high performance,
opti
espe
for programs that need to be especially
small,"
cia
lly quick or sma
ll ," says Martin
Tracy,
MicroMotion
Trac
y, president of MicroM
ot io n
Mastering
Forth. "
"It's
and author of M
asterillg Fortll.
It ·s
language.. The
really a developer's language
can
it's
n rapidly learn itit,, but it
's
novice ca
languages."
"
not as natural as other languages.
""By
By using COMAL, you get
what BASIC should have had
had;; YOll
you
structures
get the st
ructures that are very use
usegraphics
phics
ful, and you get a turtle gra
system that you
yo u would have
ha ve
bought Logo for—all
sys
for- all in one S}'Stem," says Len Lindsay,
Lindsay, president
Group USA.
USA .
of the COMAL Users Croup
"(PROMAL)
"( PROMAL) is the most pow
powerful and innovative programming
programm ing
language and development system
available for the Commodore 64."
64 ,"
says John
Jo hn R.
R. Segner.
Segner, president of
SMA,
creators of PROMAL.
PROMAL.
SMA , creators

F or every
For
programming
programmin~

language, you'll
you',
langtlage,

find supporters
whoo would never
ise anything else.
use
,

£:■■■y

6—■

prefer a very structured programprogram
environment,
Pascal,
l,
ming envi
ronment , such as Pasca
while others like the ncxibility
flexibility o
off a
cless structu
red language. Both fa
structured
fac
deall to do with the
tors have a great dea
popularity of a programming lanlan
guage.
So there's no single best lanlan
guage; some are just better,
better. or more
appropriate, fo
forr ce
certain
appropriate.
rtain types of
programs
progr,1ms or programming styles.
An important co
n s ideration in
consideration
some cases is the time it takes a pro
program to run versus the time it takes
to write the
th e program.
program . Certain
bench/llar
k tests do show measurbenchmark
measur
able differences among languages,
usually based on
on speed and effi
efficiency of operation.
operation. But there's a
tradeoff; speeding up a program
tradeoff;
often means spending more time
working
working on
on it.
For every
eve ry programming
progra mmin g lan
language,
who
guage. you'll find supporters who
would
woul d never use anything else.
e lse.
There are even
There
even user groups for most
of the
the major languages,
languages, some
some with
with
of
Can
an all of
of these
these endorsements thousands
Most of
of
tho usa nd s of members. Most
be
Is there
there aa best
best lan
la n- these
high lev
levbe correct?
correct? Is
these languages are called
call ed high
guage,
el (some,
(some. like
like Forth
Forth or C,
C. are
are consid guage. or
or are
are they
they all equally
equally good?
good? el
The
The answer
answer to
to that
that has
ha s to
to do ered
is, they are
are
ered mid-level);
mid· level); that is,
with
more removed
removed from
from machine
mach ine lan
lanwith two
two general
general principles
principles which
which more
programmers
p rogrammers soon
soon learn:
learn : What's
What 's guage,
gllage. and
and closer
doser to
to human
human lan
lanconsidered
guage s. Your
Your computer
co mput e r doesn't
doesn't
considered the
the best
best programming
programming guages.
language
really understand
lInd e rs ta nd any
any of
of these
th ese
YOll 're really
language depends
depends on
on what
what you're
trying
trying to
to program
program and
and your
YOll r own
own high-level
high -level languages.
languages. ItIt must
must inter
interpersonal
personal programming
programming style.
style. Some
Some pret
pret them,
them. changing
changing the
the symbols
symbols
languages
into machine
machine code,
code. which
which itit then
then
languages are
are better
better at
at producing
prodllcing into
fast-action
uses directly.
d irectly.
fa st-action arcade-type
arcade-type games
games with
with uses
colorful
Machine language
language isis not
not aa pro
proMachine
graphics, sprites,
sprites. and
and mu
mucolorful graphics,
sic.
gram min g language
language in
in the
th e same
same
Other languages
languages may
may be
be more
more gramming
sic. Other
appropriate
sense as
as BASIC
BASIC or
or other
ot her languages.
languages.
app ro priate for
for educational
educational pro
pro - sense
grams
grams and
and teaching
teaching purposes.
purposes. Still
Still While
may seem
seem more
more difficult
difficult to
to
While itit may
others
learn than
than most
most high-level
hi gh -level pro
proothers may
may be
be better
better equipped
equipped to
to learn
handle
handle payroll
payroll systems,
systems, inventory
inventory gramming
gram ming languages,
languages. machine
machine lan
lan programs,
program s, and
and related
relat ed business
bllsiness guage
guage is
is popular
popu lar because
beca use of
of its
its
software.
software. And
And some
some programmers
programmers power
and speed.
speed , Although
Although itit may
may
power and
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take
take you several
several machine
machine language
language
ope
rations to aaccomplish
cco mplish w
ha t
operations
what
could
could be done
done in
in BASIC
BASIC or
or another
another
high-level
h one
high-level language
language wit
with
one comcom
mand, the computer
ve
computer doesn't
doesn't ha
have
to tra
nslate the machine code.
translate
code. [t
It
acts
rectly.
acts on
on it
it di
directly.
he great
The
great majority of
of people who

T

learn
m on
learn to progra
program
on their own
own
start
start with BASIC. After all,
all, it's built
into your Commodore,
Commodore, making it
imm
ed iately accessibl
e . BASIC,
immediately
accessible.
which stands
ner's All
stands for
for Begin
Beginner's
All-purpose Symbo
li c Instruction
Symbolic
Instruction
Code.
Code, was created at Dartmouth
rly 1960s
College in the ea
early
)960s for
for the
express
express purpose of teaching begin·
begin
ners to program.
program, There are many
riation s of BASIC now, so
me
va
variations
some
built into personal computers and
others avai
lable on cartridge or disk.
available
If you ha
ve a Commodore 64.
have
64, your
computer has Commodore BASIC
2.0; the PlusJ4
Plus/4 and the 16 have
more commands in a BASIC version
8 ha
s the ri
chest
3.5; and the 12
128
has
richest
Commodo
re BAS
IC, version 7.0.
Commodore
BASIC,
ICs,
(For a doser
closer look at these BAS
BASICs,
see ""Exploring
Exploring 128 BASIC" in the
November 1985 GAZETTE.)
gazette.)
BAS
IC 2.0 doesn't contain
BASIC
commands to let you directly concon
trol the excellent graphics an
d
and
sound capabilities of the CommoCommo
dore 64
64.. To remedy that.
that, there are
programs. either cartridge or diskprograms,
addbased . which extend BASIC by add
based,
ing new commands.
commands. Si/llolls'
ing
Simons' BASIC
and the SlIper
Super Expander 64 are two of
extensions.
the best known of these extensions.
Sim ons' BASIC
BASIC adds
adds 114 commands
Simons'
to assist with high-resolution graph and
ics. sprites,
sprites. program
program debugging, and
ics,
music and sound effects.
effects. If that
new commands
commands seems
seems daunt many new
try the
the Super
Super Expander,
Expander, which
which
ing. try
ing,
words to
to BASIC
BASIC to
to aid
aid
adds 32 new
new words
adds
in programming
programm in g graphics
grap hi cs and
and
in
sound . Also
Also included
induded are
are ten
ten differ
differsound.
ent instrument
instrument sounds,
sounds. and
and aa sprite
sprite
ent
editor. One
One of
of the
the newest
newest and
and most
most
editor.
powerflll BASIC
BASIC extensions
extensions for
for your
your
powerful
64 isis Cardco's
Cardco's S'inore,
S'more, which
which brings
brings
64
BASIC almost
almost to
to the
the level
level of
of
the 64's
64's BASIC
the
BAS IC 7.0.
7.0. {See
(See
the 128's
12S's powerful
powerfu l BASIC
the
S'/ll ore elsewhere
elsewhere in
in
the review
review of
of S'more
the
this issue.)
issue.)
this
Despite the
the great
g reat success
s uccess of
of
Despite
BASIC, not
not all
all programmers
program mers agree
agree
BASIC,
it 's the
the best
best language
language to
to learn
lea rn
that it's
that
first. David
Da vid Thornburg,
Th omburg, aa supporter
supporter
first.
fOllnd that
that
of the
the Logo
Logo language,
language, has
has found
of
his computer
computer science
science students
students have
have
his

%

1

You\'e
You've joined an
an elite
elite
Rescue
Rescue Squadron.
Squadron, flying
flying to
to
the
the hostile
hostile planet
planet F'ractalus
Fractalus
to
to confront
confront the
the ruthless
ruthless
enemy
enemy Jaggies
Jaggies head
head on.
on.
The
The mission
mission is
is aa treach·
treach
erous
erous one
one (or.
for. as
as C\'CI')'One
everyone
knows.
knows, the
the c),anitric
cyanitric acid
acid atmosphere
atmosphere on
on F'ractalus
Fractalus isis
fatal
ou're needed
fatal and
and Jaggi
Jaggi saucers
saucers arc
arc cunning.
cunning. Y
You're
needed to
to
rescue
rescue Ethercorps
Etlierairps pilots
pilots shot
shot down
down and
and stranded
stranded on
on
that
that brutal
brutal planet.
planet, and
and to
to help
help lead
lead our
our forces
forces to
to victory
victory
....
.. (or
forthe
the merciless
mercilessJaggi
Jaggi onslaught
onslaught must
mustbe
be stopped
stopped
to
to presen'e
preserve the
the future
futureof
ofour
ourgalaxy.
galaxy.
Rescue
Rescue on
on F'ractalus!
Fractalus! isis aarescue
rescue and
andspace
spaceaction
action
game
ith realistic
game.....with
realistic3·0
3-D flight
flight simulation.
simulation. You
Youpilot
pilot)'Our
your
Valkyrie
Valkyrie F'ighter
Fighterthrough
through the
the canyons
canyonsand
andaround
aroundthe
the
mountain
mountainpeaks
peakso(the
of the planet
planet Fractalus
Fractalusto
to rescue
rescuefellow
fellow

pilots, do
do battle
battle .,.ith
with enemy
enemy saucers
saucers and
and destroy
destroy enem)'
enemy
pilots,
gun
gun emplacements.
emplacements.
We supply
supply the
the Long
Long Range
Range Scanner,
Scanner, Dirac
Dirac Mirror
Mirror
We
Shield and
and Anti·f-Iatter
Anti-Matter Bubble
Bubble Thrpedoes
Torpedoes ...
... YOU
YOU
Shield
supply the
the skill
skill and
and guts!
guts! Thke
Take the
the challenge:
challenge: The
The perils
perils
supply
of
.....ait }"OU.
of Fractalus
Fractalus aawait
you.
(twininntmi
M II2I

EDYX
ffgEILYK:

MCOMPUTSRSOFTWARE

1043
.. Sunn}"\":Ile,
1043 Kiel
KielCt
Ct.,
Sunnyvale. CA
CA94089
94089

StrategyGamesfor
theAction-GamePlayer
5ttategy
Games ItJr the
ActIon-Game P/ayE'r·

------- .----------------~ an easier
easier time
time learning
learning other
other lanlan
an
guages ifif they've
they've never
never been
been exex
guages
posed to
to BASIC.
BASIC. Len
Len Lindsay,
Lindsay, aa
posed
COMAL language
language supporter,
supporter, says
says
COMAL
that BAS
BASIC'S
weaknesses led
led to
to the
the
that
IC's weaknesses
creation of
of COMAL.
COMAL. And
And others
others
creation
complain that
that BASIC
BASIC has
has evolved
evolved
complain
intoan
an unstructured,
unstructured, inefficient
inefficient lan
laninto
guage
which
teaches
poor
program
guage which teaches poor programming habits.
habits. Nevertheless,
Nevertheless, millions
millions
ming
of people
people have
have learned
learned how
how to
to propro
of
gram in
in BASIC
BASIC and
and enjoy
enjoy its
its relative
relative
gram
simplicity, ease
ease of
of use,
use, and
and generalgeneralsimplicity,
purpose capabil
capabilities.
purpose
ities.
Whatever your
your tlnal
final opinion
opinion of
of
Whatever
BASIC, as
as aa Commodore
Commodore owner
owner you
you
BASIC,
have several
several other
other languages
languages availavail
have
able to
to you.
you. Each
Each of
of them
them has
has aa
able
faithful following,
following, some
some numbering
numbering
faithful
into the
the thousands.
thousands. But,
But, you'll
you'll have
have
into
to purchase
purchase whatever
whatever new
new language
language
to
you try.
try, either
either on
on disk
disk or
or cartridge,
cartridge,
you
and then
then load
load it
it into
into your
your computer
computer
and
with each
each use.
use. Most
Most programmers
programmers
with
believe that's
that's aa small
small price
price to
to pay,
pay,
believe
considering the
the enjoyment
enjoyment of
of learnlearn
considering
ing a
a new
new language
language and
and the
the results
results
ing
of programming.
programming.
of

Logo
Logo

Logo has
has become
become one
one of
of the
the most
most
Logo
popular
in
popular programming
programming languages
languages in
the
field
of
education
since
its
devel
the fie ld of education since its development by
of computer
computer scisci
opment
by aa team
team of
eentists
n tists headed
h eaded by
by MIT
MIT professor
pro fessor
Seymour
Seymour Paper!
Papert in
in the
the 1960s.
1960s. PaPapert
pert and
and his
his team
team wanted
wanted to
to create
create aa
language
language which
\" h ic h would
would be
be easy
easy
enough
enough for
fo r children
children to
to learn,
learn, but
but
would
wou ld be
be expandable
expandable enough
enough to
to de
develop
and depth.
depth. A
A part
part of
of
velop power
power and
the
the language
language contains
contains easy
easy to
to use
usc
graphics
commands, called
ca ll ed turtle
turtle
graphics commands,
graphics
graphics {so
(so named
named because
because the
the first
first
use
use of
of the
the language
language controlled
controlled the
the
movements
movements of
of aa small
small robot
robot that
that re
resembled
sembled aa turtle).
turtle). However,
However, the
the full
full
Logo
Logo language
language isis based
based on
on LISP
LISP (for
(for
LISt
LISt Processing),
Processing), aa very
very powerful
powerful
high-level
h igh-level language
language especially
especially suit
su ited
ed for
for text
text manipulation
ma nipulation and
and analy
analysis
sis and
and used
used in
in artificial
artificial intelligence
intelligence
research.
research.
Although
Alt hough most
most references
references to
to
Logo
Logoemphasize
emphasizethe
thelanguage's
language'ssuit
suitability
ability for
for teaching
teaching children
children with
with its
its
turtle
turtle graphics,
graphics, Logo
Logo supporters
s upporters
point
poin tout
out that
that the
the language
language isis really
rea ll y
very
very powerful.
po\\'crful. "What
" What happened
happened
with
withLogo
Logowas
wasthat
thatpeople
peoplesaid,
said,'Oh,
'0 11,

aalanguage
langl/agefor
forlearning—so
learnillg-soLogo's
Logo'sfor
for

kids,'
kids,'""says
saysThomburg,
Thornbu rg, author
authorofofaa

half-dozen
half-dozen books
bookson
on Logo.
Logo. "(Com
"(Computer
dealers)
said
'I
can
puter dealers) said '/ Callgogosell
sellthat
tllat
asas a a kid's
kid's language;
langllage; it's
it's warm
warm and
aud
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throug
h out the
throughout
the world.
world. AA good
good
source
sourceof
ofinfonnation
informationon
onLogo
Logoisisthe
the
National
National Logo
Logo Exchange,
Exchange, P.O.
P.O. Box
Box
5341,
5341, Charlottesville,
Charlottesville, VA
VA 22905.
22905.

espite the
the
Despite
great success of

Pascal
Pascal
Another
Another programming
programming language
language
which
has
BASIC, not all
which has had
had aa major
major impact
impact in
in
schools,
especially
at
the
university
I"
,) ) )
'11/.
schools, especially at the university
level,
level, isis Pascal.
Pascal. Named
Named for
for French
French
programmers
mathematician
l, the
mathematician Blaise
Blaise Pasca
Pascal,
the
language
was
created
in
the
language was created in the 1970s
1970s
by
by Niklaus
Niklaus Wirth
Wirth of
of Switzerland
Switzerland as
as
agree
aa medium
medium for
for the
the teaching
teaching of
of strucstruc
tured,
tured, organized
organized programming.
programming.
ItIt has
has evolved
evolved since
since then
then into
into aa
ge
ne
ral-purpose
language
that's
general-purpose language that's
also
also used
used extensively
extensively for
for business
business
aand
nd scientific
rograms. Pascal
scientific pprograms.
Pascal is
is
taught
taught in
in hundreds
hundreds of
of high
high schools
schools
and
and universities,
universities, and
and the
the Scholastic
Scholastic
Aptitude
Test
(SAT)
cedAptitude Test (SAT) advan
advancedplacement
placement test
test in
in computer
computer science
science
fuzz
y.' But
fuzzy.'
But the
the fact
fact is
is that Logo
Logo is
is 1101
not 's
is based
based on
on Pascal.
Pascal. There
There are
are several
several
Pascal
software
packages
warm and
and fuzzy.
fuzzy. It
It has aa warm and
and
Pascal software packages available
available
fuzzy
fuzzy component,
component, but Logo is also
also a on
on disk
disk for
for the
the Commodore
Commodore 64.
64.
cltai.ISIlW-YOU
chainsGW—you can
can do
do some
some pretty
PILOT
extraordinary things with Logo."
PILOT
PILOT was
was developed
developed in
in 1968
1968 at
at the
the
Logo contains a number of University
University of
of California
California at
at San
San Fran
Fran-commands, called primitives, which cisco Medic.1l Center by John StarkMedical Center by John Stark
a programmer
programmer uses
uses to create pro
pro- cisco
weather to
erweather
to serve
serve as
as a
a comput
computergrams. But these primitives can also aided instruction
(CA
l)
tool.
PILOT
aided instruction (CAI) tool. PILOT
be combined to create brand new (Programmed Inquiry, Learning, O r
(Programmed Inquiry, Learning, Or
commands, allowing you to extend Teaching)
was
planned as
as aa pro
prowas planned
language in
in ways which
which you Teaching)
the language
gramming system
system for
for nonprogramnon programgramming
with aa language like
like BASIC
BASIC mer s-so met i mes called an
can't with
— sometimes called an
(which offers
offers only
only defined
defined func
fun c- mers
(which
autho ring system—for
sys tem -fo r develop
developauthoring
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a
limited
sort
of
extensibility).
tions,
limited sort of extensibility).
ment of
of teaching
teaching resources
reso urce s and
and
ment
its modu
modu- testing.
Another aspect
aspect of
of Logo
Logo isis its
Another
.
testing.
lar programming
programming structure,
structure, which
which
lar
It was
was to
to be
be used
used by
by teachers
teachers
lets aa programmer
programmer break
break down
down vari
vari- and Itadministrators
lets
who
were
not
administrators who were not
ous parts
parts of
of aa program
program into
into separate
separate and
ous
expected to
to have
have programming
programming
expected
components. This
This also
also makes
makes Logo
Logo
components.
knowledge. Therefore,
Therefore, the
the language
language
ana- knowledge.
easier for
for teachers
teachers as
as they
the)' try
try to
to ana
easier
is
simple
to
use
clOd
particularly
lyze their
their students'
students' programs.
programs. As
As aa is simple to use and particularly
lyze
good for
for screen
screen displays
displays and
and for
fo r the
the
good
result
of
this
and
of
Logo's
similarity
result of this and of Logo's similarity
kinds of
of True-False
True- False branching
branching re
rekinds
to some
some advanced
advanced languages,
languages, some
some
to
quirements used
used in
in testing.
testing. Conse
Consequirements
compu ter science
science teachers
teachers recom
recomcomputer
quentl)', it 's not meant to be as
mend Logo
Logo as
as aa first
first language
language rather
rather quently, it's not meant to be as
mend
sophisticated in
in the
the areas
areas of
of compu
compusophisticated
than
than BASIC.
BASIC.
tation and
and file-handling.
fi le-handling. Commo
Commotation
Commodore Logo
Logo isis aa fairly
fa irly dore markets a version of PILOT for
Commodore
markets a version of PILOT for
powerful version
version of
of the
the original
original dore
powerful
the 64.
64.
the
Logo, and
and has
has commands
commands which
which let
let
Logo,
Fort h
you control
control the
the 64's
64's graphics,
graphics, inin- Forth
you
cludingits
itssprites,
sprites, as
as well
well as
as the
theSID
SID As
As with
with Pascal,
Pascal, there
there are
are several
several
cluding
sound chip
chip and
and other
other features.
feature s. versions
versions of
of Forth
Forth for
for the
the Commo
Commosound
Commodore Logo
Logo comes
comes on
on aa pair
pair dore
dore 64.
64. Developed
Developed inin the
the 1960s
1960sby
by
Commodore
ofdisks,
disks, one
one ofof which
which contains
conta ins the
the Charles
Charles Moore,
Moore, Forth
Forth was
\Vas meant
meant toto
of
languageand
and the
theother
otheraa collection
collection be
be aa jump
jump ahead
ahead of
of the
the thirdthirdlanguage
ofmore
morethan
than50
50utilities
utilitiesand
anddemon
demon- generation
generationcomputers
computersofofthe
thetime—
timeof
strations .There
There isis also
also aa 350-page
350-page aa "fourth
" fou rth generation"
generation" language.
language.
strations.
" Fourth " reportedly
reported l y became
became
manual.
manual.
"Fourth"
Logo 's widespread
widespread use
use and
and "Forth"
" Forth "because
becauseMoore's
Moore'sIBM
IBM com
comLogo's
puter would
would allow
allow a a maximum
maximum ofof
popular ity have
have encouraged
encouraged the
the puter
popularity
growth ofofa a variety
variety ofofuser
usergroups
groups five
fi vecharacters
charactersasasidentifiers.
identifiers.
growth

programmers

agree that it's
the best

language to
learn first.
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SUMMER GAMES'
GAMES.

Want some great play
pia), action?
action? This
Want
winning best seller brings you
award winning

eight
eight great
greal events,
c\'cnts, including
including Swimming,
Swimming.

Diving.
Diving. Track,
Track. Gymnastics,
Gymnastics. and more.
Compete
Compele against world
\I.'mld records. Or get
""jlh aa group
group of up
up to eight for
(or
together with
some
some good competitive
coml>ctith'e fun.
{1If1. Realistic,
Hcalistic,
graphics and action
action will
v.ill challenge
challenge you
again and
and again
again to
to go
go for
{or the
the gold.

SUMMER
SUMMER GAMES II.1"
II."
You
You asked
asked us
us for
for more
more great
great events.
c\'enls..

Here they
they are.
are. Rowing.
Rowing. Triple
Thplc Jump,
Jump,
Here
Javelin,
Ja\'Clin, High
High Jump,
Jump. Fencing,
Fencing, Cycling,
C)'Cling,
Kayaking,
Ka)'aking, even
e\'en Equestrian.
Equestrian. Like
Like

SUMMER
SU~I ;.1ER GAMES,
GMlI~S, you
you get
get spine
spine tingl
tingl.

to
people are wild over
oller
to know why people
GAr-IES. Seven
Sc\'Cn events
events give
WINTER GAMES.
you
)'Ou aa variety
variety of action—from
action-from the
endurance of the
thc Biathlon
Biathlon to the
endurance
timing of the Ski Jump,
Jump, and more.
What
What are you waiting for?
far?
Play your
)'Our favorite events
1,."I'cnts over and
and
Play
o\'Cr. Play
Play all
all 22. Set up
up teams.
teams. Chal
Chal·
over.

lenge
lenge your
)'Our friends.
friends. These
These great
great actionaction·
strategy
strategy games
games are
are sure
sure to
to be
be the
the stars
stars
of
ofyour
your collection.
local Epyx
Ep)'x dealer.
dealer.
At your local
APPU
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eight players.
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They're the
the games.
games. And
And you're
you're the
the star.
star.
They're
WINTER
WINTER GAMES."
GAMES."

You've
You've got
got tn
to see
sec the
the graphics,
graphics. and
and feel
feel
the
the knot in
in your
your stomach
stomach as
as your
your bob
bob-

sled careens
careens along
along the
the walls
walls of
of the
the run
run
sled

COMPUKR SOFTWAHC

IOn Kid
Kid Ct.,
Ct., Sunnyfflle,
Sunll)'\'alc. CA
CA 94089
94089
104:1

tor

Strategy
theAction-GamePlayer
5triItegy Gamesfor
6ames
theAcUon·6ameP/ayEr

Buyer's Guide
Guide To
To
A Buyer's
Commodore 64 Languages
Languages
Commodore
Comments
Comments

Language
bngu.lge

Publisher
Publisher

PPrice
ri ~

Aila Training
Training CourY
Course
Ada

Abacus Software,
Software, P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 7211.
7211, Cr.lnd
Grand
Abacus
Rapids, MI
Ml -195
49510
R.lpids.
10

$59.95
559.95

BASIC Lighh,illg
Lightning
BASIC

Oasis Software,
Software, 377
377 Oyster
Oyster Poin!
Point 81\'d.,
Blvd.,
Oa!1i~
Unit 15,
15, San
San Prandsco.
Prandsco, CA
CA 94080
94080
Unit

539.95
S39.95

BASIC
... tension and
BASIC textension
and graJihiCS
graphics
devclollnwnt
isk.
development sy~tem
system on
on disk.

COMAL 0.14 and
COMAL
D. '" Il.tId
COMAL 2.0
2.0
COAML

COMA!. UsenI
Users Groufs'
Group, USA.
USA, ti
Lid.,
6041
COMA!.
d., 6041
Monona \)rive,
Drive. t.hd
Madison.
VV1 53716
53716
Mononl)
son, WI

SSI11;1; 22.0
.0 for
for

0.1
" V~rslon
0.14
Version for
for

0.
14 V/:'I"lilon
0.14
Version indudes
includes dt'monstrlltions
demonstrations

Pro-Line Softw,lrc,
Software, Ltd
Lid.,
755 The
The
Pro·Une
.. 755

$99.95
$99.95

and
and interactive
interactive !ulorial
tutorial on
on disk.
disk, plus
L
reference
reference book;
book; 2.0
2.0 Is
is full
full COM
COMAL
impi('mcnlalion
on
cartridge.
implementation on cartridge.
CC compiler;
compiler; includes
includes book
book with
with disk.
disk.

569.95
$69.95

Follaws
Follows 1979
1979 Forth
Forth ~hl.ndard;
standard; on
on disk.
disk.

Price
Price not
not
.wailable
available

Follows
Follows FIG·forth
FIG-Forth ~t.lndard;
standard: on
on di~k.
disk.

139.95
$39.95

Forth lanSU1(!'
language, follows 1979 Forth
standard
standard all
and parIS
parts of
of 1983
1983 standard.
standard.
00
disk
Pasc.,l
I.lnguage
Pascal language on disk wilh
with tutorial
tutorial
IThlnuai.
manual
Dlsk·
based Logo.
Disk-based

C PotUtr
Power
C

C-64 Forth/79
Forth/79
C-64
Enhanced Forth
Forth
Enhollud

Forih-64 LllI/gullg/!
Language
Fo,th-64

Kynn Paaatt
KY(ln
PlI sc~f
Logo
"'So

Master
Mllsftr Forth
Forti.

Nevada
COBOL
Nnlada COBOL

Nevada
Nfillldll Fortran
Fo,t,"n
PILOT
NI.lJT
PROMAl.
PROMAL

Queonsway £o1SI.
East, Unit
Unit 8,
8, MISSiS$;lugol,
Mississauga,
QueenswCr

1.4Y 4C5
4C5
Ontario, Canada
Ontario,
anlllia lAY
Performance Micro
Micro Products,
Products, P.O.
P.O. Box
Pedunn,lI\ce
370. Canton.
Canton, MA 021Z0
02120
370.
Acc('l('wed
Accel em tod SoftWdr(',
Software, Inc., P.O. So)(
Box
Slation A, Sc<l.rborough,
Scarborough, Ont;uill,
Ontario,
129, Stillion
Canada MIK
M1K 589
5D9
Cdnada
Abacus
Software, P.O. Box 72
7211,
Grand
,\ba
cl.ls Sofh>'3re,
11, Cr,lnd
49510
Rapids, MI >19510
ICyan Soflw3re,
Software, SuIte
Suite 183, 1850
1650 Union
Kyan
Street, San
San "Francisco,
CA 94123
94123
Strl'<'t.
..melKa, CA
Commodore BoslOt"!.$
Husiness Machlnl!S.
Machines, Inc.,
Drive. West
1200 Wilson Drivc,
\\'e~1 Chester, PA
I93H0
19380
MIcroMotfon, 12077
12(177 Wn~hire
Wilshire 81vd.
Blvd.
MltTtlMotion,
*506,
Angeles, CA 90025
_506, Los Angell'S,
Commodore, 1200
1200 Wilson Driv(o,
Drive, We$t
West
Chester. PA
Chester,
pA 19380
Commodore, 1200
West
Commodore,
1200 Wilson Drive,
0'1\"', W\'lit
Chester, PA 1938(1
Ch~~ter,
19380
Commodore,
Commodore. 1200
1200 Wilson
WIl~on Drive,
Ori\'1:, West
Chester,
Chester, PA
PA 19380
19380
Systems
~$tems Management
ManageOlent Associates,
Assoc::ial('5, 3700
3700
omputer Drive,
Driv(', P.O.
P.O. Box
So)( 20025,
20025.
Computer
Raleigh,
R,delgh, NC
NC 27619.
27619.

$89.95
$H9.95

549.95
$49.95
573.95
$73.95
$$100
100

C()m~,ehcnsh't'
Comprehensive subset
subset of
of Ada
Ada language
language

on
sk.
on ddisk.

tus

S55.95

Follows the Forth
Forth 1983 standard;
includes graphiG
graphics system.
ex&:;rlem;ed COBOL
users; uS(.od
For experienced
For
COBOL users;
used
with Commodore
ommodore (CT/M
P1M cartridge.
cartridge.
with
I!xperiencNl Fortran
f ortran lrxammer5;
For experienced
programmers;
u!o('d with
wilh Commodore
PI f C'ilrtridg('.
used
Commodore CP/M
cartridge.
P.ducaliomd language
11Insu0l!(' on
00 disk.
diSk
Educational

549.95-end·u..er
$49.95—end-user

On disk.
disk.
On

555.95
$55.95
555.95
$55.95

v('J'Sion; $99.95—
599.95version;
developer's
developer's
,'ersion
version

Simons'
Simons' BASIC
OASIC
The
Tht Sixty
Sixty Forth
Forth

Commodore,
COOlmodor(', 1201)
1200 Wilson
WIl ~on Drive,
Drive, Wfesl
W('SI
Chester,
Chesler, PA
PA 193B0
19380

S34.95
S34.95

BASIC extension
cxt(!nSIOn on
on cartridge.
('~rtrldge.
BASIC

Elcomp
"leomYl Publishing,
Pub1!shln~, Inc.,
Ine" 2174
2 1N West
West

$39.95
$39.95

Forth compiler
oomplll.:r on
on disk.
di~k .
Forth

Foothill
Foothl I liivd..
m,·d., Unit
Un I E,
E, Upland,
Upland, CA
CA
917S6
91786

r.o.

Super
SIIPU CC Language
umguagt

Abacus
Abacus Software,
Software, P.O. Box
Sox 7211,
7211. Grand
Grand

579.95
$79.95

C compiler
compiler on
on disk.
disk.
C

Super
SlIper Expander
Expllrule, 64
64

Commodore,
Commodore. 12(10
1200 Wilson
WilSon Drive,
Drive, West
W('SI

529.95
$29.95

BASIC extension
e:l>t('nskm on
on cartridge.
cartridge.
BASIC

Supcrforlh
SlIptrfo,th 64
64

PJI'$t,'{" Research,
Rl'S('al'(h, Drawer
Drawer 1766,
1766,
Parsec

$59.95
$59.95

Follow1l 1979
1979 Forth
Forth standard.
stllndltrd.
Follows

Superforth
SlIpn!orth 64
"" ++

Parser
Par$« Hcsearch,
Research, Drawer
Dr.lIycr 1766,
1766,

$99

development module.
mOdul\!o
development

Super
SliP'" Pascal
Pa" ill

Abacus
Abacus Software,
Software, P.O.
P.O. Box
Boll 721!,
72 11 , Grand
Grand

'"

$59.95
559.95

Pascal language
la"j,uilse development
d('\,elopm ... nt system,
system.
Pascal
31so includes
Incll! 1$ graphic
graphic toolkit
toolkll an'd
and fast
fast
also

UItniBASIC-64
Ult'IIBA SIC-6 4

Abacus
Abacus Software,
Software. P.O.
1'_0. Box
fk»: 7211,
7211 . Grand
Grand

S42.95 on
on disk;
disk;
$42.95

BASIC extension
ext('n51011 on
on disk
disk or
or cassette
cassetl('
BASIC

Compiler
Compil ..,

Rapids,
49510
Rapids, MI
MI49510

Chester.
ChC$!er, PA
PA 19380
19380

Fremont,
CA 94538
94538
fremont, CA

Artificial
",ti/rdal Intelligence
In tt lligtnce (AD
(AI) Fremont,
Fr('mont, CA
CA 94538
94538
Rapids,
Rapids, MI
MI 49510
49510

Forth language,
!lIngu3se, plus
plus expert
MCpt'rt systems
systems
Forth

DOS.
DOS

Rapids.
Rapids, Ml
MI 49510
49510

$39.95 on
on cassette
cdssette
$39.95
tape

Video
VidtO BASIC-64
BASIC-6"
White
IVlriteLightning
Lightning

b".

tape.

"P'

Abacus
Abarus Software,
SOftw..",.... P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 7211,
72 11 , Grand
Grand
Rapids.
Rapids. Ml
MI495111
49510

Oasis
Oasis Software,
Software, 377
377 Oyster
Oyster Point
Point Blvd.,
Blvd"
Unit
Unit 15,
IS, San
San Francisco",
Fmncisrn, CA
CA 94080
9.t080

28
28 COMPUTE!'*
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$39.95
$39.95
$49.95
$49.95

BASIC extension
.'Xtcn~lon adds
adds more
mor(: than
than 50
50
BASIC

gr3phic, sound,
!IOund, and
and utility
utility command*.
commands.
graphic,
Forth language
language on
on disk;
diSk; includes
includ<.'ll BASIC
BASIC
Forth
tnin 8·
1 Ugh
.ightning.

[ This isn't
isn'tjust
justhype.
hype.We
Wereally
reallydo
do have
havethe
themoney./
money}
/This

TED:
WANTED:
WORLD'S GREATEST ADVENTURES.

Worlds Greatest Adventures.
REwARD $1000
$1000 and
and FAME
FAME CALL
CALL (800)
(800) 227-6703.
227-6703.
REWARD:

ACS a ton raJIm Unit ihin 7MB lurttm
build from ftwetn iiun-1

Ft Or

nuke voui own Und^apo Yi«i're <he birti1

Oi™kt yum o-npsiniumisiraiih.DiJi'rm.
Give «n pnipertin QabtU

ACS t> m™ drum, li nurti rthipcuWn
"iUci shift" mranJkf Ej»ji[m'

Amajingfjit »!■ ACS niakc* jdvcntures (t*

Mate modulti & >ound rfkn mrludtd Store

ftinh" parrs of ^"jistby n^clf TTii$ n S\> Li
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V<mi«l wthwlugy Kju art rtto*. All

Deis* up to ISdiffcrau rw«i. with In JiHi.cn.
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Adventure CONSTRUCTION
Construction SET
Set
ADVENTURE
/rom EUCfRONIC AR1Y
electronic Arts"

HOW
HOW TO
TO Wh'\J,
WIN: Send
St-nd yOllr
your nch-cmure
adventure CIlInes
entries \ ('1ro Electronic
Elccttunic Art~
Arts by
by 12/30.i8;'
12/30/85. 33 winners
winners wiI1l.xwill be sek-C:lctl
selected by
by OUT
ourjudf,!cs.Their
judge&Their dC'Cision:
dedsion: final.
finaL
Your
n slillgc(
r rcmilcr
Youradventure
adventUMbt-romcs~puhlicdom:Jin"
becomes "public domain"which
which mc;ms),Ou
meansyouCOI
can
still gMfamouse"'::n
famous evenifit you
youdon',
donlgel
getrich.
rich.HOW
HOWTO
TOORDER,
ORDER:Visit
Visityou
your
retailer
or
orrnU800-227-670J for direct VISA or MasmC.... rd ordcrs (in CJ\ C<l1I8r0-632·i979) To buy by mail. send check or monC)' oroer to Ek"CIKmic
Arts.
Ans P.O. Box 306, Half Moon B:i)'. CA 94019. ,\ dd $3 10 cover insured shippinl( :lnd hnndling. Indicmc dCllircd machine verslon. Allow 1-4
weeks
wee fordc1I\·ery.AU EA pm/llct1 purdiil.SCd dm."t1 hmt'a /-1 dll'·Y.lm/lirnonur)Ollr 'I\OIIl")'lxuk~gll(lrmlltY. PRICE & M ACHINE AVAll..ABlLm',
C-M
S}9 .95.Tu reccive n UT comillcic product c:lt:,IO\: :md difl'Ct order form, send 5()1: Ilnd :, sclf-add l\':Slo(..a, ~t,lIl1pcd cnvelope tn Elcctronic Arts,
064$39ppatal^
c.,t:llo!:ue
ri\·c. Snn
CataloffueOffer,
Offcn2755
2755C,rnpus
Campus )Drive,
San Millen.
Mateo,CA
CA94403.
94403.

Like Logo,
Logo, Forth
Forth is
is an
an extensi·
extensi
Like
ble progra
programming
language,
ble
m m ing la
nguage, bbut
ut
with quite
quite aa different
different approach
approach from
from
with
most languages.
languages. It's
It's considered
considered aa
most
mid-level
language, somewhere
somewhere be·
be
mid
·level language.
tween the
the high·level
high-level languages
languages like
like
tween
BASIC and
and machine
machine language.
language.
BASIC
Forth,, like
like Logo, is
is exte
extensible.
Forth
nsib le.
Words from
from its
its command
command vocabu·
vocabu
Words
lary can
can be used to define
define other
other
lary
in turn become part
part of
of
words which in
essentially
the vocabulary. You're essent
ially
writing your
your own
own compute
computer
lan
writing
r Ian·
guage based around
around Forth. Like Pas·
Pas
guage
cal, Forth separates
separates programming
cal.
structured modules.
into structured
move
First used to control the move·
ments of aa large telescope, Forth's
development over
over the yea
years
re
rs has re·
development
sulted
su
ited in several different standards.
Each standard represents a ddifferent
ifferen t
evolution
stage of evolu
tion in the continuing
growth of Forth.
prob·
The popularity
popularity of Forth is prob
ably best expressed in FIG, the Forth
Interest Group, a California·based
California-based
non-profitt suppor
supportt orga
organization
non·profi
ni zation
membership
which has a membersh
ip of over
5,000 Forth users worldwide. For
more information,
information, contact FIG at
Box 8231, San
San Jose, CA 95155.
P.O. Box
A
A FIG hotline is staffed to answer
answer
Forth-related
Forth· rclatcd questions at (408) 277277·
0668.
on-line
0668. And the FIG
FIG Tree is an on·linc
computer database
database which offers
Forth
information through
through your
your
Forth information
computer
computer at
at (415)
(415) 538-3580.
538·3580. {Once
(Once
connected by
by modem,
modem, hit
hit the RE
RE·
TURN
TU RN key
key twice
twice to
to start.)
start.)

COMAL
COMAL

When
When Borge
Borge Christensen
Christensen of
of Den
Den·

mark
mark created
created COMAL
COMAL (COMmon
(COMmon
Algorithmic
Algorithmic Language)
L1nguage) during
during the
the

early
early 1970s,
1970s, he
he was
was seeking
seeking to
to re
re·

place
BASIC as
as the
the major
major program
progra m·
place BASIC

ming
ming language
language in
in schools
schools and
and
homes.
homes. He
He reportedly
reportedly wanted
wanted to
to
keep
but
keep the
the interactivity
inter.1ctivity of
of BASIC
BAS IC but
add
add to
to itit the
the structure
structure of
of Pascal.
Pascal. The
The
resulting
reSU lting language
language has
has continued
continued to
to
gain
~ai n popularity
popularity in
in both
both Europe
Europe and
and

in
In the
the U.S.,
U.S .. especially
especially in
in schools.
schools.

COMAL
COMAL isis generally
generally regarded
regarded as
as aa
language
language easy
easy to
to learn
leam and
and use,
use, with
with
aa structured
structured form
form that
that makes
makes teach
teach ·

ing
the language
language less
less confusing.
confusing.
ing the
The
The editing
editi ng capabilities
capabilities are
are exten
extensive,
sive, and
and programming
programming isis modular.
modular.

The
The most
most popular
popular versions
versions of
of
COMAL
.for Commodore
Commodore com
com·
COMAL are
are -for
puters
particu ·
pulers since
since the
the language
language isis particu

larly
larly suited
suited for
fo r the
the Commodore's
Commodore's

features.
Two versions
versions are
are available
avail ilble
feat lITes. Two
30
s GbzbUb
30 COMPUTE!
COMPUTEt's
GUlltro January
January 1986
1986

RT RAN were
and
and FO
FORTRAN
were both
both created
created
in
in the
the 1950s,
1950s, the
the (ormer
former to
to handle
handle
bbusiness
usiness progra
mm in g tasks
programming
tasks and
and
the
the latter
latter as
as an
an aid
aid to
to scientists
scientists and
and
engineers
engineers.. The
The Commodore
Commodore 64
64 verver
sions
sions are
are aimed
aimed at
at experienced
experienced pro·
pro
grammers,
grammers, and
and must
must be
be used
used with
with
C
the
1M (Co
nt rol Program for
the CP
CP/M
(Control
for
Created
Microcomputers) cartridge.
Created in
in 1972
1972 by
by Dennis Ritchie,
Ritchie,
cartridge. AccordAccord
the
ming language
ing
the C
C program
programming
language has
ing to Commodore.
Commodore, both
both the CO·
CO
L and
RTRA N ddisks
is ks ar
e
become ve
ry popul
ar, especi
all y BO
very
popular,
especially
BOL
and FO
FORTRAN
are
within the
w years. Its
e with CP
1M 3.0,
the last
last fe
few
Its power compatibl
compatible
CP/M
3.0, which
and transportability from one
one com·
com
and
isis built
built into
into the 128.
puter to anot
her ha
ve made it the
Also fo
r the 64,
another
have
for
64, Abacus 50ft·
Soft
language
da
wure
language of
of choice for
for much of
of the
ware sells
sells aa package called
called the A
Ada
Traillj"g
Course,
an
introduction
applications program
ming for
programming
for Ap·
Ap
Training Course,
introduction to
pie's
ntosh, Atan's
ple's Maci
Macintosh,
Atari's 520
520 ST, and
a programming development
development sys·
sys
Commodore's new Amiga. (Sec
(See "C:
"C:
tem used extensively by the De·
De
La
nguage of the Future?" in the Oc·
Language
Oc
pa
rtmen t of Defense. Although it
partment
tobeT
Hori zons: Another would be impossible to implement
tober issue and ""Horizons:
Look at C,"elsewhere in this issue. ) the entire Ada system on a 64, the
But there arc
are also at least a couple
package is useful for its structured
available
Com
of versions ava
ilable for the Com·
progra
mming tech
niques and its in ·
programming
techniques
mod
ore 64 as ,,,ell.
It 's popu
lar troduction to Ada and to compilers
modore
well. It's
popular
among softwa
re ddevelopers
evelopers fo
software
forr two
nslate
(u
til ity programs which tra
(utility
translate
reasons: C programs usuall
y run high·level
usually
high-level language into machine
fasterr th
than
written
faste
a n programs
prog rams wri
tten in code).
languages
(exceptt machine
other la
nguages (excep
Alt
houg h the
re are lit
erall y
Although
there
literally
language), and once a program has
hund
reds
of
different
programming
hundreds
been written, it can be translated languages a
nd va
ri ations ooff la
nand
variations
lan
fai
rl y easi
l y to run
r un oonn ot
h er gguages,
fairly
easily
other
uages. those
th ose ava
ilabl e for
fo r the
the
available
machines.
exCommodore 64 will give you an ex
cellen
t
introd
uction
into
the
major
cellent
introduction
into
the
major
PROMAL
F-ROMAL
categories of
of programming
prog ra m m ing lan
lan categories
PROMAL (PROgrammer's
(PROgra m mer's Micro guages
PROMAL
systems
guages and
and development
development systems
is aa recent beyond BASIC.
Application Language) is
Application
BAS IC.
addition to the
the languages
la nguages available
ava ilable
addition
For
more specific
specific information
in fo rmation
For more
for the
language
the 64.
64. This
This high-level
high.levellanguage
64, see
see the
the
on languages
languages for
for your
your 64,
on
is structured
structu red in
in ways
ways similar
simi lar to
to C
C accom pan ying chart, "A Bu ye r'S
is
accompanying chart, "A Buyer's
and Pascal,
Pascal, and
and emphasizes
emphasizes sim
sim· G ui de to Co m mo d o re 6 4 La n ·
and
Guide to Commodore 64 Lan
plicity,
pHcity. power,
power, and
and speed.
speed. Created
Created guages."
guages."
•
q
Sys te ms Management
Man a ge men t Asso
Asso·
by Systems
by
ciates (SMA),
(SMA ), PROMAL
PROMAL is
is meant
mea nt to
to
ciates
appeal to
to aa wide
wide range
range of
of program
program·
appeal
mers who
who have
have at
at least
least aa working
working
mers
COMPUTErs Gazette
Gazette isis
COMPUTE!'*
knowledge of
of BASIC
BAS IC or
or another
anothe r
knowledge
looking
for
utilities,
games,
looking
for
utilities,
games,
In addition
addit ion to
to
high level
level language.
language. In
high
applications
educational
applications
educational
the
"end·use
r"
ve
rsio
n
of
PRO·
the "end-user" version of PRO
and tutorial
tUlorial articles.
articles.
programs, and
MA L. there's
there's aa developer's
developer's version
version
MAL,
programs,
you've created
created aa program
program
for those
those who
who wish
wish to
to create
create profes
p ro(es·
for
IfIf you've
sional
sional quality
quality programs
programs and
and market
ma rket
that you
you think
think other
olher readers
readers
that
them.
them.
might enjoy
enjoy or
or find
find useful,
useful,
might
send it,
it, on
on tape
tape or
or disk
disk to:
10:
send
Inn addition
addition to
to the
the languages
languages al
al·
Submissions Reviewer
Reviewer
Submissions
read}' mentioned,
mentioned, there
there are
are sev
sev·
ready
COMPUTE! Publications
Publications
COMPUTE!
eral other
ot h er packages
pack a ges for
fo r the
t he
eral
P.O. Box
Box 5406
5406
P.O.
Commodo re 64
64 which
whi ch you
yo u may
ma y
Commodore
Greensboro, NC
NC 27403
27403
Greensboro,
Com modo re
wish to
to investigate.
inves ti gate. Commodore
wish
Please enclose
enclose an
an SASE
SASE ifif you
you
Please
sells versions
versions of
o f two
two programming
programming
sells
w ish to
to have
have the
the materials
ma terials
languages used
used primarily
pri marily in
in busi
busilanguages
wish
ness and
and science,
science, Nevada
Nevada COBOL
COBOL
ness
returned.
returned.
(COmmon Business
Business Oriented
Orien ted Lan
Lan·
(COmmon
A rticles are
are reviewed
reviewed within
within
Articles
guage ) and
a n d Nevada
Nevada FORTRAN
FORT RA N
guage)
four weeks
weeks of
of submission.
submission.
four
(FOR mul a TKANslator).
TR ANs la to r). COBOL
CO BO L
(FORmula
for the
the 64,
64, the
the earlier
earlier COMAL
COMAL 0.
0.14
for
14
ll y implemented
on
on dis's
disk and
and the
the fu
fully
implemented
ridge, both
COMAL
COMAL 2.0
2.0 on
on cart
cartridge,
both from
from
the
the COMAL
COMAL Users
Users Group
Group USA,
USA, ltd.,
Ltd.,
6041
6041 Monona
Monona Drive,
Drive, Madison,
Madison, WI
WI
53716.
53716.
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You deserve the best. You've earned it. Now reward yourself with a session of Night Mission PINBALL,
the most realistic and challenging arcade simulation ever conceived! ■ Stunning graphics and dazzling
~-Z
.. sound effects put Night Mission PINBALL in a class by itself. Game features: rmiltlf I ball and multi-player capabilities, ten different professionally designed levels of play,
I

I

and an editor that lets you create your own custom modes. ■ So take a break with
Night Mission PINBALL from SubLOGIC. Winner of Electronic Games magazines

1983 Arcade Award for Best Computer Audio Visual Effects.

See your dealer.

LOGIC

Order Line: 800 / 637-4983

713 Edgebrook Drive
Champaign IL 61820

or mile or call lor more information.

(217) 359-8482 Telex: 206995

COMPUTERS
COMPUTE!'s
Gazette Disk
Now you can enjoy the exciting programs

from COMPUTE/'s
COMPUTE!"s Gazette on a
ready-to-run disk

month you can receive COMPUTERS
COMPUTEt's
Every month
Gazette Disk, which includes the fascinat
fascinating and challenging programs published
in the corresponding issue of COMPUTEt's
COMPUTE'S
Gazette, ready to load on your Com
ComGazette,
modore 64 or VIC-20.
The S'M-inch
514-inch floppy disk will arrive in your
home in time for you to enjoy the quality
programs of COMPUTEt's
COMPUTE'.'s Gazette without
having to type a single program.

V

Tlmesavlng
Timesaving

Irf&ri

Using COMPUTErs
COMPUTEI's Gazette
Gazette Disk
Disk saves
saves
Using
you time. Instead
Instead o
off spending
spending hours
hours
you
typing In
in each program from
from COMCOMtyping
PUTEI's Gazette,
Gazette, you
you can
can lOad
load all
all the
the
PUTErs
and fascinating programs
programs In
in Just
just
fun and
minutes with the Disk.
Disk. You
You
aa few minutes
have more time to enjoy Budgeteer,
Budgeteer,
hove
Manor, Vocab
Vbcab
Mystery at Marple Monar,
Builder, and many o
other
Builder.
ther exciting
games and applications.
applications.
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Convenient
Convenient

COMPUTErs
ives you
COMPUTEI's Gazette
Gazette DIsk
Disk g
gives
occess.
access. As
As soon as
as you read
read about
about a
a
new
new and challenging
challenging program
program In
in
COMPUTErs
COMPUTEI's Gazette,
Gazette, you
you can
can lOad
load
the Disk
Disk and
and begIn
begin usIng
using it ImmedIimmedfately-the
ateiy—the Disk is ready when you
are.

Risk-Free

All
Ail Disks are fully tested befOfe
before
they're shipped to you. And full
documentation for all programs Is
is in
issue of COMCOM
the corresponding Issue
PUTEl's
PUTEI's Gazette.
Gazette. But"
But if you should
hove
wllh a disk
have a problem with
disk,. Just
just call
toll free 800-3116-6767
800-346-6767 and a member
loll
of our Customer Service Staff will
assist you.
Inexpensive
Inexpensive
COMPUTEI's Gazette Disk Is
is inin
And COMPUTErs
expensive, only $69.95
569.95 for
(or a one-year
expensive.
one-year
subscription.
That means the Disk
subscription. That
costs you $5.83
month, a
$5.83 0a month,
0 savings of
55 percent off the single disk price of
$12.95.
$12.95. And what price ccan
on you put
on the hours of typing time you
save?

Enjoy the quality programs from COMPUTE/
's GazeNe
COMPUTEI's
Gazette on the
DIsk.
conventent, ready-to-use COMPUTEl's
convenient,
COMPUTEI's Gazette Disk.
To order COMPUTEt's
COMPUTEI's GazeHe
Gazette DIsk
Disk
CoUtoll
(In IA 1-800-532-1272)
1-800-532-1272) or mall your
Call
toll free 1_800_247_5410
1-800-247-5470 (in
10 COMPUTEI's
COMPUTEl's Gazette Disk, P.O. Box 10960,
10960,
prepaid coupon to
Des Molnes,
Moines, IA 50340.
50340 .
Individual Issues
Issues ol
01 the
the Disk
are available
available for
for $12.95
$12.95 (plus
(plus $2.00
$2.00
Individual
Disk are
1-800-346-6767 (In NY 212-265-8360)
shipping and handling.) Call 1-800-346-6767
to order.
order.

r--------------- --,
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I YES!
YES! II want
want to
fa save time
time and money.
money. Please enter my
my
I subscription
subscripllon to
10 COMPUTEI's
COMPUTE!'s Gazette
Gazelle Disk.
Disk.
D
I D0 Save
Save 55%
55% off
off the
the single
single
0 Save
Sove even
even morei
morel 22 year
year
subscription,
issue price.
pr1ce. 11 year
year subscrip
subscripsubscr1ptlon, $129.95
$129.95
issue
I tion,
lion. $69.95
$69.95
All Disk orders must be prepaId.
I ao Payment
Payment enclosed
enclosed (check
(check or
Of money
money order)
order)
o Chofge 0 MosI9fCord 0 VIsO 0 Amel'\Con EXp!'ess
I Acct. No.
Exp, Dale
I Signature
I Nome
Address
Clfy
I Stote
-Zip
ZIp
u.s.
tor
IL ______________
'*"'"
_

I
I
I
I
All Disk orders must be prepaid.
I
a Charge D MasterCard D Visa D American Express
I
I
I
I
(0uI1ide
<rod
Odd S36 00
~
I
L ._-__------------1

AC l ~N;O·~~~~~~~~~~~"lP~.~Do~I.~~~~~~~~

Signature .
Name

—

——

—

Address .
City

Slate.

(Outside U S, ana Canada,
Cooockl. add S36.00 pot
pel year
)'90' (or snipping and
CI!'Id handling)
1'oOrdlg)
Pteoie
PIecne Qtow 4-6
4-{) week*
........ lot
lOt defrvory
~

,;
!tt~
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ComputeJf
~
~ ngUlages
Selby Bateman,
Bateman, Features
Features Editor
Editor
Selby
How would
would you
yo u like
like to
to converse
converse with
with your
you r computer
computer
How
just as
as you
you do
do with
with another
another person?
person? No
No special
special
just
programming languages
languages with
with unfamiliar
unfamiliar commands,
commands,
programming
statements, and
and symbols—simply
symbols-simply conversational
co nversatio nal
statements,
English. Researchers
Researchers inin the
th e fields
fields of
of artificial
artificial
English.
intelligeoce, expert
expert systems,
systems, and
and robotics
robotics are
are working
working
intelligence,
toward
that
goal.
They're
still
a
long
way
from
toward that goal. They're still a long way from
achi eving it,it, but
but the
the results
resultsso
so far
far are
are changing
changing the
the
achieving
way we
we think
think about
about and
and use
use computers.
comput ers.
way
34
34 COMPUTE'S
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Att an automated factory,
a plant manager uses

A

ordinary English
phrases to type in the
day's orders to a roomful of comcom
puter-controlled robots. He keys in
quotas, suggests adjustments for
seve
ral specialized robotic arms,
several
and reprograms the work assignassign
ments of a group of the machines.
The fa
cto ry 's computer syste
m
factory's
system
translates the English
Englis h commands
into machine code, asks for clarifi cation on one order, and soon the
robots arc
\'Iork.
are at work.
At a nearby hospital, a doctor
races to diagnose a sick child, using
a computer-based expert system.
Engaging in a written dialogue with
the computer, she types in the
symptoms and noles
notes relevant fac tors in the youngster's medical hishis
tory. The diagnostic program replies
with a battery of related questions
and then suggests several diagnoses
for the physician to consider.
In a schoolroom across the city,
a computer quizzes a student on a
history lesson, then answers quesques
tions that the student asks. Spotting
a weakness in one area of the stustu
dent's understanding, the computer
program suggests several readings
to be completed before the next
lesson.
tuations, individuals
In these si
situations,
with no programming background
are communicating with computers
in ordinary English as they direct
actions, solve problems, and search
for answers. The examples reprerepre
sent three of the most promising
areas of advancement in using ordi nary English language to communicommuni
cate with computers-industrial
computers—-industrial
robotics, expert systems, and inter
interactive databases. Such scenes may
well be common within a few years
thanks to recent developments in
artificial intelligence research and
the continuing improvements in
computer hardware and software.
While natural language rere
search has gone on for more than
40 years, the subjec
remain s a
subjectt remains
complex and controversial one. The
complexities of human language,
including the use of common sense
and context to differentiate meanmean
ing, continue to elude researchers
seeking to codify those rules within
a computer system. In fact,
fact , th
ere
there
are those who believe that a true
natural language for computers will

always sstay
tay beyond reach. Others
feel that natural languages will one
day be the dominant method of
computer-human communication.
New menu-driven user interinter
faces, with easy to understand sym bols, or icons, are being imple mented extensively to hhelp
elp the
average person use computers in
applications ranging from 24-hour
money machines to information kiki
osks and library catalog systems
systems.
New-ger,eration computers like the
New-generation
Apple Macintosh, the Atari ST, and
the Amiga from Commodore feafea
ture graphics-based interfaces rath
rather than text-based operating system
commands which intimidate many
beginners.
Bu
Butt a real natural language
must go beyond menus and icons
icons,
It should allow interactive converconver
sations between the user and the
computer system. And that has
proven far more complex than rere
searchers initially thought.
ne of the first efforts in natu One

O

ral language research came

just after World War II, when com puter scientists built machines to
translate one language to another
another.
A translation machine looked up
each word in a built-in
built -in dictionary
dictionary,,
found what was supposed to be its
foreign language equivalent, and
then altered the syntax of the mes
sage to correspond to the new

·

language.
But the limitations of such a
primitive syntax-based system soon
became apparent. For instance, the
English-language phrase "The spirspir
it is willing but the flesh is weak,'
weak,"
when translated to Russian by one
of the early machines, reportedly
The vodka is strong but
bu
became "
"The
the meat is rotten."
Undaunted, a handful of scien ·
lists
M.LT., Ca
tists at Stanford, Yale, M.I.T.,
CalI
Tech, and a few other universities
developed artificial intelligence re ·
search centers to carry their efforts
beyond the early attempts. They've
continued their work, and their de ·
bate, through the years
years..
Computer pioneer Joseph Wei
Wei-·
zenbaum develop
ed one of the
developed
most publicized natural language
simulation programs at M.I.T.
M. I.T. in
1966.
lled Eliza, the program
1966. Ca
Called
seemed to understand English
statements and questions. The soft ·

,

ware was written in an extension of
the Fortran programming language,
called Slip.
Slip. Other versions, some
watered down from the original,
were later written in Lisp and also
in BASIC.
Weizenbaum reportedly cencen
tered the original Eliza on two com ponents of operation: a parser,
which breaks down each sentence
to determine word meaning, and a
script system, or a list of rules for
discussing particular subjects. Al
Although the program didn't under
understand English, it seemed to under
understand based on a simple technique

The
The promise is
that millions of
people may one
day be able to
control computer
environments
through ordinary

language. __^_
of template, or pattern, matching.
y a trick, not an exEliza was onl
only
ex
ample of a tru
e natural language at
true
work. Weizenbaum never meant to
suggest that it was an example of
artificial intelligence, and the pub
publicity given to the program at the
time surprised him.
Versions of Eliza are still availavail
able for the Commodore 64. And a
new program, Racter from Mindsca
pe, Inc., for the IBM PC,
PC, Apple
scape,
II, and Macintosh computers, goes
II,
even further along the same lines
by generating poems and prose
monologues in addition to what
seems to be an interactive dia
logue
dialogue
user.
with the user.
COMPUTE!':J
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Rational. Functional. Precise.
the OKIDATA 120,
120, the logical printer for )'our
Introducing the
your
Commodore' computer.

Get the
the OKIDATA 120
120
at
at these
these fine stores:
stores:

Get results fast. With a utility mode
Cet
mode that zips through letters
and reports at twice the speed of any
any Commodore printer.
S....itch to the enhanced mode.
Switch
mode. And print your most important
....1th t}pev.Titer
clarity. Or illustrate
illustrate your rationale with
\'vith the
ideas with
typewriter clarity.
12O's bit image graphics for high resolution
resolution charts,
120's
charts, graphs and
drav.ings.
drawings.
Stay on target.
self·inking "Clean Hands" ribbon
target With aa self-inking
cartridge. And Okidata's famous full year warranty
warranty on parts,
part<;,
tabor and printhead.
printhcad.
labor
The OKIDATA
OKiDATA 120. At $269",
$269·, it's
it's the
the only CommodoreThe
that makes
makes sense.
compatible printer that
For more information, call
call1·800-0KlDATA
New Jersey
For
1-800-OKIDATA (in New
609-235-2600). Mt.
Ml. Laurel.
Laurel, NJ
NJ 08054.
08054.
609-235-2600).

Advantage
Am'3l1tage Computer
Comput/..'t

Accessories (Canada)

""""'"" I"""""

__

Childworld/Childxvn's
<:oruumen
C~
_ 'I1's
_Palace
PaJace
Consumers Distributing
David
Dil\ii Wds
Wcis

Electronics Boutique'
Games & Gadgets

"""""'" """""'"

"""" &
Federated

"""""

Fred Meyer
Me)\.'r
Fred
(;.,mro
Cemco
Lionel/Kiddie
LionelIKiddic City/
City/
Uonel
Lionel liaywoiid
PI.a)'I'.Ukl

OI(lQ~I~
®

. an OKI AMERICA company

We put business on paper.

Montgomery
Montgomery Ward
Wan!

(at
(at participating
pal1icipaling stores)
stores)
S.
E.Nichols
5.E.
N"IChois
Service
Scn.ice Merchandise
r-lerchandise

Toys
TO)'S 'R
'R Us
Us
MS-8348
MS·B348

com~ is
Is aaregistered
~f'Tt'd trademark
IBlmurIr. of
d Gimmudore
CorntTlOlbt Business
BI.ISintN Machines,
~'X"hincs. Inc.
Inc.
Cranraodoa'
OKIOA TAisIs aa registenii
n:gNen.,J trademark
'~k of
0(Oki
Oki America.
/\ mcrica. Inc.
Inc.
OKIDATA
OK1!)'\TA·~'arque
depoM:S de
de Oki
Ok! America.
AmericOl, Inc.
loc.
UK]
DATA-Marque deposes
••l1anWolctUh.'I'·1 su&b.'stt'd
~cd retail
n'Ui1 price.
pm.
"M;mufacUiri'r's
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Buy Now!
Now!

$151\Ianufactun.-r's
$15 Manufacturer's
reb-lte
on OKIMATE
OKI~I ATE 10.
to.
rebate on
OIfer
Offer good from October 1,
1985 through January 31,
1986. See the following parpar
ticipating stores for
fur details.
Am'<lnt.1I:lC
Advantage Computer
ACCC.'I.'iOries (Canada)
Accessories

Arthur's Jewelers
Best Catalog Sh<:mTOOms
Showrooms
Urendlc's
Brendle's
Caldor
c.kk"

Effervescent. Colorful. Outrageous.
l'-lcct the OKIMATE 10, the $208'
Meet
$208* color printer that takes
your Atari'
Commodorc~ computer OVCT
Atari" or Commodore"
over the rainbow!
Dazzle
Dazzle 'em. With brilliant printing in O\'eT
over 36 eye-tickling

colors. Reds, greens, golds and blues that breathe life into
everything:
everytliing: from charts and graphs to original dra\\ings
drawings and
overhead transparencies.
transparencies.
And when you're forced to work in black and white, the
OK1MATE
papers- at 240
OKIMATE 10 prints crisp, clean
dean report<;
reports and papers—at
....words
,ords per minute. You can even add spice I>.ith
with v.;de.
wide, bold and
fine print.
print

Everything you need for color printing comes \',;th
with the
OKIMATE 10 and its Plug 'n Print package.
package, Including a data
cable, Learn to Print
IMnt and Color Screen Print sofb..we
software diskettes,
a color ribbon cartridge, a black ribbon cartridge and paper.
So c'mon, print on the wild side. With the OKIMATE 10
Personal Color Printer from Okidata.
For more information, calI1·8O().{)K1DATA
call 1-800-OK1DATA (in New Jersey
609-235-2600).
609-23S-2600). Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054.

OKIDATA
OI(l~AI~
^k an OKI AMERICA company

We put business on paper.

'"Manufadurur's
,I1 "nufxtllfl'l" . ~IN
pric~,,\tari
~en'd tr.dcm;ttkO(
suajusled n'Ui1
nrlai! price.
Atari I,
is 3
;i registered
trademark of Atari, Jnc.
Inc.
ComIllOllore
n.'IIi5It'mI tradcm.vl<
U~ Machines.
~Iachini!s. loe.
Commodore is a rciystt'red
trademark 0(
of Commodore
Commtidore Business
Inc.
OK/DATA
~cmI \r.Idmwk
OKIDATA is a registered
trademark 01
of Old
Oki America.
Ami-nca. Joe.
Inc.
OKIt)AT
A .~Iarqw 1k1lO'C'l
OKIDATA-Marque
deposes de
dc Old
Oki ,\merira.
America. loe.
Inc.
OKl~IATF.
ofOki
OKIMATR and Ph",'n
Plug 'n Print /II\'
are tradcmark$
trademarks of
Old Amerka.
America, lnc.
Inc.
To run I'I~
nt ,\software,
oftWll''', tf>c
128 and
Plutf 'n Pri
!*nnt
the Commodore 64.
fi4,138
anil PI.US
PLUS 4 TI.'Quirc
require dW<
disk drill\!.
drive.
Atari requil'l.'S
K memory.
Atari
requires disk oJrive
drive and a
a 48
48K
memory

Childworld/Chiklren's
Childworld/Childrcn's Palace
Conswners
Consumers Distributing
Crazy Eddie
O<r.id
.'>
David Wei
Weis
DoIgins
oTOOms
Dolgins c.lIaIog
Catalog ShO\'
Showrooms

Electronic BoutiQuel
Doutiquc:/
Games&C41s
Games & Gadgets

EDman's
EUman's
Evans
Federated
Fred t-leyCf
Meyer
Fred P.
I'. Cattas
C.C.
c.c. r.\urphylt-lurphy
Murphy/Murphy r.lart
Mart
Col.
G.I. Joe
Creat
Great Western
Catalog Showrooms

"'"""" """""""'"

1.
J. Triesman
Jafeo
l'.TOOms
Jafco Catalog ShO
Showrooms
1LaBdJes
..aBe1lcs Catalog
Catalnfi ShoI'.rooms
Showrooms
UonellKiddic
IJonel'Kiddie Cnyl
City/
Uoncl
Lionul Pla}'world
lia^irld
McDade
r.tcijcrs
Mcijers (f>lichigan
(Michigan only)
r.lontgomcry
Montgomery Ward
(at participating stores)
I'r.mgo
Prange

S-E.
S.E. Nichols
SaI'C-Rilc
Save-Rite
Scar5.
Scars, Roebuck & Co.
Co.
(at participating stores)
Senice
cn:handi5c
Service M
Merchandise
Stereo Village
Stokes
Toys 'R Us
Us

~-""

Videolami
\Vitmark
Witmark

Wizanls
Wizards Electronics
7.a)Te
Zayre

bOlies
botics through
through hands-on
hands-on activity.
activity.

Teachers
Teachers can
can use
use the
the system
system to
to
teach
everything
from
simple
teach everything from simple propro
gramming
gramming to
to robotic
robotic fundamentals.
fundamentals.
And
And engineers
engineers will
will find
find aa variety
variety of
of
sophisticated
sophisticated options
options which
which follow
follow
in
in miniature
miniature many
many industrial
industrial roborobo
tic
tic operations.
operations.
""We're
We're presently manufacturmanufactur
ing
ing the interface
interface for
for FischerTechnik
FischerTechnik
of
ro.
of West Germany,"
Germany," says
says Ama
Amaro.
""But
But in
in addition
addition to
to that,
that, we've
we've writwrit
len
ten the software.
software. The
The original
original prodprod
uct they'
re releasing uses BASIC
they're
BASIC..
What
ve done
What we'
we've
done is
is transfonn
transform the
the
whole system into what is
is not only
only
aa very powerful educational
educational tool,
but the language we
' re us
ing is
we're
using
presently being introduced into the
robotics community industrywidc."
industrywide."
Based on the programming lanlan
:■'■'•
guage Forth, PaRCL uses English
words written in a simple syntax
syntax..
With the 249-piece construction set
Using a
a natural
language cal/I'd
catted PaRCL,
PaRCL, Co
Commodore
64 OW
owners
this
Fischer
Usillg
/la/uTal/angungl'
mmodore 64
llers program
program th
is fI
Sc/II.'r- and the PaRCL language, you build
and the PaRCL language, you build
different projects and learn to

Tichnik robotic computer kit.

Trc lrnik robolic cO mpUII'T h t.
--------'---------- - - -- - -- - ---1ten

Natural
research has
atural language resenrch

For example
example,, by the early

evolved al
along
differ
ong several different
ent lines
lines over the years, moving
moving
away
away from
from the
the idea that a natural
natural

are expected to be used in U.s.
fa cU.S. fac

N

1990s, more than 100,000 robots

rs, ddigital
igital
use reversible motors, gea
use
gears,
and analog
analog inputs, outputs,
outputs, posi
position sensors, lamps, and switches.
switches.
A dual-axis robot arm simulates in
inA
dustrial processes physically and in
the operating language.
The robotics kit is being mar
marketed through
through retail
retnil stores
stores in
in the
the
keted
U.S. by
by Fischer
Fischer America,
America, aa division
U.S.
of Fischer
Fischer International,
International, which
which has
has
of
extensive experience
experience with
with industrial
also available
available
robotics. The
The system
system isis also
robotics.
d irectly through
through Parsec
Parsec Research
Research
directly
(P.O. Box
Box 1766,
1766, Fremont,
Fremont, CA 94538).
94538).
(P.O.

tories, according to estimates by the
Robot Institute ooff America,
America, an in
inlanguage can
language
can be
be based
based primarily
primarily on
on Robot
defining
and changing
changing aa sen
du s try support association. Can
defining words
words and
sen- dustry
tence's syntax.
workwork, a some or most of those robotic work
sy ntax. To really work,
ers be controlled by people who
who
natural
language
must
not
natural language must not only
onl y be
be ers
able
don't know
know computer programming?
programming?
able to
to handle
handle the
the words,
words, grammar,
grammar, don't
and
"That's pretty
pretty much
much the
the trend
"That's
and syntax
syntax of
of human
human language,
language, but
but
also
of the laboratories pres
presalso the
the meaning
meaning as
as itit shifts
s hifts from
from coming out of
the
ently in
in robotics
robotics applications," says
says
the context
context of
of one
one application
application to
to the
the ently
Allen Amaro,
Amaro, chief
chief executive
executive officer
officer
context
context of
of another.
another. It must
must also
also be
be Allen
of Parsec
Parsec Research
Research in
in Fremont,
Fremont, Cal
Cal able
metaphors, logi
logi- of
able to
to distinguish
distinguish metaphors,
ifornia . "They
" They want
want the
the average
average op
opcal
cal connections
connections between
between statements,
statements, ifornia.
the
erators to
to be
be able
able to
to control
control the
the One
ne of
of the most
most practical
practica l appli
applithe plausibility
plausibility of
of statements,
statements, and
and erators
hundreds
robotics configurations.
configurations. And
And in
in or
orhundreds of
of other
other factors.
factors. To
To do
do all
all robotics
cations in
in natural
natural language
language
cations
der to
to do
do that,
that, you
you have
have to
to have
have aa development
of
of that,
that, some
some researchers
researchers believe
believe itit der
development isis the
the area
area of
of com
comnatural language
language front
front end."
end."
may
puter databases.
databases. Originally
Originally found
found
may require
requ ire aa mammoth
mammoth knowl
knowl- natural
puter
edge
Amaro's
Amaro's company
company has
has recently
recently on
on mainframe
mainframe systems,
systems, newer
newer
edge base
base of
of the
the way
way the
the world
world
been involved
involved in
in just
just such
such aa natural
natural microcomputer
works
works and
and thousands
thousands of
of rules.
rules. ItIt been
microcomputer database
database programs
programs
may
language robotics
robotics project,
project, one
one that
that have
have been
been developed
developed that
that let
let nonnonmay also
also require
require aa computer
computer pro
pro- language
Commodore 64
64 (and
(and Apple
Apple IIII and
and programmers
gram
programmers create
create the
the environ
environgram which
which can
can generate
generate its
its own
own Commodore
IBM) owners
owners can
can take
take part
part in
in as
as ment
rules—learning
IBM)
ment they
they need
need for
for virtually
virtually any
any
ru les-learning as
as itit goes
goes along.
along.
well. The
The FischerTechnik
FischerTechnik computer
computer type
Limited
type of
of database.
database. That
That is,
is, you
you type
type
Limited though
though they
they may
may be,
be, well.
robotics kit
kit isis aa $199
$199 package
package of
o f in
in your
your query,
query, in
in English,
English, and
and the
the
commercial
commercial natural
natural language
language sys
sys- robotics
precision electromechanical
electromechanical parts,
parts, database
database translates
translates the
the words
words into
into aa
tems
tems have
have been
been on
on the
the market
market since
since precision
computer software,
software, and
and interface
interface computer
the
computer language,
language, gets
gets the
the answer,
answer,
the late
late 1970s.
1970s. Their
Their purposes
purposes and
and computer
which lets
lets you
you build
build and
and program
program and
levels
and displays
displays itit on
on the
the screen.
screen. IfIf you
you
levels of
of use
usc vary
vary greatly,
greatly, however,
however, which
you r own
own robotics
robotics experiments.
experiments.
from
wish to
to redefine
redefine or
or restructure
rest ructu re the
the
from robotic
robotic controllers
controllers to
to "smart"
" smart " your
wish
databases.
The robotics
robotics laboratory
laboratory isis of
of- database,
database, the
the system
system lets
lets you
you do
do
The
databases. The
The promise
promise behind
behind
such
fered with
with aa new
new natural
natural language
language that
that without
without having
having to
to know
know aa com
comsuch research
research isis that
that millions
millions of
of fered
people
program , called
called PaRCL
PaRCL (pro
(pro- puter
puter language.
language.
people who
who have
have no
no desire
desire or
or apti
apti- program,
tude
nounced "parkul"),
" pa rkul "), with
with which
which you
you
The most
most powerful
powerful natural
natural lan
lantude for
for learning
learning formal
formal computer
computer nounced
The
languages
program your
your robotic
robotic experiments.
experiments. guage
guage systems
systems are
are still
still tied
tied to
to main
mainlanguages may
may one
one day
day be
be able
able to
to program
contro!
The system
system gives
gives nonprogrammers
non programmers frame
(mme or
or supermini
supennini computers,
computers, espe
especo nt rol computer
co mput er environments
environments The
through
chance to
to learn
learn the
the basics
bnsics of
of ro
ro- cially
cially to
to those
those with
with large
large database
database
aa chance
through ordinary
ordinary language.
language.
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Just

Wejust
We Made Designing¥)ur
DesignipgYourOwn
Computer Game Much
MuChEasier.
(And,FYoursIsTheBest,WellPubHshIt;:
l\nd, IfYours IsThe Best,We'll Publish It:
-James
-James Levy,
Levy, Chairman/CEO
o,ailman/CEO Activision,
Activision,Inc.
Inc.

Here's Your
YourTool
Tool Kit:
Kit:
Here's
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SeeneMaker

SpriteMaker

SoundMaker

"(GameMaker is)...designed
is) ... designed for everyone
everyone who
who has
ever wanted to
to build
build his
his own
own computer game,
game, but
but never
ever
the time to
to learn
ieam assembly
assembly language!'
language:'
had the
—Rk
- Rk Manning/Louisville
Manningllwis\'illt Times
limes

flfeal

Mu.sicMaker

77!e
The Editor
Editor

MusicMaker.
MusicMaker. A
A little
little musical
musica l introduction
introduction for
for
your
creation?
How
about
some
background
music
your creation? How about some background music
or
or aa grand
grand finale?
finale? You
You can
can create
create itit all.
all.
The
TIle Editor.
Editor: This
TIus isis where
where you
you bring together
together all the
the
components
you
created
with
SceneMaker,
SpriteMaker,
COffiIXlOet1ts you created with SceneMaker, SpriteMaker.
SoundMaker,
and MusicMaker.
All the
commands
SoundMaker, and
MusicMaker. All
the commands
needed
game program
are listed
you.Just
n.roed to
to make
make aa game
program are
listed for
for you.Just
choose the
the ones
ones you
you want
want to
use, put
them in
in order,
order,
choose
to use,
put them
and
presto!
Your
new
game
is
off
and
running.
and presto! Your new game is off and running.

There's no
no question!
Now isis the
the time
to turn
turn that
that
There's
question! Now
time to
great
game
idea
of
yours
into
a
real
piece
of
computer
great game idea of yours into a real piece of computer
softwareWith
brings
software. With CameMaker.
GameMaker, Carry
Garry Kitchen
Kitchen brings
you
the
single
most
powetful
computer
game
you the single most powerful computer game design
design
tool
he didn't
just power.
power.
tool ever
ever offered.
offered. But
But he
didn't SlOp
stop with
with just
The o.,;/.,'n
Design Conlesl.
Contest
He put all the tools of his trade together and
The
and then
If
you've
always
thought
you
had some
some great
great ideas
ideas
made them more accessible than ever before for owners
Uyou've always thought you had
for
games
(and
you
know
you
have),
there's
never
of the Commodore 64/128 and the Apple IIH series
land
computers.
been a better time or a better way to get them on a
computers. GameMaker includes these incredible tools:
enter the GameMaker Design
SceneMaker. Create the background scenes
disk. Because you can enler
Contest,
and,
if
your
game
best,
for your game. Either use scenes that have been preyour game is judged to be the best,
pre
will make you a published
programmed or create scenes of your own.
we'll publish it! And that will
doesn't it?
it?
Sp-riteMaker.
software designer. Has a nice ring to it, doesn't
SpriteMaker. Create the characters or objects that
Published...
Software...
Designer.
Design
move in your
game.
Use
full
animation
to
}.;:~ak.!~'
Published
...
Softvvare
...
Designer.
Design
your game.
and creative computer
computer
make
(
the most exciting and
make them
them life-like. You
You can select from
from
you can imagine and
and send
send it to us.
many pre-programmed splites
"\-.....
=- game you
sprites or
or you
you can
can
All the rules and
and infOlmation
information for this
create
n imagine.
~ All
create almost
almost any
any kind you
you ca
can
contest are
are in
in specially-marked
specially-marked
SoundMaker.
unique contest
SoundMaker. Smashing.
Smashing, blasting,
blasting, singing,
singing,
GameMaker
packages.
Gentlemen—and
whooshing and
a
whole
lot
more
can
be
GameMaker
packages.
Gentlemen-and
and a whole lot more can
ladies—start
your
minds.
created,
ladies- start your minds.
created, or
or you
you can
can select
select from
from aa variety
variety of
of
arry Kitch'
ens GameMake
r:.
commonly-used
-_..
G
commonly-used effects
effects already
already created
created
Garry
Kitchen's
GameMaker:
for you.
you.
for
:::.-=::: ::"1lii!l!El
Computer Game Design Kif
rra The
TheComputerGameDesignKif

__-=_ ____

ACTIVISION

TheNext
NextGeneration
Generation.
The

HOME COMPUTER SOFTWARE

ni rtgBnul njJnruik .if Apple Gmputn

A Language Of Convenience:
A
plug in the name of the appropriate
Keyboard
Keyboard
macro and the assembler automatically inserts the proper code.
Macros
A differe nt sort of mac ro is
As aa computer
computer user,
user, you may ha
have
As
ve
seen certain
certain com
commercial
productivi
seen
mercial productivity programs
programs available
available w
which
use
Iy
hich use
templates, or
or preprogrammed
preprogrammed forms.
forms.
templates,
There are
are fonn
form letters
letlers for
for word
word propro
There
cessors, budget
budget forms
forms for
for spreadspread
cessors,
file fo
forms
for
ssheets,
h ee ts , aaddress
ddr ess file
rm s fo
r
databases, and
and so on
on.. A growing
growing
databases,
number
of p
programs
these
num
be r of
rogra ms ooffer
ffer th
ese
preset templates
templates to
to free
free you
you from
from
preset
having to
to set
set up
up your
your own
own..
having
can be
In most cases, templates can
customized
even
further
cu
s to mi zed eve
n fur
t h er to ssuit
u it
personal needs. And many of
your personal
commercial templates
templates let
let you
you
the commercial
the
achieve customized
customized fonns
forms without
without
achieve
actual code in
having to alter the actual
originall template is writwrit
which the origina
ten.. It can be
key
be done with a few keyten
strokes.
strokes.
customized
Related to custo
m ized tem plates
are much
and
plates are
much more
more powerful
powerful and
flexible
nexible tools, macros,
macros, which have
gained popularity
popularity as
as many
many highhigh programs become
become
end commercial programs
more
more complex.
complex. But
But the
the term
term itself
itself
originated in
computer
originated
in the
the world
world of
of computer
programming.
programming .
Machine
Machin e language
language program
p rogra m mers
s h ortcu ts called
called
m e rs often
o ft e n use
u se shortcuts
macroinstructions
macroinstructions (or
(or "macros"
·'macros" for
for
short)
short) to
to speed
speed up
up their
their program
programming.
mingoA
A macro
macro is
is aa preprogrammed
preprogrammed
group
group of
of assembly
assembly language
language micro
microinstructions.
inst ructio ns . By
By using
us ing macros,
mac ros , aa
programmer
programmer avoids
avoids writing
writing and
and re
rewriting
writing often-used
often-used routines.
routines. Simply
Simply

systems.
systems. And
And these
these commercial
commercial
natural
natural language
language packages
packages still
s till cost
cost

thousands
thousands of
of dollars.
dollars. One
One example
example
is
is the
the Artificial
Artificial Intelligence
Intelligence Corpo
Corpo-

ration's
ration 's (Waltham,
(Waltham, Mass.)
Mass.) Intellect
Intelleci
program,
program, which
which lets
lets you
you ask
ask ques
questions
tio ns of
of aa database
database system
system in
in ordi
ordinary
nary English,
Engli sh, then
then converts
converts the
the
query
query into
into the
the program's
program's language.
language.
Another
Another commercial
commercial natural
natural lan
lan guage
guage system
system isis Themis
T/u'mis from
from Frey
Frey

Associates
Associates of
of Amherst,
Amherst, New
New

Hampshire,
Hampshire, aa program
program which
which alallows
lows you
you to
to add
add words
words easily
easily to
to its
its
base
base vocabulary
vocabu lary in
in addition
addition to
to sup
supplying
plying aa natural
natural language
language interface.
interfa ce.

Some
Some of
of the
the most
most optimistic
optimistic
expectations
expectations for
for the
the development
development
40
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to
to use
use with
with macros,
macros, but
but not
not quite
quite as
as
powerful.
powerful.
With
proplug in the name of the appropriate
With macros,
macros, even
even aa non
nonprocan
customize
a
piece
grammer
macro and the assembler automati
grammer can customize a piece of
of
soft
ware in
cally inserts the proper code.
software
in many
many ways.
ways. Let's
Let's say
say
ur wo
rd pprocessor
rocessor has
A different sort of macro is that
that yo
your
word
has aa
built
te p. eight
-keys troke com
four-s
built into
into the
the Commodore
Commodore 128
128 and
and
four-step,
eight-keystroke
com ma
nd sequence
Press the
the (3
f3 key and
and the
the
Plus/4. Press
mand
sequence 10
to redefine
redefine the
the marmarnS- l Op and
ttom . left
appears. A disk
disk gi
word DIRECTORY appears.
gins—top
and bo
bottom,
left and
and
ri
gh t. A m
ac ro m
igh t bbe
e pro directory
directory automatically
automatically prints to the
right.
macro
might
screen. Y
You
could type
type DIRECTORY
DIRECTORY grammed
screen.
ou could
grammed to do
do that for
for you with
yourself, but why press nine keys one
one or
or two keystrokes.
keystrokes, If
if you also
also
want to have the right edge
(plus
(plus RETURN),
RETURN), when aa single
single key
edge of
of your
your
text justified, that could
does
does it
it all?
all? Programmable
Programmable keys can
can
could be added
added to
the same
save aa lot of
of typing time.
save
same macro. With the right soft
soft m ost aany
n y word
rase,
This
pproa ch is aalso
lso being ware, al
This aapproach
almost
word,, ph
phrase,
sentence, paragraph
used regularly in sophisticated
sophisticated apap
paragraph,, or larger comcom
bination of characters can
plication
repeti
plication programs to save repetican be made
tive or time-consuming steps. For into aa macro.
O
r, suppose you regularly log
1-2-3, a popular inin
example, Lotus 1·2·3,
Or,
log
tegrated productivity package for on to one of the major telecommutelecommu
icat io n s ser
IBM and other MS-DOS com
puters, nnications
vices li
ke C
o mpu computers,
services
like
Compu
offers users the option of setting up Serve. Rather than go through the
keyboa
rd m
ac ros . Frequently relog
-on procedures of ddialing
ialing the
keyboard
macros.
re
log-on
pea ted procedures
proced ures oorr com
mands number, giving your identification
identification
peated
commands
key
can be assigned to one or two keynumber and then your password, a
strokes.
fter, when that pro
pro- macro can be
be made to do all of that
strokes. Therea
Thereafter,
ce
dur e is nneeded,
eeded , you
yo u hhave
ave a with one keystroke.
cedure
shortcut to save you time.
The popularity
popularity of these
these keytime.
key
board enhancers
is reflected
renected in
in the
The problem for many people board
enhancers is
the
number ooff stand-alone macro
macro mak
makLolus 1-2-3
1-2-3 number
in setting up macros on Lotus
sim ple ers
now on the market.
market. Products
Products
ers now
is that the system is not a simple
like SuperKey,
SupcrKcy, ProKey,
ProKey, SmartKey,
SmartKey,
one to get used to.
to. The options are like
is that mak
mak- Keyworks,
Keyworks, and
and others
others are
are in
in growing
growing
plentiful, and the result is
ing macros can become like
like learn - demand,
demand , especially
especially in
in the
the business
business
ing
programming language.
language. environment
enviro nm en t where
where repetition
repetition of
of
ing aa small programming
magazine arti
arti- procedures
proced ures is necessarily
necessarily frequent.
In fact,
fact, numerous magazine
In
des-and even
even books—have
books-have been
been The
cles—and
The programs
programs are
are usually loaded
loaded
to explaining the
the advanced
advanced into
prior to
to the
th e load
load into the
the computer
computer prior
devoted to
customizing features
fea tures of
of 1-2-3.
J-2-3. Other
O ther ing
ing of
of an
an application,
application, such
such as
as aa
customizing
p rod u ct iv ity software
sof t wa re such
suc h as
a s spreadsheet.
s preadsheet. They
They reside in
in memo
memoproductivity
Supe rCa/c , VisiCalc,
VisiCa/ c, and
a nd dBase II
1/ ry
SuperCatc,
ry behind
behind the
the application
application program,
program,
a lso have
h ave macro
m a cro capabilities.
capab ilities . providing
also
p roviding keyboard
key boa rd shortcuts
s h ortcu ts to
to
They' re generally
generally easier
easier than
than 1-2-3
1-2-3 just
just about
about any
any function
function you
you need.
need.
They're
of natural
natural languages
languages come
come from
from
of

Japan's Fifth
Fifth Generation
Generation computer
computer
Japan's
project. This
Th is massive
massive governmentgovernmentproject.
backed effort
effort to
to move
move beyond
beyond to
tobacked
day 's so-called
so-ca ll ed fourth-generation
fourth-generation
day's
computers includes
includes aa strong
strong com
comcomputers
ponent
ponent of
of natural
natural language
language re
research. The
The goal
goal isis to
to have
have systems
systems
search.
which will
w ill contain
contain as
as many
many as
as
which
20,000 rules
rules and
and aa hundred
hundred million
million
20,000
dat~ items
items from
from which
which to
to draw.
draw. It's
It's
data
hoped that
that these
these computers
computers will
will be
be
hoped
able to
to make
make inferences
inferences from
from their
their
able
knowledge
knowledge bases,
bases, fill
fill in
in gaps
gaps be
between logical
logical statements,
statements, create
create
tween
their own
own data
data indexes
indexes from
from exter
extertheir
nal sources,
sources, and
and differentiate
differentiate
nal
among different
different possible
possible meanings
meanings
among

within the
the same
same sentence
sentence construc
construcwithin
tions. But
But much
much more
more work
work must
must be
be
tions.
done before
before any
any of
of these
these capabili
capabilidone
ties are
are achieved.
achieved.
ties

Despite the
the setbacks
setbacks and
and slow
slow
Despite
progress associated
associated with
with natural
natu ral
progress
language interfaces
interfaces for
for computers,
computers,
language

hardware and
and software
software manufac
manufachardware
turers realize
realize the
the long-range
long-range impor
importurers
tance of
of advances
advances in
in this
this field.
field. In
In
tance

order to
to involve
involve the
the bulk
bulk of
of the
the
order

population in
in computing,
computing, the
the ma
mapopulation

chines themselves
themselves must
must become
become
chines
easier to
to use,
usc, iess
less intimidating,
intimidating. and
and
easier
more productive.
productive. And
And one
one of
of the
the
more

most important
important steps
steps in
in attracting
attracting
most
these people
people isis more
more plain
plain talk
talk be
bethese
tween computers
computers and
and humans.
humans.
tween

a

<bi

HAVE
HAVE YOU

THE PERFECT
PERFECT
THE

GOT
GOT THE
1541
1541 BLUES?
BLUES?

STOCKING
STOCKING
STUFFER!
STUFFER!

WE'VE
WE'V E GOT
GOT THE
THE PERMANENT
PER MANE NT FIX!!
FI X !!

Un dc: r w:/or" '" makes
m:akC:5 cusium
Cu nOm
Underware'"

Here's what
what we
we do
do ....
Here's
, .

T·S hl rts in
In minutes]
m lnu t.,,1
T-Shins

FIRST,
FIRST , wo
we disassemble
disassemble your
your 154I
1541 disk
disk drive.
drive.
SECOND,
SECON D. we
we re-machine
re-machine the
the stepper
stepper motor
JIlotur to
10 the
the shaft.
sh;!fl.

\X/l lh [he
Ihe Underware
t;ndcr"':If<~ Ribbon
Ribbon /
With
PRINT
r')Uf primer
primcr makes
m~kc' Iron-on
Irun·on \
your
, ..,
e
c
■
Ir~n)rl."n ut
of
~n}' screen
-.cfl·~n image'
image'i \\fftI i-SniRiS
transfers
any

)u" prim
print [Ikthc imagi:
im~gc cm
011 plain
pl.un
Jusi
P~rx:' wing
' '11111 an
~n Underware
l'mkrw;uc
paper
Ri hllun , ihi'ii
then iron
imn iiil on
0 '1 to
to
Ribbon,

PJUt own
tlwn T-shirt
T:,h,fI Each
E~<:h nbbfin
ribbon
vout

I

THIRD,
THI RD , we
we adjust
;!dj usl the
the stepper
stepper motor
motor and
and align
ahgn the
the heads.
heads.
FOURTH,
we upgrade
upgrade your
your DOS
DOS to
to the
Ihe Imesi
btcst version
\'ersion
FOURTl-1. we

your

computer!
CO.MP l!Tlilff

available.
available.
GUARANTEE D FOR
FOR SIX
SIX MONTHS!
MONTI'IS!
GUARANTEED

'——

AND
AND WE
WE DO
DO IT
IT ALL
ALL IN
IN 72
72 HOURS
HOURS OR
OR LESSII
LESS!!

makcs JO-100
.10·100 pertniincn!
pcrm~nc:m and
~ IlIJ washable
w:nhlblc irjn>fcrs
Ir.in.rl."l'$
nukes

eo

TOTAL
S69.95, plus
T OT A L COST
COST . . ..569.95,
pl ul S7.50
57.50 shipping
sh ipp ing & handling
handl ing

AdcUnH color
colo r is
is simple
simple: &
a Inexpensive
i m:l( p c:n~h'C:
Adding

a

nr

\X'ilh ;i set
SCI of L'nderware
Undcrw:m: Colorl'ens
Cnlur Pt:ns you
r o u fan
l~~n add
~d(j up
lip to
to seven
-en:"
With

colors to
Itl any
anr transfer
[r:.nsfc' mademade with
" ' jlh an
In Underware
L;n(Jcr w,lfC Ribbon
Ribbun Jusi
Ju~t
colors
color the
tlw plain
plain paper
papcr transfer
lr:m sfcr and
and iron
ifOn itil onto
nOlo al TShirt
T-Shirt
color
A complete
co mp k lC (election
s elec ll"n of
of Underwarc
Und cr w:uc Products.
l'rod ucls ...
A
. .
The riblinn
nhll<ln isb available
~\';III:lhk lor
(or the'NEC
the' NE e Hi)2\
IiO~j, C.
C. hoh,
Iluh. lm;ij(eIma)(,,·
The
wrher. okiiiata.
O kld~!:I.. Star
SIJr Gemini,
(kmlni. and
~nd iipson
I!p~tln dot
OO! matrix
!1llHlx printers.
1,r! ntW,.
wtltet,
For other
othn printers
prinl cr~ —
- try
If)' our
nul' new
rlC"- lron-un
Iron·on Coloring
Cuh>rlll l! Kit
KII with
"'Ih
For
'pecial tat
orban
u"Jn.{cr paper
p~lXr Please
l'II."~;,c call
all for
for details
dl."l~ih
special
bun tnnsfec

NOW WORKS
W ORKS WITH
WIT H PRINT
PRINT SHOP
SHOP ™
'"
MOW

Call for Repair
Repair Prices
Prices on
on otliet
oth cl Commodore
Commodore Equipment
Equ ipmenl
Call
We
rep;!ir Televideo
Teievideo Computers
Compulers and
;!ud Okidata
Okidata Printers
Printers
We also
also repair
WE
WE DO
DO WARRANTY
WARRANTY REPAIRS!
REPAIRS I _ Call
C. " for
10' Details
Dttiil;!I
S7.50
$7 .60 for shipping/S15.00
shipping/$15.00 lor
lor APO/FPO
APO/ FPO or outside
outlide Continonial
Con Tinental US.
U S.
Our BBS
BBS No.
No. is
;1 919-765-3892,
9 19 ·765·3892, Tomporarv
Temporary Password
PUlwo rd _ TRIAD
TR IAD
Our

• i:ndL'ru,-are
Untler"<l r!." Ribbon
Ribbon 114.95
S14 .9S
■

• Undcrware
L"ntler"<l11." ColorPens
Colo/Pens (sci
«1."1 of
of~)
514 .9 5
■
">| 114.95
• Underware
I.;n(.lI.""\<l11." Jumbo
Jumbo ColorPens
ColorPcns (set
(SCI of
nf 7)
~) 119-95
119.95
■
• Underware
I.;nden\<lI!." Iron-on
Iron.m Coloring
CulorinJi Kit
KI1 $19,95
119.95
■

UND=l?mi?= ac

TRIAD COMPUTERS
COMPUTER S

4 15-59 1-0660
415-591-0660

Dlvc: rsl",,!. Inc.
I nc.
Diversions,

We
We also
also service
service the
the entire
entire Commodore
Commodore Line
Line with
with aa 72
72
hour
hour turn-around
turn·around time
lime (subject
(subjcci to
to parls
pan s availability).
av;!il:Jbility I.
C·64 . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 59.00
59.00
C-64
154 1 • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . 65.00
65.00
1541
1702 . • . . . . . . .
. .. , . . . • . . . • . 85,00
85.0 0
1702
1525/801
1525/80 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.00
59.00
1526/802
15261802 . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .• .. 7S.00
75.00
1541 Flash
Fl nh Installed
Instlilled ••.. .••..•..•• 125.00
125.00
1541
(Includes
and Switch
!lndudes DOS
D OS Bridge
Bridgellnd
Sw itch for
l or 100%
100% Software
Sol tware compatibility)
compatib ilit y I

3068
EM, NC
3068 TRENWEST DRIVE.
D R IVE. WINSTON-SAL
WI NSTON·SALEM,
NC 27103
27 103
919-765-0433
9
19·765 ·0433

15 S0 Winding
Winding Way.
\"(':1)". Iklm"n!.
Y·iOo.!
HSU
Bdmont, CA 94002

NEW UPDATED VERSION

Now Includes
1541
FAST NIBBLER
1541 FASTNIBBLER

A

A

ANOTHER MASTERPIECE

ANOTHER MASTERPIECE

it AGAIN with
The Programmer MIKE J. HENRY has done itAGAIN

FOR THE COMMODORE 64
DUAL DRI
VE
DRIVE

MSD

SI
NGLE
SINGLE

•• Automatic back'up
back-up 01
of neafly
nearly all plotKted
protected disks In
in !l8
68 Second"
Seconds/
Using unique treckenelyzatlon
track analyzation process.
process, Plotectlon
protection schamesale
schemes aro trealed
Ireated as normat
normal
•• Using
data
dala giving you an Oliginal
original back·up
back-up
•• Equipped with Special Auto·Back·up.
··
Auto-Back-up."
••
••
••

1541
TWO DRIVES •
1541 .
TWO DRIVES

Dealar
Dealer
Inquiries
Inquiries
Wa/come!
Welcome!

l nuta,1
FASTEST slnglo
single drive
drive back·up
back-up ever made.
made, less than 2
2M
Minutest
Backs-up
3 Pa"
,,!
Backs'up all standard disks In
in only
on\y3
Passas!
Nibbles protected disk In
l nu r.,t
in less than
than 3
3M
Minutes!

EASY TO USE]
ALL VERSIONS
ON ONE DISK

ONLY$29.95

ADDS3.00 SHIPPING

35 Second,1
• Automatically
Automatically toacks-up
backs-up e
a sta"dard
standard disk
disk I"
In 0!11y
only35
Seconds!
• NibblesprOlaCteddlsk
Nibbles protected disk l"lou
In less tha,,
than !lOSacond,t
60 Seconds!
•• Also
equipped
with
SpeclaIAulo-6ack·up·
·
Also oquipoed with Special Auto-Back-up"

V/SA-

"**SPECIAL
SPECIAL

Auto-Back-up Aller
Alter b001ing
booting UP,
up, the
trie computer
computer Is
is no
no lo"ger
longer "eces$llf'Y,
necessary, and
and may
maybe
Aulo·Sack·up
be
dIsconnected.
tomatically detect
disconnected. The drives
drives au
automatically
delect the
the disk
disk tieing
being Inserted
inserted and
and 'emOlled.
removed
Anabsolute
uPSII!
An absolute musl
must lor
for mulhple
multiple back'
back-ups'1!
AU
All routines
routines are
are highly
highly reliable
reliable and
and include
include lutl
lull vellly
verify optlol\
option.

BASEMENT BOYS SOFTWARE
P.O. Box 30901

Portland, OR 97230-0901

■

MtaMr&M

-

S4

Check, Money
Check.,

Order, VISA,
Order,
MASTERCARD
MASTERCARO
Accepted
Accepted
Add S3
$3.00
.OO llor
or
Add

C.O-D.'s
CO.O:s
SAME
ALWAYS SAME
DAYSHIPPING
DAY
SHIPPING

256-5506
(503) 256·5506

The New MLX
Enhanced Machine Language Editor
For The Commodore 64
OUis
Ottis R. Cowper, Technica
Technicall Editor

This significantly improved version of COMPUTED
COMPUTE!'.
maGAZETTE "MLX" utility will help you enter ma
chine language program listings without typos.
typos.
It's more foolproof than the old MLX and is easier
to use,
use, too—especially
too-especially for beginners.
beginners. The new

MLX is required to enter
enter all Commodore
Commodore 64
64 and
128 (in 64
64 mode) machine language
language programs
programs pub
pub128
lished in COMPUTED
COMPUTE!'. GAZETTE,
GA ZETTE, beginning
beginning in
in this
issue.
issue.

sometimes necessary to reconfigure
the old
old MLX.
MLX.
memory before
before using
using the
memory

Hexadecimal Checksums
Checksums
Hexadecimal
Type in
in and
and save
save aa copy
copy of the new
new
Type
MLX. You'll
You ' ll need
need itit for
for all
all future
futu re
MLX.
machine language
language programs in
machine
CO MPUTE~ ' s GAZETTE,
GA ZETIE, as
as well
well as
as ML
ML
COMPUTEl's
programs in
in our
ou r companion
companion maga
magaprograms
z in e , COMPUTE!,
COMP UTE! , and
and COMPUTE!
CO MP UTE!
zine,
books.
books.
When you're
you 're ready
ready to
to enter
enter an
an
When
ML program,
program , load
load and
and run
run the
the new
new
ML

Since
Since its
its initial
ini tial publication
publication in
in the
the
December
December 1983
1983 issue
issue of
of COMPUTEl's
COMPUTErs

with 18
18 keystrokes,
keystrokes, as
as opposed
opposed to
to
with

GAZETTE,
GAZETIE, our
our "MLX"
"MLX" machine
mach ine lan
lan -

st ro ke s when
wh e n using
using the
th e original
o ri gina l
strokes

guage
guage editor
editor has
has helped
helped thousands
thousands
of
of readers
readers type
type in
in dozens
dozens of
of ML
ML
programs
programs with
with aa minimum
minimum of
of prob
prob·
lems.
lems. MLX
MLX detects
detects most
most common
com mon
typing
typing mistakes
mistakes as
as they're
they're made.
made.
However,
However, your
your growing
growing appetite
appet it e

for
for high-quality
h igh -quality programs
programs isis lead
lead ing
ing us
us to
to publish
publish longer
longer and
and longer
longer

listings.
listings. Lengthy
Lengthy programs
programs demand
demand

aa more
more efficient
effi dent entry
ent ry system,
system, so
so

this
th is month
month we're
we're introducing
introducing aa new
new

MLX
MLX with
with important
important enhancements:
enhancements:
•• A
A much
much more
more compact
compact for
for mat.
mal. With
With each
each line
line of
of aa new
new MLX
MLX
listing,
listing,you
youenter
entereight
eight bytes
bytes of
ofdata
data
42
42 COMPUTE's
COMPtHffs Gazette
0.1' 11' January
Janu.f}' 1966
1986

only
only six
six bytes
bytes of
of data
data in
in 21
21 key
keyMLX.
MLX. This
This means
means you
you can
can enter
enter
machine
machine language
language programs
programs with
with

40 percent
percent less
less typing.
typing.
40
A more
more sophisticated
sophisticated check
check·
■• A
sum scheme.
scheme. Transposition
Transposition errors
errors
sum
that
that could
could slip
slip past
past the
the original
o ri ginal
MLX are
are caught
caught by
by this
this version.
version.
MLX
Typing mistakes
mistakes are
are now
now virtually
virtually
Typing
impossible.
impossible.
A buffer
buffer (reserved
(rese rv ed area
a rea of
of
•• A
memory) that
that holds
holds the
the data
data you
you
memory)
enter instead
instead of
of direct
direct storage
storage in
in
enter
memory. This
Thi s means
means that
that you'll
you ' ll
memory.
ne ver again
again have
have to
to worry
worry with
w ith
never
those bothersome
bothersome POKEs
r OKEs that
that were
were
those

MLX. ItIt asks
asks you
you for
fo r aa starting
slarting ad
ad MLX.
dress and
and ending
ending address.
address. These
These
dress
addresses appear
appear in
in the
the article
art ide ac
ac·
addresses
com panying the
the MLX-format
MLX-format pro
procompanying
gram listing
listing you're
you 're typing.
typing. IfIf you're
you' re
gram
unfamiliar with
\vith machine
machine language,
language,
unfamiliar
the addresses
addresses (and
(and all
all other
other values
values
the
you enter
e n te r in
in MLX)
MLX) may
m ay appear
appear
you
s tra nge. Instead
Instead of
of the
the usual
usual deci
deci strange.
mal numbers
numbers you're
you 're accustomed
accustomed to,
to,
mal
these numbers
numbers are
are in
in hexadecimal—
irf.'x adecimalthese
base 16
16 numbering
numbering system
system com
com aa base
monly used
used by
by ML
ML programmers.
programmers.
monly
Hexadecimal-hex for
for short—in
sho rt - in Hexadecimal—hex
dudes the
the numerals
numera ls 0-9
0-9 and
and the
the
cludes
letters A-F.
A-F. But
But don't
don 't worry—even
worry-even
letters
you know
know nothing
nothi ng about
about ML
ML or
or
ifif you
hex, you
you should
should have
h ave no
no trouble
trouble
hex,
using the
the new
new MLX.
MLX.
using

hy settle for less
lien you can have Mo?

■ ■■; :::■■/„■■■■

Miley
Mo turns
twns your
Commodore 64
Mltey Mo
youi Commodore
64

into a telecommunications
teleconununlcaUons giant.
giant,
Into
It's the best'peJforming
best ■performing modem

with upload/download.
Mitey Mo is being hailed as
Mitey
best pricejperfonnance
"the
"the best
price/performance comcom
munications
munications package
package available:'
available:'
lis
Its software
software has
has received.
received the
the endorse·
endorse
ment
ment 01
of the
the U.S.
U.S. Commodore
Commodore Users
Users
Group,
Group, whJch
which gives
gives a
a money·rock
money-back
guarantee
0 members.
guarantee 1
to
members. II
It is truly
truly the
the
industry standard, and no wonder.
wonder.
II's
It's the most user-Irtendly
user-friendly modem you
II will
, can
can buybuy—it
will take
take you
you online
online
laster
faster and
and easier
easier than
than anything
anything else.
else.
Miley
Mitey Mo
Mo opens
opens up
up aa world
world 01
of
practical
practical and exciting uses for your
C-64.
C-64 II
It lets
lets you
you send
send and
and receive
receive
electronic
electronic mail, llnk
link up
up with commucommu
nity bulletin bcx:trds,
boards, play computer
computer
games
games with
with people
people in
in distant
distant places,
places,
tap
tap Into
into library
library resources,
resources, and
and
much
much more.
more. All
All ol
at your
your convenience.
convenience.
Until
Until Miley
Mitey Mo,
Mo, Commodore's
Commodore's
1650
1650 Aulomodem
Automodem was the
the obvious
obvious
choice
choice when
when you
you went
went looking
looking
lor
for aa modem
modem for
for your
your computer.
computer. Uke
Like
Miley
Mitey Mo.
Mo, iIit has
has "aula
"auto
answer"-it
answer"—it receives
receives
dola
data while
while unattended.
unattended.
And
And I:x>th
both modems
modems are
are
"aula
"auto dialers"
dialers" -you
you dial
dial right
right on
on
Ihe
the computer's
computer's
keyboard.
keyboard. But
But
that's
that's about
about
where
where the
the simisimi
larity
larity ends.
ends.
MlleyMo
Mitey Mo
can
can dial
dial up
up to
to 99

...............
MODEM FUTURES

Aulo Dial/Answer
DIal/Answer
Auto
RedloJ
Auto Redid

Smorl64
Smart 64 Sottware
Software

mttcymo
"""YO

...........
...........
COMMODOEI
AWOMODEM

YES

YES
YES
YES

NO
NO

YES

NO

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

NO

YES

YES
YES

YES

FUnction Keys
Function
Programmable
Upload/Download
Uplood/Downlood
Thxl
Text & X-Modem
VT-52/VT-100
vr-52/Vl'
-100 Emulation
MenuDnven
Menu Driven
28K Software Butter
Buffer
18K
Easy·lo-Use
Easy-lo-Use Manual

Bell 103 Com~ble
Compatible
Multlple
Multiple Baud Rates
Cable Included
SIngle
Single SWItch
Switch Operation
IAbrranly
Warranty

NO

NO
NO

NO
NO

NO

YES

YES

NO

3 years

days
90 d"",

Some
Some mighty interesting
Interesting featuresfeatures—

ows
ours and
and thelrs,1\::rw"s
theirs. Yours to
to dedcle,
decide,

numbers
numbers sequentially.
sequentially But
But suppose
suppose you
you dial
dial
aa number
number and
and find
find it's
it's busy.
busy. Miley
Mitey Mo
Mo has
has "auto
"auto
redlal"
-IIit hangs
redial"hangs up
up and
and redlols
redials immedlately
immediately
until
until ilit gets
gets through.
through. With
With the
the other
other modem
modem
you
0 redial
you have
have 1to
redial each
each lime-and
time - and sometxxiy
somebody
with
with auto
auto redioling
redialing can
can slip
slip in
in ahead
ahead of
of you.
you.
Mitey Mo
Mo is
is menu
menu driven.
driven. II
It lists
lists the
the things
things
Miley
you
you can
can do
do on
on the
the screen.
screen.
Select
and you're
Select a
a number
numberandyou're
on
on your
your way.
way. Since
Since AuloAuto
modem isn't
isn't menu
menu driven.
driven,
modem
you'll
you'll be
be hunting
hunting through
through
the
the manual
manualaa lot
lot.
With
With Mitey
Mitey Mo,
Mo, your
your
computer's
computer's function
function
keys are
are programprogram
keys
mable-you can
can
mable-you
saveyourself
yourself plenty
plenty
save

ol keystrokes.
of
keystrokes.Not
Not so with
with the
the other
modem.
Mitey Mo lets you
modem.And only Miley
it later.
store data to review or print
prinlll
later,
Mitey Mo has just
just one switch,
Miley
the Smart 64 sottwaredoes
software does the rest.
theSmar164
res!.
With the other modem you1l
you'll have
to remember
remember to
to check
check three
three switches,
switches,
10
otherwise you may be answering
when you
you mean
mean to
to be originoling.
originating,
when
of Ihe
the
Mitey Mo is half the size 01
modem. The verylolest
very latest techtech
other modem.
nology allows miniaturization and
increased reliability.
reliability, as
as well.
well. Miley
Mitey
increased
gave it a
a full
lull
Mo is so reliable, we gave
three-year warranty.
warranty The other
gives 90 days,
days, then you're on
modem gives
own.
your own.
only will you nnd
find Miley
Mitey
Not only
Mo mighty
mighty useful.
useful, you'll find
lind it
il
reasonably priced. W
When
mighty reasonably
hen
it, you'll
you'll get
get SIS
S15 of
ol
you buy II,
CompuServe access
access lime
time and
and 22
CompuServe
hours 01
of PlayNet
PlayNet Iree,
free, as
as well.
well.
hours
See your
your dealer
dealer or
or call
call us
us
See
directly to
to order
order your
your Miley
Mitey Mo.
Mo.
directly

COl
=CDI
= ==-==

Computer Devices Int'l
ComputerDev1ceslnl1
1345-A2Doolillle
Drive
1345-A2
Doolittle Drive
San Leandro,
Leandro,CA
CAQ4577
94577
San

((415)633-1899
415)633-1899

After you enter the starting
and ending addresses, MLX offers
the option of dearing
clearing the workwork
space. Choose this option if you're
start
ing to enter a new listing. If
starting
you
' re continuing a listing that
's
you're
that's
partia ll y typed from a previous ses·
partially
ses
sian,
sion, don't choose this option.
It's not necessary to know
it's
more about this option to use MLX,
but here's an explanation if you're
interested: When you first run
MLX, the workspace area contains
random values. Clearing the workwork
space fills it with zeros. This makes
it easier to find where you left off if
you enter the listing in multiple sit·
sit
tings. However, dearing
clearing the workwork
sspace
pace is useful only before you first
begin entering a listing; there's no
need to clear it before you reload to
continue entering a partially typed
listing.
When you save your work with
the new MLX, it stores the entire
contents of the data buffer. If you
clear the workspace before starting,
the incomplete portion ooff the listing
is filled with zeros when saved and
thus refilled with zeros when rere
loaded. If you don't clear the workwork
space when firs
firstt starting, the
incomplete portion of the listing is
filled with random data. Whether
or not you clear the workspace
before you reload, this random data
will refill the unfinished part of the
previlisting when you load your previ
ous work. The rule, then, is to use
the clear workspace feature before
you begin entering data from a listlist
ing, and not bother with it aftetward.
afterward.
At this point, MLX presents a
menu of commands:
Ent
er dJtJ
Enter
data
Display data
Load d~ta
data
Save
Sav« file
Quit

You no longer ha
ve to remem
rememhave
ber SHIFT command keys as in the
original MLX. Instead, just press the
letter of a menu option
option.. These comcom
mands are available only while the
menu is displayed. You can get
back to the menu from most opop
tions by pressing RETURN with no

other input.

Entering A Listing
To begin entering data, press E.
You'
ll be asked for the add
ress at
You'll
address
which you wish to begin entering
data. (If you pressed E
E by mistake,
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you can return to the command
menu by pressing RETURN.}
RETURN.) When
you begin typing a listing, you
should enter the starting address
here. If you're typing in a long list·
list
ing in mUltiple
multiple sittings, you should
enter the address where you left off
typing at the end ooff the previous
session. In any case, make sure the
address you enter corresponds to
the address of a line in the MLX listlist
ing. Otherwise, you'll be unable to
enter the data correctly.
After you enter the address,
you'll see that address appear as a
prompt with a non
blinking cursor.
prompt
nonblinking
Now you're ready to enter data.
To help prevent typing mismis
takes, only a few keys are active
while you're entering data, so you
may have to unlearn some habits.
The new MLX listi
ngs consist of
listings
nine columns of two
· digit num
numtwo-digit
bers-eight bytes of data and a
bers—eight
checksum:
C000,A9
C000:A9
C00
B , 3U
C008:3B
COIO:OI
C010:01
C018
,O B
C018:0U

OC
0C
63
SB
53
CS

BO
BD
BI.>
BD
A9
20

15
JC
3C
00
CI
Cl

00
DO
63
BD
8D
CB

A9 FF
f!-' BD 17
A9 01 8L> C6
A9
BD C6
336)2070
33 63 20 7D

01

A9 fT
FF BD
81) 4)
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You do 1101
benot type spaces be
tween the columns; the new MLX
automatically inserts these for you.
You do 1101
not press RETURN after typtyp
ing the last number in a line; the
new MLX automatically enters and
checks the line after you type the
last digit. The only keys you need
for data entry are 0-9 and A-F.
ther keys
Pressing most of the o
other
generates a warning buzz.
To co
rre ct typing mistakes
correct
ing a line
before finish
finishing
line,, use the
INST
JDEL key to delete the charINST/DEL
char
acter to the left of the cursor. (The
cursor-left key also deletes.) If you
mess up a line really badly, press
the line
line over.
CLRjHOME
CLR/HOME to
to start
start'the
over.
The RETURN key is also acac
y before any data is
tive, but onl
only
typed on a line. Pressing RETURN
at this point returns you to the comcom
mand menu. After you type a charchar
acter of data, the new MLX disables
RETUR
N until the cursor returns to
RETURN
the start of a line. Remember, you
can press CLRj
HOME to quickly
CLR/HOME
get to a line number prompt.

Beep Or Buzz?
Buzz?
After you type the last digit in a
line, MLX calculates a checksum of
the line number and the first eight
colu
mn s of data, then compares it
columns

with the value in the ninth column.
The formula (found in lines 370390 of the MLX program) catches
almost every conceivable typing
error, including the transposition ooff
entire numbers that tthe
he original
MLX could m
iss. If the values
miss.
match, you'll hear a pleasant beep,
the data is added to the workspace
area, and the prompt fo
forr the next
line of data appears (unless the line
ne of the
just entered was the last liline
listing-in
listing-—in which case you'll autoauto
matically advance to the Save opop
tion). But if MLX detects a typing
error, you'll hear a low buzz and
see an error message. Then MLX
MLX rere
displays the line for editing.
editing.
To edit a line, move the cu
rsor
cursor
left and right using the normal cur·
cur
sor controls. (The INST/DEL
INST JOEL key
now works as an alternative cursor·
cursorbeleft key.) You cannot move left be
yond the first character in the line.
If you try to move beyond the rightright
most character.
character, you'lI
you'll reenter the
line.
line.
To make corrections in a mismis
typed line, compare the line on the
screen with the one printed in the
listing, then move the cursor to the
key.
mistake and type the correct key.
During editing, RETURN is active;
pressing it tells MLX to recheck the
line. You can press the CLRjHOME
CLR/HOME
key to clear the entire line if you
want to sta
rt from scratch, or if you
start
want to get to a line numbe
numberr
prompt to use RETURN to get back
to the menu.

Other MLX Functions
Functions
Th
e Display data option lets you reThe
re
view your work.
work . Unlike the origina
originall
MLX, the new MLX ca
lculates and
calculates
displays checksums for each line.
Thus, a quick way to check your
typing is to compare the reverse
video chec
ksums on the sc
reen
checksums
screen
with the datil
data in the rightmost col·
col
sting. If the
umn of the printed lilisting.
values match, you can be confident
that the line is entered correctly.
correctly.
When you select 0
D,, you'll be
asked for a starting address. (As
with the other menu options, press
press·
ing RETUR
N at this point takes you
RETURN
.) When
back to the command menu
menu.)
entering an address, make sure it
corresponds to the address of a line
from the listing. Otherw
ise, the
Otherwise,
checksums will be meaningless
meaningless..
You can pause the scrolling display
by pressing the space bar. (MLX

TRONIC
V

An
all action
Ilarge
arcade
ad venture
arg~Ininscale
scale
h"
arcade adventure
which

you'll need every
W Ich you'll need eve
ounce of
courage to
to destroy
destroy the
forces
of skill
evil. and courage
the ry
forces of evil.

ounce of skill and

Traverse the lab
.
Labyrinth,

~:~~~~~g at~~r5ele;~I~t~ed~:t~
f::~~ali't:reathing
PIeces
G Id
curse by
defy fireball breathing
dragons and release the city from its curse by

o en Talisman.
reuniting the 5 pieces of the Golden

Caught on the surface of a nuclear devastated

planel you have

second~f a nuclear devastated

planet you have seconds to return underground
b1efore your
before
your radiation
radiation shield drelurn
decays. underground

shie~~

.Inn any
ou would stand
eeays.no chance any other
other car
car you
10 the last v-a Y ,would stand no ch
,
survIVal
is
possibl
in the Last V-8, survival is possible... ance
Maybe!
FEATURES
e .. . Mayb~
FEATURES
360°
scrolling, superb voice synthesis,
360
. 0 smooth scrollio
vOice professi I g. superb voice s
.

s~mnal'Y'

3

mynl~eSIs, 3

voicestic
professionally
composed theme
reali
life u al lDIt
composed
theme music,
USIC,
realistic life simulation.

*

MASTERTRONIC HAVE
DONE IT AGAIN!
1

<•*

Bringing you an added dimension for your
commodore 64/128 with these two outstanding
programS on Disc. Hero of the Golden
Talisman and The Last V8 for the incredible
"
price of
of only
only $9.99
$9-99 each.
each.
A
price

Inc 731 IB Grove Road Frederick, Maryland 21701 Tel: (301) 695 8877

finishes pn
printing
the current
current line
line
finishes
ntlOg the
before halting.)
halting.) To
To resume
resume scrollscroll
before
ing, press the
the space
space bar aga
again.
The
ing,
in. The
display continues
continues to scroll
scroll until the
display
ending address
address is
is reached,
reached, then
then the
the
ending
reappears. To break
break out
out of
of
menu reappears.
display and
and return to the men
menu
u
the display
ending
address
before the endin
g addre
s s is
reached, press
press RETURN.
RETURN.
reached,
Save and
and Load menu opop
The Save
tions
are straigh
straightforward.
First,,
tion
s are
tfo rward. First
for aa filenam
filename.
(Again,
MLX asks for
e. (Again,
pressing RETURN at
at this
this prompt
prompt
pressing
entering anything returns
without entering
menu.)
.) Next,
you to the command menu
asks you to press either T
T or D
MLX asks
for tape or disk.
disk. If you notice the
drive starting and stopp
stopping
in g
disk drive
several times during aa load or save,
don't
don
't panic; MLX opens and reads
from or wri
writes
the
file
from
tes to th
e fil
e instead of
using the usual LOAD and SAVE
nor
commands, so this behavior is normal. Disk users should also note
that the drive prefix 0: is automatiautomati
cally added to the filename (line
IIot be included
750), so this should not
when entering the name.
na me. (This also
precludes
the use
of @
@ for SaveSaveprecludes the
use of
with-Replace, so remember to give
each version you save a different
name.)
Remember that MLX saves the
(he
eentire
nti re workspace area from the
ad
starting address to the ending address, so the save or load may take
longer
you
might
u mi
ght expect if
lo nger than yo
you've entered only a
a small amount
amount
of
of data
data from
from a Song
long listing.
listing. When
When
saving
saving aa partially completed listing,
make sure
s ur e to note
n ote the
th e address
where you stopped typing so
so you'll
you' ll
know
know where to
10 resume entry when
when
you
you reload.
reload.

Error Alert
MLX reports
reports any
any errors
errors detected

during
during the
the save
save or
or load. Tape
Tape users
users
should
should bear
bear in
in mind
mind that
that the
the Com
Commodore
64 is
is never
never able
able to
to detect
detect
modore 64
errors
errors when
when saving
saving to
to tape.
tape. The
The
new
new MLX
MLX also
also has
has three
three special
special
load
load error
error messages:
messages:
•-INCORRECT
INCORRECT STARTING
STARTING AD
ADDRESS.
DRESS. This
This means
means the
Ihe file
file you're
you 're
trying
trying to
to load
load does
does not
not have
have the
the
starting
you specified
specified when
when
starting address
address you

you
you ran
ran MLX.
MLX. IfIf you
you feel
feel certain
ccrtolin
you're
you're trying
trying to
to load
load the
the right
right file,
file,
exit
exit and
and rerun
rerun MLX,
MLX, being
bei ng careful
careful to
to
enter
enter the
the correct
correct starting
starling address.
address.
•• LOAD
LOAD ENDED
ENDED AT
AT address.
adt/ress.

This
This means
means the
the file
file you're
YOll 're trying
tryi ng to
to
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load
load ends
ends before
before the
the ending
ending adad
dress you
you specified
specified when
when yOll
you startstart
dress
ed MLX.
MLX. If
If you
you feel
feel certain
certain that
that
ed
you've
e, exit
you've loaded the right
right fil
file,
exit and
and
rerun MLX,
MLX, being
being careful
careful to
to enter
enter
rerun
the correct
correct ending
ending address.
address.
the
AT END
ENDING
-• TRUNCATED AT
ING
ADDRES
S. Thi
s mea
ns the file
ADDRESS.
This
means
file
you're trying to load extends
extends bebe
yond the ending
ending address
address you specispeci
fied
fied when you started
started MLX. If you
fee
feell certain
certain that you've loaded the
file, exit
exit and
and reru
rerun
right file,
n MLX, being
careful
careful to enter the correct ending
ending
address.
option has the
The Quit menu option
effect—it stops MLX and
obvious effect-it
enters BASIC at a READY
READY prompt.
N/STOP key is disSince the RU
RUN/STOP
dis
abled, Q lets you exit the program
without turning off the computer.
(Of course, RUN/
STOP- RESTO RE
RUN/STOP-RESTORE
out.) If you choose
also gets you OUI.)
this option, MLX asks for verificaverifica
tion. Press Y
Y to exit to BASIC, or
other
any ot
her key to return to the
menu. After quitting, you ca
n type
can
RUN again and reenter MLX with outt losing your data, as long as you
ou
don't use
u se the clear workspace
option.

The Finished Product
When you've
you've finished
fini shed typing all the
data for an ML program and saved
work, you're ready to see the
your work,
original MLX,
results. Unlike the original
results.
MLX,
temthis version keeps the data in a tem
in
porary holding area rather than in
its final resting place in
in memory,
memory, so
its
you
you must
must always save the
the finished
wit h MLX
MLX and then
then reload
program with
BASIC with
with aa sstandard
ta nd ard
it from BASIC
LOAD command.
The instructions
instructions for
for loading
th e finished product varies from
the
program
ML pro
proprogram to
to program.
program. Some
Some ML
grams
to be
be loaded
grams are
are designed
designed to
and run
run like
like BASIC
BASIC programs,
programs, so
so all
all
and
you
you need
need to
to type
type is
is LOAD
LOAD "file
"file/lallle" ,8 for
for disk
disk or
or LOAD
LOAD "file
"filename",%
/lame" for
for tape,
tape, and
a nd then
then RUN.
RU N.
name"
have 0801
0801
(Such programs
programs usually
usua lly have
(Such
MLX starting
starting address.)
address.) Oth
Othas their
their MLX
as
ers must
must be
be reloaded
reloaded to
to specific
specific ad
aders
command such
such as
as
dresses with
with aa command
dresses
LOAD "filename",8,1
" fil cllallle", 8, 1 for
fo r disk
disk or
or
LOAD
LOAD "filename",].!
"filellame", 1, 1 for
for tape,
tape, then
then
LOAD
started
SYS to
to aa particular
particular
started with
with aa SYS
memory
memory address.
address. (On
(On the
the Commo
Commo64, the
the most
most common
common starting
starting
dore 64,
dore
for such
such programs
progri\O\s isis 49152,
49152,
address for
address
which
to MLX
MLX address
address
which corresponds
corresponds to

COOO.)
C00O.) In
In either
either case,
case, you
you should
should alal
ways refer
refer to the
the article
article which
which acac
companies
r
companies the
the ML listing
listing fo
for
information
information on
on loading and
and runrun
ning the program.
program.

An Ounce Of
Of Prevention
Prevention
By the time you fini
sh typing in the
finish
data for
for aa long ML
ML program, you'll
have several
several hours invested in the
project. Don't ta
ke chances-use
take
chances—use
our
Automa tic Proo
fr eader" to
our ""Automatic
Proofreader"
type the new MLX, and
and then test
you
r copy
your
copy tllorougldy
thoroughly before first
first
using itit to enter any Significant
significant
amount
amount of data. (Incidentally,
(Incidentally, the
new MLX is included on
hi s
on tthis
PUTE!'s GAZETTE DISK.
month's COM
COMPUTED
DISK.))
Make sure all the menu options
work as they should. Enter frag m sta
rting at
ments of the progra
program
starting
severa
severall different addresses, then
use the Display option to verify that
the data has been entered correctly.
And be su
re to test the Save and
sure
Load options several times to enen
sure that you can recall your work
from disk or tape. Don't let a simple
typing error in the new MLX cost
you severol
several nights of hard work.
See program listi/lg
listing 011
on page 136.
136. •9

li]:r~J ~;a~ll

/lILC'fHiII
WUbXM

l:.L:'~C-lfh1;t:i
DRB4 FEATURES.
- EXCELLEKT SOUND QUALITYI SOUNDS

LIKE TAPE!
TAPEI

f Ull SPUCH SYNTHESIZER WITH UNLIM
UNUM·
■• FULLSPEECHSrHTHESiZERWlTH
HEO VOCABLTLARV.
VOCABULARY.
ITED

R~CORO AND
AND SPEAK
SPEAK IN
IN ANYONE'S
ANYONE'S VOICE!
VDICEI
■• HECORD
RECORDER / PLAYBACK UNIT
UNIT.
INCLUDES RECORDER/PLAYBACK
■• INCLUDES
IIEAOSET MIC
MIC AND
AND ALL
All SOFTWARE
SOfTWARE DN
ON
HEADSET

OISK.
DISK.

COMES WITH
WIIH DEMD
OEMO PROGRAMS
PROGRAMS.
•• COMES
PLUGS INTO
INIOUSER
USER PORT
PORT
•• PLUGS

CAN BE
BE PLAYED
PLAnO BACK
BACK WITH
WITH (EXCELLENT
IEXCElLENT
-, CAN
SDUNOI OR
OR WITHOUT
WIIIIDur |GDO0
ICODO SOUND]
SOUND)
SOUNOI
DA64 CONNECTED
0R64CONNECTED

MAKE |SELL?1
[SELl?) YOUR
YOUR OWN
OWN TALKING
TALKINGPRO
PRO·
■• MAKE
GRAMS!
GRAMS!

ALSO AVAILABLE
AVllLABU - SPB-9
SP64 SPEECH
SPEECH ON
ON DISK
OISK
ALSO
(MADE WITH
WITH 0H64
OR64 UNIT]
UNITI. INCLUDES
INClUDf SCOM
COM·
IMAGE

PLETE SPEECH
SPEECH SYNTHESIZES.
SYNTHfSllfR. EOH
fOR ONLY
ONLY
PLETE
SSI9.95!
19.95!

Send S19
S19 95
95 (oi
101 Speech
Speeth on
on Disk,
DISk. Send
Send
Send

S9900
101 OHM
OR64 Digilal
01\11131 Recorder
RtCOldtl Una.
Uni t
S99
00 lot

01send
se nd S4.00
Sol 00 lor
101 Demo
Demo Diskette
D,s kel1 t includ
,nclud·
or

games
mg lalkmg
lalkmg ala'in
alarm clock,
cloc k. talking
lal klng games
ing
ana 01MIS You'll
You'Ube
be amazed1
amaz ed r
andoltiers

OROER NOW
NOWFROM
FROM
ORDER

SEYMOR-RACIX
SEYMOR-RAOIX
POBOX
166055 IRVING.
IRV!NG. TX
' X 75016
75016
PO
BOX 166055

Printer For
For All
All Reasons
A Printer
Search For
For The
The Best
Best High
High Quality
Quality Graphic
Graphic Printer
Printer
Search
Ifyou
you have
ha\'c been
been looking
lookinll very
very long,
long. you
you have
have
If
probably discovered
disool'ered lhac
thol [here
there arc
an: jusl
jUM 100
100
probably
many claims
claimsand
and counter
CDunlc.'fclaims
claimsinin the
the primer
printer
many
market today.
today. There
There ate
are printers
printC'f'S that
that have
hal'e
market
5Omeorlhe
realUre5you
)'ouwant
want bin
bUI do
donot
not have
have
some
of the features
others. Some
50111(: features
fellll,lre5you
),ou probably
probablydon't
don"I,:ate
others.
care

machinewill
willdo
doitII automatically,
automatically, through
througheasy
easy
machine
commandsright
right from
from your
yourkeyboard.
keyboard. Do
Doyou
yOu
commands
sometimes
sometimes want
wanl to
to emphasize
empha!;~ aa word?
""oro? It's
II's
easy.just
juSl use
u~ bold
bokl (double
(double:strike)
strike)or
oruse
useitalics
irlllic:s
easy,
to
to make
make the
the words
words stand
stand out.
out. Or,
Or. ifif you
you wish
wish
to be
be even
even more
more emphatic,
emphatic, underline
underline the
thc
to

und erstand. In
In fact,
fae\. not
not Ions
longago,
ago. we
we were
were inIn
understand.

llnd styles
Styles to
to make
make the
the variation
variation almost
almo." end
endand

rows of
of specifications,
spccirlcations, we
""c decided
decided to
to separate
Kparatc
rows
all the
the facts
facts —
- prove
prm'e or
or disprove
dispro\'eall
all.he
claims
all
the claims

enn on
on the
Ihe same
same line.
line. You
You have
ha\'e
)'o'Jr text
text —
- even
your
line spacing
spacing of
of 1I line
line per
per inch
inch to
10 infin
infinvariable line
variable
ity (no
(no space
space at
al all)
all) and
and 143
143 other
olher software
5Ortw~ se
seity

abou t. others
othersarc
are vitally
vitally important
imponanl to
to you.
you. We
We
about,

word$. You
You can
cancombine
conlbinemany
manyof
ofthese
tht'St modes
modes
words.

th e same
same position.
position. Deluged
Deluged by
by claims
dnhru and
and
the
counter claims.
claims. Overburdened
Overburdened by
by rows
rows and
and
counter

less. Do
Do you
you want
want to
to express
express something
someth ing that
that
less.
Cl!.n' l do
do with
with words?
words1 Use
Use graphics
graphics with
wit h
)'ou can't
you

10 our
our own
own satisfaction.
salufaclion. So
So we
we bought
bought
to
printers. We
We bought
bought samples
s:tmples of
of all
alllhc
major
printers.
the major
brands and
and tested
tested them.
thelll.
brands

Our Objective
Objective Was
Was Simple
Simple
Our
We wanted
wanled to
10 find
rmd that
thlll printer
printer which
which had
had all
all
We

the features
features you
you could
could want
wam and
and yet
yet be
be sold
sold di
dithe
rectly to
to you
)'OU at
al the
the lowest
lo ....'W price.
price. We
We didn't
didn't
rectly

lectable settings
Ktt ings in
in between.
between. You
You can
can control
oon trol
lectable
line spacing
spacing on
on aa dot-by-dot
dOI-by·dot basis.
basis. IfIf you've
you'vc
line
letter or
or other
olher document
documenl that
Ihlll was
"'IU
ever had
had al\ letter
ever
just aa few
few lines
lines too
'00 long
long to
to fit
fit aa page,
page. you
you can
Cl\n
jusl
set how
how handy
handy ihis
this feature
feature is.
Is. Simply
Simply reduce
reduce
see
line spacing
spacing slightly
slig,Ittly and
and ...
... VO1LA1
VOILA! The
The
the line
the
fiu on
on one
one page.
page.
letter now
now Tits
letter

want aa "close-out
"c!05e-out special"
special" of
of an
an obsolete
obsolete
want
prOduct that
that some
some manufacturer
manufacturer was
was dump
du mpproduct

ing • so
.so we
we limited
limited our
our search
search lo
to only
only those
th ose new
new
ing,

priming
when new,
ncw, but
bUI quickly
quicklystarts
startito10fade.
fade.
printingwhen

To
k~p the
Ihe printers
printers output
outpu t looking
looking consis
consisTo keep

tently
changed quite
tentlydark,
dark.the
theribbons
ribbonsmust
mUSIbe
bechanged
quite
often.
solyes this
this problem
problem by
by
often. The
The SP-1000
SP-IOOO solves
using
using aa wide
wide ('A")
( \.>l, -, ribbon
ribbon cartridge
cartridge lhal
Ihal will
will
print
print thousands
thousands of
of pages
paaes before
before needing
ncedina rereo
placement.
placemcnt. (When
(W hen you
you finally
finally do
do wear
wear oul
Oul
your
you r ribbon,
ribbon, replacement
replacemcnt cost
cost isIs only
only$11.00.
511.00.
Order
Order #2001.)
11O{)1.}

The
The Best
Best Part
Part
When
When shopping
shoppins for
for aa printer
printer wilh
with this
this quality
Qualily

and
and these
these features,
fealures. you
you could
could expect
expecl to
to pay
pay

around
5SOO or
or more.
more. Not
No/ now!
now! We
We sell
SC'lI this
th is
around SSOO
fantastic
fanllLSlic printer
printer for
for only
only $259.95!
$l59.9S! You
Vou need
nrrd

absolutely
tostart
sl. n priming—Jusl
printing - jusl
absolu telynothing
nothlnll else
d!iC to
add
add paper.
paper.

No
No Risk
Risk Offer
Offer
We
We give
give you
you aa 2-wcck
2-wcek satisfaction
satisfaction guarantee.
guar1lnt~.
If
If you
)·OU are
are not
nOI completely
completely satisfied
satisfied for
for any
any rea
reason
50n we
wc will
wll! promptly
promplly refund
refund your
your purchase.
purchase:. A
A

1-year
1'}'Car warraniy
WIItnlnty isis included
included with
with your
your printer.
printer.

printers that
that had
had Die
the latest
1aleg proven
proven technology.
technology.
printers
We wanted
wanted to
to give
sh-e our
our customers
cUSlomen the
the bcsl
be5I
We

The
10 repair
repair or
or re
reThe warranty
warranty repair
repair policy
policy isis to
place
place and
and reship
reship to
to the
Ihe buyer
buyer within
within 72
72 hours
hours
of
receipt.
ofrec:eipl.

printer on
on the
the market
market today
tOday ai
ill aa bargain
baraoin price.
ptice.
printer

The Resulls
Results Are
Are In
In
The

The
The Bottom
Bottom Line
Line

The search
search isis o\·er.
We have
hilve reduced
reduced the
field
The
over. We
the field
10 aII single
printer that
Ihat meets
m~1S all
all our
our goals
goals (and
(and
to
single printer
SP-1OOO ftom
more). The
prinler is
more).
The printer
is the
the SP-1000
from StikoSeikothe forcmosl
sha, aa divWon
sha,
division of
of !idko
Seiko (one
(one of
of the
foremost

Be
sure
[lie order
Be su
re to
to specify
specify the
ordcr 8/I for
for the
the correct
com~ct
version
version printer
printer designed for
for your
your computer.
Commodore C-64
C-128.
C-64 &
& CI2&, Order
Order #2200,
tllOO,
Commodore
cable included
included
IBM-PC
compatibles. Order 12
#2100,
IBM
_PC and compatiblc:$.
100, plus
pluJ
#1103. S2fi.00
g8'cable
' cable 11103,526.00

numufacturen in the world). We ran this
manufacturers
princer through
through our
b:utery of
printer
our battery
of tem
tests and
and it
it
came
princer ron
came out
oul shining.
shining. 'fhi$
This printer
can do
do it
it all.
all.
Standard
printing at
ble 100
Standard draft
draft printing
at II
a respecta
respectable
!00
characters
characters per
per $C(:ond.
second, and
and with
with a
a vcry
very read·
read
able 12
12 (horizontal) by 9 (\'ertical)
(vertical) eharactCf
character
bi-dir~tional.logic
matrix.
matrix. This
This is
is aa full
full bi-directional,
logic seekseek
ing,
printer.
ing, lrue
true descender
descender primer.

Standard Parallel
Parallel Ildth
with 36
36 pin
Centronics concon
Standard
pin Centronics
nector, Order 12400,
#2400, no able
cable
n«10r,
have interfaces and cables for olher
other
We also ha\'e
computers nOl
not listed.
listed. Call
Call Customer
Customer Servke
Service III
at
computcn
805/987-2454 for,
for details.
8O~/981-14S4

"N
tQ" Mode
"NLQ"
Mode

One
One of
of our
our highest
highest eoueerns
concerns WIls
was aboue
aboul print
print
qUil1it)'
IOOO has aa
quality and readability.
readability. The SPSP-1000
print
print mode termed
termed Near
Near Utter
Letter Quality
Quality printprint
ing
IOOO
ing (NLQ
(NLQ mode).
mode). This
This is
is \.\"here
where the
the SPSP-1000
outshines
outshines all
all the
the oompetition.
competition. Hands
Hands do\.\'Tl!
down!
The
The character
character matri~
matrix in
in NLQ
NLQ mOde
mode is
is a
a very
very
dense
dense 14
24 (horizonwl)
(horizontal) by
by 18
IS (\·enical).
(vertical). This
This
equtues
equates to
to 41,472
41,472 addrtMable
addressable dOti
dots per
per square
square
Inch.
inch. Now
Now wc're
we're talkins
talking quol/I)'
quality priming.
printing. It
It
looks
looks like
like ilit "'as
was doneon
done on an type",·riter.
typewriter. You
You can
can
even
even print
print graphics
graphics u~ing
using the
the Slllndard
standard
8l1Iphics
graphics ~bols
symbols built
built into
into )'our
your computer.
computer.
The
e best
The results
results are
are th
the
best we'ye
we've e\'er
ever s«n.
seen. The
The
Ying
only
only other
other prinlers
printers currently
currently available
available ha
having
resolulion
resolution Ihis
this hiah
high ao
go for
for SSOO
$500 and
and more
more
Ml/hour
without Ihe
the interface
interface or
or cable:
cable needed
needed to
to hook
hook
up
up to
to your
your computeT.
compuier.

Features
' t Quit
Features That
That Won
Won't
Quit
Will\
ur comp
ut er can
Wilh the
the SP-lOOO
SP-1000 yo
your
compuier
can now
now
prinl
print 40.
40, 41:1,
48, 68,
68, 80.
80, 96.
%, o~
or 1;16
136 charactcrs
characters per
per
linc.
j character
line. You
You can
can print
print in
in ANY
ANY of
of ) 35
character
styles
styles including
including 13
13 double
double width
width and
and 33 rere
vcued
versed (white
(white on
on black)
black) Myles.
styles. You
You nOI
noi only
only
hil\e
have Ihe
thestancb.rd
standard Pica,
Pica, Elite,
Elite, Condensed
Condensed and
and
Italies.
Italics, bue
but aJ.so
also troe
true SUperscriplS
Superscripts and
and Sub·
Sub
scripts.
scripts. Never
Never again
again will
will you
you have
have to
to worry
worry
about
about how
how10
to prinl
print HH2O
or Xl.
X1. This
This fanll15tic
fantastic
20 or

Forms? Yes!
Ves!
Your LeUerhead?
Letterhead? or
Of Course!
Course!
00
Do )'ou
you prinl
print ronns?
forms? No problem.
problem. This
This unit
unit
will
will do
do Ihem
them all.
all. Any
Any fonn
form up
up to
to 10
10 inches
inches
widc.
wide. The
The Iractors
tractors are
are adjustable
adjustable from
from 44 to
to 10
10
inches.
inches. Yes,
Yes. )'Ou
you Clln
can 1I1so
also use
use single
single s.h~I5.
sheets.
Plain
r lettcrh
ead, short
Plain Iyplng
typing paper,
paper, you
your
letterhead,
short
memo
memo fol'llIS,
forms, labels,
labels, anything
anything )·ou
you choose.
choose.
Any
lh. In
Any size
size to
to 10·
10* in
in wid
width.
In fact
fact Ihis
this unit
unit is
is 50
so
advanced,
advanced, itit \Ioill
will load
load )'Our
your paper
paper automatiautomati
ple copies?
cally.
cally. Multi
Multiple
copies? Absolutely!
Absolutely! Use
Use fonns
forms
(up
(up to
to )3 thick).
thick). DO
Do you
you wanl
want to
to use
use spread
spread
sh~ts
th many
Ust ,0
sheets wi
wilh
many columns?
columns? Of
Ofcourse!
course! JJust
go
to oondelUed
condensed mOde
mode printing
printing and
and print
print aa full
full
to
136
136 columns
columns wide.
wide. Forget
Forget expc:nsh'e
expensive wide-carwide-car
rillgc
riage printers
printers and
and changing
changing 10
to wide
wide carriAae
carriage
paper. You
You can
can now
now do
do itit aU
all on
on II<i stllndard
standard
paper.
81A
wide page,
8'/j ' "wide
page, and
and you
you can
can do
do itit Qulelly.
quietly. Thc
The
SP-1000
only SS
55 dB
dB.. This
This isis quieter
quieter
lOOO Isis rarated
led atat only
SP·
th
an any
than
any other
other impact
impact dot
dot matm
matrix printer
printer thlll
that
we
we know
know of
ofand
and isisquieter
quieter than
than the
ihea\'ernge
average ofof
fl«
fice background
background noise
noise len!.
level.

Consistent
Consistent Print
Print Quality
Quality
Most
Most printcrs
printers have
have aa ribbon
ribbon cartridge
cartridge or
or aa
single
single spool
spool ribbon
ribbon which
which gives
gives nice
nice dark
dark

Shipping and insurnnoe
insurance is $10.00
S10.00 -— UPS withwith
Shipping
in the continental
continental USA. If
If you
you are
arc in
in a hurry,
hurry,
in
UPS Blue
Blue ($CCOnd
(second day
day air).
air), APO
APO or
or FPO
FPO is
is
UPS
S22.00. Canada,
Canada, Alaska.
Alaska, Mexico
Mexico are
are 530.00
530.00
$22.00.
(air). Other
Other foreign
foreign is
is 570.00
S70.00 (air).
(air). califomia
California
(air).
residents add
add 6.,.
6% lax.
ta\. The
The above
above are
are cash
cash
residents
prices -— VISA
VISA and
and Me
MC add
add )0;,
3% to
to total.
total. \Ve
We
prices
ship thc
the nelll
next business
business day
day on
on money
money orders,
orders,
ship
cashiers' ch~ks,
checks, and
and charse
charge cards.
cards. A
A l4-day
14-day
cashiers'
clearing periOd
period is
is required
required for
for checks.
checks.
clearing

For Information
information call
call 805/987·
805/987-2454
For
2454
TO ORDER
ORDER CAll
CALL TOll
TOLL FREE
FREE
TO
1 -(aOOl 962-5800
962-5800 USA
USA
,- „ psT)
1-18001
1-(8001962-3800
1-1800) 962-3B00 CAUF.
CALIF. [8·8
' PST)
or aand
■.(■ml order
order to:
to:
or

APROlEK

1071-A Avenida
Avenida Acaso
Acaso
lO71·A
Camarillo,
CA
93010
Camarillo, CA 93010

Spa

Arena
rena
Bryan Files

Tlr
spactship (upper icft)
Itft) has
Thet blUt'
blue spaceship
scortd aa hit,
to
scored
hit, caushrg
causing tht
the OtiltT
other ship to
cartt"
ill to tI,t
careen out of control into
the path of orr
an
osttroid.
asteroid.

This engaging two-player game, which could
have been titled "Indirect Aggression" for its
unique design, features superior graphics and
playability. For the Commodore 64 and 128 (in 64
mode). Two joysticks are required.
mode).
In a distant galaxy, a fierce war be
be-

by mov
movAsteroids. Rotate the ship by

tween two great empires has
ha s

ing
ing the joystick
joystick left or right. Push
Push

reached a stalemate.
stalemate. The cost to

the joystick forward to activate
activate the

both
both civilizations
ci vil izations has
has been
been high
hig h

ship's thrusters,
thrusters, and press the fire

with no gain to either side.
side. With the
the
assista nce of the Timelords, the two
assistance
sides have agreed to
to settle
sett le the
the dis
dis-

button
button to release a photon blast. Re
Re-

pute in aa controlled environment—
environment-

around
around and thrust in the direction

aa Space Arena.

inyou're moving. Game options in

member that you have no
no brakes; to

down, you must turn
turn the
the ship
slow down,
slow

Enclosed
Enclosed in
in this
this arena are
are four

clude speed
s peed (1-3, where
where 11 is
is the
clude

asteroids
asteroids and
and aa ship
s hip representing
representing

slowest
slowest and 33 the fastest) and time
time

each side.
side. Both
Both ships
s hips are
arc equipped
equ ipped
with
with photon
photon blasters,
blasters, which
which have
ha ve
the
the ability to
to push
push objects
objects without
damaging
damaging them.
them. A
A ship
ship is
is destroyed
destroyed
only
only by
by aa collision with an
an asteroid.
asteroid.
The
The highest
highes t score within
within aa given

limit (1-5
(1 - 5 minutes).

time
time determines
determines the
the victor.
v ictor. One
One

ton
ton blasts
blasts on
on asteroids
asteroids is
is much
much less
less
than
than on
on ships
ships because
because the
the asteroids
asteroids
are
are heavier.
heavier. A
A single
single photon
photon blast
blast
can send
send aa ship
ship flying
flying across
across the
the
can

point
point is
is given
given each
each time
time aa pilot
pilot hits
hits

the
the opposing
opposing ship
ship with
with aa photon
photon
blast.
blast. If
If the
the enemy's
enemy's ship
ship is
is de
destroyed
stToyed by
by running
runn ing into
into an
an asteroid,
asteroid,

two basic
basic strategies
strategies
There are two
to playing Space
Space Arena.
Arena. You
You can
can try
try
to
to
to push
push your opponent into
into an as
asteroid,
teroid, or
or push
push the
the asteroids
asteroids into
into
your
your opponent.
opponent. The
The effect of
of pho
pho-

20
20 points
points are
are awarded.
awarded.

screen,
the ship
ship has
has to
to
screen, especially
especially ifif the
turn
before being
being able
able to
to
turn around before

In
In "Space
"Space Arena,"
Arena, " two
two people
people
compete
compete with
with their
their joystickjoystick-

On the
the other
other hand,
hand , ifif
slow down.
down. On
slow
your
your opponent is
is faced
fa ced with
with several
several

controlled
controlled ships.
ships. The
The movement
movement is
is
much
much like
like the
the classic
classic arcade
a~cade game
ga me

he may
may crash
crash
fast moving
moving asteroids,
asteroids, he
fast

48
48

COMPUTErs
COMPUrE"8 Gazelle
GUellt!

January
Jar.uary 1986
1986

into
in to one
one on
on his
his own.
O\~' n.

Typing It In
Space Arena is written entirely in

machine language, so you must use
MLX, the machine language entry
MLX,
th at appears regularly
regu larl y in
program that
the GAZETTE
time-sa vi ng
gazhtte (a new, time-saving
MLX appears beginning
begin ning
version of MLX
this month—see
month-see "The
" The New MLX"
issue). When you
elsewhere in this issue).
run MLX, answer the initial ques
quesrun
as follows:
tions as
Stutlng Address: CD00
(000
Starting
Address: CFB7
CFB7
Ending Address:

program, save aa
After entering the program,
tape or disk.
disk. To load the
copy on tape
game, type LOAD
LOAD "fi/enamel/,B,
game,
"filename",8,11
disk, or LOAD "filename",
"fi/el/amel/, 1,1
1.1
for disk,
lape, where
where filename
filename isis the name
name
for tape,
you used to
to save
save the
the program. To
you
run it,
it, type
type SYS49152.
SYS4 9152.
run

If
you'd rather
rather not
not type in
in the
the
If you'd
program, send aa blank
blank tape
tape or
or for
forprogram,
matted disk,
d is k, aa self-addressed,
self-addressed,
matted
stamped return envelope,
envelope, and $3
$3
(U .S. funds) for
for each
each copy.
copy. Outside
Outside
(U.S.
the U.S.,
U.S., please
please don't
don' t send
send stamps
stamps
the
but include
include the
the extra
extra cosl
cost of
o f post
postbut
age. Please
Pl ease indicate
indicate that
that you
you want
want aa
age.
Arena. Send
Send itit to:
to:
copy of
of Space
Space Arena.
copy
Bryan
Bryo ll Files
Files
404 Eastbrook
Eastb rook lane
Lalit
404
O'FaIlOIl. MO
MO 63366
63366
OTaihm,

See
Sec program
IJrogram listing
Iistil1g on
011 page
page 130.
130.

a

O

CANWETALK?
CAN
WE TALK?

You Bet We Can!

Announcing The VOICE MESSENGER and EASY SPEECH For The Commodore 64 and 128.
YOU'RE HOT
belllrlenCl)
NOT AlDHE··ANYMOREIIOr
ALONE--ANYMQRE! [Or how to program vour
your best
Iriend)
Ever ask yoursell
yourself why you spend so much time alone.
alone. Or, if only some·
someone
ore would
would talk
talk to
to me.
me. Thanks
Thanks to
to Welwyn/Currah.
Welwyn/Currah, you
you won',
won'! have
have to
to
think about those things again with the new,
new. exciting VOICE MES·
MES
SENGER'" speech synthesizer and
"
and accompanying EASY SPEECH
SPEECH"

texl-lo-speech
text-to-speech system.
system,
TALK TO ME
By simply plugging in
in theVQICE
the VOICE MESSENGER 10
to your ComCom
modore 64'·
64'" and 128'·
128'" home computer, it can really become
your
your best
best friend.
friend. The
The VOICE
VOICE MESSENGER
MESSENGER and
and EASY
EASY SPEECH
SPEECH
system will say anything you want, letter by leHer,
letter, in words,

HOT
NOT JUST ALL TALK
Welwyn/Currah
Rist, Inc,
Inc. are
are wUhout
without a
a doubt the most
Welwyn
lCurrah along with Rist,
innovative developers
developers of computer speech technology.
technology. The VOICE MESMES
Innovative
for all possible appliappli
SENGER and EASY SPEECH system was designed lor
educational,
cations: educa
tional, entertainment, business and home utility. And can
into use with most dedicated,
dedicated, menu-driven and
immediately be put into
pre-existing soltware
software Including:
including: Infocom's"
Infocom's™ "Adventure
C8S'" "Success with Math" educational series,
Series",
the
CBS"
VOICE
and many, many more.
IS CHEAPI
CHEAP! [Inexpensive, .n~w'~1
anyway]
TALK IS
MESSENGER
SPEECH system is
is av
availa
The VOICE MESSENG
ER and EASY SPEECH
ailaat a
a suggested combination
combination retail price 01
of under 570.00,
S70.00,
ble at
be purchased separately,
separately.
or may be

sentences, or In
in conversational or story form
form..
SOUNDS
SOUNDS GOOD
GOOD
Unlike other types of synthesizers the VOICE MESSENGER
and
and EASY
EASY SPEECH
SPEECH system
system has an allophone
allophone speech synthesizer
synthesizer that
makes
makes computer speech intelligible
intelligible with
with an unlimited vocabulary thaI
that
will
will speak
speak 10
to you
you clearly
clearly and
and understandably,
understandably. Its
Its text-to-speech
text-to-speech concon
verts your typed
typed copy
copy Into
into conversationa
conversationalt dialog
dialog at
at the
the touch
touch 01
of the
the
ke
yboard,
keyboard.
CommOClOlt
dtmi , kl or
Commodore &4
64 &
& 128
128 "I
ars Ui
trademarks
ol CommodOlI,
Commodore. lot.
Inc

how you can turn
turn your Commodore
Commodore 64 or
or 128
To find out how
your best friend, or to locate a
a store
store location
location nearest you
you
computer into your
(313) 547-8300:
547-8300; or
or write: Wetw
Welwyn/Currah,
Street,
call: (313)
ynlCurrah, 104 West Fourth Street.
Suite
Suite 208-9,
208-9, Royal
Royal Oak,
Oak, Michigan
Michigan 48067,
48067.

InlOCOtil
i<lt mi , k 01
Inlocom is
is ia "trademark
ot '"10<0n'l
Infocom I"":.
Inc.
V
ole. "h
......... &1 Eu,
" Ula.m.o,kS
..... 'yny
nIC.".h
O.... " k .,
It"."
Voice
MessErifltr
Easj SOHd>
Soeecti .are
Irademarlis .or, W
Wei*
Cut rah '£ RISI,
Risl. Ill\:
Inc CBS
CBS IS
is •a Ir.
IraSematk
ol C8S
CBS SO
Soilware

CUIlIlAH
© 1985 Weiwyti/Currali All Rights HtseivM

Face-Off
Turtle
Kevin Mykytyn and Mark T
uMle

action and competition? Whether
Do you like fast act~on
you play against a friend or your computer, this
Air Hockey offers both. For
colorful simulation of A~r
the Commodore 64 and 128 (in 64 mode). A joystick
is required (two joysticks for two-player game).
you've
If you
've played Air Hockey, you
already know how to play ""FaceFaceOff." Based on ice hockey, Air
Hockey pits two players against
other, each trying to shoot a
each olher,
puck into his opponent's goal while

The player
player on
0/1 the
tire right has missed
blocking the
blocking
IIzt puck,
puck, which
which is
is headed
hl'aded
straight for
the goal.
for tl!l'
goa/.

defending his
his own goal. A
A center
line splits
spli ts the
the playfield. Neither
Neithe r
player
player is
is allowed to cross
cross this line.
line.

The object
object of
of the game
game is
is simple:
The first player
player to
to score five goals
goals
wins.
wins.

Typing
Typing ItIt In
In
Face-Off
Face-Off isis written
written in
in BASIC,
BAS IC. al
although
though aa large
large portion
portion of
of the
the game
game
is
is in
in machine
machine language
la nguage (in
(in the
the form
form

of
of DATA
DATA statements).
statements). Type
Type itit in
in

using
using "The
" The Automatic
Automatic Proofread
Proofread-

er,"
er," elsewhere
elsewhere in
in this
this issue.
issue. After
After
you've
you 've finished
finished entering
entering the
the pro
program,
gram, save
save aa copy
copy on
on tape
tape or
or disk.
disk.
To
To play
play the
the game,
game, load
load itit and
and type
type

RUN.
RUN. You'll
You'll see
see aa message
message (READ
(READING
ING DATA—PLEASE
DATA-PLEASE WAIT)
WAIT) and
and
after
after aa brief
brief pause,
pause, you'll
you' ll see
see aa
prompt,
prompt, 11 OR
OR 22 PLAYERS.
PLAYERS. Press
Press 11
or
or 22 (it's
(it's not
not necessary
necessary to
to press
press RE
RE-

TURN). The one-player game pits
your
you against yo
ur computer; the
two human
two-player game is for 1\\'0
opponents and require
s two
requires
joysticks.
Next, you're prompted to sese
1-3). Speed I1 is the
lect the speed ((1-3).
slowest and 3 is the fastest. (It is
suggested that you play your first
game at the slowest speed, although
speed 2 is probably the one you
'll
you'll
choose after playing a few times.) If
two-piayer option,
you selected a two-player
the game begins after you've selectselect
ed a speed.
speed . If you chose the oneopt ion, there
' s one more
mo re
player option,
there's
prompt to answer:
answer: Skill Level ((1-9).
1-9).
This determines the intelligence of
the .computer-controlled
computer-controlled player. If
If
1. the computer plays aa
you choose 1,
pretty easy game. At 9,
9, it's
it's very
wily. With aa speed of 3
3 and aa skill
skil l
level of 9, the computer
computer is
is next to
impossible to
to beat.
beat.
When the game
game begins,
begins, you
you
see
see aa red
red puck,
puck, aa cyan player
player on
on the
left, and
and aa yellow
yelloh' player
player on
on the
the
left,
right.
right. The cyan
cyan player
player controls
controls the
the
puck
puck to
to start.
start. Contact with
with the
the puck
starts the
the game.
game. (Notice
(Notice that
that the
the
starts
puck gradually
gradua lly slows
sloh's down
down if
if it's
it 's
puck
not hit.)
hit.) After
After each
each goal
goal scored,
scored, the
the
not
player scored
scored against
against gets
gets control.
control.
player
(You can
can knock
knock the
the puck
puck into
into your
your
(You
own
Oh'n goal,
goaL which
which awards
awards aa point
point to
to
you r opponent.)
opponent.) AA total
total of
of nine
nine
your
pucks are placed
placed per
per game.
game. IfIf you
you
pucks
wish
wish to
to change
change the
the number
number of
of pucks,
pucks,
change the
the value
va lue in
in line
line 510.
510.
change

One Player
Player Or
Or Two?
Two?
One
When playing
playing against
against the
the computer,
computer,
When
plug aa joystick
joystick into
into port
port 1.1. You
You con
conplug
trol
troltthe
he yellow
yellow player,
player, on
all the
the right.
right .

up to
to the
You can move anywhere up
slower speeds,
speeds, one
one
center line. (At slower
is to play along
along the
the center
strategy is
line, like
like rushing the net in
in tennis.
tennis.
line,
This keeps
keeps the
the puck
puck in
in the
the com
comThis
puter player's
player's territory
territory most
most of
of the
the
puter
time if
if you
you can
can react
react quickly
quickly
time
enough.) Current
Current scores
scores for
for each
each
enough.)
player are
are posted
posted at
at the
the top
top of
of the
the
player
screen. After
After nine
nine pucks
pucks are
are used,
used,
screen.
the game
game is
is over.
over. You're
You're then
prompted to
to press
press the
the fire
fire button
button to
to
prompted
play again,
again, then
then to
to press
press up
up on
on the
the
play
joystick to
to change
change play
play options
options or
or
joystick
down to
to play
play with
with those
those of
of the
the pre
predown
vious game.
game.
vious
The two-player
two-player game
game has
has the
the
The
same rules.
rules. The
The cyan
cyan player,
player, on
on the
the
same

left, must
must use
use aa joystick
joystick plugged
plugged
left,
into port
port 2.
2.
into
See program
prog ram listing
lislillg on
011 page
page 135.
135.
See

Q
O

2 MILLION AMERICANS
ARE ABOUT TO BECOME
'DANGEROUS'
'roucouldbeone.
feu could be one.

Play Elite- iI's
it's totally stunning.
Elite Is
is Britain's 1985 Adventure Game
of the Year, an interstellar mind-game
mind-gamB with
incredible 3D Vector·Graphic
Vector-Graphic space flight
simulation

Take command 01
of your Cobra MK III
combat craft, trade with alien cultures on over
2000 planets in eight galaxies. Pick your
destination on the
Ihe starmap.
starmap, checking oul
out the
computer's 4-way viewscanviewscan - and you're ready
for your firsljump
first jump Ihru
thru hyperspace.
As a rookie you starl
start with 'Harmless'
status but with the
trie right stuff and combat skills,
you'll win ratings of 'Average'
Average' 10
to 'Oangerous''Dangerous' with your ultimate objective to become one of
the Elite.
Itit's
's big.
big, it's fast and it's here now for the
Commodore 64'" and 128™completewiih
128 ~" complele wi th
Manual, Novel, Control Guide, Ship
Identification Chart,
Chart, Keyboard Overlay and the
opportunity as the US competition winner to gel
get
flown to London, England to try forthe
for the Elite
World Championship,
Championship.
U's
it's so addictive it's been called "the Game
ofaLifeti
me ~,
ofaLiletime".

Elite,
Elite.
Be
Be dangerous,
dangerous.

P.O. BOX 49,
49, RAMSEY
NEW JERSEY 07446 USA.
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SoundChaser Keyboard And MacMusic
The SoundChaser-64 is a rugged, fullsize, four-octave musical keyboard, inin
terfacing with the Commodore 64's

cartridge port,
port, and designed for serious
applications. Although at $199 it is not
inexpensive, it's one of the best ComCom
modore 64 musical keyboards on the
market and well worth Ihe
price. In adthe price.
ad
riven by
dition, the SoundChaser is ddriven
quality software
software.. (Be advised, however,
that the software may not work proper
properlyon
ly on some of Ihe
the earliest model 64s.)
The disk aaccompanying
cco mpany ing SOl/lid·
SoundChaser includes an instructional
proinstructional pro
gram whic
h cle
arl y eexplains
xp lain s the
which
clearly
Monophonic and Polyphonic (threevoice) play modes. (Writt
en documen(Written
documen

tation is a scant three pages, one of
which is installation instructions.) In
polyphonic mode, the voices all have
the same characteristics (waveform, enen
veiope,
velope, etc.);
etc.); there is a modest selection
of variable parameters and five preset
perinstru
ments. Monophonic mode per
instruments.
mits substa
ntial-even total-modifisubstantial—even
total—modifi
cation of 13 preset sounds. Unfortu nately, there is no way to save new
voiangs. This is a considerable drawvoicings.
draw
back, particularly given the absence of
other software for SoundChaser. II hope
that a Load/Save option for voiangs
voicings
will be added in the future.
The monophonic voices are a veri·
veri
table tutorial on how to get expressive
sounds from the SID chip.
hness is
chip. Ric
Richness
largely dependent oonn two-oscillator
ncar-unison
near-unison detuning, filter and oscilla tor modulation (LFO and ADSR). Sync
and ring modulation are also impleimple
mented.
mented. Limitations include:
include: the same
ADSR for filter and amplitude envelopenvelop
ing, a shallow depth of LFO modulation
(three half-steps maximum), and no
pulse LFO.
Both monophonic and polyphonic
modes offer excell
ent keyboard re excellent
sponse: no delay, and rock-solid decoddecod
ree voices of polyphonic
ing. The th
three
mode correspond to the two lowest and
the hhighest
ighes t keys pressed.
p ressed. Overall
Overall,,
SoundChaser software is intuitively acac
cessible, particularly to those with anaana
log synthesizer experience.
The MacMusic
MacMlIsic program will indeed,
as its liner states, "make you
yourr C-64 into
52
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a musical Macintosh
"-complete with
Macintosh"—complete
joystick instead of mouse. (The 64 keykey
board isn't used at all.) Here are icons,
pull-down menus, boxes (windows),
clicking, and dragging.
dragging, and "cut/paste/
copy/erase/paint/magnify"
options
copy
/erase/paint/ ma gnify" op
ti ons
inspired by MacPaint
MacPami and Music CO
I1 Con

s/rlle/io/!
st
ruction 51'/.
Set.
The well
-designed hi-res screen is
well-designed
coupled with an innovative "visual mumu
sic" notation which combines a vertical
musical keyboard ggraphic
ra phic (for pitch)
pitch )
with a horizontal beat/time-line.
beat/time-l ine. Three
color-coded voices arc
are drawn/brushed
(edited/erased) within this time/space
block-an effective method for those
block—an
untrained in music theory and tradi·
tradi
tional notation.

ty," "co
ntinually
upward compatibili
compatibility,"
"continually
expanding its features.")
Although eearly
arl y Pa
ssport/ Hal
I'assport/Hal
Leon
ard literature announced MacMa cLeonard
Mllsic's compatibility with the SoundMusic's
Sound
Ma cMusic does 1I0t
Chaser keyboard, MacMusic
not
use SoundChaser. Indeed, MacMusic is
now described as "the ultimate standstand
alone composing program." UnfortuUnfortu
nately, joysticks are no substitute for
organ keyboardists. The value of both
SoundChaser and MacMusic
Ma cMlIsic would inin
crease if they were made compatible. In
particular, the ability to enter musical
data through the superb SoundChaser
would make the innovative and welldesigned MacMusic
MacMlIsic a much more flexiflexi
ble and viable arranging tool.
-Art
llllkills
—Art H
Hunkins
SQl/
rrdChast r-64
SoundChaser-64
PaS5part Designs,
De5igns, lire.
Passport
Inc.
625 Miramarltrs
Miramontes St., Suite to3
103
Half Mooll
Moon Bay,
Bay. CA 94019
$199
SI 99
MncMusic
MacMusic far
for Corrwradarr
Commodore 64
Hoi
Ii
Hal Leartard
Leonard Publishing C0'1'0ratiO
Corporation
(Uli
/It Passport
Passl,ort Drsiglrs.
II/ c.-Passport
(with
Designs, Inc.—Passport
Musicsoflwart)
Musicsoftxvarc)
8112 IV.
W. BlrrflllOl/ltd
Biuemound Rd.
Milwaukee. WI
Milwaukee,
W! 53213
549.95
$49.95

MacMusic

1 must confess to some difficulty
and frustration in trying to use the joyjoy
stick as a mouse (a real mouse would be
Mll cMlIsic is sim
ple
easier).
therwise, MacMusic
easier). O
Otherwise,
simple
to learn and operate.
operate. The short manual
tten, clear, and concise.
is well-wri
well-written,
Ten current pop songs arc
are includinclud
ed, as well as a choice of 13 instruments
(bearing little resemblance to their
names). While you are offered a menu
of ten scales in any key, a major limitalimita
tion of the cu
rrent version of MacMusic
current
is that you cannot create or modify inin
struments. (The "canned" instruments
are nowhere near the quality of Sou
ndSoundChaser'S.)
Chaser's.) Although the program liner
suggests that additional sounds may be
loaded (a pull-down menu includes a
"Load Sounds" option), MacMusic
MacMu sic ititself does not have this capability.
capability, (Per(Per
haps this is a fu
ture development to
future
which the liner rcfers-"
MacMlIsic's
refers—"MacMusic's

S'more
The S'ntorr
S'more cartridge changes a 64 into a
new, more powerful
powerful computer, one with
more memory
memory and a much improved
BASIC. Most of the additional comcom
mands are
arc the same as,
as, or similar to, the
comma
nds found in the 128's BASIC
commands
7.0. You could say that S'/llorr
S'more transtrans
128.
forms a 64 into a minimini-128.
When you first turn on a 64 with
S'mort
S'more installed, the screen has a cyan
border, a white background,
background, and a dark
y cursor, which is much more read gra
gray
able tha
n the 64's default blue on blue.
than
The power-up message announces that
11 83 bytes free, half again as
you have 661183
much as a normal 64. The best part,
though, is that there arc
are more than 50
new commands.
commands. Plus, you have access
to several dozen new variables and arar
ra
ys for handling the SID chip, the CIA
rays
chips, screen and color memory, and
other memory addressing tasks.

S'mort abounds
abounds in
in programming
programming
S'mcire
aids. NUMBER
NUMBER renumbers
renumbers aa program;
program;
aids.
DELETEremoves
removes aa range
range of
of lines
lines from
from
DELETE

program; FIND
FIND shows
shows you
you where
where cer
cer·
aa program;
tain variables,
variables, numbers,
numbers. or
or strings
strings are
are
tain
located; CHANGE
CHANGE performs
performs aa searchsearchlocated;
and -repla ce; DEC
DEC and
and HEX$
HEX$ make
make
and-replace;
translations between
between decimal
decimal and
and hex
hex
translations
and DUMP
DUMP shows
shows current
cu rrent vari
varieasy; and
easy;
KEY can
can program
program the
Ihe
able definitions.
definitions. KEY
able
fu nction keys
keys with
with commonly
commonly used
used
function
statements. Turn
Tum on
on TRACE
TRACE mode
mode to
to
statements.
follow the
the execution
execution of
of aa program.
program. IfIf
follow
you make
milke aa programming
programming error,
error, EL,
El, EH,
ER,
you
and ERRS
ERRS tell
tell you
you the
the line
line number
number with
with
and
the mistake,
mistake, the
the error
error number,
number, and
and the
the
the
TRAP lets
lets you
you set
5('t up
up
error message.
message. TRAP
error
error-handling routines
routines within
within aa pro
proerror-handling
gram and,
and, ifif you
you wish,
wish, RESUME
RESUME to
to aa
gram
line number
number after
ilfter an
an error
error has
has occurred.
occu rred.
line
Several new
new and
and enhanced
enhilnced disk
disk
Several
commands have
have been
been added.
added. MERGE
MERGE
commands
adds aa program
program on
on disk
disk (or
(or tape)
tape) to
to the
the
adds
one currently
currently in
in memory,
memory. LOAD
LOAD and
and
one
SAVE have
have been modified to
to default to
to
SAVE
disk. You
You can
can enter
enter RUN
RUN "program
"program
disk.
I/ame" to load and run a program
program from
name"
disk. RECORD
RECORD simplifies
simplifi es access
access to
to rela
rela·
disk.
tive files. No longer
longer is itIt necessary to go
through the
the OPEN
OPEN 15,8,15
15,8, 15 ritual
ritual to
to send
send
through
disk commands; you just type DISK,
followed by
by the usual
usual command
command for
for
scratchi
ng. initializing, oorr whatever.
\,·hateve r.
scratching,
When the drive light starts blinking,
blinking,
you can read the error
error channel with
PRINT DS5.
PRINT
DS$.
S'more supports DOLOOPs (in·
DO-LOOPs
(in
cluding WHilE,
IT),
WHILE, UNTil,
UNTIL, and EX
EXIT),
which are more flflexible
exible than FORNEXT loops. And IF-THEN statements
can be
be followed by
by ELSE
ELSE.. There's
PRINT AT, fo
r locating the cursor
for
before printing,
printing, and PRINT USING, fo
forr
formatting output. Keyboard input is
improved by new commilnds
ke IN·
commands li
like
IN
LINE, INFORM, and
and GETKEY.
GETKEY. There
are
are many
many more
more commands and fea
fea tures; S'mor/'
S'morc has
has nearly all
all of the
the 128's
program control
rds and
control key\"o
keywords
and propro
grammer's
grammer's utilities
utilities (and
(and some
some very use·
use
fu
full ones
ones that
that aren't
aren't ilvailable
available in the
the
128), but itit lacks
lacks the
the new
new commands
commands fo
forr
sprites,
sprites, hi-res
hi-res graphicS.
graphics, and
and music.
music.
The
The cartridge
cartridge comes
comes I"ith
with aa wellwellwritten
l. which
written 129·page
129-page manuil
manual,
which in
in cludes
cludes an
an explanation
explanation and
and at
at least
least two
two
programming examples
examples for
for each
each new
new
command.
command. As
As aa bonus,
bonus, there's
there's aa disk
disk
with
with programs
programs written
written in
in S'mort
S'more BASIC
BASIC
for
for programmers to
to study
study and
and use.
use. The
The
nlanual
manual notes
notes that
that the
the disk
disk should
should be
be
backed
backed up-it's
up—it's not
not copy-proleetedcopy-protected—
or,
or, if
if you
you prefer,
prefer, you
you can
can send
send 53
S3 to
to
Cardco
Cardco for
for aa backup.
backup. Included
Included is
is aa vcr,
ver
sion
sion of
of the
the popular
popular public
public domain
domain mama
chine
chine language
language monitor
monitor Micromo/!,
Mkromon, aa
mailing
mailing list
list program,
program, and
and more.
more. There
There
are
are also
also several
several interesting
interesting hi-res
hi-res picpic
tures
tures on
on the
the flip
flip side
side (although
(although you
you
have
have to
to remove
remove the
the S'morr
S'more cartridge
cartridge to
to
get
get thc
the program
program to
to work).
work).

The
The Dam
Dam Busters:
Busters:
The
thatll keep
The game that'll
your Aston Martin
inthehangar.
in
!tangar.
You
You won't
won't be
be doing
doing much
much cruising
cruising
around
around inin your
your Aston
Aston Martin
Martin

when
when you
you have
have the
the game
game that
that

lets
lets you
you reily
refly one
one of
of the
the RAFS
RAFs

most
most decisive
decisiveWorld
World War
War IIIJ

bombing
bombing missions.
missions.You
You must
must
man
man seven
seven different
different tactical
tactical

positions
within
i
within the
the

bomber Grasp controlIof the

intricate and complex cockpit

or you will perish. Don't kid yourself,
this is a very difficult game.To be

successful, you'll need the right stuff!
Your mission is to match the
legendary raid led by Wing Commander Guy

Gibson
incredible
Gibson on
on May
May 16th,
16th. 1943.
1943, Against
Against i
i i odds. British Lancaster Bombers
from
617 successfully
from his
his Squadron
Squadron 617
successfully breached three dams, flooding the Ruhr
Valleyand
crippling J|-%» aI^m^J^1
Valley.a!,d virtually
vinually.crippling

the NaZI
the
Nazi war
war machine.
machine.
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Sydney Development Corp
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Super Graphix
Graphix
SSuper
uper Graph
ix

b KCICS

| You
You
Asked
For

'

It

. .
Here

.

Is 11!!
It Is!!
GRAPHICS and
and FONTS
FONTS plus
plus an
an 8K
8K BUFFER
BUFFER lor
lor Ihe
the ultimate
ullimate In
in petlormance
performance and
and
GRAPHICS
speed. The
The XETEC
XETEC Super
Super Graphlll.
Graphix Interl
interface
lor Commodore
Commodore Computers
Computers now
now
ace lor
speed.
oilers a
a new
new high
high in
in technology
technology with
with th
Ihese
features:
oilers
ese fea
tu res;
8K Butlor
Butlor Siand
Slanda'd
•• 8K
ard
10 Printing
Priming Modos
MorJos
•■ 10
Internal Screen
Screen Dumps
Dumps
•• 33 Inlernal
•. Elliensl~e
Extensive Command
Command Channol
Channel
•• Reset
on 10
Reset Bun
Button
to Hall
Halt PrlnHug
Printing
from Butler
Butter
Itom
Switch Settin
Settings
or l Label
(or
•• Switch
gs on
abel ror
Quick Reterence
Reference
Quick
Correspondence Qu
Quality
Font Bull,.,
Built-in
...
•• COffespondence
ali ty FOn!

Suggested
Suggested list
list $99,95
$99.95
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Capable oOlr Slorlng
Storing 22 Adtlilional
Additional Fonls
Fouls
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Correct Graph
Graphlcs'Text
Aspecl Ratio
Ralio 1foi
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lcslTe~1 Aspect
0'
all Malor
Ma|or Prlnler
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all
s
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with Chauge5
Active Swlrclles
Switc
Constantly
Mori tored
torod
Constan
ly Moni
lntGrna, l^
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Sub-script, Underlining.
Underlining, Bold·tace
Bold-face and
and
Sub-scrip!.
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Warranty
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40 Great Flight Simulator Adventures
.Maneuver
•Maneuver around the towers of the Wlrld
Vtorld Trade Center.
•Sightsee the Hudson River
River..
'Sightsee
aerobatics.
Practice night flying and aerobatics.
••Practice
40 Great Flight Simulator Adventures
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Charles Gulick
Forty exciting, customized flight simulator
's seat as you fly
scenarios put you in the pilot
pilot's

over bridges, around skyscrapers, and land at
mysterious airports. Flight Simulator (IBM
{IBM PC)
and Flight Simulator 11II (Apple
(Apple II.
II, Commodore
Commodore
64, Atari}
Atarl) are two of the most popu
lar
popular
games/simulations for personal
personal computers.
With this book.
book, you can experience flight
the moment you load the pro
proadventures from the

gram. Parameters set up each flight
rungram.
Flight and aa run
ning commentary
commen tary describes
what you'
see
ning
describes what
you'llll see
w here to look to see
see it).
It). Ranging from
f rom the
the
(and where
the advanced and
and
simple and straightforward to the
simple
40 flights
flights will
will open
open aa new
new
even mystical,
mystical, these
these 40
even
dimension to
to an
an already
al ready outstanding
outstanding program.
program .
dimension

$9.95
$9.95

ISBN 0-87455-022-X
O-B7455-022-X
ISBN

1~(ISBN
=~~--~PleS
Of4~~~h~~~==~~=~-11
No. 0-87455-022-X)
Please send me

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

copies of 40 Great Flight Simulator Adventures at S9.95 each.

(ISBN No, 0-B7455-022-X)

All
All orders
orders must
must be
be prepaid
prepaid In
In U.S.
U.S. funds.
funds.
Subtotal
Sublotel

To order
order this
this exciting
exciting adventure
adventure guide,
guide . mail
mail
To
t he attached
attach ed coupon
coupon with
with your
you r payment
payme nt to
to
the

NC
NC residents
resldenls add
edd 43%
4.5% tax
tex
52.00
$2.00 shipping
shipping and
end handling
hendllng

COMPUTE I Books,
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book.
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(In NY
NY 212-265-8360.)
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Total
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The new keywords add punch to
BASIC and the additional memory is
certainly welcome. S'more is a valuable
addition to any programmer's library.
-Todd
Hrimarck
—Todd Heimarck
CMdco,
Ille.
Cardco, Inc.
300 S. TOlltka
Topeka

Widlila.
Wichita, KS 67202
569.95
rlridgr, disk, arrd
$69,95 (ca
(cartridge,
and mallual)
manual)

Stunt Flyer

HardBall:
HardBaU:
The gat!!e
game that'll turn
your Ferrari into
a pinch hitter.
Baseball, SO
so real and lifelike that you'lI
you'll
bench your Ferrari! Thats
Thats HardBall.
Hard Ball,
quite simply the most realreal
istic sp)rts
sports simulation gameof
game of
all time. in
In just five minutes
you'lI
you'll see that all other comcom
puter baseball games are minor
league compared to HardBall,
HardBall.
You'lI
Youll swear you're watching
the Saturday aftemoon-Ga
me
afternoon 'Game
the Week"on network
* of
oftheWeek'on
television!
Hardball plays
plays as a
a fieldaction game ora manager-strategy
game-or
game—or both. Watch curveballs actually
drop over the plate.
plate, listen to the umpire yell -strike
'strike three·
three"
or consult the managers screen for a key substitution.
You can even
substitution. You

Sierra's new action software,
software. Stulll
Stunt FlyFly
(T,
er, puts you in the cockpit as you learn
the skills of piloting a stunt plane. With
a little practice, you'll be doing slow
rolls, hammerheads, half-loops,
half-loops. Immelmans, and even the outside-inside CuCu
ban 8. As a beginner, you can watch an
airshow \0
to see how the pros do their
own
stunts, before starting to flflyy your 0\""
nce all the pilots aTe
plane. Si
Since
are experts,
don't expect to be able to do the stunts
as well as they do. You
'll have to beYou'll
be
come a bona fide ace for that.
Practice makes perfect. First, get fafa
miliiu
miliar with you
yourr airplane.
airplane, a Pitts Specilll
Special
biplane.
biplane, the most maneuverable of all
position
infield and
and outfield
outfield to
to ma'ch
match jI/w^/^I/mJJ^1
po,"'on 'tthe
he infield
the
the batterS
batters style
style or
or game
game situation.
situation.
jf\ CCvlUUv
stunt planes. Then start to practice your
stunts. The 'I7-page
47-page manual shows you
information contact
contact: Accolade Inc.. 20863 Stevens Creek Boulevard,
Boulevard.
how
For dealer infonnation
how to
to accomplish
accomplish each
each maneuver,
maneuver, opop
Cupertino, CA 95014.(408)
95014,(408] 446-5757.
446-5757 All
A!! rights reserved
reserved 0
© 1985,
1985.
erate
part in
in aa
Cupertino,CA
erate the
the controls,
controls, and
and tak€
take part
Canada
Beamscope:
stunt-flyer competition. It also covers L_'In
_"_"'
_ "_'_d_,_eexclusively,
_'_'_'"_,_,,_e_,y_,_'call
_"_'_B
_e_,_m_,,_o_pe
_ ,_'1-800-268-5535
_-_8_00_-_'_6_8_-_' '_'_'_,_ ______ _ _ -,
the basic principles of aerodynamics r
and shows you how to put together inin
dividual moves to create an aerobatics
Operation Market Garden And
sequence.
sequence.
Start with the easy maneuvers, like
Kampfgruppe
the slow roll. You'll get the hang of it
before long. Don't be discouraged at
first about crashing. Unlike real flying,
Strategic Simulations, Inc.,
1944. The largHolland, in September 1944.
larg
Inc. has built its
you can always get up and walk away
reputation on strategy war games for est combined-arms airborne operation
from your mistakes.
home computers. The company is pro
pro- in history, the Arnhem campaign was
The most enjoyable thing about
lific in the fifield,
eld, with games to simulate the Western Allies' most notable defeat.
SllIlIt
Stunt Flyer is the competition part of the
Kampfgruppc simulales
batbattles from many different historical
Kampfgruppe
simulates small-unit bat
program. After some practice, you can
tles on the Russian front
ti
front,, where the SoSo
compete in various stunts, watch what periods. But the sheer number of SSI titles causes its own problem: How does viets and Germans were repeatedly
flyyou did, and receive a score. If your fly
the company prevent all these games involved in action. It demonstrates the
ing is up to par, you'll hear the spectaspecta
changes in equipment and tactics by
tors below applaud your efforts. If from seeming alike?
both sides
Bides throughout the war. Both the
One
of
the
is
thai
warproblems
that
not-well,
at
least
they
don't
boo
and
not—well,
Amhem
campaign and tllctical
tactical Russiangarners
gamers themselves are very unwilling
hiss.
traditional wargame
wargamc
Sllml
Stiinl Flyer
Fli/er is for those who like exex
to experiment. We expect certain things front battles are trllditional
topicS.
topics.
citement in their software. There won't from our games-things
games—things like hexagon
be any dull moments. The stunts are maps and lots of numbers-and
numbers—and if we
not easy to master, but that's the chalchal
don't find them we insist that the game
lenge. Once you've improved, you can prove they weren't needed.
needed, SSI has
save the results of your compulsory sese
shown that it understands its audience.
quence score and freestyle flight to a Most SSI games use formats Ihe
the player
"competition" disk and send the disk to will find familiar, while a few attempt
Sierra. The company is offering a $1000 to break new ground. Operalion
Marh,t
Operation Market
prize to the best Slwrt
Stunt Flyer pilot, somesome
GardrlJ
Garden and Kampfgruppe, two of SSl's
SSI's
thing that makes this piece of software lat
est releases, reflect these two
latest
pretty realistic.
concerns.
concerns.
-David
Floralrce
-David Florance
The subjects of the two games are
Sierra
c.
Siena 011·UI/i",
On-line, Ill
Inc.
Ihe
the first hint of the traditional. OptraOpera
P,O. Bor
P.O.
Box 485
lion
tion Market Garden deals with the camcam
Coarstgold.
Coarsegold, CA 93614
paign for a bridgehead in Arnhem,
Optr~liot1 M~rktJ
Operation
Market Gardol
Garden
524.95 (disk)
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Of the
the two
two game-systems,
game-systems, though,
though.
Of
Operation Market
Market Gardell
Garden is
is the
the more
more
OperQ/ion
traditional. It
It uses
uses aa hexagon·covered
hex agon-cove red
traditional.
terrain map
map and
and battalion·sized
battaiion-sized units
units
terrain
with lots
lots of
of numbers.
numbers. It
It employs
employs aa rigid
rigid
with
play sequence,
sequence, where
where one
one side
side moves
moves
play
and fights
fights and
and then
then the
the other
other side
side
and
moves and
and fights.
fights. The
The detailed
detailed manual
manual
moves
includes maps showing
showing the
the progress
progress of
of
includes
the historical
historical campaign,
campaign, and
and charts
charts
the
demonstrating how
how the
the computer
computer cal·
cal
demonstrating
culates combat.
combat. The
The game
game is
is superbly
superbly
culates
done, but it's
it's also
also completely
completely without
without
done,
surprise,
surprise.
Operation Markel
Market Gardell
Garden demon·
demon
. Of/tratioll
strates SS
SSI's
concern for
for the evolution
evolution
I's concern
game systems.
systems. There
There is little
of proven game

innovation,
innovation, but
but there
there is
is nothing
nothing out
out of
of
either. The
The game
game uses
uses well-tested
well-tested
place, either.
movement,
movement, combat,
combat, and
and supply
supply syssys
tems
tems to
to simulate
simulate the
the campaign
campaign with
with rere
spectable
spectable accuracy.
accuracy. It
It forces
forces the
the player
player
to use
use both
both strategic
strategic planning and
and tactitacti
to
cal
cal finesse.
finesse. And
And itit does
does itit all
nil without
without
raising
raising the
the gamer's
gamer's ire.
ire, A
A thoroughly
thoroughly
solid effort.
effort.
solid
Kampfgnippe illustrates
illustrates SSI's
SS!'s other
other
Ka7/lpfgruppe
major
major concern-the
concern—the innovative
innovative warwargame system.
system. The
The game
game map
map is
is divided
divided
game
into squares,
squares, not
not hexagons.
hexagons. The
The squares
squares
into
do
do not appear
appear on
on the
the screen, so
so the
the map
map
has
has aa more natural
natural appearimce,
appearance, and
and is
easy to read. Units
Units can
can move
move in eight
eight didi
easy
rections instead
instead of six. The game
game in-

IF THERE'S SOMETHING STRANGE
PREVENTING DISK COPYING

cludes
eludes four
four historical
historical scenarios
scenarios and
and an
an
easy-to-use
easy-to-use scenario
scenario generator.
generator. A
A wide
wide
variety
variety of
of armored,
armored, artillery,
artillery, and
and infaninfan
tr}'
try weaponry
weaponry is
is available
available to
to the
the players.
None of
of these
these features
features is
is innovative
innovative in
in
itself,
itself, but in
in the
the context
context of
of aa swiftswiftmoving
moving system,
system, they
they arc
are nicely
nicely done.
done.
Whnt
What is
is new
new is
is the
the way
way you,
you, the
the
player, control
control your
your battle units.
units. Effec·
Effec
tivel)',
tively, you
you order
order your
your units to
to move
move
twice.
twice. A
A unit will
will follow
follow its
its first
first order.
order,
then,
then, unless you
you have
have changed
changed it,
it, its
its
second
second order.
order. If you
you alter
.liter the orders,
orders, it
it
will obey,
obey, but only
only after
after aa short
short (but
(but
often
often crucial)
crucial) delay.
delay. The
The delay
delay system
system
forces you
you to
to make
make aa plan and
and stick
stick to it,
or
or suffer some
some degree
degree of chaos.
chaos. Units
fire
fire automatically at enemy
enemy units; you
can control the
the range at which you
yourr
units fire,
fire, but not the actual target. This
proced
ure is both unusual and rea
listic.
procedure
realistic.

call

DISKBUSTERS~
DISKBUSTERS

Kampfgruppe

DISKBUSTIN'
you can
DISKBUSTIN' IS
IS GONNA
GONNA MAKE
MAKE YOU
YOU FEEL
FEELGOOD!
GOOD ! Now
Now\'ou
can
make
make back-up
back-up copies
copies of
of your
your newest
newest software.
software. This
This isis the
the SUPERSUPERFAST
FAST Disk
Disk Copier
Copier that
that ZAPS
ZAPS thru
thru copy
copy protection!
protection! Average
Average copy
copy

timc isis only
only :S-4
3-4 minutes.
minutes. Includes
Includes unique
lIni<llIc Power-Pack
Power-Pack feature
feature
time
fOf tough
tough di.sk.s.
disks. Has
Has copy
copy capability
capability not
not available
aV<lilahle until
until now,
now. and
and
tor

even
even copies
copies other
o the r coplerel!
copiers!! DISKBUSTERS
DISKBUSTERS will
will help
help you
you insure
insure

the safety
safelY of
of your
your software
software investment,
investment , and
and it's
it's both
both C-64
C-64 and
ilnd
the
C-128
C-128 compatible!
compatible!

WE AIN'T AFRAID
AFRAID OF NO DISKS!!
INTRODUCTORY
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
OFfER

To order
order by
by phone
phone ca
call
To

$29.95

(805)569-1644
(805)
569-1644
Operator
Operato r 10
'10

ONLY
ONLY

Onto by shone VISA/MASTERCARD/COD 01 -mil Clwck or Money Ordot and mclucic ihiBiiino

cnsrael. CA addrew arid 61 tax: S3 >0 ship USA srfilrcssps: UPs air i5.S0, COD add SJ 00 t»

tontiniTiTal USonli. C.niiid.i $7 50: all othei counlr<i-- S10 00 jnd rnu't piuliidc- U.S. certified

soFtware
!m.SOhWARE

11m. :nif>9
J T1()9 •• Goleta
Golew •• CA
CA •• 93130
93"130
Itox

playaa
Kampfgruppe allows you to play
very specific leadership role. Rather
than command
comma nd individual units, you
can give orders to those units' head
headquarters.
quarters. This system both reduces the
time-consuming problem of moving
each unit and adds aa further degree of
In effect, you give general rath
fathrealism. In
er than specific orders, of the type actu
nctuer
highef-Ievel commanders.
comma nders.
ally given by higher-level
The game allows you to switch to aa
unit-by-unit command
command if
if you
you wish,
wish, but
but
unit-by-unit
you will use
use this
this option
option less
less frequently
you
as you
you begin
begin to
to master
master the game.
as
Both Operation
Operalioll Market
Markel Garden
Gardell and
and
Both
Ka/UI'fgmppe are
are encouraging for
fo r the
the
Kampfgruppe
company's followers.
followers. Thoroughly
Thoroughly de
decompany's
eHorts like
like Operation
Opcra/ioll Market
Marktt
signed efforts
Garden are
are always
always welcome
welcome in
in the
the war\\'MGarden
game hobby,
hobby, while
while new
new directions
directions like
like
game
Kampfgruppe are
arc necessary
necessary ifif the
the hobby
hobby
Kampfgnippe
is to
to grow.
grow. What
What SSI
551 seems
seems to
to need
need now
now
is
is aa computer
computer with
with greater
greater graphics
graphics and
and
is
computing capabilities.
capabilities. With
With the
the new
new
computing
gl!neration of
of personal
personal computers
computers now
now
generation
appearing. SSI's
SSl's games
games should
should soon
soon of
ofappearing,
fer even
e\'en better
better graphics,
graphics, easier
easier play,
play.
fer
and greater
greater realism.
realism.
and
-Neil Randal!
RaJldall
—Neil
Straltgic Simulations,
Simulations. Inc.
Inc.
Strategic
883 Stierltn
Slitrlilr Rd.,
Rd., Bldg.
Bldg . A-200
.1·200
885
Moulltaill Vim,
Viru', CA
C1 94043
94043
Mountain
Kampgruffc IS59.95)
($59.95)
Kampgniffe
Operation Market
M~rket Garden
Gnrden ($49.95}
(549.95)
Operation

Fast Tracks:
Tracks: The
The
Fast
Computer Slot
Slot Car
Car
Computer
Construction Kit
Kit
Construction
Thai's Tom
Tom SntU/I
Sneva up
Up lIi1cad
ahead Olt
on Ille
the polt.
pole.
That's
Bobby Rahal
Kahal isis ooutside
on tilt
the firs
first
row.
Bobby
ul s id~ 011
t row.
Rick Mears
Mears isis illsidt
inside all
on the
the stCONd
second rOUl,
row,
Rick
and hert
here 1I am,
am, slarting
starting ill
in fourtll
fourth,
on tlze
the
and
, on
outside of
of Iht
the stcoud
second row.
row. Till!
The greel!
green flag
flag
outside
zoiU be
be oul
out allY
any second.
second. Rahal
Rahal is
is probably
probably
will
going /0
to IJcctlerate
accelerate hard
hard IIIId
and try
try /0
to brat
beat
gohlS
Sneva ;,rlo
into the
the tum.
turn. 1'1/
I'll just
just go
go with
with him
him
Sneva

Psi
Psi 5
5 Trading
Trading Co'
Co.;
The game
iat'11 put your

BMW into orbit.

and try
try 10
to lake
take th
the
lead ca
coming
out of
of the
the
,wd
e If'ad
millg 011/
second 111m.
turn. There's
There's the
the flllg!
flag! Hit
Hit it
it hard
hard
secoud

It's the 35th Century and you're trying to

now!
now!

^ captain Quasan-3CP Space Freighters

You'll probably
probably never
never be
be sitting
sitting on
on
You'll
the starting
starting grid
grid at
at the
the Indianapolis
Indianapolis 500
500
the
with Mears,
Mears, Snevil,
Sneva, and
and Rahal,
Rahal, but
but Fast
Fast
with

Tracks: The
The COII/PllltT
Computer Slot
Slot Car
Car COlis/rile·
Construc
Tracks:
tion Kit
Kit \\'il\
will put
put you
you on
on the
the toughest
toughest slot
slot
tion
car tracks
tracks around
around against
against the
the toughest
toughest
car

and smartest
smartest drivers
drivers )'ou'll
you'll ever
ever care
care to
to
and

''''. The
The predesigned
predesigned tracks
[racks arc
are tricky
tricky
see.

| on the edge of an eternal galaxy You
I don't have time to tool around in
your BMW you're trying to outlast

marauding space pirates who seem
to be reading your
your mind.
mind.

Its
Its a
a long
long shot
shot, but
but this
this
is
only chance to
is your
youronlycnan.ee
to save
save the
the
starved-out
starved-out inhabitants
inhabitants of
of the
the
Parvin
Parvin Frontier.You
Frontier You hand-pick
hand-pick your
your own
own
crew
crew from
from 30
30 IX'ssible
possible candidates.
candidates. Some
Some will
will be
be human.
human.
Some
Some will
will not
not. Make
Make the
the right
right choice!
choice! Each
Each candidate
candidate has
has his
his own
own special
special
skills
and
personality.
If
you
can't
manage
skills and per5?naHty.lf you can't manage
them,
won t survIVe.
them, you won't
survive.

enough. But
But they
they can
can get
get even
even trickier
trickier
enough.
as you
you design
design your
your own
own race
race course
course and
and
as
try to
to post
post the
the fa
fastest
time possible.
possible.
try
stest time
Tight turns,
turns, nalTOw
narrow one
one lane
lane straightstraight
TIght
make
nd oil slicks m
.. ke
aways, overpasses, ..and
the course
course extremely
extremely demanding.
demanding. Try
Try to
to
the
Fordealer
Accolade Inc..
Fordcaier information
information contact;
contact-Accolade
Inc.. 20863
20863 Stevens
Stevens Creek
Creek Boulevard.
Boulevard
pass
at the
the wrong
time, and
and you
you'll
find
pass at
wrong time,
'll find
Cupertino,CA
95014.(408) 446-5751 AH
All rights
rights reserved
C
198';'
Cupertino.CA
95014.(4081446-5757
reserved
©
1985.
yourself
being
bumped
and
spinning
yourseJr being bumped and spinning
In
call Beamscope:
Beamscope: 1-800-268-5535
1-800-268-5535.
In canada
Canada exclUSively.
exclusively, call
off
the track.
track. Your
Your 64
64 is
is not
not Mr.
Mr. Nice
Nice
off the
Guy.
Given
the
chance,
it'll
push
you
Guy. Given the chance, it'll push you
his own
to own aa copy of his
own track.
track.
off
the track
track every
every time.
time. Don't
Don't hesitate
hesitate run it, without having to
off the
Fast Tracks. The
The program even
even gives
gives
Activision has
has also
also announced
announced aa
to
Activision
bump back—you
back-you can
can gain
gain two
two sec
sec- Fasf
to bump
for designing
designing the
the track.
tr.lck. Your
Your "Dream
Track" contest.
contest. Create
C reate the
the
" Dream Track"
credit for
onds
onds for
for every
every car
car you
you force
force off
o ff the
the you credit
fri ends can
can experience
experience the
the challenge
challenge of
of most
most difficult
difficult and
and complex
complex track
track imag
imilgfriends
track.
track.
attempting to
to beat
beat your
you r best
best time,
time, lack
lack- inable,
to Activision.
Activision. The
The
inable, then
then send
send itit to
Fast
Fast Tracks
Tracks includes
includes more
more than
than 20
20 attempting
ing only
only the
the ability
ability to
to modify
modify or
or design
design winner,
winner, selected
selected by
by Bobby
Bobby Rahal,
Rahal, will
will
different
different track
track sections
sections for
for designing
designing ing
own.
track of
of their
their own.
an all-expense
all-expense paid
paid trip
trip for
for two
two
re<eive an
your
The track
track sec
sec- aa track
your own
own race
race course.
course. The
receive
to the
An additional
additional disk
disk may
may be
be pur
pur- to
the 1986
1986 Indianapolis
Indianapolis 500.
500,
An
tions
tions are
are easy
easy to
to position
position for
for your
your own
own
chased from
from Activision
Activision which
which includes
includes
-George Miller
Miller
racing
—George
racing layout.
layout. Just
Just use
usc your
your joystick
joystick to
to chased
several other
other tracks,
tracks, including
including aa Bobby
Bobby Ac/ivisio'l
place
the pieces.
pieces. After
After completing
completing your
your several
place the
Activision
chance 2350
Rahal signature
Signature track.
track. Here's
Here's aa chance
track,
2350 Bayshore
Bllyshoft Frontage
Fro,I/lIgt Rd.
Rd.
the computer
computer provides
provides the
the land
land- Rahal
track, the
race against
against one
one of
of the
the Mountain
to experience
experience aa race
scaping
Moun/llin View,
Virw, CA
CA. 94043
94043
scaping and
and you're
you're ready
ready to
to race.
race. Build
Build to
best. Try
Try to
to beat
beilt Rahal's
Rilhal's time
time around
around $29.95
529.95
aa really
really tough
tough track,
track, then
then challenge
challenge best.
your friends
friends to
to beat
beat your
your time
time on
on your
your '-_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _--''-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _..,
your
track.
track.
I
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Keys to
to Responsible
Responsible Driving
Driving
Keys
Learning how
how toto drive
drive isis aa rite
rite of
of pas
pasLearning
sageininAmerica.
America. Almost
Almostevery
every teenager
teenager
sage
some sort
sort of
of driver's
driver's education
education
takes some
takes

Keys totoResponsi
Responsicou rse inin high
high school.
school. Keys
course
ble Drivitig,
Driving, ail package
pilckage from
from CBS
CBS soft
softble
wilTe, isis an
an interesting
interesting addition
addition toto this
this
ware,
education.
education.

The
ofFast
Fast
Themost
mostinnovative
innovativefeature
featureof

make
makeaadisk
diskcopy
copyofofyour
yourtrack
trackand
andgive
give

tit totoaa friend
friend who
whocan
c.. nthen
then load
load ititand
and

evaluated.
evaluated.

the sign
sign for
for aa
Do you
you know
know what
what the
Do

driving simulation—■
simu lationThis isn't
isn't aa driving
This

vehicle is?
is? Just
Just how
how safe
safe
slow' movi ng vehicle
slow-moving
or unsafe
unsafe isis mixing
mixing alcohol
alcohol and
and auto
autoor

anstead,
this self-paced
self-paced question
question and
and antead, this
swer
program presents
presentsthe
thegeneral
general rules
rules
wer program
ofthe
the road,
road,letting
lettingyou
you move
move through
through
of
eachchapter
chapterofofinstruction
Instructionatatyour
you rown
own
each
speed.
peed ,Defensive
Defensive driving
driving isis stressed
stressed

and scores
scores of
of others,
others, are
are included
included inin
and
shows
thisprogram.
program.Screen
Screenafter
afterscreen
screenshows
this
you the
theproper
properway
way toto make
makeaa U-turn,
V-tum,
you
orparallel
parallelpark.
park.What
Whatare
aTethe
thesteps
stepsyou
you
or

that'sleft
leftfor
forthe
thethe
theopen
openhighway.
highway.InInhat's

Tracks
Tracks isis an
an option
option that
thai allows
allows you
you toto

throughout the
the program,
program, and
and graphi
graphithroughout
putyou
you ininthe
the
callydisplayed
displayedsituations
situationsput
cally
drive r's seat.
seat. You
You react,
react, and
and your
your an
andriver's
swers, whether
whether right
ri ght or
or wrong,
wrong, are
are
swers,

these questions,
questions,
mobiles? Answers
Answers toto these
mobiles?

need toto keep
keep inin mind
mind when
when making
making a a
need
COMPUTErsGazolto
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Janoary1986
1986 5757
COMPUTE!'*

right tum-or
turn—or a left tum?
turn? Keys to ReRe

such organizations as
.is the National
Safety Council, the American AutomoAutomo
bile Association, and Allstate Insurance
Company, the only thing that Keys to
Responsible Driving doesn't include is a
Responsible
driver's license.
license.

sponsible Driving tells you.

A
A pre-test and post-test show you
what you know before you begin, and
what you've learned after you're finfin
ished. Scores are even kept in a record
file which you can access at any time.
Separate chapters cover such things as
handling and maneuvering a car, road
signs, city ddriving,
riving, highway driving,
turning and changing lanes, as well as
outlining the da
ngers of driving under
clangers
the influence of drugs or alcohol.
DrivTwo disks and a Guide 10
to Safe Driv

-—Gregg
Gregg Keizer
CBS
CB5 Software
Onr
One Fawcett Plaa
Place
Grwlwich.
Greenwich, CT 06836
579.95 (disk)

ilrg
ing booklet aTe
are included in this package
for the Commodore M.
by
64. Reviewed bv

Safeguard your latest software by
making a backup with

&JO@@ W@fl(J!Ju
[jf}@(Jff[jf}@
Cadpak-64 (Enhanced

Versio
n)
Version)

"E 3 BEST COPIERS AVAILABLE

ALL IN ONE SUPER PACKAGE
No hardware necessary, easy to use, NEW! MasterKey™ system makes
Dlskmaker virtually 100% effective!

Copies new custom G.C.R. code protection, long data-block logic, no-sync
data blocks, NEW wide head protection, and many other specialized
protection routines. Copies normal and protected disks, includes 3
copiers - FAST copier, VARI-SECTOR copier, and AUTO-LOGIC NIBBLER.
Actually copies a full disk in only 2 minutes. Inexpensive module releases
keep you up-to-date. MODULES available by subscription or Individually.

only S49.95

for copier system

ToorderCAu.805-687-1541 ext 64
Technical line 805-682-4000 ext 99

Also available DiskMaker Too IK it . SUPER Disk Utility package. Ask
for SPECIAL Combo offer with DIskMaker™.
Order bfpbane 24 hrt/7 <toytQtttntt tA%ft\*ritbP<:k/matey order Payable ro BASIX. Vlw, .v.nirjC.irfj R

American Express Include card U and e*pr date* C.». modems add 6% tax, Allow Jj wtrki tor rleflrante
Of personal .ind to. thccki. Add 33-50 shJppfng/n.indflng for continental US. 35.50 for UPS air COD!
shipped 1Q 48 stttcj only, add 14,00, AK, Mi. APO, n*n add 37.50. Canada add 110,00. Other foreign

orders add 5T5.OO and remit, certified US rundi only No credit card orden from outlldc Nonh AmcrJt*.
Ih'.ifrii & [JiitrlJuirrjrs Fnvlted & Supported.

DISKMAKER PAYS FOR ITSELF THE FIRST TIME YOU USE IT
iAbi State Street ■ Suite I54IA ■ Santa Barbara
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Subtitled a "Computer Aided Design
Package with Dimensioning," Cadpak64 is a very good program fo
forr the crecre
ation of high-resolution pictures and
graphics designs on the Commodore
64. The package lets you use either a
light pen or the keyboard to create the
images, and supports numerous dotmatrix printers, both color and blackand-white. A
A major plus for Cadpak is
its ability to produce accurately dimendimen
sioned output at eveTy
every stage of the dede
sign process. Documentation is very
comprehensive, although it can be a bit
confuSing
confusing at times because of the
ihe two
different input methods covered. That
shortcoming is more than compensated
for by the excellent tutorials on the
disk. Cadpak is a typically thorough efef
fort from Abacus, and will be of interest
to anyone wishing to create, store, and
-res pictures.
print hi
hi-res
Abacus Saf/ware
Abacus
Software
P.O
P.O.. Box nIl
7211
Grand Rapids, MI
Ml 45910
539.95
$39.95

Temple Of Apshai Trilogy
For those as yet unfamiliar with the
popular Apshai series ooff fant
asy advenpopular
fantasy
adven
ture programs for the Commodore 64,
this new release from Epyx should be of
great interest.
intere s t. Even tthose
h ose who
' ve
who've
played one or more of the three games
included in the trilosy
trilogy may want to inin
vest in this combined package. Epyx
has taken The Temple of Apshai,
Apshni, The
Reaches of Apshai,
Ails/rai, and Tire
Upper Reaches
The Curse
of Ra-—all
Ra-all previously
previously released separateseparate
ly-and
n one disk. The
ly—and placed them o
on
colorful graphiCS
graphics have been noticeably
improved, the game play is faster, and
the accompanying manual is informainforma
tive and clear. An Apshai Command
Card provides a quick reference to all

Law
Law of
of theWest:
the West':
The
The game
gat!!e that'll
thatll keep
your Porsche
Porsme off
MaitrStreet.

IfIfyou've
you've ever
ever wanted
wanted to
to strap
strap on
on

the options
options within
within the
the game
game as
as well.
well.
the
There are
are 12
12 levels,
levels, 568
568 rooms,
rooms, and
.,nd 37
37
There

different monsters
monsters for
(or you
you to
to conquer.
conquer.
different
Select aa character,
character, Imbue
imbue him
him or
or
Select
her vs'ith
with varying
varying levels
levels of
of strength,
strength, con
con·
her
stitution, dexterity,
dexterity, intelligence,
intelligence, intu
intustitution,
ition, and
and ego.
ego. Then
Then set
sel forth.
forth . If
If you
yo u
ition,
create an
an adventurer
adventurer you
you particularly
particularly
create
like, you
you can
can save
save the
the character
character for
fo r use
use
like,
in later
later games.
games. The
The program
program will
will record
record
in
all of
of the
the pertinent
pertinent information—expe
information-expeall
rience, fatigue,
fatigue, treasure,
treasure, weapons,
weapons, and
and
rience,
strength-and let
let you
you take
take that
that charac
characstrength—and
ter to
to any
any of
of the
the three
three games.
games. There
There is
is
ter
even aa provision
provision for
for you
you to
to bring
bring to
to the
the
even
Apshai trilogy
trilogy aa character
character or
or characters
characters
Apshai
ot her computer
computer game sys
syscreated on other
tems. This
This is
is aa classic
classic series
series of
of computer
computer
tems.
better.
games made even better.
Epyx Complltt!
!XIffU'Ott
Epux
Computer Software
1041 Kiel
Kid COllrt
1043
Court
SlInnytialt,
Sunnyvale, CA
CA 94089
94089

S27
S27

Decision in the Desert
This World War II combat simulation
blows the sands of North Africa across
your computer's screen as you become
a German or British general fig
hting for
fighting
your
rvi val. Five
your arnly's
army's su
survival.
Five scenarios
scenarios
cover
cover the
the first
first two
two years
years of
of the
the war
war in
in
the de
se rt, from O
'Co nner 's raid
desert,
O'Conner's
against the Italians in
in 1940 to the
the final
assault on
on the
the El
El Alamein pOSition
position in
in
1942. You
You command
command one
one army's
army's dividivi
sions,
sions, regiments,
regiments, and
and air
air squadrons
squadrons
while
while the
the computer
computer controls
controls the
the other.
other.
Se
ndin g orders
ur un
its
Sending
orders to
to yo
your
units
through
through the
the keyboard
keyboard or
or joystick, you
you
move,
move, attack,
attack, and
and defend
defend on
on aa variety
variety
of
of terrain,
terrain, from
from the
the fortress
fortress of
of Tobruck
Tobruck
to
.. . Plunge
to the
the ridges
ridges of
of Alam
Alam Half
Haifa.
Plunge too
too
far
far behind
behind enemy
enemy lines,
lines, and
and you
you could
could
get
get cut
cut off
off from
from your
your supplies,
supplies, endanendan
gering
gering your
your army
army and
and tempting
tempting defeat.
defeat.
But
But take
take no
no risks-become
risks—become aa Rommel
Rommel
or
or Montgomer}'
Montgomery in
in name
name only-and
only—and the
the
ene
my cou
ld pummel
enemy
could
pummel yOIl
you from
from all
all
sides.
sides.
In
!n this
this strategic-level
strategic-level game,
game, you
you
decide
decide where
where to
to attack
attack,, and
and when
when..
Whether
Whether to
to press
press your
your italian
Italian infantry
infantry
fonvard,
forward, even
even though
though lhey've
they've suffered
suffered
severe
severe casualties,
casualties, or
or husband
husband your
your last
last
reserve
reserve of
of armor
armor for
for thai
that final
final countercounter
attack
ng the
attack which
which could
could swi
swing
the battle.
battle. PcPe-

aa six-shooter
to your
Six-shooter. pin
pin aa tin
ti n star
slarto
your

chest
and
chesta
nd match
match the
the exploits
exploits

of
of Bat
Bat Masterson
Masterson orWyatt
or Wyatt
Earp.then
Earp, then Law
Law of
of the
the West
\Vest isis

your
your chance.
chance.Forget
Forget about
about

gunning
gunning down
down Main
Main Street
Street in
in

your
your Porsche.
Porsche.Its
It's the
the 1870s
1870's
and
and you're
you're the
the Sheriff
Sheriff of
of Gold
Cold

Gulch-asbadaWildWest
Gulch-as bad a Wild West
town
town as
as there
there ever
ever was.
was.

You
You wont
won't survive
survive by
by blast
blasting
.
.
jng your
your way
way out
out of
of every
every sticky
sticky
situation-some
situation-some of
of the
the gunslingers
gunslingers are
are just
iust too
too
fast.
fasl So,
So.use
use your
your street
street smarts
smarts and get
get to
to know
know their
their
'bad
-bad guy"
guy· personalities. You've
You've also
also got to
to keep
keep the locals
locals happyRose,
Rose. the saloon
sa loon keeper
keeper. the
the doctor,
doctor. the
the "kid'and
"kid" and even
even your own depulydepulYtheyre
you want
they're all
all valuable
valuable allies
allies ifif you
want
highi noon
noon.
to live to see another higl

Accolade'"

Kor
contact Accolade Inc.. 20863 Stevens Creek Boulevard
Boulevard.
For dealer information comact

Cupertino.
CA 95014
j4081446-S7S7 All rights reserved C
Cupertino,CA
95OR14081446-5717.
O 1985.
1985.

.

In Canada exclusively.
Beamscope; 1-800-268-5535.
1-800-268-5535.
exclusively, call Beamscope:

riods of frantic movement and combat
are interspersed with relative calm, just
like in the real desert war. You can sese
lect options within each scenario, sel
set
the level of computer competence, even
display only those enemy units you've
brushed against. Decision in the Desert
sand in your
your face, but it's
may not put sand
the closest you'll come
come from this side
side of
the
the screen.
screen.
Micro
Prosr Softu'urr
MtcroProse
Software
120 Lakrfroul
Utkefront Dr.
HUlrt
Hunt VlIlley,
Valley, MD
MO 21OJO
21050
539.95
$39.95

Adionauts
Actionauts
Software
is
Software designer
designer Rob
Rob Fulop
Fulop calls
calls hhis
ActiO
llnuts aa set
Actionauts
set of
of computer
computer toys
toys rather
rather
than
than ita game.
game. And,
And, as
as such,
such, the
the program
program
an engaging
engaging experiment
experiment in
in creativity.
creativity.
isis an
You
You play
play with
with aa "gravity
"gravity grid"
grid" and
and aa
group
group of
of programmable
programmable screen
screen chaTtlccharac
ters.
s move
ters. These
These figure
figures
move around
around on
on the
the
grid
grid in
in any
any fashion
fashion you
you choose.
choose. The
The
program's
program's editor
editor leis
lets you
you use
use aa joystick
joystick
or the
the keyboard
keyboard to
to instruct
instruct your
your set
set of
of
or
Aclionauts
Actionauts on
on what
what to
to do.
do. Start
Start with
with aa
simple game
game of
of tag
tag (the
(the user's
user's manual
manual
simple
shows
shows you
you how)
how) and
and then
then move
move on
on to
to
more
more complex
complex constructions.
constructions.
ActiOllnllts
al program
Actionauts is
is aa speci
special
program in
in

:,..■.',-,. i-.j

/

that it's frttwa
freeware—copyrighted
soft
that
rt-copyrighted software which is
is intended
intended to
to be
be copied
copied by
ware
anyone who wants
wants to
to use
use it.
it. Fulop's
Fulop's
anyone
company, Advanced
Advanced Program
Program TechnolTechnol
company,
ogy (APT),
(APT), is
is sending
sending copies
copies of
of ActiollAction
ogy
auts to
to user
user groups
groups across
across the
the country.
country.
alifS
The company
company requests
requests that
that those
those who
who
The
use the
the program
program send
send in
in S3
S3 to
to become
become
use
registered users
users and
and to
to get
get aa copy
copy of
of the
the
registered
manual and
and aa subscription
subscription 10
to the
the ""Acmanual
Actioneer" newsletter.
newsletter. If
If you
you can't
can't gct
get aa
tioneer"
copy at
at your
your local
local user
user group,
group, you
you can
can
copy
order the
the entire
entire package
package fro
from
ATP for
for
order
m ATP
But note:
note: Freeware
Freeware is
is still
still copycopy
S$10.
to. But
righted software,
software, not
not public
public domain
domain
righted
material.
material.
Fulop, formerly
formerly aa computer
computer game
game
Fulop,
designer with
with Atari
Atari and
and Imaglc,
Imagic, was
was rere
designer
sponsible for
for such
such programs
programs as
as Missile
Missile
sponsible
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COnlnl/l/ld
Dem OIl Attack.
Atta ck. He
's
Command and Demon
He's
brought the same talents to Actionauts,
which is an inventive package at an un
unbeatable price.
Ad!lImrtd Program Ttchnology
Advanced
Technology (APD
(APT)

tive use of sound make Star Rank Boxing
an interesting addition to any game
collection
collection..
Gamestar,
Gamestar, 1,1(.
Inc.
1302 Statt
Slate 5/.
St.
San/a
Barbara, CA 93101
Santa Barbara,
93101
$29.95
S29.95 (disk)
(disk!

H~millOIl Ave.,
Alit" Suite 11
Hamilton
Palo Allo,
Alto, CA 94301

467

FUr (through UStr
Fret
user groups)
$3 for documelJlaliOIJ
documentation
$10
APT
$10 individually
individually through
through APT

The Original Boston
Computer Diet
No one ever said dieting is easy.
easy. But
Scarborough's Original Boston COnlCom
puter Diel
Diet for the Commodore 64 can at
least make the process easier and more
enjoyable. The program will also get
you started on a balanced, nutritional
approach to weight loss rather than a
fad diet that might be unhealthy and
could be unproductive in the long run.
Developed by Dr. Leighton Read of the
Harvard Medical School and several
other medical researchers, the Boston
Bosloll
Diet focuses on meal planning, food rere
nutriporting, goal setting, and solid nutri
tional advice. The program cou
nt s
counts
calories for you, offers feedback on the
nutritional balance of your diet, and
even has built-in "counselors" who
help guide your efforts. The 97-page
manual contains short chapters on
health, fifitness,
tness, and proper diet.
diel. A
A sepasepa
rate Food Reporting and Meal Planning
Guide shows you how to set up your
own schedule.
This is an easy-Io-use,
easy-to-use, flexible,
flexible, and
informative computer diet program. AIAl
.though
perso n can use the
though only one person
purpackage at a time, after you've pur
chased the program you ciln
can buy addiaddi
tional disks for only $10
$10..
Scarborouglr
In c.
Scarborough Sys/tms,
Systems, Inc.
25 iV.
N. Broadway
Tarrytown,
1059 1
Tanytcwn, NY
ny'wssi
549.95
$49.95 (disk)

Halley's Comet

too long, and the still-active volcano
will end the search for you.
Like its predecessor, The Island Ca per features excellent color graphics and
sound. The treacherous island and its
surrounding waters come equipped with
quicksand, coconut bombs, swords,
sharks, snare traps, and even punji pits.
pits .
A s you search, you set booby tr<lps
As
traps for
your opponent while avoiding the isis
land's natural hazards and the traps set
fo
forr you. The split screen effect lets you
see everything the other spy is doing at
the same time that he can see you. At
the upper levels of
of play, there may be
more than one island to search. Playing
against the computer, you'll have 10
beto be
come very fa
st and tricky to win. Play
Playfast
ing against another person, with simul taneous two-player action, is even more
fun .
fun.
Firs/
Firs* 5/ar
Star Software
18
IS E. 41 S/.
St.
Nrw York.
New
York, NY 10017
529.95
$29.95 (disk)
Utisk)

Star Rank Boxing
This well-designed one- or two-player
game for the 64 allows you to create
you
yourr own boxer, train him, then work
your way up through the ranks.

This new package, a series of programs
written by Eric Burgess, Fellow of the
Royal Astronomical Society, is intendintend
ed to hel
p amateur astronomers keep
help
track of Halley'S
Halley's comet, especially durdur
ing its 1986
19 86 appearance. It
!t could also be
useful for instructors, as it includes a
short teacher's guide in addition to the
12-page user's manual.
The on-screen introduction to the
programs sums up their features rather
nicely:
Tlris
fitJd aud
This program helps you to find
and to
observe Halley's comet. It shows
slJOws where
tht
sta rs of
the comet cau
can bt
be seen anlong
among the stars
the cOllstdlations.
It tells you what time
constellations. It
the camel
comet rises, is highest ;'1
in the sky, and
sets, for any day you choose, anywhere all
on
earth. It plots th
from any 10catiO
ll for
thee sky from
location
ally
te, and shows tire
any lime
time and da
date,
the comel
comet
relative 10
sta rs, uaked
to stars,
naked eye planets, sun
and moou.
slrows ea
rth and camel
moon. It shows
earth
comet movmov
illg
positions at
ing ill
in tlreir
their orbits, and tlreir
their positions
a,lY
any dllle.
date. 11
It provides physical details of
the co
met and its irist
orical passages
comet
historical
through tir
prothee ill/Jer
inner solar system. Tire
The pro
gra m is optimized for tir
gram
thee apll1lritions
apparitions of
17j9,
18Jj, 1910, atld
1759, 18iS,
and 1986.
This kind of program is not for
everyone.
irly
everyone. Some
5ome of its material is fa
fairly
dry, and the time plots could be confusconfus
ing without interpretation
interpretation.. However,
this soHwan!
software does an excellent and acac
curate job, and uses the 64
's features to
64's
full adva
ntage.
advantage.
Seilner
Science &
& Ttc/wology
Technology 5oflll.'ar(
Software S(rtliu
Service
/3361
Ln.
13361 Frllt;
Frail In,
5lhaslopol.
Sebastopol, 0\
CA 9547
954722
$49.95

Spy Vs Spy II: The Island
Caper
Don't expect to master the elemenls
elements of
espionage in one sitting with First Star
Software's Spy vs Spy ll:
II: Th
Thee Island CaCa
per . The action is fast.
rs
per.
fast, the dange
dangers
many, and your opponent unscrupuunscrupu
lous. The Island Caper, for the CommoCommo
ddore
o re 64, uses the sam
e Simulvisi
on
same
Simulvision
format-a
format—a split-screen feature for two
players or one player against the comcom
pu ter-u sed in the firs
puter—used
firstt Spy liS
vs Spy
game. In this sequel.
sequel, you and the opop
posing spy are trapped on a tropical isis
land while searching for the parts to a
missile. Find and construct the missile
pponent, and you can
before you
yourr o
opponent,
leave the island on a submarine. Wait
60
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COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTED Gazette is
is looking
for utilities, games, applications
applications
educational programs, and
tutorial
ides. If you've created
tutorial at1
articles.
a program that you think other
readers
readers might enjoy or iind
find useuse
ful, send ii,
it, on tape or disk to:
to:

Pre-fight tramlng
training IS
is important to
fine tune your boxer for the upcoming
conlest.
contest. Spend too little time on road
work, and you']!
you'll find your boxer tiring
early in the fight.
With a joystick, you
rou select punches
as you fight any of 19 ranked boxers in
bouts against the computer, or selecl
select a
"dream match" against a friend. ExcelExcel
lent animation and graphicS,
graphics, with effeceffec

Submissions
Submissions Revie\vcr
Reviewer
COMPUTE! Publications
Publications
P.O
P.O.. Box 5406
G
reensbo ro, NC 227403
7403
Greensboro,
Please enclose an SASE if you
10 have the materials
wish lo
materials
returned.
At1ides are revie\ved
Articles
reviewed within four
weeks of submission.
weeks

COMPUTER
CENTERS
AMERICA

INTERFACES

PPI Buffet «4 Different Type Faces & Reverse

Characters 'Includes Power Cord, Five Feel of Cable
and All Required Connectors
4435

XETEC SUPER 8K BUFFER . .

PRINTERS

CDITlrT1odore
S commodore
PRODUCTS
C~ ~. ~t;';§.f~::t!i7;r;m
\\
'I VMi-'.J-'iViVrY
■S-Ht !■>
;

T.F.f f t I M-P.T.F'T-T I

S commodore

12995

CARDCO G+

15995
E commodore

141M MONITOR

14995

E commodore

803 PRINTER

95
99
9935
WICO JOYSTICKS
T
he Boss ....... 1288
The
12aB

The
The Bal
Bat

88
14
148B

3-Way

19Ba

549B

CALL FOR PRICE

MICROWORLD

GEMINI

SG1O
20995
SG 10C , ...
Gemini SG10C

23495

DISKETTES

359 95

Memorex ,895*Scotch . 1195
BASF .
Maxell . 1195

W,ln Built-in
BU III·in Commodore
Cl>mfflldore interface
Interlace
With

Gemini SG15
5GI5 ....
Powerlype (Letter Quality)
y

GemlOl
SRlO/ IS .
Gemini SR10/15
Gemini SBto
5Bl0

30995
309"

Nashua

lor Price
Call for
Call for
(or Price

MEMOREX

-Allcr'3 Rebate

MONITORS
BMC Color

MICROSOFT
MULTIPLAN .. ...
PROGRAMMER'S
PROGRAMMER'S
BASIC TOOL KIT
KIT..

YOUR
CHOICE

39 95

6495
6995

MODEMS

29 95

Mighty Mo .
Commodore 1660..
Telesonic

99
19
199£
EA.

·•FASTLOAD
FASTLOAD
'•WINTER
WINTER GAMES
'•HOT
HOT WH
EELS '-BASEBALL
BASEBALL
WHEELS
'•BARBIE
BARBIE • G.I. JOE
••TEMPLE
TEMPLE OF APSHAI TRILOGY
'•JET
JET COMBAT SIMULATOR
& "II
.•SUMMER
SUMMER GAMES II &

144^5

Sharp Green .
Sharp Amber .

"c commodore
jmmodor

*1541, DISC
DISC DRIVE
DRIVE

G995

XETEC JR

Assembler D
As_,D

Call lor Price

27.95 £HySIJeID
21.95
Easy Sp«ll t)

Eisv I
Tinince
rv-D 19.95
19.95 Looo-D
hsl'
_ II. n III IV-O
Ldod-0
£»sy Calc-0
hsyCUO

las)'
Easy $gill'!
Scfipl 0
D

64.95 ''''lI.wottO
39.95

(iftw<lIl~
General Ledgct

19.95
49.95
37.95

37.95
37.95

~
Actis Roc-O
Rec -0

commodore CONT.
CONT.
ACCESS SOfTWARE
SOFTWARE
C= commodore
ACCfSS
Accls Pay-D
Uagig OeSi-D

StfEnt Buflir
Sky Trmel

3795
37.95

52.95
24.95

27.00

Neutral l_
Zm( 0
01I
IIMI~

Spntemister DT
DI
S,,"t,mntf!
BucMcM 0
I) T
T
lIt.eMU,)

Mistc CQn1_
CnrriDOSer
MUlti

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR PRICES - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Check, Money Order, MC or VISA accepted/No additional charge lor MasterCard and Visa/Cill fur shipping and handling inlonnallon/NYS msldenis ad applicable
sales tai/Prlces and availability are sub|sd In cDanpe without noilce'AI! Octory Iresti merchandise with manufacturer's warranty. Dealers Welcome. Call [or recent
price reductions and new lebale Information. Plus shipping and handling. No returns without return authorization number.
IN NEW YORK STATE CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-631-1003 1-800-221-2760 1,800-548-0009
OR 516-349-1020

Or Write: Computer Centers of America, 81 Terminal Drive, Plainview, NY 11803

20.95

2B.95
20.95
20.95

23.95

IDD)~l~oa·~~"D"""""""u"
si·n·g~T~h·
a·t·N·ew"~D~i·
sk~D·r·iv·
e·Y~o·u~G~o-t
Using
That
New Disk
Drive
You Cot
t.;=.;:,<:::v ~
For Christmas

rtJiJ&J@O©
Michaul S. Tomczyk
Michael
Congratulations—you
gott a
Co
ngratulations-you just go

1541 or 1571.
1571, into the drive.
drive. Turn
locking
de
the locki
ng lever or push-down
push -down device to secu
re it.
secure

Christmas.
new disk drive for Ch
ristmas. Now
you
're tryi
ng to figure out how to
you're
trying
use il
it.. Don't panic—we're
panic-we're here to
get you started, with a begin
help gCI
begincom ner's introduction to disk drive COIll

Now let's see what's on the disk.
All disks contain a listing or directodirecto
ry of the programs or data files on

mands for your Commodore 128,
mands
Plus/4,
64, Plus/
4, 16, and VIC-20.
First, some terminology. Flop
Flopdisk*
py disks are technically floppy diskettes,
they're
ell
es, but the.y
' re usually called

"disks" or ""floppies."
floppies."
You can buy all sorts of pro
programs on disk.
disk, the most popular bebe
ing word processors,
processors, spreadsheets,
databases, games, and educational
databases,
programs.
programs. If you buy a commercial
program in a store or through the

mail—such
mail-such as a word
\\lord processing
program on disk-what
disk—what you usually
get is a disk and aa manual or in
instruction
struct ion sheet explaining
explai ning the com -

mands associated with that program.
program .
But disk drives aren't just for
commercial programs. You ca
can
n also
also
save
save your own
own programs—ones
programs-ones
that you write—on
write-on disk, regardless
regardless
of the "language"
" language" they're written
i n—
- BASIC, machine
m,lchine language,
lan g uage,
in
Logo,
Logo, and so
so on.
on . You can also save
data files—which
files-which are
arc different from
program
program files. An example
exampl e of one is
aa text file,
file, aa document created
ere.lted with
aa word processor.
Using
Using A
A Preprogrammed
Prcprogrammed Disk
Disk
First, we'll
we'll assume
assume your
your computer
computer
First,
and
and disk drive
d rive are
arc already
already connect
connected
ed and both turned on,
on, and we'll
we'l]
also
also assume
assume you're
you 're using
using aa single
single
disk
disk drive
drive (as opposed
opposed to
to aa dual
dU.li
drive—two
drive-two drives
drives in
in one
one unit).
unit).
A
damaged {or
(or the
the
A disk
disk can
can be
be damaged
information
information on
on itit scrambled)
scrambled) if
if you
you
bend
bend it,
it, overheat
overheat it,
it, or
or touch itit with
\\'ith
aa magnet.)
m.lgnet.) Never
Never leave
le.we disks
disks lying
lying
around
around exposed
exposed where
where dust
dust can
ca n
collect.
collect. Disks
Disks are
are relatively
relatively fragile
fragile
and
and should
s hould be
be handled
handled carefully.
carefully.
Insert
Insert aa preprogrammed
preprograrnrned disk,
d isk,
perhaps
perhaps the
the one
one that
that came
came with
with the
the
62
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Displaying The Directory

that disk. To call up the directory on
your screen,
sc reen, type the following and
press RETURN:
LOAU"S",8
LOAD"S",8

When the word READY apap
pears, type the word LIST and the

directory
displaying
di
rectory will appear, disp
la ying
the names ooff each of the files on the
disk within quotes. In the loading
instruction, the dolla
instruction,
dollarr sign stands
for "director}'"
8 is
"directory" and the number 8
the disk ddrive
rive dE'vicE'
'lumber. Inci
Incidevice number.
dentally, if you leave out the num ber 8, the computer will think
you're
instead
you' re using a tape recorder ins
tead
of aa disk drive and will tell you to
PRESS PLAY ON TAPE.
TAPE.
Also, if you're using a dual disk
drive you can address di
rectories in,
directories
say, drive number
numbt:'r 1,
1, like this:

LOA O"SI",8
LOAD"Si",B

REM:

Kt/Vll //
If you
y0 11 have
lIave aa Commodore
Commodori'
12B, Phis/4,
Phls / 4. or
or 16,
16, you
y011 can
cau use
use aa
128,
shortcut
sllortcut command
commalld to
to get aa directory,
dirl'Ctory.
lust
Ill st type
type DIRECTORY and
Iwd press
Pri'SS RE
RE-

TilE' 128
128 also
also has
lias the
tll/' CATA TURN. The
LOG command, which
wll iclJ works
works exactly
exac/ill
like
likt' DIRECTORY.
DIR ECTORY. An
All even
J'Vell shorter
sllOrt!:r
iliorlcut
slwrlCliI is to
10 press
press the
tlu' f3
f3 function
fllJJC/ioll

key,
key, which
wllicll is
is preset
preSi'1 to
t o print
prillt

OPEN 4,4 tells the computer
you're going to be working with the
printer. CMD 4 directs subsequent
commands to the printer, so the
LIST command sends the directory
listing to the printer. The last line
closes the commun
ication channel
communication
to the printer.
printer.

Loading A Program From

Disk
To load the first program on a disk
(the one at the top of the directory),
type the following and press

RETURN,
RETURN:

LOAD"
LOAD · ",8
,8 or
ULOAD"· " (Plllsj
4. 16,
16. and 128 only)
DLOAD"*"
(Plus/4,

The computer will whir as it
searches for the program and loads
it.
it. When the word READY appears,
loaded .
the program is loaded.
sta rt the program,
program , type
To start
RETURN , and the pro
proRUN, press RETURN,
beg ins. RUN works
work s with
gram begins.
BASIC programs. To run machine
language programs,
p rograms, you usually
have to use aa different command:
LOAD"· ",8, l or
LOAD"*",8,1
"LOAD"· " (rius/4,
(Plllsj 4. 16,
16..and
md 128
128onl}')
BLOAD"*"
only)

like SYS
and then type something like
49 152 instead of RUN.
49152

REM:
Kb/V1u

You can
call use
lise an
all asterisk
asterisk (*)
(-)
You

/0 had
load the
the first
first program
program from
from any
allY
lo
disk. Most
Most major
major programs
programs like
like word
disk.
and spreadsheets
spreadsllu/s have
Ilnve
processors and
ollly one
aile program
program on
0 1/ the
tile disk, so
so using
ushlg
only
till' asterisk gives
gives you
you aa shortcut.
sllOrlCIi I.
the

DIRECTORY,
DIRECTORY.

If there's
there's more than one
one pro
proIf
Prinling
Printing The
The Directory
Directory
You
You can print
print your disk
disk directory
director),
on
on your
your printer
printer for filing
filing or
or refer
reference
ence purposes
~urposes by
b}' using
using the
the follow
follow-

ing commands:
commands:
ing
LOAD"$",8
LOAU"S",8

4,4;CMD 44
O I'EN 4,4:CMD
OI'EN
LIST
ll ST
l' IU NT # 4:CLQSE"
['HINTiHtCLOSE
4

gram on
on the
the disk,
disk, load
load the
the program
program
gram
you want
h'ant by
by name,
name, like
lik~ this:
you
LOAD"pf08fnm name",8
namr",8 or
or
LOAD"jm>£r<i»i

DLOAO"progrllm name"
IInmt" (l'lus/4,
(Plusj" . 16,
16. anil
and
DLOAD"iirO£nwi
128 only)
only)
128

where program
program name
/Hlflle is
is the
the name
name of
of
where
the file
file as
as listed
listed in
in the
the directory.
directory.
the
When the
the word
word READY
READY appears,
appears,
When
type RUN
RUN and
and press
press RETURN.
RETURN.
type

Christmas Carol
Here's a great way for you and your family to have fun

with your Commodore 64™ or Commodore 128™ this

Christmas. Our exciting Christmas Carols disk
features 18 o( your favorite holiday songs, with
professionally-arranged music and entertaining
graphics. For sing along fun, the lyrics appear In easyto-read verse on your TV or monitor. Play just your

favorite song or set your computer to play them all.
SONGS INCLUDE:

including Auld Lang Syne, Dixie, For He's a Jolly Good
Fellow, Ohl Susanna, Yankee Doodle, and mare.
You can trust John Henry Software to bring you
quality software at the lowest price. We specialize in
prompt delivery and guarantee our product.
Don't wait, call us today! Toll Free Number:

• Angels We Have Heard on High • Deck the Hall
• 0 Come All Ye Faithful • Away in a Manger
• The First Noel • God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen

1-800-223-2314
tnOhto C*B 51W9B-7WO

• Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • 0 Holy Night

• It Came Upon The Midnight Clear • Jingle Bells

th for only

• O Little Town of Bethlehem • We Three Kings

28.95

of Orient Are

- Jolly Old St. Nicholas

Joy to the World
• 0 Christmas Tree
Silent Night
What Child is This?
Up on the Housetop

Please send
send me:
me:
Please

Christmas Carols
Carols dlsk(s)
dlsk(s) at
at 515.95
S15.95 each
each
_ _ Chrislmas
Party Songs
Songs dlsk(s)
disk(s) al
at 5315.95
each
_ _ Party
15.95 each
Christmas Carols
Carols and
and Party
Party Songs
Songs at
at S28.95
S28.95
Christmas
_
AddSUlO
$1.00 101
lor ~1.00.nd
poslaoo nndNlndllng
handling. OII~
Otiio r"kknl'lIdd
resident .idtl6~~
Gr s III
sales
Foielgn
Acid
•• "lax
.. Fot~gn
orders,
e*cepl
Canadaand
andAPO.
APO.MId
add 13.00
S3.00lot
'or All
Air "'arl"""M
Mail PfeaseI'I'Y
payIn
InU.s.
U.S. lund"
funds.
01"""
•••
cept c.oadll

Check or
or money
money order
order enclosed
enclosed
oD Check

Visa 0D MasterCard
MasterCard
0Q Visa

Acct. "#
Exp. Date
Date _
Ace!.
Exp.
Name _________________________________________
Name

„

Add ress _ _ __ __ _ __
Address

_ _ __

_ __

City
State _
.Zip
City
Stato
Zi P.-;:-;;:;;;;-_
Sendto
loJOhn
JohnHenry
HemySOftware,
Software, PP.O.
Box1(5,
745,Vandalia.
Vandalla,Ohio
Ohio45311.
45377.
Send
.O. Box

Using A
A New Blank Disk

"TYPING TUTOR III

is the best typing
instruction
program for
personal computing
that II have seen:'
seen!'
Erik Sandberg-Dimonl
Sandberg-Diment
The New Y
ork Times 118/85
York
1/8/85

Your computer productivity

is directly proportional
to your speed at the keyboard.
That's why Typing Tutor HI'"
lII ' ~
with Letter Invaders
'Y:
Invaders'";

oD Automatically adjusts to

your abilities and progress;

o□ Tests words.
rs. and
words, numbe
numbers,
full
ll as
lull keyboard, as we
well

One of the best
besl uses for your disk
drive is storing programs that you
write. Since the blank disks you
tted,
buy in a store come ul/forma
unformatted,
you have to formal
format each one before
you can put information on it. The
reason the disks don't come al
ready
already
formatted is that they can be used
by many different disk drives
which store information in different
patterns on the disk. Formatting a
disk means preparing it for use by
your particular brand
br.md of disk drive.
In doing this, you must give the
disk a disk name and an identifica tion (lD)
(ID) number. Examples of these
aare:
re: "MAGIC, M2". In this exex
ample, ""MAGIC"
MAGIC" is the disk name
and ""M2"
M2" is the 10.
ID. The 10
ID can be
any two leiters
letters or numbers. (Con(Con
sult your disk ddrive
rive manual for
more specific information
.)
information.)
To format a blank disk, insert
the disk into the drive and type:
type;

through aa sstandard
tandard speed lest
test;;

OPEN l,8,15,"N;rfisk
1,8, IS,"N:disk IlUme,id":C
LOSE I1
name.id":CLOSE

o□ Features Letter Invaders,
In vaders,

HEADER
isk IlIlmt",
lid (Plus/
4, 16,
header "d
"disk
namf'.lid
(Plus/4,
and 128 only)

an arcade-style game that
lets you lake
take an entertaining
break while sharpening your
typing skills at the same time.

For the IBM PC, PC jr.
jT. Xl
XT, AT,
($49.95
' ); Apple II Series
($49.95*);
($49.95'), Macintosh (S59.9S');
($59.95*);
and Commodore 64 ($39.95')
($39.95")
wherever software is sold.

('Suggested Retail)
Retail)

1yping

Tutorrrr
Tutor m

"

or

Now your disk is formatted
and ready to accept programs or
data you want to store on it.
proceA word of caution: This proce
dure can also be used to erase and
reformat an old disk, but if you do
that, any previolls
previous illformation
information stored

all
on the old disk will be completely
complete!}/

erased and lost, so be careful not to
erase a disk you want to keep. Also,
be sure to use a different name and
10 for each disk. This way each di
sk
ID
disk
ha
hass a unique identity-and
identity—-and will
prevent any confusion later.

Saving Your Own Program

On Disk
OK, so you've formatted your blank
disk and want to save a program or
data file on it. With your disk in the
drive, type the following program
(or any program of your own):

BY KRIYA SYSTEMS;"
INC
BYKRIYA
SYSTEMSriNC.
SIMON & SCHUSTER
Typinll
.., and
typing 'lUto.
Tutor Ill.
III. Lel10r
Leilcr [nvado
Invaders,

Kriyo
llIms. [n~
Kny.i Sy,
Systems,
Inc.. are
arc Irademorks
Irademarka
ownod
owned by and licensod
licensed from
fiom Krlya
Kriya
Syslems.
Systems. Inc.
Simon &:
& Schuster
1230 Avonue
Avenue 01
oi the
Iho Americas
Now York, NY 10020
New
64

COMPUTEl's
COMPUTE!'* GlIlorro
Gazolle

January 1986
1985

10 PRINT "HOW MANY K
K WILL
YOUR"
20 PR
IN T ""DISK
DISK HOLm"
PRINT
HOLD?"
)(lINPUT
30 INPUT K
K
YOUR D
IS K WILL II
OLD"
40 PR
INT ""YOUR
PRINT
DISK
HOLD"
APPROXIMATELY"
SO PRINT "
"APPROXIMATELY"
K·i024/6O/56
KM 024/60/56
60 PR
IN T ""PAGES
PAGES O
F TEXT."
PRINT
OF

so

This program calculates ap proximately how many pages of

text can be stored on one disk, as·
as
su
ming each page will contain 60
suming
characters on each line, and 56 lines

of text. One page of 81fz
I -inch
8V: X I11-inch
typing paper can hold 60 lines total,
but only 56 lines are used because
of the top and bottom margins. A
disk formatted on the 1541 drive
can hold about I65K
165K of infor rmatted with the
mation. A disk fo
formatted
HEADER command on a 1571 drive
can hold twice as many kilobytes of
memory because the 1571 can use
both sides of the disk.
To save this program on a for matted disk, type the following and
press RETURN:
SAVE"TEXTCALCULATO
R",8 or
SAVE"TEXTCALCULATOR",8
or
DSAVE''TEXTCA
LCULATOR'' (Plus/4.
DSAVE'TEXTCALCULATOR"
16.
d 128 only)
16, an
and

The program is automatically
saved on the disk. To check it, try
lis
ting the directory ((LOAD"$",8
LOAD"S",B
listing
and LI
ST). To retrieve the program
LIST).
in the future, insert the disk in the
drive and type: WAD
LOAD "TEXTCALCULATOR",8 or DLOAD "''TEXTTEXTCALCULATOR".
The program is now stored on
your disk with the name you gave it
tion marks in the
between the quota
quotation
SAVE command. You can use any
program name you like, as long as
it's 16
16 characters or less. But don't
try to give the same name to two
different programs on the same
disk, th
e disk drive won't allow it (if
the
you saved two programs under the
name SPACEGAME and later tried
to load one of them, the disk drive
would have no way of knowing
which program of that name you
wanted to load).

Erasing A
A Program From A

Disk
You can use
u se th
e S (SCRATCH)
the
command to era
se an unwanted
erase
progra m from a disk. For exa
mple,
program
example,
to erase the program we just creat ed, type:
OPEN 1,B,1S,"S;TEXTCALCULATOR"
1,8.IS,"S:TEXTCAl C ULATOR"
:CLOSE 1I or
SCR
ATC H ''TEXTCA LCU LATOR"
SCRATCH'TEXTCALCULATOR"
(Plus/4.
(Plus/4, 16.
16, and 128 only)

Check the directory to see if it's
gone.
gone.
This should help get you startstart
ed with your new drive. Again,
your disk drive manual contains a
lot of useful information
information.. Once
you're used to the techniques we've
ddiscussed
iscussed here, sstudy
tudy your disk
drive manual. You'll find your
drive is the most important device
U
you use with your computer.
(JD

PW 12816-i Diciionor

MAll oaOf ll$J
MAILORDERS:

ClYnAL
COM. unl IHC,
CRYSTAL COMPUTER
INC.
In Michigan
MltlolgO/O 1-5)7-22^-766?
1.$17.224.7661

Oull.l"
S·7316
Ouliido Michlgon
Michigan 1.aOO-2.
l-B002«-7316
2A
hours ti.. riuy,
2.1>o~"
d"y, 7it(iyi(i
7 d""" w-uek
..... ~

US
ENOOIRIES
U S. OEALER
DEALER ENQUIRIES

.. LUO.OnCH

AMJGBOTECK

l·aOO-SU.l00.
1.800-544-1004

1ft
In Mtr..""<~ • ..,,,
I; .•
IJ·HJ
•• 3
.!!3
.S.13 9
■/.:.:3

r64
'

Sheet

....

MIClo-MCI
US INC.
MICRO-PACE CDMPUl
COMPUTERS
"'00.3619053
1-800-36) .5653
I"
In Ib;f\OO,
Illinois
1."7·351>.'884
1-217-356.188.1

Your Commodore 128 or 64

MICID·STS
. UTOI S
MKBO-SrS DIUII
DISTRIBUTORS
1·100-52'.1738
1-800.527-I73B
In T.~".

' .2U.231.1U5

You want the very best software you can find for your
CANAOIAN
CANADIAN

Commodore 128 or 64, right?

O~ALER
DEALER ENQUIRIES

fFRANKLIN
lANKUN WINUI
WINTER
COII."bi",
..
sing &
& Sol
Salai
1.• 16-822.,597.
8225974

Wanner 128
Spreadsheet

You want integrated software — word processing,

database ana spreadsheet applications — at a sensible

price. But, you also want top-of-the-line features. Well,
our Paperback 128/64 software goes one better.
i4, you'll find all the features you

can imagine
a ihen some. And Paperback 128/64 is
so easy to use, you won't even need the reference guide.
On-screen and in memory instructions will have you up
and running in less than 30 minutes, even if you've never
used o computer before.

The price? It's as low as you'd expect for a line of

software called 'Paperback'. Suggested Retail Price for

the 64 Software is $39.95 (U.S!) and S49.95 (U.S.) for

the 128. Any of the 64 products may be upgraded to
their 128 version for $15.00 (U.S.) + $3.00 shipping and
handling. (Available to registered owners from Digital
Solutions Inc. only.)
Paperback Writer 128 or 64, Paperback Planner 128 or

64 and Paperback Filer 128 or 64 ... Solutions at
sensible prices from Digital Solutions Inc.
International & Distributor enquiries to:

Serious software
that's simple to use.

VJM Digital
Solutions

P.O. Box 345, Station A

Willowdale, Ontario
Canada M2N 5S9
1-416-221.3225

Paperback Writer 128 and 64 ore now available in French.

The Power Of SYS

If you've
yo u've di
scovered a clever timeIf
discovered
limesaving technique or 11
a brief bu
butt
sho rtw t,
effective programming shortcut,

22,19,166,165,95,56
,19, 166,165 ,9 5 , 56
55 DATA 233,1,176,2,198,96,1
33 ,
233,1,176,2,198,96,133,
65,165,96,133,66,96

ray variable, be sure to predefine aU
all
nonarray variables (like VP) before
you SYS to the VARPTR routine.
When you want
wa nt to RESTORE Defining brand new simple (nonselld it to "Hillts
send
"Hints & Tips," c/o
to a specific DATA sta
tement, add array) variables moves all array varistatement,
COMPUTEt's
If we
vari
COMPUTERS GAZETTE, //
WB lise
USB it,
SYS(685)xx
to
where ables up a few bytes in memory.
the
program,
Dlle to the vo
we'lf
we'll pay you $35,
$35. Due
vollsubmitted, we regret xx is a line number or a numeric
lime
ume of items submitted,
You can see a variable's name
expression.
that we cmlllot
cannot reply individually
in the two bytes before the pointer
Here's another BASIC
BA51C improv to submissions.
submissiolls,
(V
P-2).
re(VP
—2). If the example above re
er.
er. It allows you to GOTO an exex
turned a value of 2111 for the varivari
pression.
More Conlrol
able A, you could enter PRINT PEEK
Control Over BASIC
(21112) to find a value of 65 (the
(2111-2)
6 FOR
.. 7H;1 TO 7l8:READ
/,:POKE
TOR U
H=»710
718IREAD AiPOKE
David Whittaker
H,A:IlEXT
H,A:NEXT
letter A is CHR$(65).
CHR$(65)). POKE a 66
77 DATA 32,158,173,32,24
7 ,1 83,7
32,158,173,32,247,183,7
there and the variable A would disdis
utting info
rmation iinto
n to DATA
6,163,168
P
Putting
information
appear
from
the
program
,
replaced
program,
statements and then READing
Put it at the start of a BAS
IC pro
pro- by the new variable B.
BASIC
through them is one way of hanhan
gram and when you want to send
All simple variables use two
dling lists, whether they're numnum
the program to a calculated line bytes for the variable name and five
be POKEd into memory or
bers to tie
number, enter SYS(71O)xx,
SYS(710)xx, where
for the definition. Integer variables
information to be stored in arrays.
xx is a numeric expression that rere
take up two of five bytes, string
The READ-DATA combination turns a valid line number within
ree of five (length
variables fill th
three
is sequential
sequential, which means the comcom
your
program .
your program.
a
to
plus
pointer
where the string is
puter starts at the firs
firstt DATA statestate
actually
located),
and numeric varivari
ment and moves forward, reading
VARPTR For VIC And 64
ables use all five bytes (in floa
ting
floating
each item in sequence. It's like a sese
David Pc1nco.ist
point format).
Pancoast
quential file on tape or disk-you
disk—you
How does knowi
n g th
e adknowing
the
ad
have to read the individual pieces
Some
BASICs
have
a
function
BASICS
dress
of
a
help
you
with
variable
of data in order. The seventeenth
seventeenth ~
called VARPTR, which allows you programming? First, it's very help variable written to a file is always
infor
the seventeenth when you read the to find the location of a variable in ful when you're passing inforIt
may
sound
like
a
memory.
not
mation
to
machine
language
(ML)
file. A
butA Datassette has a rewind but
particularly
useful
command,
but
particularly
useful
but
.you
know
where
a
programs.
If
you
ton which allows you to go al!
all the
are some situations in which
variable resides, you can POKE the
way back to the beginning if you there arc
it's handy.
information into memo
ry, tell
ing
memory,
telling
wish to reread the file. The RERE
your
ML
routine
where
the
value
of
BASIC
itself
has
to
find
varivari
STORE comma
nd is a similar sort
command
that
variable
can
found.
be
ables
and
their
addresses,
so
it's
not
of rewind button for DATA stalestate
And if you're invest
igat in g
investigating
ments. It sets the pointer to DATA surprising that there's a built-in
ROM routine you can call on. Try floating point operations, finding a
statements back to the beginning.
You may encounter situations running the following program on a variable allows you to test different
numbers-try
numbers—try adding one to the
where you want to start rereading 64:
value in the first byte of the variable
to
- O
from the middle of DATA statestate
10 A -= 2: VI'
VP-0
~5195A
pointer with POKE VP, PEEK(VP)
ments. The 64 doesn't allow you to 20 SYS 45195A
30
VP
r EEK(7S2);
- PEEK(7S0)
PEEK(780) + :!:56"
256*PEEK(782l:
+ 11 just to see what happens to the
RESTORE to a line numbe
numberr (a
(allPRINT VP
value of the variable.
though the Plus/4, 16, and 128
VIC owners should substitute
do-you
Advanced BASIC programmers
do—you can enter RESTORE 50,
SYS 53387
A in line 20. To find the might want to devise a fast sorting
53387A
for example).
The following short machine location in memory of a variable, routine tha
her
thatt swaps pointers rat
rather
irectly after than switch
put the variable name d
directly
ing values (to avoid the
language program is the answer.
answer.
switching
beginning of your pro
pro- the SYS. After the SYS, locations delays caused by dynamic stri
Add it to the beginning
ngs
strings
gram and you'll have access to any 780 and 782 hold the low and high and garbage collection). Just rere
bytes of the variable's address.
line of DATA:
member that new variables push
In this example, we're finding array variables up in memory, so
3 FOR 1l_685
A:POKE
H=>685 TO 7091READ
709iREAD AtPOKE
the location of the numeric variable you'd need to declare all variables
II,A
: NEX T
H,A:NEXT
4 DATA 32,158,173,32,247,183,3
32,158,173,32,247,163,3
A. If you're trying to pinpoint an araO
ar
before starting the sort.
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SATISFACTI
ON GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY BACK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

1985 TAX

RETURN HELPER
Fast and easy income tax preparation
• This is the 5th
sands of
5th annual edi1ion
edition •■ thou
thousands

repeal customers

1040. Schedules A.
• Includes Form 1040,
A, B.
B, C.
C, 0,
D, E, G.
G, SE. W,
Forms 2106, 2441 and 4562
• Enter
Enler and modify data on a screen copy of the form.
•■ Works like a spreadsheet ·■ alilhe
all the lines affected by a change
are instantly updated.
computation.
• Automatic
Automat ic tax computation.
• Dala
Data can be saved on disk and updated ,

• Also included:

_________

A data base program to create and maintain
mainlain riles
files 01
of tax related
items (medic
al. car expenses, etc,)
(medical,
etc.) that can be used direct

Iy
ly by the lax programs.
programs.
• Can be used all
all year round
round., Also good for many other acac

counting |obs
jobs (checkbook balancing.
balancing, etc.)
etc )
Price is tax deduc
tibl e, C64 disk
+ S
1.50 S&H)
deductible.
disk:: S33 ((+
SI.50
S8.H)
PROFESSIONA
L VERSION - also prints data on IRS forms:
PROFESSIONAL
forms:
$45
(+ $1.50 S&H)
S45(+
SSH)
Previous customers prices: $22
S22 and S30 ror
for pro·version
pro-version
i+ S1.50S&H)
(+
—__

. **"'■

KSOFT CO.
845 WELLN
ER RD.
WELLNER
NAPERVILLE,
NAPERVILLE, IL
IL 60540
60540
(312) 96,.,250
961-1250

Dealer InqUiries
inquiries welcome.
welcome

WOOl< PRESENTS

COMMODORE
FEBRUARY 8th & 9th
CATHEDRAL HILL HOTEL
CALL 800-227-4730 for hotel reservations
' 100+ VENDOR BOOTHS &
& DISPLAYS
• NA
TlONAL COMMODORE SPEA
KERS
NATIONAL
SPEAKERS
'• SHOW SPECIALS & DISCOUNTS
•• SEE THE LATEST INNOVATIONS IN
HARDWAREI
HARDWARE/ SOFTWARE TECHNOLOGY
FOR THE COMMODORE MARKET

The only West
fe rence
Wesl Coast exhibition and con
conference
focusing exclusively on the AMIGA,
Commodore 128 PC and C-64 marketplace.

Play
famil y trivia
Flay the new family
game set to music!
Rem
em ber all the great 50n
gs (ro
m m
ovies
Remember
songs
from
movies
and ttelevision
e levi sion when you wer
e growi
ng u
p? Now
were
growing
up?
flow
mmo d o re 64 o
r 1128
28 Is
alle ng ing you
your Co
Commodore
or
is ch
challenging
them.
tto
o nname
am e the
m.
unes ''n
n Tri
via, the new gam
e fro
m SOund
T
Tunes
Trivia,
game
from
Sound
Software.
ll the oold
ld (avo
r ltes and even
Software, plays a
all
favorites
som
e nnew
ew o
n es .
some
ones.
On
ce you o
at es reco
gnize a m
el·
Once
orr your teamm
teammates
recognize
mel
oody,
d Yr you
'll stili
ave to d
ea l with the trivia
ss
you'll
still h
have
deal
trivia.. Mi
Miss
the easy question
s a
nd llose
ose points,
questions
and
points. Get the
ttough
ough oones
nes co
r rec t aand
nd earn a bi
g bo
nu s .
correct
big
bonus.
Tun
eS ''n
n Trivia even takes an occaSi
ona l time
Tunes
occasional
ut (o
o n sor. So
me o
( the bes
oout
forr a word (rom
from a sp
sponsor.
Some
of
bestt
ad songs fro
m TV are iincluded
n cluded (o
oints .
from
forr extra p
points.

h ese special features:
features:
Enjoy tthese
• Up to 4 tteams
eam s o
layer s.
orr p
players.
score-keeping,
• Automatic
Auto m atic sCore'
keepi n g.
Do c
crowding
around
your
computerr . ,. •.jus!
•■ No
rowdi ng aro
und yo
ur compute
Ju s t
o r.
oone
ne kkeyboard
eyb oard operat
operator.
Hundreds
of ttunes
... n
no
re
ndre d s o(
unes on each ddisk
isk ..•
o re• Hu
peats.
peat
s.
• Future ddata
at a di
sk s Include
m a n la: So
lid
disks
include Beatie
Beatlemania;
Solid
Gold (ro
m the 50's aand
nd 6
0 's: New
eration
from
60's;
Mew Gen
Generation
hhits
Us ooff tthe
h e 70's
nd 8
0 's.
70s a
and
8O's.
Order Tu
nes ''n
n Tri
via by p
ho ne 24 ho
u r !> a day_
Tunes
Tiivia
phone
hours
day. Or
send chec
k o
29,95 plus $3.00
cliech
orr money order for $
$29.95
S3.00

sh
i pp ing and hhandling.
andling. Ohio residents ad
d 5,5%
shipping
,i<kl
5.5%
sales tax.

MasterCard

Not
c 111
[lot .1uail.lbl
available
in
re
fill/ stores.
retail

FEES: ONE DAY
DAY $10.00 TWO DAY $t5.oo
$15.00
REGISTRATION FEES:

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND
AND DETAIL
S CONTACT;
DETAILS

WEST COAST CO
MMODORE
COMMODORE
ASSOCIATIO N. INC.
ASSOCIATION.
P
,0 . BOX 210638
P.O.BOX
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94121
94121
(415)982-1040 BETWEE
N 8AM-5PM PST
BETWEEN

SOUND SOFTWARE.
SOFTWARE, LTD.
222
2 11 E. Avondale
A vo nda le Ave.
A ve.

You n gs t own , O
N 4
4507
Youngstown,
OH
44507

1-800-742-6188
1-8OO-742-6188
O
hio residents
res ' d c nt ~ o
nl y
Ohio
only

t · 21 6- 742 -6188
1-216-742-6188

Blanketing Memory

Richard Mansfield
Senior Editor
When you
vou want to fill the screen
with a 'particular
particular color or a special
background, or otherwise blanket a
section of memory with a particular
number, you need to send a large
number of contiguous bytes. It's
easy to send up to 256 bytes by
Y offset like this:
using a Y
this;
10
* .. 8
64
8G4
10 *=
20 .S

30 .0

S0400
40 SCREEN -= $0400

50
LDY U)
#0
50 LOY
60 TYA

SCREEN,V
70
OOP STA SCREt:N,
Y
LOOP
70 L

80
i BNE LOOP
DEYiDNE
90 D£Y
9Q
90 RTS

Line 10 sets the start address to
864. After you assemble it, you can
test this little routine by typing SYS
864. Line 20 causes the assembler
to print the results on screen and
line 30 POKEs the program into
memory. (These ilre
are conventions
used by the LADS assembler from
my Second Book of Macllille
Machine LallLan
guage. Other assemblers will differ.)
Line 40 defines the address of
the screen on the 64. Line 50, the
start of the program proper, puts a
zero into th
eY
the
Y register, and line 60
transfers the zero to the AccumulaAccumula
tor so we can print the @ symbolsymbol—
which has a code value of a-on
0—on
the screen. Then in line 70 we start
a loop which puts the zero into the
SC
REEN address plus !VIm/ever
SCREEN
whatever '11111/num
ber is itlille
in the Y register. This addressing
mode is signified by NAME,Y
NAME.Y and is
very useful for this kind of repeti
repetitive task.
Since we set Y
Y to zero in line
50, the first time through the loop
we will store a @character
@ character into adad
dress $0400 (SCREEN + V),
Y), but we
then DEY which makes Y
Y become
255
255.. It's important to realize that
the Y
Y and X
X registers and the AccuAccu
mulator (like any other single byte)
can only count up to 255. If you
LDY #255:INY you will cause Y
Y to
68
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go up past 255, which resets it to
zero. Likewise, if Y
Y holds a zero and
you DEY, it then holds 255. The
on
next DEY will make it 254 and so
soon
down.
Since we're filling the firs
firstt 256
\dth @'
bytes of the screen with
@, it
doesn't matter whether we start
with byte 0 and INY
1NY upwards or fill
downwards from 255 to 0 using
DEY. In our example, we're going
down until DEY causes Y
Y to once
again hold a zero which will drop
us through the BNE in line 80 and
we RTS (ReTurn) from this SubSub
routine.
To fill the en
tire screen, howentire
how
ever, we need more than a single
STA SCREEN,
y,
SCREEN,Y;
10
IB

-■=
,. 864
364

20 .s
.S
30 ..0
0
40 SCREEN
50 LOY
LDY i0
«0

■

$0400

60 TYA
70 L
OOP STA SCREEN,Y
LOOP
80
S6 , Y
B0 STA SCREEN+2
SCREEN+256.Y
90 STA SCREEN+S12,Y
SCREEN+512.Y
100 STA SCREEN+768,Y
110 OEY
:BNE LOOP
DEY:BNE
120 RTS

This is essentially identical to
the first program, but we've added
some add
ition al target zones in
additional
lines 80, 90, and 100. Since line 70
will fill the screen from bytes zero
to 255, we can fill the second block
using SCREEN +
+ 256 and the third
12. You can
block with SCREEN +
+5
512.
cont
inue adding 256-byte chunks
continue
to SCREEN to fill as large an area as
you wish. However, for really big
jobs, there's an easier way:
jobs,
10
. .. 864
10 *■
864
20 ..s
S

30 ..0
0
40 SCREt:N
0400
SCREKN •■ $
SU400

60 LLDA
OA •#<SCREKN:STA
<S CREt:N :STA L
OQP+l: L o r,
LOOP+1:LDA
I>SCREf:N,
STA L0OS>+2
L oo ~+ 2
I>SCREf;tJ:STA
70 LDY #0
.0

80
B0 TYA
90 LOOP
LOOP STA $~·t'ff
, Y
ShTFF.Y
100 OEY
DEY
110 BNE
110
BME LOOP
LOOP
120 INC LOOP+2
Loop+2
120
130 LOX
LDX Loop+2
LOOP+2
140 CI'X
CPX 1$08
*S08

150
150
160

Bec
BCC LOOP
RTS

In this case, we're going to adad
e target address in line 90 on
just th
the
the fly. in
In line 60 we stuff the startstart
ing address of the screen into the
FFFF's on line 90 (notice that the
STA SFFFF,Y
$FFFF,Y never really happens,
because the FF's are just temporary
e screen adplace holders until th
the
ad
dress Cilll
can be stored there). We set
this up by loading the Accumulator
with the low byte (using the #<
command) of SCREEN and storing
it into the low byte of the target valval
e high
/Jigl! byte
ue, then putting th
the
byte of
SCR
EEN into the high byte on line
SCREEN
90. Don
't worry about how this is
Don't
done. If you need to set up such a
pointer, just define the target (line
40) and initialize the pointer as we
do in line 60, storing the low-byte
gh -byte.
directly before the hi
high-byte.
The loop between lines 90-110
sends our @ character to the adad
dress that has been stuffed into the
0000 we originally typed, plus the
value of Y. So, as we did in the first
two programs, we can fill a 256byte chunk of the screen at a time
Y register
by counting down the Y
with DEY. The only difference this
time is that we're not sending bytes
to SCREEN, we're sending to a re
replaced set of FF's in line 90
90.. The adad
vantage of this is that we can easily
adjust this address to make it point
to the next higher 256-byte chunk
simply by raising the high byte (the
two F's on the left in FFFF). The
high byte of a pointer address reprep
resents multiples of 256; the low
byte represents single bytes. This is
similar to ordinary decimal numnum
12. If you raise the "high
bers like 12.
digit," you get 22, then 32, then 42,
Iow digit,"
etc. If you raise the ""low
digit," you
get 13,14,
15 .. .etc.
13,14,15...etc.
So, in line 120 we INC the high
byte. In the instruction sTA
STA
SFFFF,Y the STA instruction takes
uld be the adup one byte (that wo
would
ad
dress of LOOP). The low byte is FF

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
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SubLOCIC Scenery Disks expand the potential flying environ

ment of Flight simulator II and Microsoft Flight simulator.
Twelve separate Scenery Disks cover the entire continental
United States. Each disk covers a geographical region of
the country, and Includes the major airports, radio-nav

aids cities, highways, rivers, and lakes located in that region.

Enough detail Is available on each disk for either visual or

Instrument cross-country navigation.
A STAR Scenery Disk (available 4th quarter 1985) covers a

smaller area with a relatively dense amount of scenery.

STAR Scenery Disks are primarily Intended for visual flight

sight-seeing. They include buildings and landmarks, as well

individual scenery Disk price: $19.95

westernU.S.(Dlsksi-6l:S9?.95 |
-coming soon-

Eastern U.S. <Dlsks 7-12): $99.95

SeeYourDealer...}

L

.

or write or cail for more information. For e rect orders
please specify which disk or disk-set you want. Enclose the

correct amount plus $2.00 for shipping ($6.00 for the six-disk
set) and specify UPS or first class mall delivery, visa. Master
Card, American Express, and Diners Club cards accepted.
Common ore 54 Is a traaemarkot commodore Electronics Lid.
ISM Is 3 registered trade mar* of international Business Macnlno5 Corp.

as detailed renditions of all major airports in the area.

N
For the Commodore 64rH and IBM PC®
ForthE!'CClmlmodolre64

@M[Q)LDGIC
LOGIC
Corporation
7713
13 Edgebrook Drive
Champaign
Ch
a mp.ign IL 61820
(21T13S9-W2Tlle_;
206995
(217l3S9-W82T»lei:206M5
Order UIM:
Line: (800)
(800)637-4963
Oreler
837-4983
(tawpi in .....
Imnais. AIMI;o.otIIl
Ala&a. ana _
Mttflii
1.¢tpI"
..lI

and the high byte is the second FE
FF,
located at LOOP +
+ 2. (Addresses
are stored backwards from the way
we would read them
them.. Thus, 04 00
tha
thatt we read becomes 00 04 when
stored in the computer.)
We then need to see if we're
finished, if we've filled everything

256
·byte chunks, we look at the
256-byte
we wanted to fill. We load the X
X
be· pointer to see if the high byte has
register (which is otherwise not be
ing used in this routine) with the been INCed up to 8. BCC
ECC means
branch-if· less-t han, so until
u ntil the
high byte of the pointer and then branch-if-!ess-than,
compare it to 8. Take a look at liline
ne high byte reaches 8, we'll branch
40
back to LOOP and continue filling.
40.. You can see that we started out
with a high byte of 04 and a low
nt to fiJI
byte of 00. So, if we wa
want
fill fou
fourr

..

User Group Update
User Group Notes
When writing 10
to a user group for
information, please remember to
enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.
Send typed additions, corrections,
and deletions fo
forr this list 10:
to:
COMPUTE! Publications
P.O. Box 5406
GrcCIIs/loro,
Greensboro, NC 27403
27402
AIIII ; Co
mmodore User Grollps
Altn:
Commodore
Groups

The Commodore Computer Club of Pine Bluff has
lias .1
a new address: P.O. Box
1083, Pine Bluff, AR
AR 71603.
The Allanta
Atlanta C-64 User's Group is now the Commodore User's Group of
Atlanla
Atlanta (CUGA), Donald Schwab, 633 Clairmonl
Clairmont Circle, Decatur, GA 30033.
The add
ress for Ihe
address
the Gold Cily
City User Group has been changed: P.O. Box
257, Ft.
Fl. Knox, KY 40121.
The Alliance Commodore Computer Club also has a new address: c/o
Eugene Hansen, 726 W. 16th
161h St., Alliance, NE 69301.
Another new address is fo
forr Ihe
the Commodore Users Group of Massena
(COMA): c/o Star Tech Syslems,
Systems, 69 Main 51.,
St., Massena, NY 13662.
The Chillicolhe
Chillicothe Commodore Users Croup
Group can now be reached c/o Roberl
May, 213 Terrace Dr., Chillicolhe,
1.
Chillicothe, OH 4560
45601.
The new add
ress for Ihe
-UPS Computer User C
roup is:
is: P.O. Box 178,
address
the VIC
VIC-UPS
Group
Nedlands, W. A.
A. 6009, Auslralia.
Australia.
A new users group is forming in
In Zurich, Switzerland
Switzerland.. For more inforinfor
malian,
wrile: P.O. Box 130, CH-8062, Zurich, Switzerland.
mation, write:
Switzerland

New listings
Listings
ALABAMA

N EW JERSEY
NEW
JERSEY

PENNSYlVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA

Cr
imson T
ide Uu
" Group
...
Crimson
Tide
Users
Croup (ClUCt
(CTUG), Clalk
Clark Whir
While.
)722
3722 )7th
37ih St.
Si. E
E.,.. TU,""aloos.>.
Tuscaloosa. Al
AL 35405

Sout
ht rn Ocun
unt y'l Ule
p (SO
CUG),
Southern
Ocean Co
County's
User. Grou
Group
(SOCUC).
F.~nk Aiello,
., 554~ Shining W.y.
Tom~ River,
Rh'~'.
Trjnk
Aiellci. Jr
Jr.,
Way. Toms
NJ 087))
08753
Co
mm o d o r t li
nk U
n r s Gr
oup , Oav
..
Commodore
Link
Users
Group,
Dave
Wettph~l~n, )OS
P~li~de Ave
.. Union City,
NJ
WeBtphali'n,
308 Palisade
Ave.,
Cily, N|
07087
U7U87

SU8-6-I
1'.0. Box
SUB-64 Unr'.
User's Group,
Croup. Wilt
Will Hinl"5,
Hines, P.O
Bo< 54208.
542DS,
I'hiladrlphia.I',o.
Philadelphia. PA 19105
Grutt
tt sburg h Co
mmodo ft U.t
up
Greaterr Pi
Pittsburgh
Commodore
Userr Gro
Group
(G
r cUC ). 1560 Orch.rd
Vi ...... Dr
.• PIU5burgh,
(GPCUG).
Orchard View
Dr.,
Pittsburgh.
['A
t 5220
PA 15220

NEW MEXICO

Commodorc
nntc tlon , P.O.
IYoon ·
Commodore Co
Connection,
P,O. Box
iiox 929, Wtx>niOCket,
socket, RI
Ri 02895·0929
02895-0929

ARKANSAS
Ri
ver City Commodo
re Club,
98. N.
N.
River
Commodore
Club, P.O. Bo.
Bo< U
4298,
Uule
Litik> Rock,
Hock, AR 72116

CONNECTI
CUT
CONNECTICUT
UTi
stol Comm
odore Ustrs
). 5coll
lirisiol
Commodore
Users Group (BCUC
IBCUG).
Suit!
Coons.
Conns, 38 Mine
Mint' Rd.,
Rd, Burlington, Cl
CT 06013

FLORIDA
M
I U a Sot.
odort Users Croup
Man
Sou Comm
Commodore
Group (MSCUCL
(MSCUC),

916 E.
E, 35th
35lh

Me.,
Ave.,

Bladento
n. Fl33508
Biadenton,
Fl. 33508

ILLI
NOIS
ILLINOIS

Kno~
b, 675 Amold
.. Galt"ll
Kno< Commodo.c
Commodore Clu
Club,
Arnold 5t
St.,
Gales-.
burg. tL
burg,
IL

Knight
und T.lb
lt. Ch~rll"5
Knighti. of tht
the Ro
Round
Table,
Charles ReniUd
Kenaud.,
]124
A.·t .. Rockford.
1724 Pier'"
Picrti? Ave..
Rocklord, IL 6110)
61103

IOWA
rroduct
ing Ct
nte r Commodore Un
rs
Product Enginur
Engineering
Center
Users
Grou
p IPECCUG).
o AI
..
Croup
IFECCUC). c/
c/o
Al So",nsm,
Sorensen, )33
333 Joy Dr
Dr.,
\\'altrloo, IA 5070
Waterloo.
50701]
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Commodor
e Un
rl Croup
UGO R),
Commodore
Users
Group of Roswell
Hoswell (C
(CUCOR),
Ceorge
B~rry, 304 E.
.. l~osw~l
l.
George Barry,
E Country Club Rd
Rd.,
Roswell,
NM 8820
882011
NEW YORK

Chenan
go Co
unt y Commodore Helper
Ctienango
County
Helperss &:
& Uie"
Users
Group (CC-CHUG),
1CC-CHUC). 1'.0
P.O.. 50,
Box 487, Norwich, NY

nSIS
13815

NORTH CAROLINA

C
•• ollna Amlsa
ub, P.O
Carolina
Amiga Cl
Club.
P.O.. Bo.
Bo»
NC 27629

440114,
011~ , Raleigh.

OHIO
Commodort
b of Ct
nt rd Oh
io te
CCO), 4368
~36S
Commodore Clu
Club
Central
Ohio
(CCCO),
Valley Quail
Qu~iI ,\I
N\.., Columbus.
Columbus, OH H081
43081
Sout
h
Toledo
Commodore
Computt
r
Club.
1'.0.
South
Computer
P.O.
Bo.
Bo» 6OS6.
6086. ToiMo.
Toledo. OH 4J6I4
43614
C-128 Un"
., Youngstown.
Users Group.
Group, 416 Shield§
Shields Rd
Rd..
Youngstown,
OJ-!
~12
OH H
M512

RHODE ISLAND

OUTSIDE THE U.S.
ARGENTINA
Club USR!64
.. Montevideo 28"
U5R|f>4]] Cordob.
Cordoba., C.liI
Calle
281,,
1'1'05,
0", 5000,CordobJ,
R~pub1!ca
Plsii 5. Dpto
Dplo <0
"D",
5000-Cordoba, Republics
Argentirl.\l
Argentina

CAN
ADA
CANADA
Ctn
tr. 1 Albu
t.l Com
mo dor t H
ou p
Central
Alberta
Commodore
64 Ulrr
User Cr
Group
(C
ACUG) , 0.1
.. Buiterworth,
Buue r worrh . Box
Bo~ )O~
(CACUG).
Dale
304,.
Fo.tStburg.
Foreslburg, ,o.!b\'o1a
Alberta TOB INO
IN'O

MEXICO

Clu
b Commodorc
tt , P.O. Bo>.
Bo~ Un·A.
Club
Commodore drl
del Surn
Sureste,
1272-A.
Albeno
.. Merida.
~ I ex!co
Mann Hdez
Hdcz..
Mcnda, Yucatan,
Yucatan, Mexico
Alberto Marin
Q

Number one arcade hits
tor your computer.
H '"

9

I

^

m

&

KUNO-fU

You arc [He KUNG FU MASTER
Battle the evil fcces turougn [fie
live dangeious floors in the

Wizard's castfe to rescue the caplive IMi maiden.

Pur on your DliT- be : ■■,: chal
lenge your friend* or me com
puter through nine picturesque
•* ••»■»■•

-

■•

a

Arl.s Game to become Hie
KARATE CHAMP
tn 'c- [• z Cpmmo /..r;1 64"11 -ir:J the 48IC App^ rr*
for ;herr & you* fcctf consporer/softw^rfi1 of game «oft- toe) iv

470
470 Needles
Needles Drive
Drive

San Jose.
Jose. CA
CA 95112
95112
San
|408J
14081 286-7074
286·7074

■
■ -LJu** of v»3m
ti. luebng hiri wkti ai Bujgc; Tirw*. and Commando*

A
A Compiler
Com piler For The
The 64
64
Robert A. Stoerrle
Sioerri.

Here's a BASIC
BASIC compiler
compiler that can
can make your
your pro
programs
grams execute
execute up to 50
50 times
times faster! Written
Written in
in
machine
machine language,
language, and extremely easy
easy to use,
use,
"Sprint"
"Sprint" supports
supports most
most Commodore
Commodore BASIC
BASIC com
commands,
mands, statements,
statements, and
and functions.
functions. For
For the Com
Commodore
modore 64
64 and 128
128 (in
(in 64
64 mode). A
A disk
disk drive
drive is
is
required.
required.

one-dimen sional numeric
numeric arrays.
ar rays.
one-dimensional
Sprint also supports a wide range
range of
funct ions , including
including LEFTS,
LEFTS,
functions,
RIGHT$ , M1D$,
M1DS, PEEK,
PEEK, STR$,
STRS, and
and
RIGHTS,
VA L.
VAL.

Program
Typing In The Program
Sprint is written entirely in
in ma
machine language
language and
and must
must be
be typed
typed
chine
using the
the new
new version
version of
of MLX
MLX (else
(elseusing
whe re in
in this
this issue).
issue).
where

After loading
loading MLX,
M LX, run it.
it.
After
When prompted
pro mpt ed for
for the
the starting
sta rtin g
When
and ending
ending addresses,
addresses, enter
enter these
these
and
values:
values:
Starting Address:
Addrus: 8000
8000
Starting
Ending Address:
Address: 9737
9737
Ending

What's
What's the
the chief
chief complaint
complaint when
when itit
comes
co mes to
to Commodore
Co mm o d ore BASIC?
BA S IC?
Speed,
the lack
lack
Speed, or
or more
more precisely,
precisely, the

of
it . Yet
Yet the
the language
language itself
itself isis not
not
of it.
what
as
what earns
earns BASIC
BASIC its
its reputation
reputation as

is executed.
executed. This
This slows
slows down
down exe
exeis
cution speed
speed considerably.
considerably. How
Howcution
ever, aa compiler
co mp ile r translates
tran slate s the
the
ever,
entire
entire program
program once—before
once-before execu
execu-

tion. So,
So, when
when you
you run
run the
the pro
protion.

painstakingly
painstakingly slow;
slow; it's
it ' s the
the way
way

gram,
gram, itit executes
executes much
much faster
faster than
than aa

that
that it's
it's implemented.
implemented. BASIC
BASIC isis in
ill-

compa rable interpreted
interpreted program.
program.
comparable
"S print" isis aa BASIC
BASIC compiler
compi ler
"Sprint"
subset of
of BA5IC
BASIC
that supports
supports aa subset
that

terpreted.
trrprr/ed. Most
Most faster
fa ster languages
languages are
are
compiled.
compiled.

Whether
Whet her aa program
program in
in aa highhighlevel
level programming
programming language
language isis in
in terpreted
te r preted or
o r compiled,
co mpi led , each
each
statement
statement has
has to
to be
be translated
translated into
into
the
the machine
machine language
language of
of the
the com
computer.
puter. With
With an
an interpreter,
interpreter, this
th is has
has
to
to be
be done
done every
every time
time the
the statement
statement
72
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sta tements available
avai lable on
o n the
the 64.
64. ItIt
statements
supports most
most of
of the
the Commodore
Commodore
supports
state men ts, including
including LET,
LET, FOR,
FOR,
statements,
NEXT,
NEXT. IF,
IF. POKE,
POKE. PRINT,
PRINT. READ,
READ.
DATA , and
and INPUT.
INPUT. ItIt supports
supports
DATA,
integer numbers
numbers (but
(but no
no fractions),
fractions) ,
integer

numeric and
and string
string variables,
variables, and
and
numeric

Since Sprint
Sprint isis aa very
very large
large pro
proSince

gra m (almost
(almost 6K
6K of
of pure
pure machine
machine
gram
language), you
you may
may want
want to
to type
type itit
language),
in more
more than
than one
one sitting.
sitti ng. Be
Be sure
sure to
to
in
in the
the MLX
MLX
follow the
the instructions
instructions in
follow
article to
to save
save your
your work
work between
between
article
up your
your
sittings, and
and always
always load
load up
sittings,
pr e viou s work
\vo rk before
before typing
typ i ng
previous
fu rther.
further.
Once the
the program
prog ram has
ha s been
been
Once
typed in
in and
and saved,
saved, itit can
can be
be loaded
loaded
typed
by the
the following
follo wing statement.
statement.
by
LOAO"SPR INT",8,1
LOAD"SPRINT",8,1

To run
run it,
it, type:
type:
To
SYS 32768
32768
SYS

Using Sprint
The first step, of course, is to write
the BASIC program you wish to
compile. You can do this with the
normal BASIC built into your 64. If
you wish, you can test the program
on the interpreter first by running
it
work, as
it.. This will not always work,
Sprint has a slightly different synsyn
tax for certai
n keywords.
certain
When you're ready to compile
the program, save it on disk (Sprint
compiles a program from disk, not
from memory). Load Sprint and
type SYS 32768. You'll be prompt
promptename of your [\ASIC
ed for the fil
filename
BASIC
program. When you enter it, Sprint
will proceed to compile your pro
program. As the program is compiled,
each line will be listed to the screen,
followed by any error messages for
the line. Note that you can stop the
compiler simply by pressing the
STOP key. If the compilation finfin
ishes with no errors, you can simply
type RUN to execu
te the compiled
execute
program. However, if there are
errors, you'll have to load the origi rce pro
pronal BASIC program (the sou
source
gram) and make the nece
ss ary
necessary
changes.
Sprint compiles programs
p rograms
starting at the beginning and concon
tinuing straight to the end; it docs
does
not follow GOTOs or GOSUBs, or
evaluate IF/THEN statements. BeBe
cause of this, you can't have condicondi
tional
... THEN DIM
... ) or
tional DIMs
DIMs (IF
('IF...THEN
DIM...)
or
conditional FORs. Sprint is a twor- it scans the pro
propass compile
compiler—it
gram twice. Once a program has
hilS
been compiled, there's no need for
the compiler to be in memory in oror
der to run the program; Sprint pro
programs are self-sufficient.
After the source program is
compiled, the object program (the
resulting code) will reside in memomemo
BA SIC
ry as if it were an ordinary BASIC
program. You can run and save it,
ST, you'll see
but if you type LI
LIST,
see;:
10 SYS 2061
This is another advantage of using a
compiler-people
compiler—people can't easily LIST
or modify your program. Editing
can only be done on the source
program.
program.

Constants, Va
ria bles, And
Variables,
Expressions
Sprint works much the same as regreg
ular Commodore BAS
IC. However,
BASIC.
there are some differenc
es you
differences

should keep in mind when you're
writing a program.
COllstallts
Constants are data values used
in BASIC programs, such as -— 1,
4353, and ""HELLO".
HELLO". Sprint supsup
ts: inteports two types of constan
constants:
inte
ger and string. Integer numbers are
limited to -32768 to 32767. HowHow
ever, numbers greater than that are
allowed in POKE, PEEK, and SYS
statements. String constan
ts are
constants
characters enclosed in quotes. The
closing quote may be omitted if it's
at the end of a line.
Sprint supports both numeric
aand
n d sstring
t r ing variables. Variable
names may be of any length, but
must not contain any reservt'd
reserved words
(words that are Significant
significant to the
compiler, such aass POKE and
Only
THEN). On
ly the first 15 characters
are looked at, however
however.. Integer
b)' a
variables may be terminated by
percen t sign ('Yo)
j( desired, but all
percent
(%) if
regula
regularr numeric variables are asas
sumed to be integers anyway, since
h ere are no n
floating
num tthere
oating point Ilum
bers. String variable names must be
terminated with a dollar sign (S).
($).
Strings arc
are limited to ten charchar
otherwise.. If
acters, unless specified otherwise
charac
you want to include more characters, DIMension the string, as if it
were an array, to the maximum
number of characters it will hold.
The maximum number of characcharac
ters allowed in a string is 253.
In addition to integer variables,
variables.
Sp
rint supports one-dimensional
Sprint
iinteger
n teger arrays. Subscripts may
range from 0 to 126. Arrays that arc
are
not DIMensioned are assumed to
consist of 11 elements, numbered
010. The format for assign
ing,
0-10.
assigning,
read
ing, and dimenSioning
teger
reading,
dimensioning in
integer
arrays is iden
tical to that for interidentical
inter
BASIC, except that the subpreted BASIC,
sub
script of a variable may not be
another subscripted variable or an
expression. It must
must be an integer
constant or in
teger variable.
integer
Numeric expressions in Sprint
may contain integer constants, varivari
.1bles,
ables, arrays, functions, and opera tors. The operators supported by
Sprint are +,
e
+, -,
—, .,
*, /,
/, as well as th
the
logica
logicall operators AND and Ol~,
OR, and
the relational operators ...
=,, <, etc.
ParelltiJeses are not
" ot permitted.
permitteli.
Parentheses
Unlike interpreted BASIC, expresexpres
sions are evaluated strictly left to
tor prece
prece~
right; there is no opera
operator
dence.
dence. To get around this, you must
break up the expression into several

smaller expressions, and then put
the results of these back together.
For example, this expression:
SUM -- A
A+
+ xX*Y
oY +
+ B
B+
+ 10J
I'J

ng.
becomes the fOllowi
following.
Q
Q 2 -= l'J:SUM
IO J:SU M -- A + QI
QlI -- XOY:
X'Y:Q2
Ql + S
B
+ Q2
QZ

Strings
red using
5trings can be compa
compared
the relational operators as in regu lar BASIC. They can also be CO!lcatconcat
eZ!Glcd
ng appended to the
enated (one stri
string
other) using the plus sign. Note that
the result of a st
ring expre
ss ion
string
expression
must not be longer than the number
of characters allocated for the
string.
When an expression is asas
sIgned
signed to a variable, the LET may
be omitted.

f----------- ------1
Sprint
eywords
Sprint K
Keywords
ABS
ABS
AND

INP
UT
INPUT

LEFTS
LEN
LET
LET

ASC
CHRS
CHRS

DATA
DIM
DIM

MIDS
NEXT
END
OR
OR
END
FOR
/ TO/ STEI' PEEK
I'EEK
FOR/TO/STEP
GET
POKE
GET
POKE
NEXT

ggigB
GOSUB
GOTO

If
...THEN...
IF...THEN...

~~I
SNT
PRINT
REM
REM
POS

RESTORE
RETURN
RIGHTS
READ
RND
"NO
SG:'II
SCM

src
SPC

STRS
STR$
SYS
TAB
TAI1
VAL

f---- ----- ----------j
Statements
A complete list of the keyword
A
keywordss
available in Sprint appears in the
"S
print Keyw
o rd s" table. Most
"Sprint
Keywords"
keywords function the same as in
regular BAS
IC, except for the
BASIC,
foll
owing:
following:
o• DATA. The DATA statement
ha
ncrasy: Items
hass one small idiosy
idiosyncrasy:
that include sspaces
paces must
mu st be enen
dosed
closed in quotes, or the item will be
READ as if it doesn't contain a space
(YOU ARE becomes YOUARE.)
o■ DIM. The DIM sta
tement can
statement
onl),
u sed to declare oneonly be used
dimensional numeric arrays. Multi dimensional array
arrayss arc
are not
permitted, nor arc
are string arrays. A
string is dimensioned to th
e maxi the
mum number of characters it will
hold, like an aTTay
array of numbers reprep
ch character of the
resenting ea
each
st
ring. Only integer constants are
string.
allowed between the parentheses
tement.
of variables in aa DIM sta
statement.
o• FOR.
FO R. This state
ment funcstatement
func
tions the same as in Commodore
BA
SIC, but its syntax is somewhat
BASIC,
more particular. The TO v.llue,
value, and
COMPUTE!"s
COMPUTE!s Gillem,
Gn;nrra

January 1985
1986 73

Com^uteit uUanketimg &
DISKETTES
DENNISON
nEf'HAN1
ELEI'HArjr 51'
5'."" 5SSO
SSSD
El£PttO.N
ELEPHANTl 5'10"
51'." SSOO
SSDD
ELEPtVoNT
ELEPHANT S',
5'."" DSDD
PRE.Ml\JM
PREMIUM 5'
i-i, " SSOO
SSOO
_MllJ", ",
PHEMIUM
S-. - OSOO
DSOC

"W
11 99

12119
1299
\119
HOT
13l1li
I3OT

osoo ..

15"
1590

SUNKVONG
SUNKYONG

Inog
I II!!
1399

SIIC
sue 51,
5'..-" SSOO
esod
Sl(C
SKC 5',
IV- DSOO
DS3O

MAXELL
51,
5V."" 1,10,
MDl
MD2
S'
5'..
\lfR6AII M
VERBATIM
51,
5*»- SSOO
SSDO
5'
. OSOO
SV."
DSOD

1399
19W
19 9o

1309
1399
18119
19TO

""'"'
BONUS

5',
S»"" SSOO
SSDD
5V
, " OSOO
S»"
OSDD

U9
999
12'l9
l?99

NO LABEL D1SKeTIeS
DISKETTES
NL
SV!"
ESDD 10.99
1099(Bo«
N
L Sv..
" ssgg.
180. '10)
01
NL SI'o" 0$
1599 80 . 10
NL SV."0SDrj-15 99JBo> 10]
"Free Dosi<etle
Diskette W"t.,
Writer Pe"1
Pan1
-F,"

SSI (C-64)

CARDCO
Digitiier Camera

32K Primer Bjfter....
Numeric Keypad

CBI5 S-siol Board 64

CB/2 2-slol Board 64)
S'More Basic Rom...
Write NO1V-B4

189 96

. 59.95
. .34.95
...54 00
25 00

Man Now-W
Spell Now-64

File Mow-64

49.95
35 00
29 00
29 00
29 00

Paint Now-64
29 00
29 00
Calc Now-64
. 29.00
Tan Survival
Super Pnnlsr Utility. ...27.95
29 95
Wnlo Now-Vic-20- ..

SPINNAKER (C-64ROM)

Cosmic U!e
.75
19.75
Life AOM
ROM... ........ I9
JukebO
• ••. .•.•••••• ............ 19.75
Jukeboi
19 75
Alphabet Zoo
.rha~,
Z~
17.75
AI In
All
m COlo'
Colo' 1 ,.u
i oa ........ 19.75
Up 10,
..19.75
19.75
for Q'ab.
Qraus ........
.
Delia
Drawing ......
Oe
lla Orawlng
•• 19.75
75
KKI.
.• I16 .75
Kids on KIt)'I
Keys .
Kindercomp
I ~ 75
KindHrcomp ..
14.75
Faeem:i<et
Facem;ke".• ..•......... 1775
1775
F,GClIOl'l
.•..... 17.75
Fraction F"...r
Fever
17.7S

...... ........

'I'"

-F,"
"Freo SIOtage
Storage CaHI
C1

PRINTING
PAPER
JOOO
3000 S><EETS
SHEETS
r...,
.. r OLD
PANF01D

(42 71

'1000
000 SHEETS
fANFOLD
FANFOLD

II
i 15
S19
'5
121
S21 95

'OOOS,.eElLenell
1000 SHEET LETTER

"~

200 SHEETS LEnEA
LETTER

*8 99

I~RAGS
IAI "ONAAY
ISOFtAGStATIONWI

"»10B9
0 ,\19
MAILING l.A8HS
LABELS I'"'
(1 in J|
IS
95
' 995
MAIL''''''

COMMODORE
SOFT-WARE

COMMODORE

C-128 NEW
C·'28
NEW .,
1571 D,i..
Driua
1572 On....
Drivs
1902 MonotOI
Monitor .

11570
.
1670 Mocem.
MoOem

CALL
...... ~,A~~
~~
CALL
All
CALL
ALL
CALL

C-&4
C-64 ~PI',e
Computer• ....... ,

~5p'~80 ;'V~,i';iei::.

ALL
CALL
. CALL
ALL
189

----'"' "[b~

1541 Drive
MPS801 Printer
LOW
1702 MonilOf
, . ~99
Monitor .. . ,." ... " ........199
Simon's
Basic
34.75
;.
i ~~.n'~,.~~
24.75
~ '"
...... ...... "..34.75
34.75
Super Eop.rId.,
22,75
Expander
22.75
loge
.975
Logo 6<1
64
49.75
Pilot
36
Pilol &I
S4
38 75
Easy Cal.
301
Cal»
34 75
E
•• y Scripi
36
Easy
Script
38 75

..·e. .", ....".

MICROPROSE (C-64)

Kennedy Al>lroach."
Approach. ....... 2
21.75
KenneCy
1.75
Cr u~Cllln
urope .. " ... .24.75
CrusflOo
m Europe
o.c'l~n in
Decision
m One"
Desert ......... 24.75

20.75
~ ~:n.nce. :: ..... .20.75
~: ~~

Solo Flight

Colonial Conquest
Wings of War
Computor Ambus^ .
Field of Fire
Fignler CommandKiimpfgruppe

Mech BnqniJo

Maikoi Gaidon

.24 75

.24.75
. .34.75
.24.75
36.75

.36.75
36 75
29 75
24 75
24 75

S11 Gun Shooloul
Computer Baseball
Computer Quanerback 24.75
Imperium Galactum

Phamaaifl,

24 75

24 75

Cartels a Cutlhroats.... .24.75
50 Mission Crush
.24 75
Question
, 24 75

Flight S/mul.tor
.... 32. 5
Simulator 1
II....32.75

NiQllI MLlelo.'
20.75
Night
Missio.i PlnDall
Pinball ...
- ,,.20
75

PERSONAL PERIPHERALS

Supe,
elCII 64 .... ...
Super Sk
Shelch
.. ". 32.U;
32 75
P"n
lar UtiILry
Primer
Ulilily .......... ..... 18.75
IB 75

WICO Joysticks
15·9714
~
15-9714 Bll
Bat Har.dle
Handle .. " ... 18.
16.75

50-2030 Boss
50-2002 Suoor 3Way

§g:~ ~Jik3-wa;;

11.99
.19.99

. lag

QR & 0
D
Copy 0
Q ................. 27.95
GPt:
.. 65.00
GPC p.lnte,
Primer inte,lace"
Interface ...55.00

EASTERN HOUSE

EPYX

"il

AaDM
C-64 .
RaoortC-64
Rabbil
Rabbit VIC·20
VIC-20 ...
MAE C-64

19
9~
199f
. 199b
19. 9~
.. .. __ .. 27.95
I9.95
Tetslar 64
19.95
M.L.
M L MonilO<
Momlor 64 ............ 1895
18 95

T.'S,.,64 .....................

1 .~

~~~~I::'b;
Sastles Or ' c;iecp
Creep.:: .1 )

anhSt
Wriler
Bank
S!. W'
"er ...•. ~ .7
Loderunner
~sf~rr~~
. ~ .~
Mask
ol Ihe Sun"
Sun
pelun ker
19 7
Spelunker

~

24 .
!t'Fstlo(s
I a.~~
·a IdBunge~'no&ly .. 1 8.7~

Serpent's
r~nt"~ Star
ID' . . . ..
Whistler's $.,olllor
Brolhor.....
RaidSungelingBay
.

PRECISION SOFTWARE
TRONIX
THONIX
S>.A.M.
.II .M. ·-Atari
Alari .............. ... 38.5
:l8.~
S.A
M. ·-C-B4...
C-&I , ....... , ... ,.... .. :18
~
s.AM.
38.5
WICO Joysticks

7 14 Sal HallOla
15-9
15-9'14
Hanole

1675
16 75
I1 I1 99
19 99
1999

INNOVATIVE CONCEPTS
Fhp-n·FHe
. .... 3.50
:I . ~
Flip-n-File 10 ....
Rip-n-File ~
IS ............... 8.25
AI~""FI~
FI,p.n-F,,.2
..... 17.95
Plip-n-Pile 25 Lock
F ~p-n.F rla
...
17
2~
Fdp-n-FileM
17.25
FI,~""F lta 50
~ Lock
22
.95
Fnp-n-F.ia
22.95
FI,p-n.F,la
Flip-n-File Rom ... " .... " . 11.25
17.25

LOWEST PRICES
Bulld
~ ..•............ ~7~
Build II
A Book
24 75
Improved Mastertype
.23.75
\.Tlt~"8RT~SI~~
48J5
NET WORTH
48.75
MaSlel1YDG
it. .
22.75
Mastertvpe F,
Filer
B0510n
6 4 Olel
75
Boslone-l
Dlol .
. 27
27.75

:.. ,

1 .7

SO-2030
50-2030 Boss
50-2002 SUIII'
Super 3·Wa
3-Wav
5C-2002
.

BATTERIES INCLUDED
.

r3phtCs Library IIIII...
I ...
Graptiics
KarateWa

28 75
I .7

SupetNse
64 ............ 52.75
Superbase64

Pape'
. .. " ... .. 59
.95
Paper Chp
Che..
59.95
SSpell
pell PU
........ ..... _. l4
.9!i
Pah
34.95
Consu"ant
599-5
Consullan! ...
.. _
59 95
Paper Chp
Clip
PaPl'
w/Spell
~iSpell Pak
Pali ...
. ...
75 95
M.
Homo Pak
34.95
~~~:'~k
. 129.
Bus Can)
129.95
, 11)995
80 COlumn
•• d .
Column 8o
SoarO
109 95
¥

lbraryi!
.•
rapll lcsLLibrary
Graphics
II...

(C-64)
SUB LOGIC fe-S4)

Nato Commander...
Soi!!".
Spit'iro Ace
Aco ..•.•
. ".......
.

18.75
IB 75
~;'5 Sl"~'
f . g!e .........• 20 n75
F-i5
sinko Eagle
H&llcat
Hellcat Ace .............•,'8.75
18 75

~

!l,'3g,q!i,~BU ~91

TfieTrmishBp

raph ics l,ib,ary
Graohics
Library ..
. ..

SCARBOROUGH (C-64)

(C-64)
(C-64)
Fast
26.15
Fasi Load .
26.75
B'eakdanca
23 .75
Breakdance ..... -." .......
.. ..23.75
Gr.atest
Qreatesi Baseball ......... 24.75
Summa.
Summer a.ma.
Games .. " .... ,,2t\.75
26.75

Wa Dwav C" u"S CDS from'

We Omc* la Sltwn C(K:I CsiB'

CONTINENTAL
(C-&I)
(C64)

Home
.... 44
.75
Homo AccQuniant
Accountant
44.75
19M
... 35.75
19B4 Tu
Tai AdyantlQ8
Advantage..
I985C+1E1ot:OoISoI:\o.ft
189!
i985C-WBoc*oiSort*are
lltt

KOALA
Koala Pad

(C-64)
(C-64)

5995
59.95

FINEST QUALITY

"WE MAKE
YOUR COMPUTER FUN TO USE!"
AMERICA' S MAIL
ORDER HEADQUARTERS
AMERICA'S
MAILORDER

LYCO

COMPUTER

WORLD'
S LEADER IN SALES & SERVICE
WORLD'S

74

COMPUTErs
zalla
COMPUTE'S Ga
Gazollo

January 19B6
1986

TO ORDER
CAL.L.
L. FReE
CALL TOL.
TOLL
FREE

800-233-8760
800-233-8760

In PA
PA11 717-327-1824
L.y
co Computer
Lyco
P.O.
Box 5088
P.
O. 80"

Jereey
Jersey Shore
Shore,, PA 17740

££yco Compute/t

& Ctwsuftxmts

SAVE ~;':;.;::
PRINTERS
SAVE
■= PRINTERS
CARDeo

CARDCO

AXIOM
AXIOM

SEIKOSHA
SEIKOSHA

~'~'
~ ~m,)

gi'S50AT

III

223

Atari)

"1S0CO

222
.~
.~
439

zst

BH7O0AT

Man)

no

~o

UT

229

C. ITOH
ITOH
C.

.)11( BUFFER
BUHEII (C-64,
(Co6A)
3JK

=,

"

CORONA

CORONA

l,.:,PC~::'"

1550 P
1S50 BE

'"
'"
,..

15S0EP
ISM BCD

."
«/

F10-40
F10-55
'WO *P
7500 JR
HSIOSP-

859
, .~
1039
~
204

469

2"
CAll
COLL

m

333

w

~ (Nn.|
,
LX90

~
2%
,~
1555
«7
~

502000 1_ '

SQ?M0 (N«">
,~
J<»

,~

Homeisiilor
W20-AUH
,,~-

,~
193
153

10

-,-.. ..

'u
,u
m

,,~

1286

92

~,
207
297
~
2B0
975

□I. 10 (Now!

OK'
D (Ntw)
ox~
INoJoo
DX-SO

,a

LQ15COS
~"
1\)[· ' 00
nn.ioo

1039
~
356
~
C4U

"" '(1)-

Rf-ioo.

' ''!~S:t:':~,
10\.0
■IBM vo<« i also
BROTHER
BROTHER

1i.<Io15Xl
·P
MR
1SKL-P

TAXAN

CALL
CALL
13S

Til: Suno

ZENITH
ZENITH

7S

12 < _ '9"
• l l Color
Cdot
131

ZUM 124 AmbwIBM

129
275
389
~
419

'"

'",m""

JVM 133 RGB

ZVM 136 Cornposur
_Cdot
ZUM '.11
136 "'
Hi Hoi
CfHlll

~
SH'J

M
95

ZVU 1220

M
9b

IrvM ,~
ism

'"

149

vi 1240

TEKNIKA

179
255

... ,

'"

|MJ-2?

AMDEK

1300 Qree"
1300 AmMr
1310 AmDOl IBM
|C=I(ii 300 Audio
Ioi 500 CfJ'Tip
I Co 10' 600

lie
128
155

,.
'"
••
.M
234

369

39?
•95
~
509

'"

I Color 700
I Color 710

"™
,...
o

011 0Ct(l, ~ fi3S
AGe
CoW
IX'i"<3P ' 1 Colo<
13- &w
0-..
.r
_

IKlffiMVP
1 ~ ' :!Ni'I'

,,-

til

349

50'000'2
SG
1000 12" G,_
Grenn
SA ,0CJg '2 _

So.'"

NEe
'20' GI_

NEC
JIj"
260 G,_
JB-1260
Gre&n
JB
J8 1201 Green
JC 1215
Cclor
.IC
'I' ~ C«M'
JC
,e AGB
JC u
1215
"SB
,IC
JC ,.60
1J60 C_
Color
JB I2O!i
.........
120* AmDBi,
MAX 12 Anber

MX 1! RGB

SA
SO ,2
12 AOB
RGB

u,p,,",

148

cc...

Gt-w.

CD (C-e«)t
G'lPPV CD

99

,

'"

'".,
'05

J65

595
'M

'"
'"

,.5(l..oc.e.o
"

m

PO*¥r
Type
-,~
SQ.10C-B4 (NEW)
(NEW!

.
..".
59

CARDCO

PS ~),
PSJC-MJ-

n8 , (~"" ,

79

,

54

45

■■■

- *9

TYMAC

Conrwcrlor
(CM) ...
C_tc-Mt

.

65

"

MODEMS

.. ---,- .....
.
265
139

373
336
-142
~
463
~
563
W
595
~
503
CALL
~,

~"
SR >5
~"
SB 10

VilJC-MI
~W1fJl'6'1
-G (C-M)

"

,"

NOVATION

HAYES

_m

Smartmoaem 330
SmatmoWfn
1200
-,~
SmirlmoOim

133
377

SMMO/iaO
US-DOS ..
sn
~1
' lOO loIS-OOS
ISM .:nI1.2IXI
JM'IMO CAl
CPV M
84 ..
U
....

'"
'"

1200B

~,
347

SmanmodBrn 24C0

... XO." lOO,'2<1l "
IBM XIl/I2lXlr;!OOO
300/
""
"'5-D05

598
~

MiCromooam ME
MoC!'OmO<1tm
N(

135

--

~~.
IBM
MS-DOS mt

••

~=..

~.
_ X O/11O(l

-"'.

..
,. 31 i

_XlJI '2IXI~

LEARNING
TELE LEARNING

,'"..

319
111
MS
~

'"
'"
H5

ITotal
.... Telecornmunpcatio'ia
I~
(C«)
29 95
(C~
211.!15
AP-2S0I300 Baud AnHI 69 95
Ba.o IBM)
.,Z
l!V?5OO00 Baufl 19M)
6995

..,.
'8!f aIB-:>w

.'lI5

ANCHOR

55

IBS
229

V~'2

~

113

"

LYCO
BUY L
yeO AND ENJOY

COMTEL

ErNrut
Enn.ir.cor 2000
fOOO (C.&ot
(C-64r
07 ATARI...,...,
llf
8l
GI to".1~t"···
COMMbCOnE ,··· 22~
!35

,~ ,
CALL
CAIL
CALL

.,.49
'f

ORANGE MICRO
MICRO
ORANGE

US

..

208
208

SQ."
so·.o

SO-IS
SO 10
SO 15

INTERFACING
INTERFACING

C (C-MI
IC"",I .,..
U-Pirnl C

109

3135
375

Sfi-10

DIGITAL
DIGITAL DEVICES
DEVICES

'M

95
13S

6M

" <9

ox

Ot 35
35 rNEWI
(N(W)
,,~
an-so

109

"
•
rn
.,
'"

399
7J9

aRO

DRIVES

INCUS
INDUS

-

295

STAR
STAR MICRONICS
MICRONtCS

SG
irj
~"

1743

249

-

~~

EXP550
EXP770
XP710

"" so·.,
,m

p»co.

'"

EXP500

549

1599
1750
'7 ~9
2395

,F
0 90 If
P 3?CO1
, ~
P3S
C 150

189

a

C1PC
01'(: (C-WI
le"",1

166

PRINCETON GRAPHICS

"'AA" •.....,.,
... ,1 AGB

.,

",,"
oeo

_

426
6S
S!o

au....

QRD

'"

247
~
329
~
395
175
<0

109
SA tOOC 12" ArtM
50 l1500
SOD.1
n~
sc.
ir cw" til
119
SA
lSOD If
_11l.
SB 1500
I^1" ImMi
TTL
129
~
JiC 'i(X)
Colo' eo...,
Co^n
209
5C
00 13
'J Cdot
SC
100
'J IlG8
200 13
RGB
389
,~.
~,
1500 G
CM.L
,~ .
, ~,
CALL
tiOOA
S78l' Trll
29
SIS
I .. Slar>a

a--

1*5

£30
' XI ECS
( CS

839
~,
949

.t_

3151 Ltrl'i4K
. ~ Bj'if

SILVER
SILVER REED
REED

69

-

DIABLO
DIABLO

DM
.~
630 API

359

426

,'~',
J'

EXPJOO

75

BUFF II
32* BUFFEd
BUFF II
6a«i( BUFFER

359

~m.

319

ir *itt»
i;- Go...
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."
6\0
11
' Anbe_6\0
If
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_
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I~ '~ ' .'
""IIJ$>A
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j

~
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~

10''''03 '0to KB
_ M.
.. ""
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'"'"
'"
m
"
"
'""

13D U1 BUB SuW « lev

.
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OI ,XIXl 13
\)" ~
0113000
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16K BUFFER

~

;

1092 ...
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3131 (NEW|

396

DIGITAL
DIGITAL DEVICES
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563
~
3J9
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1091...,.
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-,il'" rm
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m".
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'.
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,.
..
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..
.. - ".
..
,~,

CALL

"'
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,.
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.. i
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'"
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119
~
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c~U
2H
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92
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,~
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~,
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~ ,-

m

S57

,~
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....,.,. :xl

'" ."
'"

2 IE
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B<
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'0
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l_ 1
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~
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"88 ,-

111

28B

~,
347
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... Boo,a
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~ Sheaf
=,F_

»,

.

.
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..

Ju.i
~~ 6100
e,~
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269
~
3sa
~
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---'S

."
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specified,
must
the STEP value, if speci
fied , mu
st
be either integer constants or inteinte
ger variables. Expressions are not
every
FOR
state
allowed. Also, eve
ry FO
R stateami ollly
only Ollt',
one,
ment must have one, alHi
matching NEXT
EXT statement.
state
• GET. In Sprint, the GET statement can be followed only by a
string
st
ring variable. This shouldn't be a
problem,, a
as
GETs
problem
s numeric G
ET s are
prone to errors because of nonnumeric keystrokes, and the VAL
function
can be used to change the
fun
ction c.m
string to a number.
IF. This statement fu
functions
nctions a
• IF.
bit abnormally when AND or OR is
used.. Because expressions are evaleval
used
uated without operator precedence,
following
the foll
o win g statement will not
work:
IF A-BAND
C-DTHEN...
A - U A ND C
- D THEN ...

It would be evaluated as if it were
IF(A
B ANDC)
DTHEN...
IF (A -= B
AND CI -= 0
n IEN ...

To get around this, you can use the
following modification
modification,.
follo\\'ing
X AND
Y
xX -- A=-B:Y
A - B:Y -= C -= D:1F
D:IF X
AND Y
THEN...
THEN
...

[hose comparisons in the IF
IF statestate
those
ment.
• INPUT. Each INPUT statestate
ment can assign input to just one
variable. In addition, all characters,
except leading and trailing spaces,
typed on the screen, are assigned to
the variable. This includes commaS,
commas,
colons, and quotes.

Functions
Sprint ssupports
upports most Commodore
Functions that do not require noat
float functions
ing point numbers. The arguments
constantss or
of functions must be constant
ns. Al
so,
variables, not expressio
expressions.
Also,
note that function
s may not be
functions
nested. For example, ABS(RN
D(O)
ABS(RND(0))
illegal.
functions
is ill
egal. The following functi
ons
work
Sprintt than in
\...ork differently in Sprin
regularr BASIC:
regula
• RND. The RND fun
ction al function
ways
ranging
gi n g
\\'ays returns a number ran
2768 to 32767, no matter
from -3
-32768
what its argument is. To scale the
number down to size, you
you ca
n di can
vide, using the equation.
Z-32767/upptt
rango;N-RND<0)
Z - J2767/ upptr ungt:N
- RNDIOI AND

The result of the comparison A
A -= B,
forr true or zero for
which is -—1I fo
false, is assigned to variable X. The
result of C =
- D
D is assigned to Y.
Now X
X and Y
substituted
Y can be subst
ituted for

32767/Z
J2767/Z

The AND is necessary to insure that
no negative numbers result.
result . Sprint
gets its
its random numbers from voice
33 of the SID chip.

Sprint Error Messages
BAD FILE—Sprint
FILE-Sprint only reads
reads
program files.
files . This error results if

the filename of a sequential file is
entered. This error may
may also
al so hap
happen if program line
linc has
has more
more than
than
80 characters or aa read error occurs.
DISK
DISK ERROR—The
ERROR- The disk error
channel is checked
checked prior
prior to
to each

pass.
If there is an error, it is
is dis
dispass. If
played
compilation is aborted.
.1borted.
played and compilation

PRESENT-The
DEVICE NOT PRESENT—The
disk drive
drive is
is not connected
connected to
to the
serial
or it is
is not
not turned
turned on.
on ,
serial bus,
bus, or

NOT
NOT SUPPORTED—A
SUPPORTED-A state
statement
Commodore
ment that is
is legal
legal in Commodore

BASIC but illegal
illegal in
in Sprint was
was
used.
used .

ILLEGAL FUNCTION
FUNCTION USE—
USEILLEGAL
A
A function was
was used where
where aa state
statement
ment should
should have
have been
been used.
used.

ILLEGAL
ILLEGAL STATEMENT
STATEMENT USE—
USEA
A statement
statement was
\... a s used
used where
where aa

function should
should have
have been
been used.
used.
NON-EXISTING
NON·EX I STING LINE—A
L I NE - A

GOTO or GOSUB attempts to
branch to a program line that does
not
not exist.
SYNTAX-A misspelled key
keySYNTAX—A
word, extra parenthesis, and so on.
TOO
TOO MANY FORS—It
FORS-Jt is un you'll ever encounter
likely that you'll
likely
this error,
error, as
as up
up to
to 19
19 FOR/NEXT
FOR/NEXT
this
loops can be nested.
nested.
NEXT
—A
NEXT WITHOUT FOR
FOR-A
NEXT
NEXT statement attempts
attempts to
to end aa
loop
loop which does not
not have
have aa corre
corresponding
spondi ng FOR
FOR statement.
TYPE MiSMATCH—Numeric
MISMATCH-Numeric
TYPE
data was used where
where string
string data
was expected, or
or vice
vice versa.
versa.
was
COMPILAT ION ABORTED—
ABORTEDCOMPILATION
Either the
the STOP
STOP key was
was pressed or
or
Eilher
an
an irrecoverable
irrecoverable error
error has
has occurred
occurred
(file
(file not
not found,
found , and
and so
so on).
on).
MISSING
MISS ING COMMA
COMMA
MISSING PARENTHESIS
PARENTHESIS
MISSING
MISSING
SEM ICO LON
MISS ING SEMICOLON
MISSING
M ISS ING EQUAL
EQUAL SIGN
SIGN

• MID$
tion
MID$.. This string func
function
has two forms in Commodore
BASIC
,x) and MID
$
BASIC:: MID$(vS
MlD$(v$,x)
MID$
(v$,x,y). Only the latter form is supsup
ported by Sprint.
• ASC. In Commodore BASIC,
using this function on a null ("")
string results in an error. This does
not occur in Sprint. Instead, a value
of zero is returned.

Erro
Errorr Messages
Sp
rint has man
y erro
Sprint
many
errorr messages
which make it easier to debug pro
programs. However, only certain Iypes
types
ooff errors ca
n be flagged during
can
compi
lation. Sprint catches errors
compilation.
such aass data type mismatc
h es ,
mismatches,
FOR , and so on
NEX T without
w ithou t FOR,
NEXT
on..
Errors such as overflowing nu
mnum
bers and running out of DATA
items canno
cannott be flagged during
co
mpilati o n because
b eca use they occur
compilation
during execution of the actua
actuall comcom
ll
piled program. In these cases it wi
will
be harder,
harder, but not impossible, to
debug programs.
progr.lms.
Someti
mes, an error earlier in
Sometimes,
the program leads to another error
j( there is an
later on.
mple, if
later
on. Fo
Forr exa
example,
comerror in aa FOR statement,
error
statement, the com
piler will act as if that FOR does not
exist. Because of this, the correcorre
spondi ng NEXT statement will cause
sponding
FOR error
error mes
mesaa NEXT WITHOUT FOR
sage. You'll
You 'll have to use
usc you
judgyourr judg
ment to weed out these extraneous
mess.'ges. Note that you should
messages.
lInever
ever attempt
attempt to execute
execute aa program
program
with even aa single error in it.
Sec the Sprint Error Messages
See
(or more
more details.
table for
table

How Fast Is
Is Sprint?
How
1I ran several test programs through

the compiler
compiler to determine
determine the speed
the
of Sprint.
Sprint. Results varied according
of
to the type of program.
program . The com
comprograms ran 15
15 to
to 50
50
piled test programs
piled
times faster
fa ste r than
than Commodore
Commodore
times
BA SIC. A
A program
program to
to sort 100 num
numBASIC.
Comtook over
over two
two minutes
minutes in Combers took
BAS IC, but the
the same
s ame
modore BASIC,
by Sprint
Sprint exe
exeprogram compiled by
in only
only five seconds!
seconds!
cuted in
demonstra tion purposes,
pu rposes,
For demonstration
For
I' ve included
included aa sample
sample program.
p rog ram.
I've
Type in
in Program
Program 2,
2, "64
"64 Doodler
Dood ler
Type
Demo," and run it,
it, noting
noting the speed
speed
Demo,"
executes. Now,
Now, save,
save,
with which
which itit executes.
with
compile, and
and run
run itit again.
again . Notice
Notice
compile,
the difference?
di ffe rence?

Set' program
l1fogram listings
listillgs on
OIl page
pagt' 127.
127. 0
•
See
76
76
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FEATURES
"VOICE
SIMULATION"
AND TRUE

EAD TO HEAD"
O PLAYER

Roger and
Bruce Carver

ACTION

Bench-Head conilnues

Beach-Head II, "The
Dictator Strikes Back."
Beach-Head II pits allied
forces against the cruel

tfalor, who escaped the
di-sfmcilon of 'If furiress

and (led Into thi' liu]rfcal
(oiesl with portions "f his
Brmy and prisoners

capiured during the land

balile. The player must '
(ocole and penctrale the . j
lieuvlly armed sanctuary;, 'i

, .11.

the dictator, and; |

r tin! prison*1**-

mmm

$39.95

128. APPLE 11+
E/ C. ATARI 48K
AVAILABLE ON DISK FOR COMMODORE 64/
64/128,
II + //E/C,

Ii'M 4~'fft,~

TRY THESE OTHER FINE ACCESS PRODUCTS

CARTRIDGE FAST LOADER
L.ortd 1"09<.""
progicnns up
up '"
1»
• Lood

500'% to
fatter.
!lOtI"
...,

• Full Mip
help nwnu
menu .,
ai ,1M
the IOU<h
touch 01
of •a ~
ktry.

• EWmIna,. IMI d.... """. ranlo.
Eliminate 1541 d.-.* tiiwtr laitle.

• PrIn'
Pnnl ocr.....,
vieen

(JoHn
dum;> 10
pnntftf
|$cr?endump
lapnttivr]
RtfUore booic
basic JlfO!IIOnl
piogrflm (old)
{oldf..
Retlor~

•
Cut dak
duk
• L.hI

djrfctnry ...
Milhaul
d~«fO<y
i' hou,
P<¢llrom
TiTogrflTn In
in m.mory
mernoiv-

eiaiing.
.'~olng

PdUit?
or •
fHL(
thmctoty Ii$rlng
I is; nig
• I'ou
.. Dt
• ~ "from
_ d"""Dty
EinecuEv ""'"
short hOM
hand k>td
b^UuiTimancK
• Utell'.
..,.,.,,,,,,0><1.
hom
Ieoiti dlrtcl<>ry
dueclury
A
• lIulO
'un O"Y bb.ollc

f

Mil l< H HI- \l> £> 11I.IVERmlscn··
RaiDOVERmOSCOW
Imll(;II-IIIli\U'

~

• Open and dOH prmli-f chanmfti with
n slnqk kvv.

• DiMblcanJjtfenjbtefMlJitfiMiihouf

'7he
"The graphla
graphics are
ore remarkable-It's
remarkable — it's
almust
(i/mosJ like walclilng
watching a Jahn
Juhn Wayne
Mouie.
Mo
we.""
—Computer Games

"Raid
Moscow Is
gomlng
"Haid Over Moscow
is IIction
action gamins
al
Ilne&l -—realistic
reali$lIc graphics,
grophla. $uperb
at lIS
its finest
superb
sound eflec/&
effects and highly chaUenglng
challenging

le$/&
tests of sklU."
skill."
-—Home
Home Computing &
& VIdeo
Video News

Turning oH computer.

• Com pal iblt v/M h all pop uJai pT i nl e n

",~!i\-';.o.~ ~Jf'
. , ~lJ.MI ~ ., .... ;
... ~ :~ " •• ~, .11::."

• Sand cJiis command (@J

■ Load vlituilly 95% oJ all soitwjiv,
even copy [irolucccd garin's

Ctel
py

flI1JVf.'"

p

>noi dlihafa r

$34.95

f

,

Compatible with
128 and 1541.
wilh your Commodore
Commodoie 64/
64/128
1541, Indus GT.
Enhance!
16.
Enhancer 2000
201)0 a!
or Te<:h
Tech 16.

$34.95

Commodor.
raeiduie 64/
M ' 12:8.
123. lI,art
Alari 481(
48K

$39.95

Commodox.6A/
I2:8
e 64/12B

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE RETAILER ....
..

ACCESS

S^ Software Incorporated

For mil!!
mail orders.
orders, enclose check
cheek or money order, plus $2.00 shipping and
handling.
handling, and specify machine version desired. Order by phone on Visll,
Visa,
1/298·9077.
MaslerCharge
MasterCharge or C.O.D.
C.O.D. by calling 80
801/298-9077.
ACCESSSOFIWARE
ACCESS SOFTWARE,. INC.

256
W.
25611 So. 1560
15bOW.

Woods
Cross. UT84087
WoodsCross.

The Fast Assembler
Yves Han

can now start programming—in
p rogramming- in
Here's a truly amazing machine language assemassem
BASIC or machine language.
bler for the 64 and 128 (in 64 mode). "Fast AssemAssem
bler" supports multiple statement lines, labels,
BASIC Modifications And
and macro-like "include" files. It can assemble to Enhancements
memory or to disk. Written very compactly, it ococ
The following changes have been
made to the BASIC interpreter:
cupies only about 2600 bytes, leaving the rest of
o• Structured listings. Spaces
memory for your source code. It also adds to the
e line number and the
between th
the
BASIC editor several new features useful to both first character
01'
on the line are not
deleted. This makes it possible to
BASIC and machine language programmers.
Symbolic label-based assemblers
are the most convenient way to
write machine language (ML) pro
programs. The instructions are entered
as source code and later assembled
into object code (the actual ML pro
program-the
gram—-the numbers in memory).
And rather than using memory IDlo
ea
tio ns, you can name routines
cations,
with meaningful l<lbels.
labels. It's as if
you could enler
B JOYSTICK
enter CaSU
GOSUB
in BASIC.

Saving Memory By Using The
BASIC Editor
You write your ML programs for
"The rast
Fast Assembler" (FA) with the
64's BAS
IC editor. You save to tape
BASIC

or disk as you would a BASIC pro
program, and listing it to a printer is exex
actly the same as listing BASIC.
The FA is an extension of the
BASIC interpreter especially dede
signed for writing programs in ma
machine language. Writing it as a
BASIC extension kept the program
short (under 2600 bytes) because
many subroutines of the BASIC inin
terpreter could be used. Some modmod
ifications have been made to BASIC
to make writing programs easier.
To do this, the BASIC ROM had to
78
76
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be copied to its matching RAM.
proEven if you don't write pro
grams in machine language, you
ca
n stil
SC the assembler because
can
stilll lI
use
of the new features added to BASIC
and the extra BAS
IC commands.
BASIC
commands.

The assembler will execute a BASIC
program just like norma
BAS IC
normall BASIC
would.

Typing Instructions
You
'll need a copy of "The New
You'll
MLX
" program (appearing this
MLX"
month for the first time) to type in
Fast Assembler. First type in MLX
and save a copy or two. When you
run it, answe
e prompts
prompt s as
answerr th
the
follows:
Stirling
Starling Addrus:
Address: OWl
0801
Ending
Lndrtig Address: 1220

After entering th
e FA, save it
the
on tape or ddisk.
isk. To start up FA, first
load it as if it were a BASIC pro
program (don't use a seconda
ry adsecondary
ad
dress of 1, just type LOAD
"fi1fllamc",8
"filename",% for disk or LOAD"filellQmc"
"filetiame" for tape). Then type
RUN. The enabling SYS
SY5 is built into
the first line of the program.
program . The
screen will clear, and a message will
appear at the top of the screen, indiindi
cating FA ha
hass been enabled. You

indent lines and make listings easieasi
er to read.
read.
o• List pause. You can freeze a
listing by holding down the SHIFT
key or pressing SHIFT
-LOC K. listSHIFT-LOCK.
List
ing can be continu
ed by releasing
continued
the SHIFT key.
o• ASCII translations and
hexadecimal/binary numbers. In
arithmetic expressions, you can use
hexadecimal and binary numbers.
Hexadecima l numbers shou
ld be
Hexadecimal
should
bina ry num preceded by "$" and binary
bers by "%". You can also use a
character preceded by a single
quote ('A is the same as ASq"
A"».
ASC("A")).
You can also lise
use this to find the valval
ue of a BASIC token. For example,
PRINT 'END will print
prin t the valu
e
value
128, which is the BASIC code for
END. If you put a space between
the quote and the character, the
ASCII value of the space will be
taken instead of the character.
o• Variable a
nd function
and
names. The rul
es for variable and
rules
funct
ion names have been changed
function
a little bit. Instead of the first two,
the first eight characters are recogrecog
nized. FA recognizes NUMBER1
NUM BER}
and NUMBER2
NUMBER 2 as separate varivari
ables, while ordinary BAS
IC would
BASIC
ble
consider them the same varia
variable

ARE YOU
READY?
EXPERIENCE THE
THRILLS AND
EDGE-OF-THE-SEAT
EXCITEMENT AS
YOU DIRECT THE
FRANTIC ACTION
IN THE SKIES
AROUND OUR
NATION'S
BUSIEST
AIRPORTS.
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REVIEWS;
Voice Communications
directionsi!
communication. coming In
In from
'rom all
all directional!
20
In lha
20 Aircraft In
the pattern,
pallarrl, and
and now
now you have
have an
an
EMERGENCY!!
eMeRGeNCYU As
As "Kennedy
" Kennedy Approach".
Approach ", YOU
YOU are
are
In
It's your job
these
and
In charge!!
charge It I!'.
job lo
10 get
gel all
allth
... aircraft
,Irc.eftand
passengers
passengers on
on the
Ihe grounO
ground or
or on
on the
Ihe way
way safely!!
.alelytl

"Stiporbl
3 game.
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ramambar this
,tlh is
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g.",.. Once
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IIg./n.
MicroPros^
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RUN -— Garoid
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adds
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10 is
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lind frenetic
"lInllllc tun."
lun.

You'll
over!!
be glad
gtad when
when this
tnl' shift
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I. ovarll
You'll really
really be
"Kennedy
"Speaking
" Kennedy Approach"
Approach" is
I, trie
the first
I(rlt "Speaking

H

Po_r Play
PI.y —lack
_ Jack Kammer
Kammer
Power

Simulation"
control the
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you not
not only
only to
to control
the
Simulation" that
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exciting
01our
our
axcltln.g action
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In tde
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. round some
lOme ol
busiest
also 10
bUilel1 airports
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bvl.11O
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the simulation
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ullng computer
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gen.enlllad
speech.
simulation,
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Fall action,
action, great
gree t aircraft
alrcrall control
control,lmulat!on.
and
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OIItsUlndlng graphics
graphlcl and
and sound
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maka "Kennedy
"Kennedy
Approach"
your simulation
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eeditlon to
lO)'OUr
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$OItWara
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(NU). Va
riables may contain but
Variables
not be equal to BASIC/assembler
BASlC/assembler
commands or mnemonics: LAND is
a legitimate variable name, even
though it contains the keyword
AND. But variable labels starting
with Tl
TI or ST (reserved keywords)
are not automatically set to zero the
first time you use them. An excepexcep
tion to the eight character names is
that only the first two characters of
array va
riables are sign
ificant.
variables
significant.
• Keywords.
Keywords, Because variable
and function names may contain
keywords, FA has to be able to dede
cide whether a keyword is a keykey
word or part of a variable or
function name. So the assembler
recognizes a keyword if ir
it'ss folfol
lowed by a space or non
alphabetic
nonalphabetic
character. For example, in PR
INT
PRINT
"OK" the keyword PRINT will be
recognized as a PRINT command,
but in A$
A$="OK":P
RINTA$, th
e
= "OK":PRINTA$,
the
keyword PRINT is recognized as
h e variable name
part of tthe
rRI
NTAS. You would have to inPRINTAS.
in
sert a sp
ace (PRINT A$}
A$) if you
space
wanted to print the variable AS.
A$.
• REM and DATA. Capital letlet
ters in REM and DATA lines are
listed as capital letters and not as
tokenized BA5IC
BASIC keywords. For exex
ample, 10 rem AB lists as it is enen
tered and not as 10 rem atn
peek as
atnpeek
normal BASIC would do.

New BASIC Commands
AUTO step value
This command turns automatic line
numbering on and defines the step
value between the line numbers. To
en
ter AUTO mode, type AUTO folenter
fol
lowed by the step value and press
RETURN. Then enter a line with a
line number. The next line number
prints automatically. To leave auto
mode, move the cursor to an empty
line and press RETURN. To turn
automatic line numbering off altoalto
gether, enter AUTO only.
You can also use this command
to delete part of a program. Turn
automatic line numbering on with a
step value of one. Type the number
of the firs
firstt line you want to delete
and press RETURN. Keep pressing
RETURN until you've reached the
end of the section you want to dede
lete. Instead of pressing RETURN
again and again, you can enter
POKE 650,128 and hold RETURN
down until you've reached the last
line to be erased.
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OLD

N EW, you
If you accidentally type NEW,
can restore your program with this
command. It can also be used if
you've installed a reset button. If
you've assem
bled a program and
assembled
are testing it, someti
mes your comsometimes
com
puter locks up. Use the reset button
and then enter SYS 4408 to restart
the assembler and type OLD to rere
store the source program. If your
program has not destroyed the asas
semb
ler oorr th
e source program,
sembler
the
everything will be there.
Semicolon (;)
This has the same functi
on as the
function
REM statement. It need not be sepsep
arated with a colon from the pre
preceding command
command.. For example:
10 XX = O:REM
0:REM SET X
X TO ZERO

is the same as
10
X- O;5ET X TO ZERO
10X=0;SETXTOZERO

The semicolon in the commands
PRINT and INPUT is not treated as
a REM statement but as a separator.

Us
ing Labels As V
a ria bl es
Using
Variables
And Addresses
Label names follow the same rules
as variable name
s . They can be
names.
metic expressions like
used in arith
arithmetic
normal va
riables. You can define a
variables.
label
label in two ways:
You can place the label name
just before the command to which
you want to refer. If more comcom
mands are on the same line, you
must separate the label from the
commands with a colon.
Or you can label the current
ter : LABELLABEL program coun
counter:
NAME "'
= -.
". The asterisk (.
{*)) is a spespe
cial variable which gives the value
of the program count
e r. The
counter.
counter is the address where the
next instruction or datum will be
placed. You can only read the vari able·.
able *. You cannot
cannol assign a value to
it with the sstatement
tatement ·* -= expr.
Here's an example of using lala
bels to mark routines in a program

(don't type this in, it's only a fragfrag
ment of a program):
50 JSR DISPLAY
I; JUM
P TO LABELED
DISPLAY1;
JUMP
NE 90)
SUBROUTINE (LI
(LINE
90)
60 LOA
IT ; CON
DILDA SFF:
$FF: BNE SKII'
SKII'IT
CONDI
TIONAL BRANCH
BRANCH AH
EAD TO
AHEAD
SKIPlT
SKIPIT
70
TYA
70TYA
80 SKIPIT: LDX
LOX #4: STA S8000,X:
S8000.X: RT5;
RTS;
TARGET OF BRA
NCH IN 60
BRANCH
90
DISI'LAYt - · ; T HIS LAB
ELS THE
9ODISPLAY1-*;THIS
LABELS
CURRE
NT I'I'ROGRAM
RO GRAM COUNTER
CURRENT

100
100;;
lIO LOA
110
LDA #65: JSR
JSR SFFD2: RTS

Remember that in the lines
above, the semicolon marks the be
beginning of a comment which, like a
REM, is ignored by FA. The techtech
nique in liline
ne 90 is valuable if you
think you may be adding some code
at the beginning
beginn ing of the routine. As
listed, the subroutine called DiSDISPLAYl starts with LDA #65, but
PLAY1
later you could go in and add some
lines between 90 and 110
110..
Three Passes To Assemble

Three passes are required to assemassem
ble source code (what you write)
into object code (an executable ML
program that the computer can folfol
low). But FA doesn't do it by itself.
You have to insert a loop that rere
BA S IC
peats three times with BASIC
commands:
10
FOR PASS -= l1 TO 3
10FORPASS

. (insert
urce code)
(Insert so
source
90 NEXT I'ASS:END
PASS:END

If you lise
use an invalid addressaddress
ing mode stich
such as LSR (expr),y
you'll see ILLEGAL ADDRESS
ING
ADDRESSING
MODE ERROR
Mnemon ics can
ERROR.. Mnemonics
only be used in program modemode—
th
at is, in a program you execute
that
with RUN. If you enter
a mnemonic
entera
in direct mode, you'll see ILLEGAL
DIR
ECT ERROR.
ERROR .
DIRECT
Also note that for Immediate
Addressing, the argument can be
an actual number or an arithmetic
expression with a value in the range
0-255. Or you can ssubstitute
ubstitute a
st
ring expression, in which case the
string
assembler takes the ASCII value of
the first character as the argument.
If the string length is zero, the argu ment becomes zero.

Assembler Commands
Assembler commands which write
data to the output device can only
be used in program mode, otherother
wise you'll get ILLEGAL DIRECT
ERROR. All assembler commands
must be included in every pass.
OR
Ga
rl Ii ress,lIIori e,rl evi ce, ,wille
ORG
mtiiress,mo(te,device,miine
This command must be used at the
start of each pass. It
[t does several
things. Fir
st, it sets the oorigin
rigin
First,
(ORG), the memory address for the
beginning of the ML
ML program. It asas
signs an initial value to the program
coun
ter. It also sets the assembler
counter.
mode, which shou
ld be zero on the
should
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first two passes and one on the
third and last. ORG also sets the
output device and filename (if
{if
necessary).
necessa
ry) .
neces
Not all arguments are necessary. Also permitted
perm itted are:
ORG
ORG
address
ORG .lddre5S
address,mode
ORG .lddress.
mode

Default values for the argu ments are:
address
49152 ((- SCOOOI
SCOOO)
~ddre5S - - 49152.
mode -- 0
and no n.lme
name
device --- 0 .lnd

if you use a mnemonic or asas
If
sembler
semb
ler command before you've
used the command ORG.
ORG, you'll see

UNDEF'D LOCATION COUNTER
ERROR.
ERROR,

The address assigns a value to
counter. Usually.
Usually, you
the program counter.
use
lise more than one pass to assemble
the source program. Only during
the last pass should the object code
be written to memory or to the outout
put device. Mode tells the assemassem
bler when the last
last pass is reached.
Zero means it's not the last pass,
pass. so
no object code should be produced,
produced.
and there's no range checking for
arguments and no checking for too
large branches.
On
pass. you should
O
n the final pass,
one, which signals
set the mode to one.
the last pass,
pass. when object code is
written to
to the output device.
Finally,
Finally. you set the device
dev ice
number of the output device and a
string
expression
st
rin g exp
ression which contains
the
the filename ifif the object code is not
written to memory.
memory. Zero
Zero means the
output device is memory. Be careful
not
not to write
wri te to
to memory locations
locations
where the
the assembler is placed
($0801-S 121B) or where
where the BASIC
BASI C
($0801-S121B)
interpreter
interpreter is placed (SAOOO-SBFFF).
A
A device
device number in
in the range
8-11
8-1 1 means
means the output device
device is aa
disk drive.
is equal
equal to one,
one.
drive. IfIf mode
mode is
the
the assembler
assembler will
will open
open aa PRG
PRC file
with the name
name specified
specified in
in the
the argu
argument name.
name. The
The logical
logical file
file number
number
will
will be
be eight.
eight.
BYTE
expressioit.expressiau,...
BYTE expressioll.expression•...
This
This command
command writes
writes numbers
numbers or
or
characters to
to memory
memory or
or the
the select
selectcharacters
ed
can have
ha ve one
one or
or
ed output
output device.
device. ItIt can
more
more arithmetic or
or string
string expres
expressions
by commas.
commas. Arith
Arithsions separated
separated by
metic
metic expressions
expres s ions must
must give
g iv e aa
positive
positive value
value less
less than
than 256.
256. The
The
value
one byte.
byte.
value will
will be
be placed
placed in
in one
Each
Ea ch character
character of
o f aa string
stri ng expresexpres84
84

COMPUT£'s
COMPUTE/,. Gazette
GIIZDtrll

January
Janua'Y 1986
1986

will be placed in one byte.
sion wilt
...
WORD exprcssioll,expressioll,
expression,expression,...
This has the sa
me function as BYTE
same
ex
except that values of arithmetic expressions must be positive and less
than 65536. The value will be
placed in two bytes in lo\\'/
low/high
high
format.
formal.
INCLUDE ,wlIle,device
mime.device
This command asse
mbl es a fifile
le
assembles
from ddisk
isk and inserts the resulting
out
object code into memory or the outnor
put device. The file must be a normal PRG file and may not contain
BASIC
IC commands which cause a
BAS
branch to another line or stop the
program.
progra m. Also not permitted are the
DEF, RETURN.
RETURN,
BASIC commands DEF.
C
LR . N
EW. and the assembler
CLR,
NEW,
commands SEND and INCLUDE.
logi
The file is opened with a logical file number of nine. The file is
closed when the end of the file is
reached. The name is the filename
you're
including, and the device
yo
u're including.
(use 8
8 if you
number can be 8-11 (usc
have a single drive). If you have
on
ly one disk drive and you assemonly
assem
file( s) for the com
comisk. the file(s)
ble to d
disk,
ICLUDE must be on the
mand IINCLUDE
same disk to which you assemble.
All variables and labels are
global, which means you can pass
global.
parameters to INCLUDE files so they
li ke macro-instructions.
can work like
Let's say you're writing
writing a program
differ
that needs to access several differfil es, and there are several
ent disk files,
points in the program that use
use the
Kernal routines SETLFS,
SETL FS. SETNAM,
SETNAM.
O PE N. You could
cou ld write
write the
and OPEN.
source
sou rce code
code that performs these
Kernal calls
ca ll s and save it to disk un "O PEN" to
der the program
program name "OPEN"
der
be used later.
later. Then,
Then. in the
the main
be
.8.
use INCLUDE "OPEN" ,8.
program, use
When the source code
code is
is compiled,
compiled.
series of commands
commands from the
the series
OPEN file are
are automatically insert
insertOPEN
ed
ed in
in the
the proper
proper place
place in
in the
the object
object
code.
code.
SEND
strillgexpr
SEND striiigexpy
The
The command
command SEND may
mOl)' be
be used
used
the object program
program isis written
written
on ly if the
only
to
It 's used
used to
to link
link object
object code
code
to disk.
disk. It's
to aa BASIC
BAS IC program.
prog ram. Stringexpr
Strillgcxpr
to
must contain
contain aa BASIC
BAS IC line
line with
with line
line
must
number.
number. If
If you
you forget
forget the
the line
line num
Iwm ber. you'll
you'll get
get MISSING
M ISS ING LINE
LI NE
ber,
If you
you want
want to
to
NUMBER ERROR.
ERROR. If
NUMBER
send
one line,
line. you
you must
mu st
send more
more than
than one
use
and you
you
use SEND
SEND for
for each
each line,
line, and
have to
to send
send the
the lines
lines in
in the
the right
right
have

oorder.
rder. You must send the lines
before the actual object code is writ ten to disk. The address in the ORC
ORG
command must be the start of BASIC
RAM (2049).
UNSEND

If you load a program which concon
sists of both BASIC and ML, the inin
terpreter has to know where the
BASIC part ends. UNSEND places
a mark which the computer recogrecog
IC part.
pa rt.
nizes as the end of the BAS
BASIC

Exa
mple Programs
Example
Ill!}
100

E'OR
:PR !llT "PAS
FOR PASS"
[>ASS = 1I TO 3
3:PRIUT
S"PASS
S"PASS,.
II ~ OR
G $C000
110
ORG
SC0CO
120 IF
If PASS
- 3 TIIl.:N
PASS=3
THfcN OHG
OKG SC{J"1O.1
SCO00,1
130 START: LOX
LDX .0
#0
14U
XT.X:PRItlT TEX
140 LOOP
LOOP:: LOA
LDA TE
TEXT,X:PRIHT

T
T,,
ISO
Imo t:XIT
150 liliQ
tXIT
160 JSR Hf02
1.60
St'FD2
17U
wx
L70 1UX

180
180
190
190
200
210
220

UNE LOOP
ImE
t.;XIT:
RTS
LXIT:

PRINT *•
TEXT: DY"I'E
1".0
BYTE "t:XA1'''PLE
"EXAMPLE 1",0
tH~XT PASSsEND
PASS : END
NEXT

Lines 110
ItO and 120 show how
to use
usc the com
mand ORG.
ORC. In every
command
11 0 sets mode O.
pass. line 110
pass,
0. But in
120 sets mode I.
pass three.
three, line 120
1.
The object code will start at 49152
(hexadecimal SCOOO). Line 200
locaprints the current value of the loca
(-).
tion counter (').
ca n assemble the program
You can
prowith the command RUN. The pro
wi ll give the
th e following
gram will
output:
out
put:
PASS
PA SS 11

o0

PASS 22

4'J165
49 165

49166

I'A SS 33
PASS

49166
4916b

49 166
49166

4916S
49 165

The first column is
is the
the pass
The
the
number. The second column is the
number.
value of the
the label TEXT
TEXT in the
th e in
invalue
struction LDA
LOA TEXT,X
TEXT.X in
in line
line 140.
140.
struction
the value
value the
the
third column is the
The third
label should have when
when the
the source
source
label
is assembled. You can see
see that
code is
code
in pass three
three are
are these
these values
only in
only
equal
equal to
to each other. This
This is
is because
because

the assembler
assembler defaults
defaults to zero-page
zero-page
the
In pass
pass one,
one. TEXT
TEXT has
has aa
addressing. In
addressing.
value less than
than 256
256 so
so zero-page
zero-page
value
addressing is
is assumed.
assumed. This
Th is means
means
addressing
instruction instead
instead of
of
aa two-byte instruction
three. The
The value
value assigned
assigned to
to TEXT
TEXT
three.
will be
be too
too low,
low. as
as you
you can
can see
see in
in
will
pass one.
one. In
In pass
pass two,
two, this
this value,
value,
pass
is too
too low,
low, will
will be
be used
used in
in as
aswhich is
which
sembling line
line 140.
140. The
The assembler
assembler
sembling
decides not to
to use zero-page
zero-page ad so TEXT
TEXT isis assigned
assigned the
the
dressi ng, so
dressing,
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It includes
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keyword selections,
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online help
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investors. By char1lng
charting and
and analyzing the pasl
past history of computer.
screens, field
field protection,
protection, windowing,
windowing, trig
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functions and
and more
more..
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system lor
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capacity. Complete
Complete with
with full
full
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Versions of
of the
the above
above are
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Versions
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Pascal 64
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Grand Rapids,
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Call now
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software and
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available - Call
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and ask
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Add $4.00
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correct value. In pass three, the corcor
correct
rect value repla
ces the previously
replaces
incorrect values during assembly.
5
6
10
11
12
2B
20
30
)0

:.-EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE

PROGRAM
PROGRAM

22

PRINT CIlRS(
CHR$(147)
PRIIIT
14 7)
J)E~'
X)_lNT
( X/ 256)
OEP FN Il(
H(X)
= INTU/256}
DEF fN
KM L(XI
L(X)=X-256'FN
H(X)
DU
- X-256 - .':-/ Illxl
PRINT:PRINT"
PRiNT
: PRiNT" LOADER MAKER"
PRIHT:PRINT"
ENTER TilE
THE NAM
PRWT:PRINT
" ENTER
PROGRAM TIlAT"
THAT"
E OF THE PROOAAM
40
PRiNT"
43
PRINT" liAS
HAS TO BE
HE LOADED BY
THE LOADf.R
LOADER."
TilE
."
50
iNPUT"
INPUT" >";NAMES
FRiNT:PRINT" ENTER TIn:
THE NAM
60
PRiNT:PRiNT"
THE LO
LOADER."
E OF TilE
ADER."
70
UlPUT"
INPUT" >";1'1$
>";NS
80
PKINTsPRINT"
ENTER
THE AOIl
ADD
BO
PRINT:PR
INT" I::
NTI::R 'rilE
THE"
RESS TO EXECUTE T
il!::"
9B
PRINT" PROGRMI.
PROGRAM."
90
PRiNT"
"
lao
ADDRESS: AOORI::SS100 INPUT" )";
>";ADDRESS:ADDRt;SS=
ADDRESS-1
-l
ADDRI::!iS

lO '
11.
,
105

;

110

PASS-1
TO 3
FOR PASS
- l 1'03

115 ;
120 ORO
ORG 2049
1].
130 IF PASS-)
PASS-3

12.
"'

"

THEN ORG 2049.12049,1,
TIII::N

8,NS
B
. N$

'"

135

i

,SS

;

140
14.

"10 SYS"
SYS"+STHS(LOADER)
SEND "113
. STR$(LOADER)
150
ISO UNSEND
155

".
".
10.
".
".
""
24.
".
160

LOADER:: I.DA
#8:TAX:LDY #1
LOADER
LOA ,B:TAX:LDY
170
JSR SFF9A
$HUA
. FN L(NAMB)
LINAI\ ~ )
LDX IFN
LD'
190
190
IPN H(NAME)
It(NAME)
LDY IFN
LOY
200
LOR .LEN(NAMf.:$)
LDA
ILEN(NAMES)
210
210
JSR SHBD
SFFBD
220
LDA
LOA #FN
,FN H(ADDRESS)
::PHA
PHA
230
LDA
L(ADDRESS)
LOA #FN
,PN L(ADORI::SS)
:IPHA
PliA
240
LDA
1.0
11 »0:JMP
.0IJMP $pm5
250 NAME:
tlllME:
BYTE
UYTE NAMES
NAMJ::S

"

26.
'"
260

NEXT
NEXT PASS:CLOSi;
PASS: CLOSJ:: a8:END
: END

The above example program
shows how to use the commands
SEND and UNSEND
UNSEN D to write aa pro
program that includes
includes a SYS within aa
BASIC
BASIC line.
line.

The main
main routine at 160-250
illustrates how to load another pro
program from an ML
Ml program. Note
that the
the lines
lines up
up to
to 100
100 are BASIC;
BASIC;
they prepare the
the variables and de
de-

fined
fined functions for use
use in the
the source
sou rce
code. If
If you
you assemble
assemble the
the program
program
with the command
com mand RUN,
RUN. you'll get
aa program
program that can
can load
load another
another ML
Ml
program
program from disk
d isk and
and execute it.
it.
The
The object
object code
code will be
be written
written to
to
disk.
disk.

SEND
SEND writes
writes aa BASIC
BASIC line
line to
to the
the
output device
device by
by which
which you
you can
can

load
load and
and run
run the
the program
program as
as ifif itit
were
were aa normal
normal BASIC
BA SIC program.
program.
Line
Line 150
ISO marks
mark s the
th e end
end of
of the
the
BASIC
BASIC part
part of
of the
the object
object code.
code.
The
in lines
lines 50,
50, 70,
70,
The INPUTs
INPUTs in
and
and 100
100 permit
permit you
you to
to enter
enter the
the papa -

rameters
rameters for
for the
the object
object program
program
COMPUTE'S
COMPUTEr . Gazane
Ollllll/O

lOll
- 4:ClR
100 POKE 56,PEEK(56)
56,PEEK<56)-4:CLR
110TOPOFMEM
PEEK(55)-t-256'[PEEK
110
TOPOFMEM -= PEEKISSI
+ 2S6' (PEEK

1S6)+4)
(56)+ 4)
120 ADDRESS -= O:MODE
- O
0:MODE=0
no
FOR PASS -= I1 TO
3
130FORPASS
TO3
140 ORG ADDRESS
ISO
IF PASS -= 33THEN
TH EN ORG ADDRESS,
150IFPASS
MODE
. SOIl,ce
Source code
900
910
920
930
9)0

NEXT PASS
IF
THEN END
IF MODE -= IITHEN
ADDRESS
- TOPOFMEM - '
ADDRESS--TOPOFMEM-*
MODE-1:GOTO
MODE
- I:GOTO 130

In this program,
program , the so
urce
source
code goes through six passes.
pa sses. DurDur
ing the first three passes the
ihe loca
location cou
counter
zero. Mode
nter remains at zero.
o
0 is used so the object program \Vm
will
not be written to the output dev
device.
ice.
calcu
The length of the program is calcuTOrOFlated and subtracted from TOPOFMEM.
MEM . This address is used in the
second three passes to assemble to
10
the top of memory. MODE is set to
one so the assembler will write the
object code to the output device
during the sixth pass
(actually
pa ss (actuall
y pass
three of the second time around}.
around).
Line
l K at the
Line 100 is used to reserve IK
top of memory for the object
program.
program.

January
JarlUllry 1986
1986

passes. You must use another way
to define the passes. For example:
FIRSTPROGRAM
flRSTPROG
RAM
10
PASS -= PASS +
THEN
lfJPASS
+ I:lf
l:IF PASS
FASS -= 4
4THEN

END

20 ORG ADD
RESS
ADDRESS
JO
- 3 THEN ORG ADDRESS,
30 tF
IF PASS
PASS-3
ADDRESS.1I
. Source code
90 LOAD"SECONDPROGRAM",8
SECONDPROGRAM
. Source code

90 LOAD"FI
RSTPROG RA M".8
LOAD"F1RSTPROGRAM",B

Note that these are just examexam
'd have to insert your own
ples. You
You'd
source code as indicated. To chain
programs, you would load and exeexe
cUle
rols
cute the first program. It cont
controls
the number of passes and loads the
next program.
program . The next program
loads the following program and so
on until the last program, which
rst again
must load the fifirst
again..

No te: As aII bOil
us, tile
Editor's Note:
bonus,
the source
(ode
Ille entire
elllire FA itself will be illcode for the
in
cllldfd
011 tilt
DISK for those
tilOse
cluded on
the GAZETTE
gazette disk
wllo
who wallt
want to
to study it or make modifimodifi
(a
tiOIl S to
cations
to it.
See program listing
lis/illg on
Oil page
page 132. •
•

Uni-I(ool
Uni-Kool
DISK DRIVE FAN
FOR COMMODORE

large Programs
Large
If your
your source
sou rce program won't fit
fit
If
into
into memory,
memory, you can split
split your
your
program and use
use the command IN
INCLUDE.
CLUDE. For
For example:
10
3
10 FOR
FOR PASS-1
PASS - l TO
TO)
aRG ADDRESS
20 ORG
JO IF PASS
PASS -= 33 T
HEN ORG
ORG ADDRESS,]
ADDR ESS,I
30
THEN
.. Parl
Put 11 of
of source
' 0Il reI' code
code

Dellgned to work wlih
wllh Commodore
Commodore Disk
Ol, k
Designed
Drlv. Models
Modell 1540,
1540. 1541.
1541, SFD
SFD 1001,
1001, (Us
th'
Drive
qui" C-100
C·lOO Ian
Ian enclosure
,nelos ur. moves cool,
cool,
quiet
e h through
through Ihe
th. lop
top vents
Vln l. ol
ot the
Ih. disk
dl.k
IIIhtred aii
Illtered
drlv, cooling
coo ling Ihe
the drive
drlv, and
I nd thereby
Ih'reb, reduc
redue ·
drive
th' misalignment
ml.allgnment problems
probl,m. caused
ca used by
by
Ing ihe
ing
hea l buifd-up.
bulld.up. A custom
'U l lom filter
IIller keeps
keeps room
hoat

du st trom
Ir llm entering
Interi ng the
Ih' disk
disk loading
toadlng open
opendust
90
90 INCLUDE
INCLUDE "PART
"PART 2",B
2",8

In
In line
line 140,
140, the command
comman d

66
86

assem
when the source program is assemdif
bled. In this way you can make difprograms
ferent object prog
rams with one
source program.
Another advantage of writing
the assembler as a BASIC
BA5IC extension
is that you can assemble a program
fol
to the top of memory. Use the following construction to do this:

100 INCLUDE
INCLUDE "PART
" PART 3",8
) ",8
100
110 NEXT
NEXT PAS5:END
PASS:END
110

The labels
labels and
and variables
variables used
used
The
in the
the INCLUDE
INCLUDE files
files will
wi ll be
be global
in
variables,
variables, which
which means
means you
you can
can use
use
them
them in
in arithmetic
arithmetic expressions
expressions ev
ev-

erywhere in
in the
the program.
program.
erywhere
possibility is
is chaining
chaining
Another possibility
Another
but then
then you
you can't
can ' t
the programs,
programs, but
the
use aa FOR-NEXT
FOR - NEXT loop
loop for
for the
th e
use

grl.II,lnC"l$es
th eli
le span
span ol
01
Ing. This
This greatly
ing.
increases the
life
th' disk
d isk drives,
dr ivil. and
and decreases
decreases the
the mainte
malnlethe

10 keep
hep the
tile drive
d, lv. function
luncllon.
n. nee required
required to
nance
ing properly.
prOpe, I, . Only
Only $39.95
S39.95 plus
plu. S2.50
$2.50 for
lor
ing

.hlpplng and
and
shipping
In.u,.ne,.
insurance.

115 vac

Monly
Monty
Ord,r.

Older,

ChKkI k..
Chocks

or C.O.D.
orC.O.D.
Only
Only

6-month
warranty
6·monlhw.r"nly

Uni-Kool

(503)476-1660

909 Williamson Loop, Grants Pass, OR 97526
::-■■ l
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Programming Music
and Sound
On The 128
Philip Nelson,
Nelson, Assistant Editor

Anxious to unleash your new Commodore 128's
sound and music capabilities? Here are some
practical examples of how to use the powerful
new BASIC 7.0
7,0 commands in working programs.

One of the Commodore 128's most
ty to
welcome featu
res is its abili
features
ability
make music and sound eHects
effects with
simple BASIC commands. Cone
Corn? are
the days when it took hours of pro
programmi
ng and multiple POK
Es to
gramming
POKEs
cr
ea t e ssound
o und oonn a C
o mm odo re
create
Commodore
comput
er. Since your 128 Systrm
computer.
System
Guide
Guide explains the basics o
off each
comma
nd, \we'll
... c']] look at some
command,
some propro

ggrams
rams tthat
h at aactually
ct u ally put them to
work.

Musica
Musicall Keyboard
Th
e first program,
program, ""Musical
Mu sical Key The
board ," is lots of fun to use
usc and also
board,"
demonstrates how arra
ys can simarrays
sim
plify your programs.
programs. It defines fo
ur
plify
four
rows of keys on the 128'5
128's keyboard
as mu
sical keys.
musical
keys, giving you two
separate one-octave keyboards. By
9 on the numeric
pressing keys 00-9
witch to any of
keypad, you can sswitch
tthe
h ~ 12S
's ten predefined instrument
128's
VOIces.
voices.
10
us 60
10 cas
GOSUB
20 GET
KE Y AS
: X ~ P E EK ( 2 1 2 )
GETKEY
AS:X=PEEK(212)
30 IIF
f' TS(X)o
.... THEN P
LAY TS
TS(X)<>""
PLAY
T? (( X
X
) : PRI
PRINT
):
NT ""[HOMEl"Sl'C(7)"TUNt:
! 1I0 ME)"S PC(7 ) "TU Nf.
:" MID$( T S(X) , 2)
:"MIDS{TS(X),2)
88

COMPU
TEI'$ GlIlello
COMPUTE'S
Gazelle
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40
40

IF
pS(X )o .... TH
I:: N Pl,.,W
If PS(X)<>""
THEM
PLAY P$(X
PS(X
[!IOME]"PS(X)M
)) iPRINT
: PR IN T " {UO
ME )"P $ ( X) "
[2 SPACES!"
SPAC~: S \ ..
S
O GOTO
50
GOTO 20
GO
M P
$ ( 2S6 ) , TS ( 256 ): f'OR JJ-l
al
GB DI
DIM
PS(256),TS(256):FOR
TO 33:SOUND
: S0 UNI) J,0.11:
('IEXT
J,0,0:tfEXT
70
X0 T7
", T I::M PO 15
15
70 I'lJI.Y
PLAY "UIS
"U15 X0
T7 S
S":TEMPO
830
0 RE
AD K,PS:PS(K)=PS:IF
K , PS : PS(K )"' PS : l f' 1'
$0"
READ
P$<>"
DO
NI:: " 'rIlI::N
0
DONE"
THEN 8
80
K , PS ' T $(KJ =
· ""T"
T "+
PS : I ~' l'
990
0 READ
HEAD K,PS:TS(K)
+ PS:IF
P
$$<>"LX)HE"
<>" 0011 1:: " 'l'Ul:;
N 90
THEN
9H
100
4 7)SP C (110)"
0)"
11)1) PRiNT
PRINT CUR$(1
CHR$(147)SPC{
(Rvs)12
I CAL Kf.
YIlO
iRVS!(2 DOWtl!MUS
DOWNlMUSICAL
KEYBO
ARO!
On ' !" , PRI NT S
PC (12 ) ~ 4
ARD{OF*'1":PRINT
SPC(12)"4
(sPAo:ls
7 88 9"
[SPACE15 6 7
11 0 PRINT
1) "£ R T Y
110
PRItJT SPC(1
SPC(11)"£
Y U
U I
ISPACE)O~ : ? R IN T SPC(
12)"0
{SPACEjO":PRINT
SPC(12)"D
[SP
ACE ) P G II
[SPACE)P
H JJ K"
120 P
RINT S
PC(I I ) "X C V 8B N
N M
1-1
PRINT
SPC(11)"X
[[SPACE),"iPRINT
SPA CE ) , ", PR IN T "[!lOM£)
" SI'
"(HOME)"SP
,,
(7) " TU N~; : "M 1O$ (T$ (7 0 ) , 2)
C(7)"TUBEi"MIDS(TS(70),
2)i,
I{N
RETU
RETURN
1)
0 DA'rA
3. 0 ) C , 18 , 0); C , 2 0, 030
130
DATA 2
23,03C,18,03#C,20,031)
,,21iO3#D
2 1 , 03 I D
A 31
, 03£ , 26 , O) f' , 28 , 03 • •
140 DAT
DATA
31,O3E,26,O3F,28,O3*f
29 , 0 3C
,,29,O3G
, 0 3' C, 34 . 0 3A , 36 , 03 '
1 50 DATA 39
150
39,O3#G,34,03A,36,O3#
A
, 37 , 038
A,37,O3B
A 447,O4C,14,O4C,11.04HC
7 , 0 4 C , 1 4, 0 4 C , I I , 0 4 ' C
160 DAT
DATA
,,17,040
17 , 0 4 0
17
1) O/,T'"
, O,. , O , 22 . 0 4 £ , 19 , 0 4 F
170
DATA 16
16,04#D,22,O4E,L9.O4F
V
,,22 55,04
, 0 4 1> ".
1180
8 0 !lAT;,
, 0 4G , 30 , 0 4 fG , 27 . 0 4A
DATA 24
24,O4G,30,O4«G,27,O4A
,,33,O4jA
3) , 0 4 ,,\
1190
9 0 DNr;,
, 0 4 8 , 38 , O SC , 2S6 . 00 N
DATA J2
32,O4B,38,O5C,256,D0N

"
E

200

DATA 61,0,71,1,68,2,79,3,6
81 ,0 , 71 , 1 , 6 8 , 2 , 7 9 , 3,6
99,4,66,5
, 4 , 66 , 5
21
0 DATA 77
. 6 , 70 , 7 , 65 , 8 , 78 , 9 , 2
210
77,6,70,7,65,8,78,9,2
S6
, DON£
56,DONE

Think for a moment how you
ructure a musical keyboard
would st
structure
ke this.
program li
like
this. It requires that
you read the computer's keyboard
keyboard,,
detect the pressing ooff certain keys,
and translate those keypresses into
musical notes. O
ne way to do thi
One
thiss
wou
ld be with a long series of indiwould
indi
vidual IF tests (IF A$ =
X" THEN
="
"X"
PLAY ""O3C"
0 3C" and so on). But that
would be slow and inefficient
is
inefficient.. Th
This
progra m takes a different approa
ch ,
program
approach,
using arrays that store the music
ddata
at a an
d simplify the keyboa
rd and
keyboardscanning process as well
well..
Take a look at lilines
nes 6090, the
60-90,
setup portion. Both of the arrays
(PS
ed wi
th
(P$ and TS)
T$) arc
are dimension
dimensioned
with
256 elements, enough to hold all
the possible
possibl e keyscan va
lues . Line
values.
SO
string (0
3C 0O3#C,
3;=C,
80 stores a PLAY
PLAYstring
(O3C,
etc.) in each element of the PS array
tthat
h a t co
rres ponds to tthe
h e key
scan
corresponds
keyscan
value (23, 18,
IS, etc.) ooff a key that
we'll use to make music. Line 90
cre,1tes
creates a similar array for selecting
different ins
truments with the nuinstruments
nu
meric keypad keys
ually, these
keys.. (Act
(Actually,
two arrays could be combined into
one, but
bu t we want to ddisplay
isplay the inin
strument data separately.)
After the setup portion is comcom
e program loops continuplete, th
the
continu
oously
us ly thro
u gh lin
es 20-50. The
through
lines
st
atement X=
K(212 ) return
statement
X = PEE
PEEK(212)
returnss
the value of the last key pressed.
pressed .
(Location 21
2 performs
perfo rms the same
212
fun
ction as location 197 on the 64
function
and VIC-20. The statement FOR JI = l1
TO 1E9:PR!NT
I E9 :P RINT PEEK(212):NEXT
PEEK(2 12) :N EXT
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Elfervthing
Everything vou
you need for successful,
entertaining, and challenging
Amlga, Atari
programming on vour
your Amiga,
ST, or Commodore 128 computer.
Each book Is carefullv
carefully written In
COMPUTE'S IIlfelv,
lively, understandable
understandable
COMPUTEt's
stvle
style to help elfen
even beginning
programmers learn the ins and outs
of their personal computers.
COMPUTE!'s
Alari ST Programmer's Guide
COMPUTERS Atari
1J.87455-o23-8
0-87455-023-8
Ed~ed
Edited

COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTERS 128 Programmer's Guide

ISBN 1J.87455-031·9
0-87455-031-9
Edited 300 pages
Written and compiled by the most technically proficient
prOficient authors In
in
coosomer
consumer computing today, the
(he technical staff 01
of COMPUTE!
Publications, this guide to
to the powerful Commodore 128 computer
contains aa wealth of infonnation
information for every programmer, Explore
both BASICs,
BASICS, 2.0
2.0 and 7.0, through COUflUess
countless hands-on
fiands-on examples
and sample progr:l1Tls.
programs. learn
Learn how to create dazzling graphics and
sophisticated sounds in both BASIC and machine language. See
how to program peripherals, such as disk drives, printers,
modems, and mice. Enter the world 01
of CP/M.
CP/M, just one 01
of the three
modes of the 128.
There are even chapters on machine language programming and
the computer's method 01
of managing memory. As with all
COMPUTE! books.
books, COMPUTErs
COMPUTES 128 Programmer's Guide includes
numerous appendices covering everything from CHar
error messages 10
to
merTlCMy
memory maps. This book is a
a must for every 128 owner.

516.95
$16.95

Look for these new books at a
a
a computer store near you.
bookstore or a
Or order directly from COMPUTE! Books.
Call toll·free
toll-free 1·800·346·6767.
1-800-346-6767. In NY call
212·265·8360.
212-265-8360.

0

I'Ieat'Ions,1nCo . .
COMPUTE!. Pub
Publications
Ono
0' Th* AEC Publishing Companies
Onoofll\OA9C~Corroonlo>

Complete and comprehensive, yet easy to understand,
COMPUTErs
COMPUTERS Alari
Atari ST Programmer's Guide is a
a must for
lor any Atari
51
ST CM'Iler.
owner. The technical staff 01
ot COMPUTEI
COMPUTE! Publicattons
Publications has put
together a
a reference guide to programming tllatlakes
that takes the reader
through every aspect of tllis
this oewest
newest Atari personal computer. logo
Logo
and BASIC, the ty,,)
two programming languages now avatlable
available for the
machine, are explored in detail. From programming coocepts
concepts to
writing programs, the scores of ready·to·type-in
ready-to-type-rn examples show
just what can be done, and how to do it. Also advanced features
of this new-generation computer, such as GEM and 105.
T0S. the 5Ts
ST's
user interface and operating system, are illustrated.
illustrated, Valuable
valuable
appendices provide information programmers need, including tf\e
the
68000 opcodes and aa list of 51
ST resources.

$16.95

COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTERS Amiga Programmer's Guide
1J.87455-028-9
0-87455-028-9
Edited
Covering AmigaDOS,
AmigaD05, BASIC, Intuition, and the other imponant
important
programming lools
tools which accompany the new Amiga, COMPUTErs
COMPUTERS
Amlga Programmers
Amiga
Programmer's Guide is a
a clear and thorough guide to the
Inner
inner workings of this fascinating, new-generation computer. The
great speed of its
~s 68000 mlcroprocessor,
microprocessor, coupled with Ihe
the
versatility of the Amiga-specific
Amiga·specific graphics and sound chips, makes
the Amiga one of the most pcM'effuf
powerful computers available today.
Written by the technical staff of COMPUTEr
COMPUTE! Publications, the moSI
most
technically knowledgeable authors
authors in computing today,
today, this book is
~r key 10
your
to accessing the Amiga's speed and pa.wr.
pewer.
$16,95
$16.95 (March Release)
COMPUTE! books
books are available
available fl
in the
the U.K..
U.K.. Europe,
Europe, the
the Middle
Middle East
East, and
and
COMPUTEt

"""os.

Africa
from Holt Saunders, Lid
Ltd.... ,I SL
Si. "",',
Anne's Road,
Eastbourne.
East
AI"" 'rom
_. "
'......... ,,,'

Sussex
Susshk BN21 3UN, England.

lets you see the keyscan value of
any key.) Lines 30-40 use the keyscan value as an index into the TS
T$
and P$
PS arrays. The IF statements in
these lines will be true only for
those array elements in which we
placed data:
data; Every other element in
th
mpt y, containing
thee arrays is e
empty,
nothing but .1a null string ('''').
(""). Note
that the arra
ys make it possible to
arrays
use a short, efficient working loop
that doesn't slow the program as a
multitude of IF
ts would.
IF-' statemen
statements
Since this program uses PLAY
to m.1ke
make the actual notes, you may
wond
e r why there
's a SOUND
wonder
there's
command in liline
ne 60. The statement
FOR JJ=
= 1
j,O,O:NEXT
1 TO 3:S0UND
3:SOUND J,0,0:NEXT
imm
edia tely silences all SOUNDs
immediately
5OUNDs
th
at may be in effect from a previ
previ·
that
ous program (or you
n experiyourr ow
own
experi
ments).
ments). When you're setting up a
sound program, it's prudent to reset
sound and music parameters to a
known state to avoid unwanted rere
sidual effects. If you fail to take this
precaution, previous sound comcom
mands (FILTER, etc.) may prevent
your sounds from working properly.
Of course, pressing
p ressi ng RUN/STOPRESTORE resets most sound pa
parameters, but that's not a very eleele
gant solution. Thus, line 70 ensures
that various TEMPO and PLAY pa
parameters are set as needed in this
program (filter off, maximum volvol
ume, etc.).
Although PLAY can generate
as many as three notes at once, the
128's BASIC
BA5IC can only read one key
at a time. So this keyboard is necesneces
e lansarily monophonic.
monophonic. Machin
Machine
lan
guage routine
routiness are necessary to
create a polyphonic (chord-playing)
keyboard
keyboard..

NT( (FRO
-M l ) / ( (INT(
R.·W( 1 ) · 10
[FRQ-MI)/(
(INT(RND(1)*10
50
60

70
80
ao

90

)1-1)·(MI/I00j))
SOUND V,0,0,
SOU ND V
, FRO,IOO
V,0,0:SOUND
V,FRQ,100
, DJ,MI,S ,W
,DI,MI,S,W
PRI
NT "SO
U N D"V~ 1 LEFT J , " FRO~
PRINT
"SOUND"V"(LEFT),"FRO"
{LEFT)
, " 100 " ILI::f1' I, "01"
{LEFT),"100"[LEFT
"DI"
[LEfT
j, "MI
LEfT), "s
LEFT I
(LEFT),
"Ml "I
"[LEFT],
"S"" 1
(LEFT)
,~W "ILEfT J. ",(..;0'1'02
0
,"W'lLEFTj,":GQTO
20
FOR J-l
,O,NE
J=l TO ),SOUIIO
JiSOUND J,O
J,0,0:NE
XT,VOL
IS , DI M K(2S6)
,T (2S6)
XT:V0L 15:DIM
K(256),T(256)
,:FOR
FO~ J
- J TO 255
,T ( J ) _ J
J=l
255:T(J)=J
K(Jl
- J " 150 ,N EXT , POKE 2594,1
2594,1
K(J)=J*150:NEXT:POKE
28,PRI:-<T
Oj"
2S:PRINT CHRS(I-HjSPC(l
CHRS(147)SPC(10)"
100.0'11
J 1 RVS) 128 SOUNDMAK
ER
{DOWN)[RVS)l28
SOUNDMAKER
{on'
}"
(OFF)"
PRINT SPC(lol"PRESS
Sl'C(ia)" PRESS ANY KI::Y
KEY
"":PRINT:RETURN
, p RI NT: RETUllo.;

Whenever you press a key, the
128 executes a new SOUND comcom
mand and displays it on the screen
vou'!! soon discovfor reference. As you'll
discov
er, SOUN
D can ' create a dazzling
SOUND
variety of effects. All three voices
arc
are used, in 1-2-3 order, so if )'Oll
you
keep pressing keys, you
']] hear as
you'll
many as th
ree different sounds at
three
once. The duration of each sound is
limited to 100
100.. If you want to hear
individual sounds, wait until the
presscurrent sound is done before press
ing a key.
Note the difference in the way
wa y
that SOUND aand
nd PLAY handle
volume. SOUN
D does not produce
SOUND
any sounds at all unless you have
previously set the volume to some
non-zero value with VOL (line 70).
PLAY, on the other hand, sets volvol
ume for itself with the U
U symbol,
and pays no attention to VOL
com
ma nds.
commands.
The frequency of each sound is
determined by the ASCII value of
the key you press. Keys with high
values (like
ASC II 90) creat
('like Z, ASCl'l
createe
higher pitched sounds th
an those
than
with lower values (like the space
ba r, ASCII 32). P
res sin g SHIFT
bar,
Pressing
pitches the entire keyboard higher.
The waveform and sweep direction
128 Sound
maker
Soundmaker
for each sound are selected at ra
nran
"Sound
maker" is the shortest of dom, while
"Soundmaker"
whil e the minimum frequenfrequen
the example programs,
program s, but it crecre
cy and step value are held within
ates the most complex effects.
effects, using
reasonable ran
ges.
ranges.
all th
ree of the 128's voices simultathree
simulta
nd maker and Song Playe
neously. Type in Sou
5oundmaker
Playerr
y close atsave it to disk or tape (pa
(pay
at
This program demonstrates a simsim
tention to the punctuation in line
sic
ple way to encode and play mu
music
60). When you run the program,
program. it
on the 128. "Song Player" lets you
spends a few seconds in prepara
preparaenter PLAY
ngs under program
PLAY stri
strings
tion, then invites you to press any
control, adding them to the pro
prokey.
key.
gram as DATA statements with the
dynamic keyboard method. After
10 GOSUB 70
2" GETKE
Y AS:V"V+l:If
2tf
GETKEY
AS : V=V-t-l : I F V=4 THEN
en
tering you
sic, you can replay
entering
yourr mu
music,
V"l ::PRINT
f'RINT
V=l
ve it along with
it
at
any
time
or
resa
resave
30 .....
INT(RND(1)
· 4)'sDI-INT(RND(
DI .. W T(RND(
W=INT(RND(
1 )*4)
the program. Pay
Pa y special attention
1 ) · 3) , FRO-K(T(ASC(AS)))
1)*3):FRQ=K(T(ASC(AS)))
40 MI
. INT(FRO / (S · (V ·\o,·... I))) 15·1
to the punctuation in lines 60 and
MI-INT[FRQ/(9*(V*W+1)))lS=l
90 COMPUTEt's
8 January 1986
COMPUTEI's G"U11
GaiBtta
19B6

190, which cause th
e program to
the
modify itself.
10 JJ=
- 1000
20 CIIS-"
.X VOTU \o,110
CMS = " 01234567S9fS
0123456789HS.XVOTUWHQ.
SR MA lJCOEFG ", PLAY"XO U15 004
4
IISRMAUCDEFG":PLAY"X0
T7 1"
r"
30 PRI
NT"lcLRJi2 RIGHTlIRVSj12
PRINT"[CLR)(2
RIGHT}[RVS)12
8 SOSG
MAKER~ : PRINT"
SONG MAKER":PRINT"
12
l I) 12 RIGHTIIRVS)E
(2 DQ'n'
DOWtJ)(2
RIGiiT) (RVSJE
(OFF
)N TER(2 SPACES)IRVS)P
(OFF]NTER(2
SPACES)(RVSjP
{OFFl!.
...W{2
j Oft'} LAY
{ 2 SPACES)IRVS)O
SPACES) {RVSlQ
{OFF}ULT"
JOFFJUIT"
40 GETKEY ,\S,
IF AS<>"E"ANDAS<>
AS:IF
ASl>"E"ANDAS<>
" P "AN DAS<>"O" THEN 40
"P"ANDA$<>"Q"
50 IF AS
- "E" 'WEN
AS="E"
THEM 120
61'1
NT"lcLR)I
60 IF
IF ,\$-"0"
AS="Q" THEN
THEN f'RI
PRINT"|CLR)l
o0 JJ="J:POKE
" "J,POKl> 208,2:POKE
208,2,POKE 8842,
42,
19 ,POK E B4
3 ,13: END
19:POKE
843,13lEND
70 REM--SONG PLAYING ROUTINE
REM
80 RESTORE,f'RiNT
RESTOREsPRI.1T "!OOWN)PLAYIN
" { DOWN) PLAYIN
G
NG. PRI:::SS
G SO
SONG.
PRESS l\1.IY
ANY KEY TO OU
QU
IIT.
T."
ASsHEAD PS
PS:IF
A$=""AKDP
90 GET AS,REAO
,I f AS
.. ·• .. ANDP
S<>"FUH"
, PLA
S<>"F1NI" THEN PRINT PS
P$:PLA
Y PS
: GOT090
Y
P$:GOTO90
100 PRINT "I
OO'n'N )t::ND OF SONG
"(DOWN]END
SONG..
ISP
ACE)PRESS ANY
ANY KEY.
",GET
(SPACE[PRESS
KEY.":GET
KEY AS,GOTO
ASiGOTO 20
110 REM - --M
US IC ENTRY ROUTI
NE
HO
MUSIC
ROUTINE
,O: PRINT ""{CLR)ENT
{CLR)ENT
120 POKE 208
208,0:PRINT
£R
S IC DATA (29-CHARA
CTE
ER MU
MUSIC
( 29-CilARACTE
R
' tAX l.'1UM) ..
R .MAXIMUM)"
NT "TYPE 'MEN
U ' TO EXIT
130 PRI
PRINT
'MENU'
1 4 0 PS
. .... ' INPU T
140
PSa"":INPUT

"(s
)";P
"{8 SPACES
SPACES)";?

"MEN U" OR PS
PS -= """.. TH
5S :I If
IF PSPS="HENU"

150

160
1 70
170

I.ao

180

190
999

Ell 20
EN
X_
O ,FOR 11
.. 1 TO
X=B:FOR
M=l
TO LEN(?Sj:FOR
LEN(?S);FOR
K-l TO LEN(CIlS)
K=l
LEN(CHS)
I f'M I D$(PS ,M,I) - MID$( CH$ ,K,
IFMIDSfPS.M,1)»MID$(CHS,K,
11)THENX=X+1
)THENX-X+l
NEXT K,
M,IF X'LE~(PS)
K,M:IF
X<LEN(PS) THEN
PRINT"ILLEGAL MUSIC DATA"
PRI NT PS
: GOTO 130
,iPRINT
PSiGOTO
PRINT "{
CL R)";J:"DATA ";P$
"(CLR)";J;"DATA
";PS
,PRI;'<T
... l":GOTO 120"
iPRINT "J·"J
"J="J+l":G0T0
POKE 20S
,4:POKE B42,19,POK
208,4:POKE
842,19iPOK
E 843,13,?OKE
4 , 13,END
843,13;POKE 84
844,13:END
R
E~ - --M
US IC DATA STARTS HE
REM
MUSIC
RE

"

63999 DATA FINI
!-'tNI

The music entry rou
tine per
perroutine
mits you to enter as many as 29
PLAY
PLAY' symbols
symbols at
at one
one time
time (blank
(blank
spaces are acceptable, although
PLAY ignores them). Consult the
128 System Guide for an explanation
of the various PLAY symbols.
Before adding the PLAY string as a
DATA statement
statement,, the program
checks every character in the st
ring
string
to make sure it is legal. If you enter
e PLAY coma character that th
the
com
mand does not understand (l,
(Z, for
instance), the program signals an
error and lets you try again. Note
prog ram can tell
tthat
h at while the program
whether a character is a legal PLAY
symbol.
symbol, it does not check for correct
PLAY syntax: You are still responsiresponsi
ble fo
forr arranging the symbols in
meaningful order. For example, the
ins legal PLAY
st
ring "XUS'I'''
string
"XUS#" conta
contains

NEW PRODUCTS! NEW LOWER PRICES! MANY PACKAGE DEALS!
QABU: SERVICE — Your order on in slock Items is stopped UPS ground 'Jig fflil tousina&s Osy. UPS 2nd day ami nv>i Gay au available,
1

"It iys don'lhsve rfre lowiist juice ■— yive us a cftttnce to best a."

DATA20XL-80

The XL ^8015 an 80 ci*im<i W?'","^
no tno MB <>' w Lrb4 lre

SG·1 0 ...
SG-10

....SCALL
SCALL

SG-10C
SG·1OC .. . ....S229
5229
Commodore
Commodore ready
ready
SG-15
SG· 15 ..... .. ..S364
5364
SD-10
5 0 ·10 .........S323
S323
5 0 ·15 .........S449
S449
SD-15

, all at one

COMMODORE 128

1571 , 1572 d isk
drives, 190 2 monitor,
1670 modem , & Softwa re fo r the C128

S79.99

POWERTYPE..
POWERTYPE .. S299
5299
iBcds
18cps daisywtteel
daOSl""'heei

HGBi Composite Monitors

PACKAGE DEALS
DEALS AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE
PACKAGE
ON C128
C128 AND
AND DISK
DIS K DRIVES
DR IVES CALL
CALL FOR
FOR DETAILS
DETA ILS
ON

Alternatives to the 1902

CLOSEOUT PRICES
PRICES ON
ON C64,1541,
C64, 1541 , and
.nd 1702
1102 PACKAGES
PACKAGES
CLOSEOUT
SI 06.95
MP5-801 PRINTER
PRINTER S100.95
MPS-8Q1

Technlen HJ-32

5269 00

Panasonic 1300

SCALL

HGBI Cable

$19.95

Composite Video Cable . S6.95

WordWrll.r 12B
128 .....• S44.95
544 95
WordWrltet
Cons un.nl ••••. ..... 549.95
549.95
Consultant
Pa pe.el1p •••••....•.. S47.95
547.95
Paperclip
Swll1 Calc
C.le ...........SCALL
SCALl
Swift

PRO-LINE

S32.95
JANE .......... S32.95
p,rleet Calc....
C.le .... S42.95
S42.95
Periact
p,rleel Writer
Writer ....SCALL
SC All
Periect
Perleel Filer...
FII' •.....SCALL
SCAll
Parted
Vlr..,.r 128...
128 .....SCALL
SCAll
Vizastar

_~

HO.Nhii coloi p.p,,

"1 HO. 'Iblw. 1,001a

1660

T£al

MPP 1064

H^ll

WESTRIDGE AUTO

....,..0
.............
12
• .15
J5J9S
Haiipto ...
6J-_
...
Protila
64 .............. Sl6.15
136.95
PAt.
... .......... .. . ... 132.115
S3 2 95
PALM
POWEA
132.15
.132.95
POWER ...
H ............
...
TOOt..eOK ...
$69.15
TOOLBOX
64............569.95

|59.9b

VIP TERMINAL
VIOTEX TERMINAL

«^»
S23.9&

COMPUSERVE STARTER
KIT.

rili=l.d.C:iC
IT1RAGE

SUPER GRAPHI)(
GRAPHIX Pftnter
prinler
interlace
81< bllller,
interface w
wBK
buller. and

down Ioadable
loadable character
lonts,
besl inter·
fonts. Simply tho
the besl
inter

lace
face made ..... S lowest
p.ice
price
5UPERaRAPHIX
SUPERGRAPHIX jr
\r
.. 546.95
printer Interltot
Interface..
W6.95
FONT
MASTER .• S24.95
FONTMASTEH..S24.95

Report Generator

S36.99

Prof. WP Package

167.9S I

""""'OooUI'DI

SS""
SS(M $995
S9 95 """"
MM s,ns

....... 1'01
£13,95 ...
MM
SC4LL
.. "" S13.iS
"" iCAll
cri emved f■«» 4101

lilj/JJ

Pror. Wordprocessor. ..536.99
li.ii.ii' i1.'1 Manager,

S19'95

.... ........ S412.95
5412.95
•...••....•..•.. S3B4.95
S384.95

.....

1091
S Cardco G-Wiz
t091 "Ca.deo
a·W lr...........
IT~™
n

. ... S2S9.95
S289.95
. ..... S285.95
S285.95

LX-80 &
A Xotcc
)(tt,e Supergraphix
5upergraphiK .•.••. .S274.S5
S214.95
LX-aii
Garden G-Wlz
LX-80 aA Cardeo
G· Wlr .. . .......... . S269.95

m ■

FX-B5
Xelec
SupergrapW» ....••. S381.95
S3B7.95
FX-85 "S X,
tee SupergraphlK
FX-1B5
FX-1
85 "S Xcloc
)(ttee Supergfaphix
5upe.t;1raphl. ...... S529.9S
S529.95

^-F

LECEFIO PRINTERS

LX"80

LX-80 liacrorteod.

raho "i I"" Oustitss ar lBjtp, ..in i..l.,.! ",'„'.

S214.95
S 34 95

Homewriter (0....S246 95

^JiwOMraMBM^SirSygg™

1 "eludes Commouore or Alan

ii \ 80B....SIS9

I-JV71

_1\bB0..SCALL

itorl

o_ FX-JB5...S444.00

S31695

SI4.95
HUSH 80 CD ....S74.95

PANASONIC

Corririiodore read/ thormai primer

1091 ...S229.00
. 5229.00
* All Items new and
laetory sealed

* Buy with confidence,
we honor
m a nu lecturer's

OISKOUNT
SKS! !
DISKOUNT OI
DISKS!!

w ,iny [innler

Cardco
Cardeo G-Wn
a· wl! ..........

Xetec
)(etee Suporgraphil
S upersr.ph IK

1091
1091 "S Xetec
)(etee Supergraphix
Supersr.phl.

KENSINGTON
STAND
S19.95

conc.;>;:}
DnMbnso Manager wilh

..••••.....••• $254.95
S254.95
Cardco
Cardeo G-Wfi
G·Wlr ...................... S264.96
5264.%

MW-350
MW·350 ........................... S275.95
S275.95
Xetec
Xetee Supergraphl*
Supersr.ph l. ................ S419.95
5419.95

PANASONIC

includes ComPDServo, Dow Jones lime

eADf'IC
CflDplC •.••••••.•.••.• SlLM
WG 95
e.t.5Htlo
• ••••••.•••••• SlLM
CflSHBOX
13695
w""'-O
.. SlLM
S3E.S5
WordPro .............
M...
Sp.tIpno
S3LH
S3 5.35
Sptltpro ...
H ............
. -

all
a ll packages
packagos work
work wilh
WIth C64
C64 or
or C128
C12S
IL
SG-10
&
XETEC
SiiVRU^'■: SG-10 &XETEC

SG-10
&
50·10"
SG-10
S
SG·IO"
SG-15
&
SG·15"
SG-15
A
50·15"
SD-10
&
50· 10"

TOTAL TELEMODEM . . . S29.95
MASTER MODEM ... S39.95

(IT
tu t lO'd
ru t ....
d, .~
GT ••
4. tast
loacHast
disk
lOr C+Isave
nus
tiasic cartridqu for C-G4 5?9 95
eC POWEB
!'OWER
eC COIotPlU
R •••.•••••• "1
...
COMPILER
169.99

PRINTER PACKAGE MANIA!

SG-10
& Xelec
SG·l0"
Xelte Supergraphd
Supe.graph l. jrjr

Broderbuncf Print Shop .

Of'PWct Libury I « n..

ToDEMS - MODEMS - MODEMS

■» i i me of Tuua r e

S R·15 .......SCALL
SCALL
SR-15

~E@lr SUPERGRAPHiX
S*y£lllr
SUPERGRAPHI X ..S274.95
. . 5274.95

COMMODORE 128* SOFTWARE
WOR DP RO 128..
12S ....SCALL
SCALL
WORDPRO

SR-10,
S R· l0,

warranty

* Oualllied corporate
and educational
purchase orders

accepted
* We accept VISA,

MasterCard, COD,

Mall Orders.

Toorder by mail: Sund money ordur,c(jrliriB<1 chuck, personal
sheck. Allow 2 woeks (or personal chock lo clear

Shipping: £2 &0lor software and accessories SiOOOforpimtpjsandeoJor moni1orsS8 00 tor (Jisle duves a"dolnp(n\onitors

1092 ....... S349.00
1093J ........ SCALL

~::~~~~~l/~LEnER

LETTER QUALITY
QUALIH'
PRINTERS whCO
wnon noer
nea
PRINTERS
lelter Guelily
quality Isn't
bltfl good
9°°°
lO11er

•

Zenith 12

. SU
g.oo
S149.00
. 5 17.g5
AmBcr....S
77.95

Zenith 1!

Grwri

NEC :2

Greon

Cable tor monitor*..

Add SJ DC pei boi lllippufl COD

[PRINTER INTERFACES

enough
enougli

SAKATASC100
13 COLOR...

.sS n77.95
.n
69.95
.1S 6US

S

6.9S

S239
S239

All
eman \.0
LO ......•.
Ritcman
S209
Epson 0)(-10
DX-10 ....
..
Eplon
... 5209
. S309
Ep.on
S309
Epson OX·W
DX-20 ..••••.
.
S299
ar Poweftype
Powertype ..• •.. 5299
5\••

C.ill lor ulnur ■,hi|>pin((

charoes Additional shipping roituired on APO. FPO AK. Hi.

and foreign ordeis.

Terms; ALL PRICES REFLECT CASH DISCOUNT. ADD 3',

Cardco ?,'G .........
...S47.9S
$(1.85
i

Cardco O Wli. .
Tymac
Connection. .

.
|

L

MW-3S0
MW-350 b ll Her .

Grapler CD —

...SCALL
..
·SCALL
S67.95
...SCALL

...SJO.M
...S87.95

FOR MASTERCARD OR VISA. M.inuljLlurer £ warunty

hnnorotj wilh copy ol out invoico ALL SALES ARE FINAL.

Co'ecliwe items replaced or repaired nt ouf discfetiofi. Pennsvl
wania residents add 6Ba sales la« Prices and lerms subiect \o
Ciinqn mthoul notice-

TUSSEY COMPUTER PRODUCTS

P.O. BOX 1006

STATE COLLEGE, PA 16804

causes
characters but ca
uses an error when
you try to PLAY it. If the PLAY
flashes
string is accepted, the screen fla
shes
briefly
b ri efly as the program adds the
siring as a DATA line, then the enen
Siring
can
re
n retry prompt reappears. You ca
turn to the main screen by entering
R1ITURN without
MENU or typing RETURN
entering any characters.
Music data is added beginning
with line 1000. Successive DATA
are entered as 1001, 1002, and
lines arc
de
so on up through 63998. Do not decon
lete or renumber line 63999; it contains na string that marks the end of
the music data. When you exit
exit the
program by pressing Q, it automatiautomati
cally
call
y modifies line 10
10 to let you resave the program complete with the
you load
new data. The next time YOLL
and run the program, all the data
will be there. Since this program
re
modifies itself as it runs, don't renumber it or alter any lines unless
you understand exactly how the dydy
namic keyboard processing works.
As short as they are, these program examples demonstrate a
number of handy sound and music
techniques. It's
It 's often preferable to
literal val
valuse variables rather than literal
ues in sound commands. SOUND
VOC,
VOC. FRQ, DUR
OUR is just as valid as
tOO-a nd con
conSOUND 1,
1. 11000,
11000, 100—and
siderably easier
easier to understand. And
replacing literals
li terals with variables lets
you change the sound dynamically,
dynamica ll y,
just by redefining the variable.
Since
computer can often look
Si nce the computer
up aa variable
intervariable faster
faster than it can inter
pret
pre t aa literal,
lit eral, variables can also
speed up aa program
program somewhat.
PLAY accepts variables,
variables. too, so
PLAY
PLAY A$
AS and PLAY
PLAY A$(23)
AS(23) work
work
just
weU as
as PLAY
PLAY "C D
D EE F". You
You
just as
as well
may also
also concatenate PLAY
PLAY strings
and
and use
lise other
ot her string operations
such as
as MID$,
MIDS, LEFTS and so on:

COMMODORE

PERSONAL
PERSONAL
CO
MP U TER
COMPUTER

CA
LL FOR LATEST
CALL
SU
PER SPECIAL PRICE
SUPER

,C
OMMODORE
COMMOPOREC1571

C1571

#

~ ~~
~

TO 77
TO

30 PLAY
PLAY "O"+CHRS(J)+MIDS(PE,K,
MO"+CllR$(J)+MlD$(P$,K,
30

1)
1)
40
40

NEXT:NEXT
NE:XT:NE:XT

PLAY
PLAY accepts nearly
nearly any
any string
string
construction
construction that
that PRINT
PRJ T can
can han
han dle.
dle. However,
However, you may not
not sepa
separate
rate PLAY
PLAY strings
strings with
with aa comma
comma or
or
semicolon.
semicolon. One
One final
(itH'!1 reason
reason to
to put
put
strings
is that
that itit sim
simstrings into
into variables
variables is

plifies
you're not
not sure
sure
plifies debugging.
debugging. IfIf you're
what
PLAY statement
statement is
is doing,
doing,
what aa PLAY
simply
on the
the
simpl y PRINT
PRINT the
th e string
s tring on
screen
screen to
to see
sec what
what itit contains.
contains.
92
92

COMPUTERS
COMPUTEr, Gazette
Gazellit

January
JanuafY 1986
1986

3D
GI

CALL
FOR LATEST
CA
LL FOR
SUPER SPECIAL PRICE

1670 MODEM
ONLY
$169
ONLy$169

1350
350 MOUSE
ONLY $4205
$42 95
ONLY

- c = - - - - EST. 1982
1982 - - - - -

-e.ompu.t(fthilit/FORDER LINES OPEH
MCH-FFU11 AH.-7PM CST

PO. BOX 1MB

yj12PH-5PJiLCST

20 FOR
FOR J-ASC("1"J
3-1\5C(-I-) TO
TO ASC["6"):
ASC( -6-);
20
~'OR K-l
K-l
FOR

DISK
DRIVE
DISKDRIVE

~~~~1902
1902 MONITOR
MONITOR
II .
ONLY
$289
only $289

MILWAUKEE. Wl 5£17

10 PLAY "X0U15a"iPS=-CDEFGABN
*XOUI5s-IP$-*CDEFGAS10

m~~A~\

ORDtR CALL
CAll TOLL
TOll FREE
FRU
TO ORDER

FOR TECHNICAL INFDFIMATION.
I OH F0RMS.OADEHS
DUDES INQUIRIES,

800-558-0003

414-351-2007

OlIGE11n INFORMATION
IJlfOUlAIIIl. FOR
fOR FAST
fAST DELIVERY
OElNERV SEND
WID CASHIERS
CASHlEII"S CHECK
CHEO( MONEY
MONEY GHDEROR
ORDEiI OR
OROING
DlREtT BANK
BANK TRANSFER
IIWlSFEA PERSONAL
PERSONAL AND
AND COMPANY CHECKS
CHEtxS ALLOW
AllOW 14
1~ BUSINESS
BUSIIlESS
DIRECT
DAYS TO
TO CLEAR
CLEAR CHARGES
CIWIGES FOR
FOR CtOO
ARE SJ.OO IN
IN CONTINENTALUS
COHTlNEHIAl USA.
INClUDE 4'=
~ ...
DAYS
0 D ARES300
A INCLUDE
SHIPPING ON
ON ALL
All ORDERS.
OAMAS. MINIMUM
I.IINlMUM SJ
Sol 00
00 MASTER
I.tA$T£A CARD
CARD"
VISA ORDERS
OIIDERS PLEASE
PlEASE
SHIPPING
& VISA
INClUDE CARD
ORO I,
• •EXPIRATION
txPlAATION DATE.
DAlE. AND
AND SIGNATURE.
SIGNATURE. Wf
WI RESIDENTS
R£SIOENIS PLEASE
PlEAS!: ADD
ADD 5*
5¥0
INCLUDE
SAL!S TAX
I All HI.
1+1 . AK
AK FPO.
FI'O APO. PUERTO
PUERTO RICO
RICO AND
AIIO CANADIAN
CANADIAN ORDERS
OIIO{AS PLEASE
PlEASE ADD
ADO
SALES

"'1'0.

MINIMUM 5%
5'4 SHIPPING
SHIPPING AND
AND HANDLING,
HANDLING. MINIMUM
MINlI.IUM S500
SS.IXI ALL
ALL OTHER
OTHER FOREIGN
fOREIGN OHDEHS
OAOalS
MINIMUM
PlEASE ADD
ADD MINIMUM
MINIMUM 15"t
15% SHIPPING
SHIPPING. MINIMUM
MINIMUM S1000
SIDIXI ALL
ALL GOODS
GOODS ARE
ARE NEW
NEW
PLEASE
ANDINCLUDE
I~CtUDE FACTORY
FACTORV WARRANTY
WARRANIY DUE
DUE TO
Til OUR
OUR LOW
LOW PRICES
~ES ALL
AU SALES
SALES ABE
ARE FINAL
FINAL
AND
All DEFECTIVE
OEHcnvE RETURNS
RETURNS MUST
MUST HAVE
HAVE AARETURN
RETURN AUTHORIZATION
AUTHORllATlO" NUMBER
NUMBER. PLEASE
Pl.EASE
ALL
CALL 4U-351.20C7
~1-l-3S1 ·2IXI7 TO
TO OBTAIN
OBTAIN AN
AN HAAM OR
011 YOUR
YOUR RETURN
RETURN WILL
WILL NOT
NOT BE
BE ACCEPTED
ACttPTID
CALL

FOR
fOR REPLACEMENT
REPLACUdEHT OF)
OR REPAIR
REfllJR. PRICES
PRICES AND
AND AVAILABILITY
AVAILABIUTY SUBJECT
SUBJECT TG
TO CHANGE
CIlA/JGE
WITHOUT
WITHOUT NOTICE
NOTICE.

NOTE DN
ON ALL
All ORDERS
ORDERS OUTSIDE
OuTSIDE CONTINENTAL
CONTINENTAL U.SA
U.SJ.. WE
W!; SHIP
SHIP ALL
ALL ORDERS
ORDERS FIRST
fiRST
NOTE

CLASS INSURED
INSURED UUS
MAIL. IF
IFSHIPPING
SHIP',N; CHARGES
CKA~GU EXCEED
UCEED THE
TK[ MINIMUM
MINIMUM AMOUNT
AMIlUIIT YOU
YOU
CLASS
S MAIL
WILL
ADDITIONAL AMOUNT
~ I.~
WILL BECHARGED
BECHAAGEO THE
lHEAODl1l0NAl
"MOU N! TO
10
~

NOGS~O~~P~~~~~OOD~ OC'~~E[JlTOC;R~S l-=-J
GET YOUR PACKAGE ID YOU OUICKLY AND SAFELY

. ^l
.. NO SURCHARGE ON CREDIT CAROS

PACKAGES
PACKAGES
FOR C-E4
C064
FOR

SGl0&G·W~ .....
SGIOSG-Wiz

PRINTER
PRI NTER
BUFFERS
BU FFERS

COMMODORE
64COMMODORE64~

SUPER PRINTER
PRINTER
SUPER

MODEMS
MODEMS

, ....279
279 Super
Super Printer
Printer

P'~"'''' ""ave no

Panasonic
. G-Wu
Panasonic: 1091
1091 &
G-Wil .303
. 308 packages have no
Panasonic
Panascnc KHOSG-We
1090 & G-WIZ .261
. 261 extra charges

Wntrldtl M/tO
U IAD ....«.»
••. 4U5
weslridge
Toial
10111 Tele
T!II Modem....«95
M~tm •• ~99S

PRINTERS
PRINTERS
L
d 1080
1080
Legend

m

229

Legend
_~::::~Glegend I080S
1080 &G-Wiz...
W!1. ....282 added when shipped Highly
MI~ly Mo
1.10 ...... 6995
: : Citoh
Citoh 7500AP
7500AP ....219
219
16(:(1 Modem
Moatl'n •••••••• 49.95
1660
:
~:282~~~~~~j.~~~=j~
egen
.... .
in Continental USA.

Epson
£pson ......... Call
Call

INDUS GT

Microlazer
Microfazer ..... .Call
Call
U-PrinH6K
U·Prlnt·16K

Juki
5510
Jukl5510

.......389
389

Printer
Printer Bulfer...79
Buller ... 79

Legend
Legend 808
808

.....179
179

Panasonic
Panasonlc 1090.
1090...199
199
Panasonic
Panasonlc 1091...245
1091 ..•245

Powertype
Poweltype

......309
309

ForC-64
Toshiba
~~~;;;;;;;;~!!..I
Toshiba 1340
1340 ....559
...• 559

sa·l0 ... .

SG-1O

215

SD-15

SG·15
SG-15

....... . 369

SR-1O

339

SR-15

SD-10

C

o

0

M
M

ACCESS
ACCESS
M,,;IO

V.(A1

BATTERIES
BATTERIES
INCLUDED
INCLUDED
0r9

BRDDERBUND
BRODERBUNO

8¥11<S~It1
Wnt .. -iI ....3495
319!i
Bank
Si rest Wriler-0
Dr Ciecfl-D
C'~D.
, .. .2C9S
,2l)9S
D(
BurIOII"IJ EiayD
~y,D —
........2095
20 IIi5
Bungling
S,*"nl.trO . . . . . . . ..JO
2095
95
Spelunker-D
101 ....,; Shop
$/IOiIoD.
.291115
Z995
Music
D
fir."
&/Iop-D...
•
•.
2US
Prmi Shop-0
.M9S
~lIfl"I.Q..
. .••. 20ar.
20 9S
namefca-0
~_·O ...22
2395
Chi"",
Champ LoOnunner-D
95
111
Grlpl'\lel-O[) •.•,1995
19115
Prl. $nojI
ShopG'aphics
,.. .. ,$nojIl\etill •••••••,1695
1695
PinilSliapHciill
PIT SIIoIIGrIIll'lIlrO
I9S5
Pit
Strap Graon II O.•... 191l5

o

c.lb...,.nI(:I>Cft.
Cd.1 tor items and p.%vs

EPYX

II1I
."24 115
Fait LOU.(lf!
Load-Carl •••
.,
55
Fl.scutOllf,KlII,,..P
2<lZ
HtsweonFiatiaiisO
2495
W~I6f"'IO$l
Worlds
Gr(ai«t
fFooiUalH)
OOltllJ.{l....
lilt
&ooIon-D.
The Eidolon-D ....

.241&
»95

.2U5
2495
W
IllI ... Glmes
Wmtit
Games ••.•.••• 2'95
2495
Sulllllltl
Gilmes
I-P
..••
2<i.!l!l
Summei Games Il-D ....24
95
K
OfO'''' A.n·p
95
Koronis
fiift-D ......••• 2'
2495
8lllDIll
.. .o .... . •••. 2'!495
115
Ballblmr-D

INSTA
INSTA (CIMMARON)
21'15
2495
3CI!IS
.3995
:JII!IS
3995

.

I'.z
t49S

_Insla-WnlerD....
.....,..0

~~39!1S
Winjgetr.fiiiCoiTto-E
399S

..2995
29 95
[JICIII~I"'O
Enchanter-D .•.....• ,2'gr,
24 95
"'lldtl·P
Inildel-Q ............ 211116
2995

"'_1,
• .0 .•.. ,
Plaiwltlll-D
$or~"''''.Q
SoiM'PD ••
,

... l'iS
2495

. •• 211116
2995
.21195
2995
s.n~
21195
SmpenuM-D
2995
W'lfltIl-D.
95
Witness-!) , ••••..•.. ,29
2995
se...
. .. ·D ......... 2<195
Sea SIII
Slalker-D
24 95
ZorH.
Of III-.Q ...... 2795
ZorkI. llorlll-D
2795

.....

WOlIIfIngtr.o
Wisbrincer-D ......... 29!l>
2995
Sl'l!rtwu
....o ..... , •• 2995
Sptlltteaker-D
29 »

M
ICRDPRDSE
MICROPROSE
SrIttIt
Silent $efvitH)
Se>vice-D ...... _Zl!l>
2395

GunIlllI>D
Gunship-t) ............ ZlZ
2395
,,«u.jtl·P
.. ..... ZlIl6
Accrolst-D .
2355

f·1
5Sm.
, E"II~'O
MS
Strike
EajlsD . .. .23116
2395
Dldlron
... lf.o. .• .172795
Oecision '"in eEagle-D
9S

~,t,w0Kll-0
23 Z
KeDtKOy ApproJCh-0 ••.
...2395
.21 es
. ..2795

CrlMOll
Ciu^rJr ..
in ll.w_O
Eurcpc-D.

MINDSCAPE
MIKDSCAPE

..........20
95
2095

CrOlI_d
3195
Crossword r.."rvP
Magic-D ....
....3495

8M11;:SlletiSIOfY_-O
Bank SI rest Stor ybook ■ D 2795
3795

KIJ_d
taQeI.O ..... 2795
Ke,BoardCsdei-D
2795

"1«1
Sco!.o. ...•
HlIIry I'IotK'I-O ".

.. oISIZ
4995

.2795
2795

B¥lUI'HUrt",rc;-D..
.2795
Hank Street MusiC'D
2'95

MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS

fI4IJ(h
ht 51111
0 2995
flench fo<
For TThe
SMrs-D
2395
(;I"rtrlAI
.3195
Camus Atw,,-O
Wsi'D
34 95

F

Monitor Shipping 110 DO

w
W

T

MISC.
MISC. (con!.)
(con!.)
Kdiate
l>iamp-D ...
1(.I'"I.o..mI>O.

.,

Kunj fal

EiolMuiO
E>.(lIocl""l FiSI-0
f>J1·O ..•••• 2\19$

KiinpFu
Kung f. Ma^lfi'D
Milsltr·O

Call for latest prices
and availability

COMMODORE 128
128

Piper
p,1Itf Clip
Swiflca.lt;
SlIIlltalc

Alcazar
Computer Flreworfct
Countdown to

Shutdown

Ghostbusteri

52.95
.•••..• 51.95
....... 59.95

w/Sltleways/
III/
SldtwIVI' •. 49.95
49.95

34.95

CQmmiliw
Decathlon

Cnnsullanl
Cons~!tlJI1

Z4-95
1B.95
18,95
21.95

1B.95
21.95

Wurdwrlto
Spell
Wordwrller+- Sprll

49.95
49.95

am Manager
.. 49.95
DIU
MllI.1ger 11/
111 ••
49.95
Fleet System
flU!
SYltem 11/...
III .•• 44.95
44.95

Fatt Track*
H«ck«

Slnp Poker-D

3396

SUpEfiolHM:liey.[]-...!495
Uasieriyoc-D

27.95

.. 1195
4I95
Aiot<>
Alien Vore,
Voice 80,
Hoi ....... 9195
9995
SJrp'I~D
.. 31!1S
SarjonlH-O
W95
UlloN
,. '411!IS
Uliima JV.Q
IV0
95
TVIll"\l
T^ng Mor
Tutor I~O
HID ... .,3195
3<95
i(o.iij|iriri!(r-[)
1995
Wl.ooo"'I
.. ·D
•. 1i1l5
SANM)

Ulb""'~-O
.. ])'95
111 lints II- D
37.95
!le1.l
. D ........... 1995
Roia«-D
79 SG

/J,tfOitague8.lId>.oU--O
es
MiooleagnijEiaseball-D 29
2995
Sl,,"Fl~.O
Slurl Flyer -0 ....... 2795
27 95
lo*,,,,,,,
•..23
Zl95
Ejptoiiion MIuot>-O
Amaion-0..
95
Xy\lIIoIl-O
.1195
Kypnm-D
2795
Transylvania -0
TtlrI~'·O.,
...•. ,2395
2395
lio-u"iY
Bounty Bob
Oob (;1,1
Catl .• . ..• NIIS
2995
fletlSvm"'IIO
95
Fleet Byitom II O ...... '"
W85
Ntwsmora-0 . .
3495
14~1'OO""0.
.3195

1'1""
,pl.l ... KoI-O
P.i|ifi ....
A"plint
Kil D •••• :!'les
23 95
cr....lilb
Cwiuju

_.11Ir;
2795

Pronl
Shoo Grirtlalll-fl Ii1995
es
PiintSnopGraahicslll-0
Su;OO'1IGorI
95
Superbowl SrIrId.v-O
SunQay-D ...
.. 2'
.2495
Y,p
Ttr ...... I·P .
_299:5
VipTermiral-D
3995
CorIpUMlW
SIIIle, Kli 21l\ 95
CompmerveSlatterKit
95

.....2496
].I!l>
...3436
3195
",,,;tgtD.lt.b.o,, ...... 3195
,199b
Wei
come «toaro-D...
Wrk:o""
A.OOl rp-O,. ..1995
SLpc
D .......1495
Sr.Ipe" Huey
.... yO
"95
.1195
Speii
Ii-O
SptllIID_
.. ,_31115
..W95
Math
Blurt'-D
M.o\~ 1II11tI·D . • .
3195
Wo'8
litack'D
.3*96
WorUIIK.-O
,3195
oet«,i aws·D
Cnr.n [)
4955
DOWI
<1995
ELECTRONIC ARTS
ELECTRONIC
ARTS

Music
Construction D
"-~o

21.95
18.95
18.95

Alter Ego

c..

5«en Cites ~
rjtGoB-D
SMn
(loIo.O

.us

AOventuro
Cor.structioii-D 29 95
_~29ts

18.95

Financial Cookboc*-D....
29.95
F...-oaICoaIo.DcoI..Q
.. 29ts

SSI

MISCELLANEOUS

Jllimalll-D
37 95
FliDh I Sirmilalm H-D ... .34.05
DiostDuslars-D
2* 95
Be. 11M2.
Mm. 101.
Milttukee.
VII 53211
53217
PO 80.
.....,. WI
ORDER illiES
LINES OPVI
OPEN
DFtOER
Mon-Fnilam ·1pm
-7p.ru CST
CST .■ SI!I2pm
Sal 12pm ·5gm
-5pm CST
CST
IJO/I·fnlllm

To O
Order
Call Toll
Toll Free
Fiee
To
rder Call

800-558-0003
FOI
Order
For Technical Info. Order

Technlcallnlo.
Inquiries, 01
or 1fur
Wise. Olders
Orders
InIiUllie$.
01 WI".

414-351-2007
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.....
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........
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A III~
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299:5
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COMPUTEI Books Supports
COMPUTE!

Commodore Computer Users
COMPUTE Books is dedicated
to bringing you top-quality,
understand- ~~_ _---~
reliable, and understand
reliable,
able tutorials,
tutorials, applica
applicaable
tions, games, reviews,
Programming
product information,
information,
product
and programming aids.
Whether you have a
12B, VICCommodore 64, 128,
128 or Amiga
Amigo,
20, or a new 128
COMPUTE! has the books
you need to get the most
computer.
from your computer,

,- -

look
thIs collection of bestselling
Look over Ihis
computer titles and choose the ones you
wont for
lor your favorlle
want
favorite Commodore
computer.
computer. To order any of these outout
standIng
lilies. call toll-free
lolt-free
standing Commodore titles,

1·800·346·6767
212·265·8360).
1-800-346-6767 (In NY 212-265-8360).
COMPUTEt's
na l Accounting
Accounttng
COMPUTED Perso
Personal
Manager for the Commodore 64
and 128
Roland
A. Frechelle
Roland A.
Frechette

A comple
te smail-business/home
A
complete
small-business/home accounting system
with 13 support routlnE/s.
with
routines, Irom
from Income
income and expenses
10
to property and
ana Investments
investments

$12
.95
$12.95

ISBN 0-87455-0I.tI·9
0-87455-014-9

The Amiga:
Amigo : Your First Computer
001'1
Dan McNeill

Everything a beg
nner needs to know 10
beginner
to geT
get started
QUoCklV
Amtgo mclud
ng seITlng
quickly WITh
with the Amiga,
including
setting up me
the syssys
Tem.
tem, selecting sollware.
software, and leorn,ng
learning about The
the
hardware
hardware.

$16.95
$ 16.95

ISBN0-87455-025-4
ISBN 0-87455-025-4

COMPUTE!
', VIC·20
COMPUTED
VIC-20 Collection
Edited
Edited
More
More Ihan
than 70
70 never-balora-pubhshed
never-before-published articles.
articles.
gomes.
games, utilities.
utilities, opphcohoru.
applications, and luIQf'OIS
tutorials tor me
the

Commodore V:C·20
ViC-20.
338 pages
$12.95
$ 12.95 ISBN
ISBN 0-87455-007·6
0-87455-007-6

COMPUTE!' Publicationsjnc.®
OftS Of Tio J»BC Pubmhmg Cnrnpttftfl*

WonciDvaf Avtnu*.

SSulla 200
200 G

NC 3JQ6 9"027Wfl(»

COMPUTEl's
Com modore
COMPUTED VIC·20
VIC-20 and Commodore
64 Tool Kit: Kernal
Don
Dan Heeb
The Involuoble
invaluable reference guide 10
Jo the Kernel
Kernal
routines on the
Ihe Commodore bd
64 and VIC·20
VIC-20 for
(or

beginning to advanced programmers
429 pages
$
16.95 ISBN
$16.95
ISBN 0-9112386-33-7
0-942386-33-7

Programming the Co
mmod o re 64:
Commodore
T
he Definitive Gui
de
The
Guide
Roala
Raeto Collin
Coiim 'Nesl
West
An encyclopedic, thofO\Jgh
thorough reference guide which
covers the Commodore 64 in lis
tirely
its en
entirety
609 pages

$24.95

ISBN
ISSN 0-9112386-50-7
0-942386.50-7

COMPUTE
I', Commodo
re 64/128
COMPUTEI's
Commodore
Co
ll ecllon
Collection
Edited

Some 01
of the besl
best gomes,
games, applicaTIons.
applications, and utilities
trom
from COMPUTEt
COMPUTEI PublicatIOns
Publications lor
for Ihe
the Commodore bd
64
in 64 mode.
mode, plus special seclJOns
sections detailing
and 128 In
the advonced
advanced lectures
features 01
of the 128 A d~
disk IS
is also
ovOlloOl8
available wtllCh
which InClUdes
includes Pl'oglQrm
programs In
in the book

285 page5
pages
$12.95
$12.95 ISBN
ISBN 0·942386-97-3
0-942366-97-3

COMPUTEI books
.. Europe.
books ore
are avalloble
available In Ihe
the U.K
U.K.,
Europe, Ihe
the
East, and Afrlco
Alrlco from Holl Sounders,
Sounders. lid.,
Ltd., 1
1 51.
SI. Anne's
Middle Eosl.
Rood,
Road, Eoslbourne
Easibourne,. East Sussex BN21
BN2I JUN,
3UN, Englond.
England.

from
COMPUTE! Books

A
A

Users of Commodore Computers
for Owners and Users

any two
two of these
these books and
and receive
receive a
Buy any
a ll three
Ihree books
books and get
Buy all
get a

You pay
pay $22.00
$22.00 and save $3.90!
, You
You pay
pay only $29.00,
$29.00, a savings
sa vings of
of $9,85!
$9.851
.. You

Continues
Conl!nues In
In the
trodilion of the First
tradition
Book o!
o( Commodore 64

eOMPUTEIi

DQDHH
DHEQ
excellent resource
An excellent
the 64.
lor U5e/'$
tor
users of the
with something
something for
for
wilh
eV9f)'OI'le BASIC
everyone:
programming technIQues,
nlaues. a memory mop.
map,
a mochine
machine language
monHor,
monitor, and
and Information
Information
about writing games and
and
using peripherals.
perioherals. This 264-page spiral-

bound book Includes many ready-toIype.ln
type-ln programs and gomes.
games. $12.95

In
presenting some of
In Pfesenllng
the best
programs
best PlOQrams

ortiCles tram
from COM
COMand articles
PUTE!
Publications, many
PUTEI PublicatIonS.

HEmSEEHE

_---_--..,-----

revised or never
never before
s0mepublished. There's some
thing for almost
Com
almo5l any Commodore 64 user In
In this
this 289page book:
booIc: arcade and
le:d adventure games in
In
text
BASIC and machine lanlan
guage, a commercial soflwore-quarrty
software-quality

...
......

.....: _ _ 0;-.-. .._

-----~-

,---

"

..

word Pfocessor.
processor, a progrom
program whICh
which odds
adds 41
an electronic
new commands to
10 BASIC, on
spreod~eel,
spreadsheet, lulollals
tutorials about programming

sound and graphics.
graphics, and
ond u1UlIies
utilities for saving.
saving,

copying.
$12.95
copying, and retrieving liles,
files, $12.95

A co/leclloo
A
collection 01
of outstanding gomes,
games, applications, Morials,
tutorials, and ulllilles
utilities from lhe
the most
recent Issues
issues of COMPtIT'El
COMPUTE! magazine and COMPUTEt's
COMPUTEi's Gazette, Including
including several

progroms
programs never before pubilShed.
published. Commodore 6d users or
of all ages
ages and experience win
will
find this book Informotlve.
nTerta ining, and
l$ploy,
Informative, e
entertaining,
ond educational. Creola
Create an 8().column
80-coiumn d
display.
ploy
play educational and crcode-quoJlty
arcade-quality games, compose music, move sprites easily and
quickly.
quickly, and see how to program more efficiently and effectively_
effectively. $12.95
<

Buy Now-thIs
Now—This Offi.ih:ilbM
Offer Expires

==::
:

February 10, 1986

Yes!
Yesl II \'Xln!
want 10
to save mooey
money While
while I en}oy
enjoy COMPVT£!
COMPUTE! Books.
COMPUTED Frsl
First Book
Book 01
ol Commodore
Commodore 64,512.95
64, S12.95
COMPUTEI',

COMPUTEt's
COMPUTED Second Book of Commodore 64.512.95
64. $12.95

COMPIJTEl's
COMPUTEI's TNrd
Third Book 01
of Commodore 64,
64. $12.95

AI
All OrckW$
Orders Musl
Must Be Prepaid
oD Payment Enclosed (check or money order)
oD Charge 0
0D American Express
D MasterCard 0
D Visa

Acet,
No.
Acct. No.

Toll Free 1-800-346-6767
To Order Call ToU

(In
(in NY call 212-265-8360)
or mail this coupon with your payment to:
to:
P.O. Box 5038
COMPUTE! Books, P.O.
F.D.R. Station, New York
York, NY 10150
Please send me:
me;

01
Dl Book
Book for

Exp.
_ _ _ _ __
Exp. Dote
Dote —

a 2 Books for
02
D 3 Books for
03

Nome _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Name

Address ___ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __
Address

512.95
$12.95

$22.00
$29.00

NC
NC residents
residents Odd
odd 4.5%
4.5% sales
sales tax
tax ______

Cny _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Add 52.00
S2.00 per book lor
tor shipping ____

City

Tolol
Total Paid
Paid

$loI9 _
Stale
stare

_

_ _ _ _ _ __ __ __

"p ____

.Zip

Please
PIaoMI

'*"" 4.0 """,,,

allow a-t weeks Igr
lor dIitv"Y.
OsHvoiv

$; ____
1611142

I

I
I
I
\

COMMODORE 64 PROGRAMS
PROGRAMS.•

,
,
CH!!

$3

• •

••

QUALITY
UALITY PROGRAMS?
WHY PAY MORE FOR »
WE ARE THE LOWEST COST ORGANIZATION

,

SPECIALIZING IN SOFTWARE FOR THE COMMODORE 64 ...

IN THE WO
RLD
WORLD

•!

The
re Association
Association is
the distribution
The Commodore
Commodore Softwa
Software
is a
a world-wide
world-wide software
software organization
organization specializing
specializing in
in the
distribution of
of
owner/
user written
wide range
ware al
owner/user
written software.
software. Ou
Ourr purpose
purpose is
is to
to bring
bring a
a wide
range of
of quality
quality soft
software
at the
the lowest
lowest possible
possible cost.
cost.
for only $3
S3 each?
How can you sell programs lor
The name 01
of the game In
in cutting costs is volume.
volume. Volume 01
of
The
membership (in the tens of thousands) and purchasing (also in
In
the thousands). We
We also lower
lower our costs
costs with
with the
the wide range of
programs we offer.

S3
$3 programs? Are they
Ihey really quality programs?

Any
Any program submitted
submilled io
to us has to
to meet
meet our high standards.
standards.
We reject any
any program thai
thaI does
does not
nol meet high industry
standards
standards of quality
quality and sophistication.
sophistication.

How many programs
programs are available?

We
We currently have
have more
more than
than 1000
lIXXl programs
programs in
in our Commodore
Commodore
64
64 software
software library.
library. Most
Most are in
in our up-to-date
up-to-date Commodore
Commodore 64
64
catalog.
catalog. The
The listgrowsdaily
list grows daily as
as submissions
submissions pour
pour infrom
in from around
around
the
the world.
world. Members
Members will
will receive
receive regular
regular catalog
catalog expansions.
expansions.
Programs
Programs are
are categorized
categorized as
as follows:
follows:

GAMES.
GAMES. MUSIC.
MUSIC. EDUCATIONAL.
EDUCATIONAL.

BUSINESS/FINANCIAL.
BUSINESSIRNANCIAL. HOME/PERSONAL,
HOME/PERSONAL. TECHNICAL.
TECHNICAL.

** INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES **

Members
may purchase
ANY PROGRAM
PROGRAM from
from our
Members may
purchase ANY
our Commodore
Commodore
64
software catalog
catalog for
S3.1X1 per
program-no tricks,
64 software
for ONLY
ONLY S3.00
per program—no
tricks, no
no
gimmick~,
gimmicks. Programs available on cassette or disk.
disk. There are
NO
additional charges,
the price
price of
of S3.00
S3.1X1 per
program also
also
NO additional
charges, the
per program
includes postage,
postage, handling
handling and
and all
all applicable
applicable taxes,
taxes.
includes

*

*

• DIVERSITY *

"'" ire
nlull
FfW umple
. . . tills
. . toII wit
... your
JU ippsUb
. . . . MoiocrrKs.
MoIOCtDU. Meteor.
Mel... Slat
SQKe Patrol
....,01,
Hbtb
frtft AAFEW
■:■ r FF1igN.
hsjhi. Space

Eh" Exterminator.
EAlermlnalOi. Boning.
80 . ~ Battleground
O.n'-g<Ouncl. Checker.
ChK.~ er . Backgammon.
BIeO.~ Poker
Pol.... SpacaPairoJ.
~ 1'11<01. Alien
.1.1_
Eliza.
Aml>ul/t, Rear
Aear A&sauli.
As$IuII. Vicous
yir;out Vircio
y,tdI. Froeway
f ' _ 11 Fox.
f o .. Shark
S/wk Hunt.
I-I un~ Moon
Moon Bass
BaM. Myslory,
Ambusn.
BlniI9«>Una, Blackjack.
Blaclo.iK'" Kuno.
"' ....... Kernel,
"' ........ Meincs. Mnth
"'lin Tutor,
T... Of. Chemistry.
C/lem1S1ty. Physics.
"")'$ICl. Spanish.
~
Battleground.
PI.", Facts.
FaciO. Super
Su_ Fly,
Fly. Fireball,
F"~I. Preschool
p,~ Learning
LOII''''''II Aids.
AKII. European
E.. ,DIIUI' Geograoriy,
Geogt.pfty. Credit
C,""~ Card
C.,O
Pianl
"''''~l Reope
R"",,,,,F'''.
A ... oE . _G''den~P.
W"'I1t<FOteCIS'
... Fool
F0011)11!Rlli''ll.
Management.
File. AuinEaponam.
Garden Help. Weatner
Forecaster
ball Rating.

"'yMPy.

"'e\IICI..

"'u1OCypM<.
Bas),tll>lln
S'-' .. hC"".l-Iomeln_lory.loAn
Amo<1nation
OZ"00n.I'I>onWAdd,
. . LOSI.
Au
locypher.Baskel
ball SladsTician.
Ho me Inventoiv. Loan Amorl
Phone/AddrosaLi3l,

Sd-«Ju,..
.... BOOott

F"'Incoll Math
"'aln. Depreciation
Oo!ofocll1"", Schedule. Stock
S!OC ~ Trend!
TrINH. Handicapper.
l-I.IIr"oCIicollf*". Phonal
PerIoOl'll Qankpr
a.n . ...
Financial
Mo<1~ Spreadsheet
Sp~. Lptlc
lell ... Writer.
w,~
Mon"'Of/l*\l. W-2
W,2 Form
' OtI'I. 1040
1()oIO Form.
fOtl'l. Annuities,
... """""'.
Mortgage
Buflcjei Management.

Ae5I'_

PoyQ>eC'" Regression. Bowling
IIowIong Record!
R_dl.Sectional
SecI_ Properties.
PrOI""U• .Equal
E _loniXhi-Squ
- . Cl'lt-SQ......
0001\11
PaycnecV
are. Digital

PoIy_'

lOgIC Simulalor
Soll'llJll1Or Factorial
FIClOiIII Flow
FlOw Cnart
CnIrI. B-Mct<On
1lMcoon, Sampson
Som_ rntegranon
'''''O'''00n. Pol*ha<J'« Coordi
Coor""
Logic

.C

..... Statistical
SI.I_ Analysis
AnaIyM etc
tIC ere
nates

_1osI ..,..,

tIC ■•
etc

tMIIo!I'

... vpfy
-V small Jjs( when compared
~ to
10 our
..... c
A

How
How do
do II get
get aalist
list of01 programs?
programs?

Membership
Membership entitles
entitles you
you to
to our
our extensive
extensive software
software catalog
catalog with
with
listings
listings categorized
categorized by
by type
type of
of program.
program.

What
Whal else
else does
does membership
membership provide?
provide?

Membership
Membership entitles
entitles you
you totoour
our newsletter
newsletter REMarks.
REMarks. ItIt contains
contains
hints,
hints, program
program reviews,
reviews, problem
problem solvers
solvers and
and tips
tips that
that make
make

using
using your
your Commodore
Commodore 64
64 easier
easier and
and simpler,
simpler, and
and expand
expand its
its
capability.
capability.

Do
00 II have
have toto be
be aaprogrammer
programmer toto benefit?
benefit?

Not
Not at
at all.
all. However,
However. ifif you
you do
do program
program and
and want
want toto submit
submit aa

r------------ --------,
MEMBERSHIP . .. $15.00

n
I

MEMBERSHIP.. .$15.00

I I'm
I'm Interested
Inlerelled In
In program*
program, (or
lor only
only S3
$3 each.
each. Here's
Hero'. my
my member
member-

s hip lee
lee ol
01only
o nly S15.00.
$15.00. This
Thl. enlllles
online. me
me to
to your
you r newsletter,
new.'etter, your
you r
ship

ex tensive software
l oltware catalog,
catalog, and
lind programs
program. lor
lor only
only S3
53 each.
each.
extensive

o

CHECK OR
OR MONEY
MONEY ORDER
ORDER
□ CHECK

Name: _______________________________

Name:

program
program toto our
OUf software
software library,
library, we
we have
have aagenerous
generous software
software
submission
submission system.
system,

Address:

What
Whal does
does itIt cost
cost toto join?
Join?

City

our
our newsletter,
newsletter, plus
plus all
all the
the benefits
benelits mentioned
mentioned above,
above, and
and

State

Only
Only aalow
low membership
membership fee
leeof01 $15
S15 per
per year.
year. That
That entitles
entitles you
you toto

quality
quality programs
programs for
foronly
only$3
S3 each.
each. What's
What's more,
more,we'll
we'll mail
mail out
out

membership
membership materials
materials the
the very
very same
same day
day that
that we
we receive
receive your
your

membership
membership fee!
fee!

1

Address: ______________________________

City __________

State

~

___________________

Zip _____________

Zip
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You
You can
can enter
enter new
new values
values for
for the
the
first four
four of
of these,
these, or
or just press
press RE
REfirst
TURN over
over the
the vaiues
values currently
curre n tly
TURN
displayed .
displayed.
After
Arter entering
entering new
new values—or
values-or
keeping
keeping the
the current ones—you're
alles-you're

given aa chance
chance to
to do
do aa backup.
b.1ckup.

Press C
C to
to continue,
continue, to
to start
stMt saving
saving
Press

BASIC Backup
John R. Hampton
Ha mpton
John

the program.
program. On
On disk saves, BASIC
BAS IC
Backup looks
looks at
at the
the filename
filename you
entered and
and attempts to scratch aa
program
program by
by that name before
before start
s tMting the
the save. Scratching before sav
sav-

is preferable to
to the
the someti
mes
ing is
sometimes
unreliab le Save-with-Replace
S ave -w ith - Replace
unreliable
option.

By pressing RUN/STOP at the

Regularly saving your BASIC programs is always
a good idea, but how many times have you lost a
program by forgetting? This utility serves as a
nifty reminder. You choose how often you'll
save-anywhere from one minute to over four
save—anywhere
hours (255 minutes). For the 64 and 128 (in 64
mode) with disk or tape drive.
When you're writing
wriling a new pro
program or making changes to an old
one, it's important to remember that
all your typing is sstored
tored in randomaccess memory (RAM), and a si
msim
ple thing like a power failure could
instantly erase it all. Therefore, it's
a good idea to periodically S.we
save your
work.
If you're like me-and
me—and a lot of
other programmers—time
programmers-time becomes
unimportant when you're lost in
the depths of creation, and it's easy
to let hours slip by without realizrealiz
ing it. What's needed is a small rere
minder. That's whnt
what "BASIC BackBack
up" provides.

Saving Programs Or
Cooking Eggs
BASIC Backup runs in the back
background, not interfering with the
re working on. It gives
program you'
you're
you a programmable timer and an
easy way to save programs. You
can set it for any time from 1-255
minutes, and then go on programprogram
ming without thinking about
BAS
IC Backup. For example, if YOll
BASIC
you
set it for 15 minute intervals, it
waits 15 minutes and then sstarts
tarts
flashing the border colors. A blinkblink
ing border is hard to ignore, in fact
it can be very al1noying.
annoying. To stop it,
you can reset the timer and contincontin

ue
ue programming
programming or you can press
press a
few keys to save the program in
rememory. The timer is there to re
mind you to make another backup
but can be used to time almost anyany
thing. I've even used it while cookcook
ing hard-boiled eggs.
BASIC Backup is a machine
language wedge that's POKEd into
memory by BASIC. After you've
typed in the program and saved it,
type RUN. When it's finished, the
READY message will return
return.. You
sshould
hould then type NEW to reset
ckup is
pointers. Now BASIC Ba
Backup
ready to use.
This utility can be used whenwhen
ever a program is not running by
holding down the CTRL key and
pressing fl. This pauses the timer
and displays current values for sevsev
eroll
eral parameters:
FILENAME: the name of the pro
program most recently saved
DISK/
TAPE: press 0D or T
DISK/TAPE:
VERIFY: an option to have the save
verified; press Y
Y or N
IINTERVAL:
TE RVAL: the number of minutes
between saves; enter
enter 1-255
REMAINING: the number of minmin
utes left before Backup gives notice
(no
(no input)
OVERDUE:
OVERDUE: the number of minutes
beyond th
e assigned Backup notice
the
(no input)

prompt,
prompt, or when entering any pa
pa-

rameter, you
YOll can
Cilll return
retllrn to
to BASIC
BASIC
rameter,
enimmediately. This way you can en
ter
ter the utility simply to view the
time remaining, or to
to change one of
the parameters.
When you exit the utility
util ity and
return to BASIC, the timer will con
con-

tinue from where it left off
of( if you
didn't enter an interval. Otherwise,
it will be restarted using the new in
inyou
ll entered
terval, or stopped if YO
OFF. You can then resume your
programming, or CO
CONTinue
Tinue the
program that was running.
When the timer finishes countcount
ing down, it will ssignal
ignal you by
fla
shing the screen
's border colors
flashing
screen's
twice every second. The flashing
even if a BASIC pro
will continue e\'en
program is running, and will not stop
until you reenter the utility to reset
or stop the timer by pressing CTRLfl. If you don't define a new interinter
f1.
flashing
val for the timer, the fla
shing will
continue when you return to
BAS
IC.
BASIC.
If you should have to reset
BASIC
your BAS
IC program by pressing
RUN/STOP-RESTORE,
you'll disRUN/STOP-RESTORE, 'you'll
dis
able Backup. It can be restarted by
typing in and running this short
BASIC program (you may want to
add these lines to the program in
memory):
10 POKE 56JJ4,
56334, PEEK(563J4)
PEEKI56334) AND 254
167:['OKE 789, 2
20 POKE 788, 167:POKE
JO
30 I'OKE
POKE 563J4,
56334, J'EEK(56334)
PEEK156334) OR 11

Backup uses memory from adad
dresses 679 to 767 for its interrupt
BASIC
program
routine, so your BAS
IC progr.1m
cannot use
usc these 89 bytes. The
main portion of the utility resides
und
e rn eath BAS
IC ROM
underneath
BASIC
ROM,, and
should not interfere with you
yourr
should
programs.
See program lis/;II8
listing 011
on paKe
page 139.
Sec
0ffi
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"'.~,.d Engine
("11'_

You
Y....

h
%m i.
1*

SS»
°i
I S99'
11.
S?4 9)
4b

Proajommers F ■wfp.BnEP
Cuidr

Llil
U
"

'6' 00
s,
...'J,
S34
,514
.. is
°S
ni
SJ» .,
»i

.ana,,

ProtiiLQlc |ipn acl vliufcti

B0
.0 COLUMN
COLUMN

COMPUTER

SPECIAL SOFTWARE COUPON

Il.gmplOII
(Examploi)

13"
ZENITH COLOR
COLOR MONITOR
114f.fi
U
" UNITH
MONITOR $ll'.n
only 5149.95
when
n-der
13' 2(N""
ZENITH
,You
.... pay
pa, onl,
S I ~9 . 95 ..
h.n ,you
.... ord
•• Ihis
Ih,o 13""
C01OR MOllllOR
MONITOR IUS
LESS ,,,.
Ihe .olu.
-olue 01
ol ,he
the SPECIAL
COIOl
~PECIAI
SOFTWARE
DISCOUNT
wo pack
wilh you,
your
SOftwARE OIKOU
"" COUPON
(OUPOI' ....
pack w"h
monitor
ollows
you 10
to '0'"
save o'
over
£250 off
off ",h".IIe
software
men,l ... Ihol
lho, 0110
.... you
e' $150
sole
prices1
Wuh only
only S10Q
o! oo.,ng'
savings applied
\01. P,,,,
•• " I W;,h
SlOO 01
o,pl~d your
net colo.
color monitcr
cost is only
$49 9S.
95. (16
Colors!
n.I
"'On,'cr Co""
onl,l'9
[ 1~Colo
.. )

S C~r~!.~!!)R
95
$289
289
•• Voice
Voice Synlhesller
Synthesizer 539.n
$39.95
••12"
12" Amb
er Monitor
Amber
Monitor $Sf/.n
559.95

S?50 011
ot"t .(>11
salrware
prices' I \·...,
With
only
$100 01
of
S2~
.... <• •kola
ole p'''.'11
h "nl
, SUlCI
savings
applied you.
your ntt
nc-l <ompul.,
computer (,,01
coil I.
is S19
139 9~1
95' I'
.....
ng . cpplo.u

Get ,ke
these
5'j. Doubl.
Double Sid..:l
Srded FloPI'l'
Floppy O"lo
Disks .~,olly
specially
Ge'
•• S'
designed 10'
for ,h.
the Commodo,.
Commodore 128
12fl Compu'"
Compuler [1571
11571 D"k
Disk
d"'Oned
Drive).
100°;
Certified
lifetime
Warranty
0"
•• ). 100',
C~,,,I,ed
tll.
llm.
W""on.
I'
Aulomoiic lin'
Lml O
Cleaning
Liner ,nelud.d
included- II 80.
Box 01
ol 10
ID •"'u'omo",
.... n'''9 l,net
S9
90
(991
eo.!.
5
Bo.es
of
10
Sii.SO
(89
eo.)
10
59.90 [ ~' e a .). S 80 .., 01 10 SU lrO (89' "".1. 10
Boxes
of 10
10.· 519.00
S79.00(79'
eo.l).
Ie
. e. 01
!19' eo

C128 COMMODORE
COMMODORE

NoCO.D
Conado APO
FPO
UoCO .O lo,oConodo
""OfPO

,n ( ~pe<,I, l LiiiS3J9O0
l ill S]'9 00 SAH
SAU >J4*
'H •JJ.
.U .
m(Spec^y)

lUll . 0 1'1'.1
fLrd.O.y-l

us ...

IIG. && COMPOSITE
CO M'OS IU COLOR
COlOIl MONITOR
MONITOR nS«F95!
I)" RGB
13"

eo

eo

"" u .. t>«
bot uit-d
u.ed to
'" gel
~I 80 calumni
<OIUmni in,n tafor
,01 ... wilh
",Ih SO
Wuir
. 00U"'"'om""tt
..{QM&
[(I78 • IBM
IBM Apple)
"'pple)
colufnrk
(omputpri
,Add
510 50 shipping)
iII,pp,ng)
Add SU.50
I", sm 00 S AlI u n.'I.

DAY FREE
fREE REPLACEMENT
REPLACEMENT WARRANTY
WARRANTY
•·90
90 DAY
OVER 500
SOO PROGRAMS
PROGRAMS·
fREE CATALOGS
CATALOGS
•• OVER
• FREE

PROTECTO
W e Love
Love Our
OU"}"' Customers
C u.~ t 01"n e 1· s
We
B o~ 550.
550, Bornngton.
Borring lon. Illinois
lI( i noi5 60010
600 10
Bo«

312/382-5244 to
to order
order
312/382-5244

GIANT
SALE!!
GIA
T PRINTER SALE.
00
00
00 120-140 CPS
t$$I79
179 t12~r:~i~~u~~S !$2
39 !
$239
Lis
399 .00
Listl$
S399.00

10"
10" Printer
Printer

J
Year Warranty
1 Year Warranty

Premium Quality

E

E

F'
antasti c
Fantastic

val ue.
value.

IS1/*" Printer
Printer
151/2"

5

s

E

E

15 V2 " Com
star 15X
W/t"
Comstar
1SX -- Has all the
feature
s of tile
10 " Com
sta r lOX
features
the 10"
Comstar
10X plus a
wid
e r 16%"
IlPh " carriage aand
nd more powerful
wider

10"
OlII s ta r ll)X
lUX -- Thi
s BI
-di l'ec llo nal
111" C
Comstar
This
Bi-directional
T
ractor / l<- r l c llon
P
r intc ,'
pprints
r ints
Tractor/Friction
Printer
sstandard
landa n i ssheet
he e t 88&"xll"
'06 "1<11"
pa pe r and
paper
continuo
us
fOl'
ms
o
r'
labe
ls . '-Ilg
h
continuous
forms
or
labels.
High
rresolution
esolu tl on
bi
lm
aJ,;"c
g
l'Uphlcs .
bitt
image
graphics,
unde
rlinin g . horizontal
ho r'lzontlli lot
b setUn
g . true
underlining,
tab
setting,
lowe
r descende
r s , with ssuper
uper scr
ip ts aand
nd
lower
descenders,
scripts
subscripts.
sstandard
ta ndard
pica.
subscripts,
prints
pica,
compressed,. ex
expanded,
block
graphics,
compressed
pa nded , bl
ock g
r a ph ics,

elc.
etc.

List$599.00
Li
s tS 599.00

el
ec tron i cs
electronics

to

hand
le
handle

llarge
a r ge

lledger
edger

bu sin ess form
s ! ((Better
Belle r tthan
ha n F
X-IOOj.
business
forms!
FX-100).
T
he 15V6"
15\,6 " Cam
s lar 15X aalso
lso prints
prInts on
The
Comstar
sstandard
tanda nl ssize
ize paper aand
nd continuous
form
s and labels
value
forms
labels.. Fantastic
value..
(Cen
tronic s parallel
pa raliel inte
r fa ce . )
(Centronics
interface.)
Lis t $599.00.
le $2:19.00.
List
SS99.00. Sa
Sale$239.00.

(Ce
ntroni cs
(Centronics

paml
le l lnle
rfa c e ,)
parallel
interface.)

L
ls l $869.00.
5399.00 . SlI
le S17B.00.
$179 ,041 ,
List
Sale

li
sl $499
.00
List
$499.00

$
E

10"
TO" Prin"ter
Printer

229

r--'-Y-e-a-r-w-a-r-r-a-n-,-y- -'
I

Year Warranty

150·170
150-170 CPS $
s

00
E

H
igh Spe
ed
High
Speed

E

10" Prin"ter
Printer

r$25900r
$259
00

10" Comstar 2000
ultl m ate printer
p r inte r
lfl"
20011 -— The ultimate

h.,
has

aarrived!
rrived !
Bi-directlonal
This
Bi-directional
Tra
ctor / F r ic tion Prinle
l' ggives
ives you all
Tractor/Friction
Printer
thc'
m s tar ifiO
]60 plus
p lu s
the' features of the Co
Comstar
highe
r
speed
(165·
185
ccps),
ps ),
higher
(165-185
256
downloadable chara
cte r s , proportional
characters,
setting.
rna l ddark
ark printing
p r intin g m
ode aand
nd
setting, exte
external
mode
a 'lifetime
· lIfeti me printhead
printhea d warranty. I'LUS
I' LUS ...
.. .

15V2" Printer

289

00
E

15
Y!" COlll
stll r ]IHO+
IIU+ III
A" h Speed -- This
lai/2"
Comstar
High
Bi-dlre
c tiona l Tractor/Friction
T rac to r /!'~ rlc ll o n P
r inter
Bi-directional
Printer
has aall
ll the features
fea tures of the 10
" Com
star
10"
Comstar
160
+ High Speed plus a wider 15%"
Hi ll.!"
1G0+
carriage aand
nd the hheavy
eavy dduty
uty eelectronics
lectronics
rrequired
equ ire d for today's business loads
loads.. You
ca
n use la
rge ledge
r business
bus iness for
ms aass
can
large
ledger
forms
we ll aass stand
a l"(I ssheets
heets aand
nd continuous
well
standard
form
s and labe
ls . T
h is Is
forms
labels.
This
is the best wide
carrIa
ge
prin te r
in
the
U.S.
A.
carriage
printer
U.S.A.
(Cen
tronics parallel
pa ra lle l Interfa
ce . )
(Centronics
interface.)
U
s t $69900
le $2S9.00.
List
$699.00. Sa
Sale$289.00.

10"
star ltw
+ lII
A" h Spe
ed -- This
10" Com
Comstar
nm+
High
Speed
Bi·d
lrec Uona l Trac
tor/ F r lc lio n Printer
P l'ln te r
Bi-directional
Tractor/Friction
combI
nes the aabove
bove features of the 10"
combines
Coms
lar 10X
lOX wi
th speed (150
·170 cps
Comstar
with
(150-170
cpsi)
and du
rability. P
lus you get a 2K buffer.
durability.
Flus
buffer,
96 user de
fina bl e ccharacters,
ha l'acte r s, ssuper
upe r
definable
de
ns ity bit im
a ge ggraphics,
raphics , aand
nd ssquare
qua re
density
image
pin s fo
r clea
re r. m
o re legibl
e print
print pins
for
clearer,
more
legible
(nea
r letter
lette r qu
a lity ) . ThIs
e best
(near
quality).
This Is
is th
the
va
lue for a rrugged
ugged de
pe nda bl e printer.
prInte r .
value
dependable
(Centroni
cs parallel
pa rallel Inte
rfa ce . )
(Centronics
interface.)
List $499
00 Sa
le 8229,00
$499.00.
Sale
$229.00,

Li
S15599 .00
ListS599.00

lis
.00
Listt $699
S699.00

Lifetime warranty"
warranty*

165·185
165-185 CPS

High Speed &
& Letter Quality

~',.

--

LiS15
599.00
List S599.00

10'1
10" Prin"ter
Printer

t$25900!
$259
s

00

E

S

E

ip of a switch yyou
ou can go in
to
With the fl
flip
into
tte r quality mod
e which makcs
ll
the le
letter
mode
makes a
all
you
r printing look like It came of[
your
off a
ty
p ewl·! tc r . T
urn in te
r m papers,
pa pe r s . do
typewriter.
Turn
term
do
aarticles
rtic le s or just
j us t print programs.
progr a m s . Havc
Have the
le tte l' quality and spee
d In
best o
off letter
speed
in one
pac kage. F
a nlns llc printer
p r intc r' (Centronics
package.
Fantastic

para lle l Inte
rface . )
parallel
interface.)
Li
st $599.00.
le 85359,00.
259 .00 .
List
S599.00. Sa
Sale

• 15 Day Free TrialTrial — 1
7 Year In1tnediate
Immediate Replacement Warranty
Parallel Interfaces
C
o mmodo r·c-6'1. VIC 20 -- S39
.00
Commodore-64,
$39.00
Add SIO
.OO (SI
4.5-0
ln' " .. ) 10'
hlpping'. hondlin9
nd
S10.00
(SM
50 for
(or a',
15' ,"" P,
Printers)
for .shipping',
hondlmg a
and
,n'
~fQ n < • . lII,no"
ul den .. pleose
pleo . ,,· odd 66*.
'. lax.
to ~ . Add S"1O.00
insurance.
Illinois 'r£sldentl
S70.00 fo'
foi
CANADA . PUER1
0 RICO
U. ALASKA
·fPO oorders.
,d", • .
PUERTO
flICO.. HAWA
HAWAII.
ALASKA.. APO
APO-FPO
Canadian
orders
must
in U.
U.5.
dollars
WE 00
DO NO'
EXPOS! 10
TO
Co""d
io n o,d"
.. m
u" be
b" ,n
S. do
Uo ... WE
NOI EXPORI
OI
HER COU
tI!R'(S fEXCEPT
XCEPI CANADA
OTHER
COUNTRIES
CANAOA..
Enclo."
n" 1 O,
d", aor' PO'
, onol Ch"
k . Allow 'M4
Enclose Co.hi""
Coslnnrs Ch"ck.
Chock Mo
Money
Order
Personal
Check.
dop
.. I0." ,y. ~2 10
pho ne oo>dr>rs
,d., ,, 11 dov
G" P' GU ma
il'
duy\ ro,
lor d
dclivury
'o 7 day.
days fo'
For phone
dayeiprass
mail'
VISA _- MA
SI U CARD -- C 0O.D
0
Noe
·f PO .
MASTER
No
C 0
O D. to
id Conodo
Conoda.. APO
APO-FPO.

Atari -— $59
.00
$59.00

Ap pl e II,
II . 11
e -- $59
.00
Apple
II +.
+ . li
lie
$59.00

PROTECTO
W
e Love
Lov c Our CUS
t O-rn C 1'S
We
Customers
22292 N. Peppe
n . Illino
is 600
10
Popperr Rd., Sarringlo
Barrington,
Illinois
60010

312/382-5244 to order

Commodore 64
64
Commodore

ODE
MODEM

Commodore
Commodore 64
64

li S! $99.00
599.00
List

List
S99.00
li s1599.00

Sale
Sale

Sale

$37

95

Coupon $32.95

Telecommunications ) §37^
Telecommunications
LoWGSt PHCG itythe U.S*A.

C""P on

S32.95

FOR CHILDREN-ADULTS* BUSINESS

Co... ple... e Auto
Au"'o Dial
Complete
Teleco...... unica ... ions Package
Telecommunications
"The
'The only telecommunications package you will ever need. "
(Exclusive. Easy To Use Features)
(Exclusive

ON::~~::H~=

dfrV
I
\\\\YIE

• Only
Ol Good
Gd Color Graphic Database Service in the U.S.A. (C-64)

Viowtron Software
tecto Software Catalog
Catalog On-Line)
Viewtron
Software Plus
Plus First
First Hour
Hour FREE
free (See
(See the
the Pro
Protecto
On-Line) $9.95
$9.95 value
value

300 Baud
Baud Modem
Modem •* Auto
Dial •* Auto
Upload &
& Download
Download
•* 300
Auto Dial
Auto Answer
Answer •* Upload
Reach Out and Access Someone
•• Educational
r ses
Educational cou
courses
• Financial Information
•• Bank
i ng 01
Banking
at Home
Home

Popularr G
Games
• Popula
o mes

News Updates
Updates and
and Information
Information
•• News
Shopping
•" Electronic Shopp
ing
Materiols
• Research and Reference Ma
terials

The Complete Telecommunications Package offers you all this plus .•.
...
••
••
••
•
•■

Auto lLog-on
Auto
og-on
Dialing
from
Keyboard
Dio
ling fr
om Keyboard
On-line
Clock
On
· line Cloc
k
Ca
pture and
splay High Reso
lutio n Character
Capture
and Di
Display
Resolution
Characterss
Download Tex
i . Progr
am oorr Dolo
Text,
Program
Data Files

•"
•"
••
•

Stores on Disk Downloaded Files
Siores
Reod
les fr
o m Di
sk ond
Readss Fi
Files
from
Disk
and Uploads
Uploads Texi
Texf or
or Progrom
Program File
Filess
Select
Any Prol
Protocol
(access
almostt ony
ony computer
computer or
or modem
modem))
Sol
ect Any
ocol (o
ccess olmos
Plus M
uch . M
uch Mor
e
Much.
Much
More

jt»

^^^

^^^^ ^^ m—

^ ^^ ^y 7WZ9

Coupon $32.95
S3?. 95
Coupon

Li
st $99 .00
List$99.00
Sale
**& M
We
are so sure this is the only ttelecommunications
e lecommunications package you will need we will give you 15 days Free Trial.
WearesosurG
Viewtron Membership
Membership sold separately
separately -— $9.9S.
59.95.
A""
...." .. n"
Add ~l
S3 00
DO to,
toi .h,pplng
shipping hondl,"9
handling 0""
a"d ,n'~'On("
i"suio«ce III,no"
Illinois ,residcnit
PIfI<I'"
. Add
OA PUERIO
please 0""
arid b·,
6*. ro
io<
Add ~
56 00
00 10'
(or CANA
CANADA
PUERTO RICO
RICO. HAWAII
HAWAII
AtAS~A
... Conod,o
n o,d"
.. mu"
..
A1ASKA .0."0
APO FPO
FPO o,d
orders.
Conodion
orders
must bo.n
bt in U
U SS dollo
doltars
WE
NOT lXI'Oli
1 IOOTHER
~ EXCEI'I
WE 00
DONOI
EXI>OHI
10 OTHER COUtHRI[
COUNTRIfS
EXCEPT C""lAOA
CANADA
I,LrKloie
.. clo . ... Co.
h, o" Ch.(
~ M
c",,,y O,d
... , 0'
."ono l Ch
.. < ~ .0.110
.. I14
~
Coilners
Cheik.
Money
O'dor
□' I'Personol
Criacl'
AHom
(jaysfordelivury
2fo?dayslorphoni?
orders
d01,lo'
d. Io _",y 1'07
do y. lor pho .. " 0.11"
.. 1ldoye'prossrnoil1
do y . ' wn. mo,I'
VISA
MI'
SI ER CARD
C
O D
VISA
MASIEB
CABD
COD
tlNdCOD
o COO 10
Conodo ApO
loConodo
APO rpo
FPO

PROTECTO
W
e Lo
ve 014
r C
n ... I 0 1n crs
We
IjOVC
Our
Customers
22292 N
N.. Pepper
Pepper Rd
Rd.. Borring
Bairington
Illinois bOOIO
60010
22292
ton Illinois

312/382-5244 to order

ITOR
COLOR MONITOR
III
Sole 5
SALE!!!
•••
"""

Quality)
(Premium Qualify)

(Premium Qualify)
Quality)

Built in
in Speaker
Speaker and
and
•* Built
Audio

• Beautiful Color

•* Front Panel Controls

• High Resolutior'!
Resolution

Contrast
• Separated Video
• Sharp Clear Text
• Anti·Glare
Anti-Glare Screen

For Video Recorders
•■ for

For Small
Small Business
Business
•■ For

Computers

• 40 Columns x 24 Lines

Commodore •* Apple
Apple ·- Commodore·

• Supports 80 Columns

Atari - Franklin·
Franklin • e
etc.
Atari·
tc .

"fltqwrci
tQw • ••spend
p~'G\

RGB

IBM,, C-128,
IBM
C-128:
Apple,
Appl e. Atari
Afar! 5T
ST

S l ~ qS(
(able
$11
'5 C 1)1
I28toblp

00
List $329
$32900

$159
'
95
5 a I e 15995

13" Color
Color Computer
Computer Monitor
Monitor
13"

connecting
coble $9
S9.95
'■C64/C128
(64 / ( 128 connec
tin g coble
,95

Cm |a

$

Add S
.50 S
hi pping
SI14
4.50
Shipping

13"
13" RGB
RGB &
& COMPOSITE
COMPOSITE COLOR
COLOR MONITOR
MONITOR ......................................................................
of (C-128
mode
composite
RGB
Allows use 01
· 128 aand
nd C64 m
odo · composi
te and
cnd 80 column
column RC
B
mode.
Must
gelI 80 column*,
column
mod
o. M
u SI be
be used to
10 gO
columns in color with
wi th 80
80 co
lum n
computers
(IBM, C·
C-128,
Apple
ST), (odd SI
compute
rs (IBM,
128, Ap
p le 8 Atari
Alar; ST).
$144.50
.50 sshipping)
h ipping)

13" ZENITH COLOR MONITOR
(oddS14.50shipping)
(a dd S14.50 shipping )

U"$399.oo
List
S399.00

Sale $259 95 '

e1 28 RGB
RCB coble
S19. 95
■• C128
cable S19.95

List
l i s l $299.00
$299 .00

75 Day Free Trial - 90 Day 'nJnJediate
Immediate Replacement
ReplacenJent Warranty

12" XTRON SUPER HI-RESOLUTION MONITOR
12"
80
80 Columns
Columns xIe 24
24 Lines,
l ines , Super
Super Hi-Resolution
Hi· Resolution 800
800 lines
line s Green
G reen or
or Amber
Amber

Super-Clear
Super.Clear "Easy
" Ea sy to
10 Read"
Read" text
lex t with
wilh special antiglare
c roIi ' g lore screen!
screen ! {ltd.
(LId. Qiy.}
Oly.)

crt|-l $1 flQ95

^Q It?

List
lis l S249.00
5249 .00

I V »

12" ,7rNmf
HI-RESOLUTION GREEN
GREEN OR
OR AMBER
AMBER TEXT
TEXT DISPLAY
DISPLAY MONITOR
MONITOR
r£gII» HI-RESOLUTION
80
80 Columns
Column s xx 2d
24 Lines,
linos. Hi-Resolution,
Hi. Resolu tion. crisp
crisp clear
cleor easy
cosy to
10
.
S I $ 95 •
reod tout
10)(1 with
w i th anti-glare
onli .glore screen!
sercon! A
A MUST
MUS T lor
for word
word processing,
processing . {ltd.
(Lrd. Oty.l
Oly .) '~'st
l ISI 5 199.00
read

12"
12" AMBER
AMBER MONITOR
80
80 Columns
Columns xII: 24
24 Lines,
l ines, easy
easy to
10 read
read up
up front
Iran I controls
co"t rols {Ltd.
(ud. Oty.)
Ory .)

list S159.U0
$159 .UO
List

89

a e $8995
Sale
Sale $5995

C64/ C128
C 128 connecting
connec t ing cable
coble S9.95
$9.95
■• C64,

LOWEST PRICES
PRICES
•• LOWEST

BEST SERVICE
SERVICE IN
IN U.S.A.
U.S.A.
'• BEST

ONE DAY
OA Y EXPRESS
EXPRESS MAIL
MAIL
'• ONE

Adi]
00 fo<
Add SID
51000
t o< ■lii|>i-»n-[j
,hopp,,,.,, lianillmq
hat>dl." ... and
a .... imuranco
''''utonc. IFhnoit
III ....... [•Mdtnl]
, ...denl>
pleaii-add
"I." ... odd 6*.
b' • io.
• 0 . Add
Add S?0
510 00
00 loi
1". CANADA
( II.I/A o A ru£R!OHtCO
PUIR TO RICO HAWAII
HAWA II
ALASKA
A l A SKA Af*O
101'0 FPO
IPO ordei*
o.d"" Canadian
(a"",do a " ordprv
... d"'1 musl
.."" , bv
boo in
'" UU SS doltori
dall""

1VE
OTHER COUNTRIES
Wf DO
00 NOT
,.0 1EXPOR1
I ~POIII 1O
100IHrlt
(OUI.,ItI( S EXCEPT
(~ClP I CANADA
CA tlA OA

Enclose
[ "do,,, Cashiers
Ca.I>,,,n Check
(h ... ~ Money
Mon"y Order
0,,1... or
a ' Personol
' ''''a''al Criccli
(h.< ~ AIJow
10110.. li
Ii
[Jays
dan lar
10' delivery
d"I,¥ " . l' 1~ id
to 77 dayi.
d ay' for
10' phone
phon .. otdff.
o.d.". II day
do y pipn>^
.. . p'"'' mail
mo,I ■'
VISA
YISA

MASTf
R CARD
M AS HR
( Alt O

COD
(00

No
Ir o C( O
0 D0 la
' 0 Conodo
(o .. oda AfO
.... 1'0 EPO
IP O

OVER 500
500 PROGRAMS
PROGRAMS
'• OVER

FREE CATALOGS
CATALOGS
•• FREE

PROTECTO
W (' [jtj-ff
L 01 }C Our
Our Customers
C li s t (Ym rrs
We
'2'22'n NN Pepper
Pepp e r Rd.
Rd .. Borrjngton.
8orrrngton Illinois
tII,nOt S60010
600 10
22292

312/382-5244 to
to order
order
312/382-5244

*59<: ea.
FLOPPY DISKS SALE *59C
Economy Model or C-128 Cadillac
Ca dillac Quality
IOllVest prices!
We have the lowest
For use
usc with
wilh Commodore
Commodore 64
64 , Atari,
Alar •. Apple.
App le.
For

' ECONOMY DISKS
DISKS
*ECONOMY

Good quolity
quality 5'/j'
5 '1. " single
single sided
sided double
double density with
wi th hub
h ub rings
rings.
Good
Bul k Pac
Poc
Bulk
Ball w
w I sleeves
sleeves
Box

100 Qty.
Ory.
100

TOlol Price
Total

59'' ea
eo .
59
79' ea
eo .
79

10 Qty.
al y.
10

TO lo l Price
Total

559.00
S59.00
7.90

C-128
COlllpul'er D
isks vY
C-1
28 Computer
Disks
IDo ubl e Sided.
Sided. Double
Do uble Density)
Denlity )
Sp ocificall y designed
d oslg n e d for
lo r use
use with C-128
C·l2a
CADILLAC QUALITY (Double
Specifically
Ea ch dish
d ille t.ortUiod
Free replacement
r epfoco m o n t lifetime
life tim e warranty
A u t o matic dust
dus' remover
ro mOllo r
with IBM
IBM PC
•• Each
certified
*• Free
• Automatic
*• Works with
Ihoso ivho
who want
wonl Cadillac
codillac quality
qualiTy we have
hove Ihe C-1
( -128
Floppy Disk. Used by professionals
pro lessionols because
becaus o they
thoy can
con rely on C-128
(·]28 Disks
Dis ks to
to store
For those
28 Floppy
wilholl' fear
loor of
01 loss1
lo sl! Each C-12B
( · 128 disk
disk;s
l00~ r. certified
cerlifled (on
o~clusivo process]
procoss ) plus each disk
disk carries
carr1e~ an
on
ImpOrlont data
doro and programs without
important
is 100%
(an exclusive
e.clus ive FREE
FREE REPLACEMENT
REPLACEMEN T LIFETIME WARRANTY
Wilh C-129
C· 118 disks you
Vau can
can hove
have the
Ihe peace
peece of
a ' mind
'niud without
withaul the frustration
' rus t,o lion aof' program
program
exclusive
WARRANTY.. With
lou
olter hours
hou" ~spent
penr in
In program
progra'n development.
deve lopmenr .
loss after

100 % CERTIFICATION TEST
100%
Some floppy
Iloppy di~k
' atlures only
ani V salnple
ro s r on a batch
bo reh basis the disks
dl~ks they
rhoy sell,
5011 . ond
thon claim
cloim they
rhey oro
cor rllied . Each C-128
C·118 disk
dis k is
Some
disk manu
manufactures
sample1 losl
and then
ore certified
rndiv iduolly checked
ch ecked so you will never expe
rience doto
progrom lots
1055 during vour
li'erime I
'
individually
experience
dolo or program
your lifetime!

FREE REPLACEMENT LIFETIME WARRANTY
Wo are
~ure ol
01 C-I18
Ihot we give you o0 free
hee rcpl
o eemcnt worron
ty ogoinSI
loilure to perform due to faulty
fou fty mote
rials or
We
ore so
so sure
C-128 Disks that
replacement
warronty
against failure
materiols
wOl kmanship
(u you own vour
118 disk.
dis k .
work
man ship lo
forr a
ass long os
your C·
C-128

AUTOMATIC DUST REMOVER
JLoSf
odlll' di
sk drivo
ods must
muu travel hundreds 01
miles over dI
s k ssurfaces.
urfO Cll' s. Unlike
Unlike olher
lIoppy dish
Just lIke
like 0a record nll'
needle
disk
drive ho
heads
ol miles
disk
other floppy
disks The
the C-I18
C-128 smooth
sudacll' finish
lino!;h savo
dI s k drive head wecn
dur ing the
gr ind your disk drive head like sondpoper
).
surloce
savess disk
wear during
Ihe life 01
of rhe
Ihe disk
disk.. (A
(A rough surface will grind
sandpaper).
ee automaTIC
ure the
thll' di
sk·kollers (dUST
bei ng constantly clealled
rhe disk is being
The lonr
lint Ir
free
auiomotic CLEANING LINER mokes
makes ssure
disk-killers
(dust 8 dIn
dirt)) are being
cleaned while the
operated
c. J28 D/jfrj
dofiniicSy the Cadillac disk in the
operated
C-12B
Disks Qre
are definitely
the world

Ju st 10
u rthe r , we a
re offering these supe
TRODUCTORY PRICES
Just
to prove it even ffurther,
ore
superr~
LOW IN
INTRODUCTORY

1
- 59.90 (99
.)
1 Bo
Boxx of 10 (99(' ea
ea.)

5
es of 10 -- 544.50 (89*
(89' ea
.)
5 Box
Boxes
ea.)

10 Bo
xes of 10 -- 579.00 (79
ea.)
Boxes
(79C' ea.)

All disks como
pac k ago .
come with hub rings and sleeves in on
an Ollroclivo
attractive package.

DISK DRIVE CLEANER $19.95
Everyo
ne N
eeds A Dis
k Dr
ive Doc
to r
Everyone
Needs
Disk
Drive
Doctor

FACTS

IJSI

', of all
ime is
ir ectly re
lOled 10
•, bO
60°o
oil drivo
drive downl
downtime
is d
directly
related
lo poorly

~

mai"'ained
s.
maintained drovo
drives.
,• O,ivOli
n of
st .
Drives should be cleaned oach
each weak
week roga,dle
regardless
of Lo
use.
D',vo ~ are sensitive
~tnli ,t i vo 10
moke dus
parllcles.
■ Drives
To lismoke
dustl 8
& all micro particles.
tor performed maintenance IS
besl
,' SySlemallC
Systematic opera
operator
is the best
way 01
of ensurong
ensuring error free use 01
of your computer system.
system.

NEW RSI
·SM ARTCARE HEAD CLEANING KIT
RSI-SMARTCARE
WITH FREE LIBR
ARY CASE!
LIBRARY
Improper
ma
inTenance
can
couse
COSTly
maintenance
coti
cause
costly
read wrile
ive . Regular
write orrors
errors on your disk dr
drive.
Regular
cleaning 0of1 hood
s is eessential
ssen t ial 101
heads
for moinlOlnlng
maintaining
high
lion and
high quolrry
quality opero
operation
and eliminating
eliminating expensIve
expensive
downtime
and
repair
s.
The
RSI
.SmorlCore
downtime and repairs. The RSISmorlcore Dry
Dry
Process
Hood
Cleaning
Ki
t
provides
proper
Process Head
Cleaning
Kit
provides proper
moinlenonce
it hou l Ihe
r tthe
mainlenonce w
without
the mess.
mess. Simply
Simply in~c
insert
the
cleaning
to tne
nd oc
l ;vote lor
cleaning disk
disk in
into
the drive
drive aand
activate
for 30
30
seconds
I hi s ki
.open ended
seconds.. This
kitl contains
contains '1-cpen
ended disk
disk
'ocke
... g pods,
10/ 01
jacketl and
and 2
2 cleoni
cleaning
pads, good
good lor
(or aa 10
to'ol
of 30
30

RSI-COMPLETE
PERSONAL
RSI
-COMPLETE P
ER SONAL COMPUTER CARE KIT!
The R51
RSI COmplele
Complete Personal
Personal Compuler
Computer Core
Care Kir
Kit conlOlns
contains every
everything
you need
need 10
to
The
thing yOLo
properly main
maintain
your compu
computer
system,
This
easy to
lo use
use kit
kit makes
mokes neceuary
necessary
properly
tain your
le. !iys
lem . Ih
i' easy
computer core
core quick
quick and
and inexpenSIve.
inexpensive. In
In one
one convenIent
convenient pac
package
you will
will ge
gett oil
all
compuler
kage you
the ne<csso
necessary
products:
Dry Process
Process Head
Head Cleaning
Cleaning Disk
Disk (Good
(Good lor
(or 15
15
Ihe
ry prodLoC
lS: 55!."
' , " Dry
thorough cleanings
cleanings);
Anti-Static
Spray {Elimi"'otes
(Eliminates 5101.(
static build·
build-up.
For use
use aon
thorough
): A
... ti·S latic Spray
up . For
n
carpets, clo
clothes,
paper, gloss.
glass, hard
hard lsurfaces,
ond alher
other . ma
material);
(Orpels.
thes. paper.
u doeel . and
te ria l): xScreenreen'
Terminol
Cleaner
(Removes
smoke,
dust,
and
other
contaminant?
on
computer
lerrninol Cleane r ( R emovc ~ smoke . dust , and o lher contommo nls .o n co mpLo le r

screens and keyboards): Lint-Free Cloths (N on -scratch, non-abrasive, used (or
cleanings.. Applicab
Applicable
for bo
both
single and
and double
double . ~~;~~~:g °on:d ~~~~;~r:~)~r~~n~" ::~!,~!:I,t~~ s\~~:~~~~~~~~r~~ns:~~ss(:~~ ~~e~el:~
~1~Od'dg.s
le lor
lh s;ngle
cleaning and applying sprays To computers): Foam-Coverod Swabs (use lo clean

sided
51
e drives.
rove s.

List S19
529.95.
Sale
S19.95. Coupon S
SI2.9S.
LIst
.95. Sol
o 519.95.
11. 95.

Iho,e
placos such aass keyboords
.). GREA
UE FOR THE
those hard to reach
reoch ploces
keyboards,. ctc
etc.).
GREATT VAL
VALUE
THE
MONEY!
544 .95. Sol
o $19.9$.
95.
MONEY' Ii lisl
LislS44.95.
Salo
SI9.°5. Coupon
Coupon $'4.
S21.9S,

Add $300
h ,pp,n9 "."
.,11 "'9 ,,ond
"<I 'n.u.o.....
1',.........
,d .....
S3 00 to
lor••iliipping
handling
insuronce 1
Illinois
rondwn's
pplOOse
i..... odd 0'
. 'la.
0 . Add S~
O HAWA
II
6".
Si 00
00 10'
for CANADA PUf~IO
PUERTO Rre
RICO
HAWAII
A
L A$~A APO IPO
... C"
.. od,o .. oorders
.de.. mu"
.. LoU $5 dollo
..
ALASKA
FPO ",d
ordeis.
Canadian
mu5f to.
bt ,in
dollars
W(
I UP
O ~l 10
l ttfR coum.,n
WE 00
DO NO
NOT
EXPORT
TO O
OTHER
COUNTRIES I~C(PI
SXCEPT CANADA
1Entlon
... 1" •• Co
.~, ... C~
... k Mon_
, O,d_,
,,,,no l c~
... ~ All"
.. "II
Coihieri
Check
Money
Otdor '"
or h
Persona!
Check.
Allow
l" e' . ,1 10
... 1I do,
. p'." mg,11
do
, . I"
dOfS
lor, d.
dplbwery
la 1
1 dar.
da*> 10.
lor phon_
phone "reM
orders.
day "oiprei*
mail'
VISA MA
S
I(~
CA
~O
COO
MASTERCARD- CO.O
Il
o COO
0 C"n"do
Not
OD 1
lo
Canada APO fPO
rPO

P R O TECTO
W
e L
ove Ou,,
u s t 0 11"l. e rs
We
Love
Our' C
Customers
12191
.. 80ttlnglo
.... illinois
2229! N. Pepper
Pepper Rd
Rd..
Barnnglon.
Illinois 60010

312/382-5244 to order

3

Commodore 64
64
COMPUTER
COMPUTER

COMMODORE
COMMODORE
SYSTEM SALE
LlMIIIO QLJANTITIIS
QU"~lIIln
LIMITID

U e u.! II
Deal

Deal 2

CommodDre G4
64
Commodore

Commodore B4

Commodore
Cl
28 Computer
C128
Computer

ColI. 1MI
1541 Disk
Din Drive
Dfin
Cora

1!I41 Disk
Dis~ Drive
Drive
1HI

C• . B03
!!O] Printer
Priltff
Com.

13" Zeaith
leti~ Color
CliOI' Monitor
~.itDl
13"

5289.00
$289.00 **

$4
$457
$407
$457
PIUS FREE S« 95 Oil
Bartons Adventure

C128 1571
1571
Disk
Disk Drive

it

I'l \.\Y:\

Birrons Adienlure

$259.00 **

$30

COUPON
FREE SOFTWARE COUPON,""
SUPER OFFER

(Expires 11·86)
1-1-86)

SUPER OFFER

To introduce you to
10 the (C128
128 computer,
we a
r e offering you
you YOUR FIRST 530
computer, we
ore
S30 OF
SOFTWARE from our 6.4
64 poge
page cotalog
catalog FREE when you buy a 0
1— (128
C128 Computer from

Prolecto.
usl send this coupon olong
e worth $30
Protecto. JJust
along wilh
with your order
order.. Choose softwar
software
S30 or

more at sole
i rOC I $30
sale prices from our64
our 64 page cotolog
catalog and sub
subtrocl
S30 from the 10101.
total.

$30

*

*

(I Coupon per family]

Protectoss 64 Page CO
Catalog
Software From ProleClo'
lOlog Only $ 3Q

Co
mm o d o r o cnl
r ns"oo.
-new revolutionary '28K
puler uses Commodore 64 Compule
Commodore
CUB Compute
Computer
$289.00. This oil
all-new
I28K (am
computer
computerr sofTware
software..
(PM
yo nced (-128
e (C128
128 computer!
o n Ihe
CPM Software, plus new ad
advanced
C-128 sohwore
softwore,. You pay only 5289
$289 lor
for rh
the
computer1 lLeis
the value of the
Ihe Special
So
ft ware Discou
nt Cou
pon (see page 14 of Our
ler Ihol
Software
Discount
Coupon
our 64 page cOlolog)
catalog) we pack with
wirh your compu
computer
Ihot allows you 10
to Savo
Save
Ovo
r ':150
ll software
puler COS
.oo. PLUS SJO
.OO
Over
S350 aoff
software sale prices
prices!I ! Wilh
With only $100 o
off savings applied your ne
netf com
computer
costI is SI89
$189.00.
S30.00
Your
Your Cholco
Choice FREE
FREE Softwaro.··
Software."
340
K 1571 Commodore
sk Drive for (-128
128 mode plus
340K
Commodore Disk Drlvo
Drive $259.00
S259.00.. Double Sided
Sided.. Single
Single Di
Disk
C-128 allows you fa
to use C·
C-128
CPM
sler Ihan
lus runs Commodoro
.00 for the 340K
CPM modo.
mode. 17 limes fo
faster
than the 1541
1541,. p
plus
Commodore 64 sohware.
softwore. You pay only S259
S259.0O
340K 1571
Commodore
k Drive. Lon
clol Soltwore
unt Coupon (see page
Commodore Dis
Disk
Less the
the value
value of
of the Spo
Special
Software DI5Co
Discount
page 14
1 4 ooff our
our 64 page cOlolog)
catalog)
we
ive Ihol
re sole
nly $100
wo pock
pock wilh
with your Disk Dr
Drive
that allows
allows you 10
to Sovo
Save Ovor
Over 5250
1250 off
off softwo
software
sale prices!
prices! wilh
With oonly
S100 01
of sovings
savings
opplled
.00.
applied your
your ne
netl Disk
Disk Drive
Drive Cosl
cost is
is only
only $1
SI 59
59.00.

Add
• . lII'no"
••• d.n"
Add 510
SI0 .00
00 10'
lor .h,pping.
whipping, hondling
handling ond
and In.uronc
insurance.
Illinois rlesidenls

pi
..... odd
. '0
< Add
II
pleosc
odd 4"
6*.
loi
Add S'l'O.OO
S20.00 for
lor CANAOA
CANADA.. PUERTO
PUERTO RICO
RICO.. HAWA
HAWAII.

AlASKA
I 'O ord
.... Canod,on
... muil
...
AlASKA APO·
APO-FPO
Olden.
ConadJan ord
orders
must be
be in
in U.S.
U.S dollo
dollars
WE
OIHER COUNTRIE
S. £KCEP)
WE 00
DO NOI
NOt tllPORI
EXPORT TO
TOOTHER
COUNTRIES
EXCEPT CANADA
CANADA .
(Enclose
ne la •• Co.hloo"
.. ~ Mon.t
"onol Ch.c~
a ,., I.
Coshiocs Ch
Check
Money Ord.r
Order or
or P.
Personal
Check. Ali
Allow
\i
dot.lo.d,lIv.ry
to 7 doy.lor phon.ord
... I1 d01
• pr,,, moill
doysflardelivary.. 22io7doytfor
phone orders.
doy •express
moil'
VISA
CARO _ CCOD
0 .0 .
VISA _ MAH(R
MASTERCARD
NOC
(I ToCofada . APO
·fP O
NoC 0
O.D.
APO-FPO

PROTECTO
We
t o-m.e rs
We Love
LiOVG Our Cus
Customers
22292 N.
N. Peppe
Pepper
Rd..
Harrington.. Illino
Illinois
60010
22292
r Rd
.. 80rringlon
is 60010

312/382-5244 to order

__
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M
,lIlU Gilmbhir
Manu
Gambhir

Tllis
program COl1uerts
This clever program
converts a
a screel1
screen
YOII
l1 with
witl1 keyboard graphics
you desig
design
hllo
- alHl ul'pwds
into a
a BASIC rDutillc
routine—ami
appends il
it

to your
yOllr program. For til
Plus / 4,
thee 64, Plus/4,
16, VIC20, mId
VIC-20,
and 128 (il1
(in 64 lIIode).
mode).

Wouldr,
'! it be nice if you could
Wouldn't
spend your time designing ila screen
and not h,we
have to worry about writ ing the program to produce it?
"Printmaker" lets you do just that.
It automatically creates code in the
form of PR
INT statem
ent s from
PRINT
statements
whatever is on the screen and apap
pends these lines to the program in
memory. The PRI
NT statements inPRINT
in
clude co
lor con
tr ol codes and
color
control
F codes to reproREVERSE ON/OF
ON/OFF
repro
duce the screen exactly as it was
created.
Printmaker is \leT)'
very easy to lise,
use.
ma chine langu
age,
It's written in machine
language,
SIC loader. There is only
but il
asS a BA
BASIC
one rule to follow:
follow; The top line of
the screen may not be used.

Designing A
A Screen
Type in the appropriate version of
Printmaker for your computer, and
llTe to save a copy before runbe ssure
run
firs t time because the
ning it the first
BAS
IC load
er era
ses it
self from
BASIC
loader
erases
itself
memory. To use it, just load and
run. The program is rOKEd
POKEd into a
safe loca
tion (49152 on the 64,
location
n the Plus/4 and 16,
16, and
15872 o
on
7168 on the unexpanded
unexpand ed VIC),
VIC}, out
of the way of BAS
IC. Now )'ou
n
BASIC.
you ca
can
begin writing your BASIC program,
or you can 10ild
load il
a BASIC program to
which you wish to append you
yourr
screen.
screen.
point, you're rcady
At this point,
ready to
create your des
ign on the screen
design
u s ing keyboa
rd ccharacters.
ha racte rs. All
using
keyboard
chilracters
- numb
e rs, letter
s,
characters —
numbers,
letters,
graphics
- are legil\.
lors are
graphics—are
legal. Co
Colors
available, too. (Plus/4 users sshould
hould
note that only the 16 primary colors
will work with Printmaker.
Printma ker. LumiLumi
niln
ce levels will not be translated
nance
104 COMPUTEr
s GII~O!l1l
104
COMPUTED
Gazelle Janunry
January 1986
1966

________ ____
~

The Printmaker
Printmaker
The

to PRI
N T sta
tem ents.) To move
PRINT
statements.)
about the screen, use the cursor
keys. (If you mi
stakenly hi
mistakenly
hitt the RERE
TURN key, the computer will atat
tempt to enter the current line as a
BASIC statement.)
The entire screen (apilrt
(apart from
the first line) will be encoded in
PRINT stiltements.
statements. Since the last
chMacter
character position on the screen,
tion, is includ the bottom rightlocil
right location,
ed, the screen (ilnd
{and your displilY)
display)
will scroll up one line when you run
the BASIC program.
program . If you wish to
avoid this effect, delete th
e la
st
the
last
character (even if it's a space) in the
final PRI
NT statemen
PRINT
statementt created by
Print
maker. If your screen design
Printmaker.
ca
lls fo
position,
calls
forr a character in this position,
it Ciln
SIC
can be POKEd there in the BA
BASIC
program following the final PRI
NT
PRINT
statement.
Wh
en you've completed your
When
deSign,
design, press the HOME key to get
the cursor in the upper left corner of
the scree
n. Then type:
screen.
SYS 49152,1
128 in
in 64
49152,1 (for the 64
64 and
and 128
mode)
SYS 7168,1
e VIC)
7169,1 (fo
<foir th
the
SVS
or the i'
tus/"
SYS 15872,1 (f
(for
Plus/4

and
and 16)
16t

where I1 is the increment by which
you wilnt
want the lines numbered. Any
nnumber
um ber from 1-255
1- 255 is allowed.
Printmaker will append the new
lin
es automati
cally to your pro
prolines
automatically
gram. For example, if your BASIC
program ends with line 850 and
you design a screen with Printmak
Prin tmaker and SYS with an increment of 10,
the appended code will begin with
line 860 and proceed with 870, 880,
and so on.
on.
After typing the SYS, the curcur
sor reappears and the screen (minus
the top line) is appended to your
program in the form o
off PRINT
stateme
nts. Type LIST to sec
statements.
see the
results.
results.

See program listhlgs
listings

all
on page 133. til
Q

SOCCER

REAL ~
3
3 UNIQUE INTERNATIONAL
SOCCER SIMULATIONS
1) European
Eu'opean Club Game

2) European Cup

3) WOrld
World CuP
Cud

COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTED Gazette is
is looklook
ing for utilities, ga
rnes,
games,
applications ed
ucat ional proeducational
pro
grams, and tutorial articles. If
you've created a
a program that
you think other readers
readers might
enjoy or find useful,
useful, send it,
on tape or disk to:

Submissions Revi
ewer
Reviewer
COMPUTE! Publicatio
ns
Publications
P.O
P.O.. Box 5406
Greensboro, NC 27403
Please enclose an SASE if you
wish to have the materials
materials
returned.
Articles are reviewed within
four
tour weeks of submission.

EACH ON TWO JAM PACKED
DISKS
AND COMPRE
HENSIVE
DISKS AND
COMPREHENSIVE
MANUAL
■
"
■

Real Club In
eagues
in 31
31 Na1ranat
National lLeagues
Real
tron
Real Player Selec
Selection
Real SladlumslTeam
SlndiLims/Team COlors
Colors
PLUS

Finance II Transler
Transfer Mitr~el~
Market:; I/ Schedule
Relegallons
Relegations I/ Promolron
Promoiion I/ GraphiCS
G'aphics

So,,,,,
Sound

liS
Ms lun.
lun. ,nlo'mal,ve
inlcmalive comoeiling
compelling
lruStralrng
Iruslrating. challengll"lg
challenging
IT'S
ITS REAL'
REAL1
TO
(chec ~ or money
To orelcr.
order, rernl
remit! $34
$3d 95 (check
order) and sooclly
specify verSion
version

B &
ASSOC IATES
& G ASSOCIATES
P.o
P.O.. Box
Bo* 257
25711 • Uberty
Liberty Park Station
Spokane, Washington 99202

A
__ BRIGHT NEW STAR
FOR A COMMODORE
TO PRINT BY

¢

Now you can

own a sophisticated,
affordable printer that's made
just for your C-64:"
C-64™
Here's a dual-mode Star printer
that delivers 120 cps draft and 30
cps near-letter-quality
near-letter-quality. With outout
standing graphics ability. Interface
cable. And friction and tractor feed
feed..
All standard.
And it's the best-selling printer
for the best-selling home computer'
computer!
Comm
odolt and
.. I,.
demark. 01
mmodolt BU
l lnt .. Mac
hIn.., Inc,
Commodore
and C·M
C-£4 Iare
trademarks
of Co
Commodofa
Business
Machines.
Inc.

andla
' Commodo
.. £I'
,,\lonici Ltd
and/or
Cammodara
Electronics
Ltd..

Star's made-for-Commodore·
made-for-Commodore'
printer needs no add-ons. Just plug
it into your computer and go to
work. It's made at a price that can't
be beat.
You've got the computer. Now
get everything out of it. Get the Star
"C." There's no better
that's labelled "c."
mate made for a Commodore.

icronicx
mlcronlCS

element of
of the
the array
array {starting
(starting with
with
element
element 0)
0) contains
contains one
one row
row of
of the
the
element
message. Substitute
Substitute your
your own
own mes
mesmessage.
sage,
sage. making
making sure
sure that
that the
the number
number

BASIC

Windows
Wayne Arnelt
Arnett
Wiiyne

This short subroutine creates screen windows and
For the Commo
Commolivens up your BASIC programs. For
dore 64, Plus/4, 16, and 128 (in 64 mode).
mode).
Progrnms written in BASIC
BAS IC are
Programs
sometimes dull and predictable, but
they don
'I have to be. You don't
don't

need high-speed graphics and
sou nd in,
in . say,
say. aa recipe
polyphonic sound
fileT, but you sshouldn't
houldn't fall asleep
filer,

using the program
progT.1m either.
Includi ng
either. Including
a
a few surprises
surprises in your programs

can go a long wa
)' toward making
way
even the simples
simplestt ones more enterenter
usc.
taining and fun to use.
Scrcen
indowing is a trick YOll
Screen w
windowing
you
sshould
hould have in your programming
repertoire, and it's casy
easy to include
in most
mos t programs.
programs . Window
Windowss aTC
are
message boxes superimposed on a
small area of the
thl' screen. But they
don't disturb the conten
ts of the
contents
rest of the screen.
Windows can present mini
mini-menus to guide a user through a
wi tching back
program without sswitching
and forth between full
-screen disfull-screen
dis
plays. You can use them to flash
scores, time elapsed, or a funny
comment to keep the kids in
terestinterest
ed in that math program
progra m they've
been yawning over. Any brief mesmes
sage you
yourr program delivers to the
screen can be presented in a win dow. When it's no longer needed, it
ca
n just disappear, leaving the origcan
orig
inal text in its place,
place.
Superimposing a bright winwin
dow border and contrasting colors
onto the screen has far
far more visual
impact that squeezing a few words
into whateve
s p la y sspace
pace is
whateverr di
display
's much less disavailable. And itit's
dis
ruptive to your program than dearclear
ing the screen, printing a message,
iginal
aand
nd then reprinting the or
original
display.
106
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Universal Window
The Universal
""BASIC
BASIC Windows" is a short pro
program which can be included as a
subroutine in most BASIC pro arc three main mod grams. There are
ules, and each can be tailored to
fic needs.
needs_ The program is
is
your speci
specific
only 261ines
26 lines long.
long, and it contains a
generous number of REMs to exex
plain each section_
section. BASIC Windows

Serfi'll
Screen willdows
windows etlll
can 1'I111t1uce
enhance YOllr
your IlfOpro
gram PTtSl'1IllIlioll.
presentation.

puts a S-line
cter win 5-line by IS-chara
18-character
dow in the center of the screen. If
you want you
yourr window to be a difdif
ferent ssize,
ize. or you want to place it
elsewhere on the screen, you
' ll
you'll
need to make some adjustmen
ts to
adjustments
the program. The height and width
of the window can be changed by
selling
setting variables Hand
H and W in line
100
]00 to the number of rows and colcol
umns, respectively. The position of
the window is specified in the next
line. Set variable R
R to the row num ber (1-25) and va
riable C to the colvariable
col
umn number (1-40). The BS
B$ array
defined in lines 14
0- 190 conta
ins
140-190
contains
the message in the window,
ch
window. Ea
Each

of characters
charolCters in
in each
each row
row equals
equals the
the
of
width specified
s pecified in
in line
line 100.
100. Lines
Lines
width
screen with charac
ch,lrac200- 210 fill the screen
200-210
ters
pu rposes: be
be sure
sure to
to
ters for
for testing
testing purposes;
delete these lines before transferring
transferring
delete
another program.
program.
the subroutine to another
the
program runs as
as listed
listed on
on
The program
the Commodore
Com modore 64.
64. Plus/4
Plus/4 and 16
16

substitute these lines:
linl.'S:
owners should substitute
9 0 key
KEY 1,ci1ks{133):color
l , CIIRS(l13): COLO R 0,5,4
0,S,oI
90
230 m'o031+40*b+c:kem
M- 303 1+4e-R+ C :REM upper
UPPER le
LE
230
f'l' corner
CO RNER op
Of window
WI NDOW
ft
250 POKL^tJB.R-LiPRINTjPRINT11
POK1:::205 , R-l : P RI NT: PRINT"
250

(up J "; : REM SET
51::T ROW
RO W NUMBER
NUMSER
(UP!";:REM

270 S(I,J)=PEEK(M+J):NEXT:POKE
5( I ,J )"P EEK(M+J) :NEX T :POKI:::
270
202,C-liPRINTBS(I):H=H+40I
2 U2 . C -l : PRI NTS$ (I) :M" M.. .J0:
NEXT
Nr.XT
35H
3 5 U POKK205.R-1
l'OKI::2U S , R-I :: PK1NT
"RINT :: PRINT"
PRI NT"

( up I": : IU';M SET
SI::'r ROW
ROW NUMBER
NUMDER
[UP]"flREM
FORI-0TOH-1
360 FOlli
- Wrou-l ;POKt:202,C-l
: POKI:::202 , c - l iPR
: PR
1N'rC$ ( I ) : NEXT
INTCSfl):NEXT

Most of the time you don't
do n 't
know what will be on the screen
when the window is called; ssince
ince
you want
wa nt to retrieve the original
erased,
display after the window is erased,
the area that's to be overwritten has
to be ""memorized."
memorized." The first modmod
rEEKs each
ule (lines 230-270) PEEKs
screen location wit
hin the window
within
area, and stores the screen codes in
the S array (defined in line 120).
As each horizontal line is
scanned and stored, one line of the
pri nted in its place. For a
window is printed
variety of messages, you can
iran design
the window in several d
different
ifferent ver
versions, and call whichever one you
need (score
box, reminder, etc,).
(scorebox,
etc.). Try
different colors, or let your program
hem randomly. You can
choose tthem
even use one color for the border
in
and another for the message by including color changes within the
PRINT statement.
As soon as all five lines of the
window are printed, pa
rt two of the
part
subroutine (starting at line 290) bebe
gins converting the stored screen
codes into printable sstrings
trings (the CS
C$
arra}').
array).
The third modu
le waits until
module
re
the fl key is pressed. Then it reprints the characters that were cov ered by the window to their original
screen.. The origi
original
place on the screen
nal
text color is also restored in line
340,
340. At this point, there's no evievi
dence that a window ever appeared
on your screen.

See progrfllll
program lis/illg
listing

0an
11 page 14
0.
740.
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Seeing
Is Believing
have enough time
time or
orspace
points!"" --fYoiandBrown,
-Noiand Brown, MIDNlTfSOmVARfGAIlJTf
MiDntTtisonwAitEGAZETTt:
"Ii don't have
space to list all the good points!

"This
t.:1stic!" ..-- Tom Lytic/I,
ponT
"This disk is
is fall
fantastic!"
Lynch, TIll
THE USlHS
USERS PORT
the enthusiasm?
enthusiasm? Because COPlAL
CONAL is
is a
a composite
composite of the best fe.:ltures
features of the most popular
""Why
Why all the
languages...
the familiarity of BASIC
BASIC commands
commands with the structural programming
programming languages
... the
the turtle
turtle graphics of Logo." ..
-- Mark
nark Brown,
Brown, INfO
info 64
64
environment of Pascal and the

" (OMAL
what II WclS
was looking for,"
Thompso'.'. RUN
HUN
COMAL \Yasjllst
was just What
for." "-- Colin
Colin Thompson,
COMAL has to offer:
Seeing is Believing. Take aa look at what COI'1AL
COI'1AL 0.14 System forCommodore64 ,. includes the
the complete COMAL0.14SystemforCommodore64THincludesthe
TulDriaJ
Tutorial Disk'
Disk* (teaches you the fundamentals of COI1AL).
COMAL), plus
the Auto-Run D[
1'I0 Disk'
COI1AL programs
the
DENO
Disk* (demonstrates 26 CONAL
including games,
games, graphics,
graphics, sprites and sounds),
sounds),
for just $7.00!
$ 7.OO!
all forjust
You can
COMAL from A
can add the reference book, CONAL
A to Z,
Z.
forjust
for just $4.00 more.
more.

$ 7 or $11 - either way you're a winner!
$7or$ll--eitherwayyou'reawinner!
"Everybody
"Everybody who gets it,
i L likes
likes it!
i tl (I'll
(I'll guarantee it.]"
it. )" ..- Len
Lell Lindsay,
Lind$ay. President,
Preside.nt, COMAt,
COMA L Users
U5e.rs Group
Group

for more
more information
In(ormatlon or
or to
to place
place an
an order call
call
For

22204431. Visa or
or Plaster
ftfaster Card accepted:
accepted: checks
ch ecks or
(608) 222-4432,
money orders
orders must
must be
be in
In U.S.
U.S. dollars.
dollars.
money
All orders
orders pre-pald
p re-paid only
only·■ no
no C.O.D.
C.O.D.

Sr

A?

Send check or
or money
m oney order
order in
In US
US Dollars
Dollars to:
to:

:

'

COMAL
COMAL USERS
USERS CROUP,
CROUP, U.S.A.,
U.S.A., LIMITED
LIMITED
604 1Monona
Monona Drive,
Drive, #104,
-104. Madison,
Madison. Wl
WI 53716
53716
6041
phone: (608)
(608) 222-4432
222-4432
phone:

· rf ogr.m. will
,,10 tomr-on
(om~ on 21 dkk.t
dl.... or
or II double
doubl~ sided
)Idtd dl\k
dl.~
'i>iuqrjm>

_. rjih
toKh di\k
db~ intludc\COPlAL.
Inlludo COMI.
(CommodOft
uinin jiu
M
..!■ i;;..ir. ..I
■.in111■.■ ■ i■ ■ 11■ F.leUronic*
~ \\
I• j• 'itr.demuk
01iCommodOf~
t lutronlu

REM Highlighter
Don A. E
llis
Ellis

If you headline routines in your programs with

ory destroys itself when it's done ititss
REMs, here's a short and clever utility that helps work.The disk version uses the dydy
you find important sections of code more quickly.
namic ke
ybo ard tech
niqu e. It
keyboard
technique.
POKEs ke
yst rokes into the key keystrokes
It highlights REMs on your screen and your
proboa rd buffer,
bu ffer, so that when the pro
board
printer. For the 64, 128 (64 or 128 mode), Plus/4,
gram ends, th
e computer is fooled
the
16, and VIC.
inking that certain keys have
into th
thinking
been pressed. REM Highlighter first
e program to be modified,
modified ,
loads th
the
Trying to find the REMark statestate
so REM Highlighler
Highlighter itself is overover
ments in a crowded program listing
w
ritten (and lost). But several lines
written
pa rticuas it scrolls by is difficult, particu
ooff BASIC (63994-63999) have been
larl
y after "<i few late-n
ight hours in
larly
late-night
left on the screen
screen.. The 13s in the
front ooff the screen. Like many other
keyboard
arc
rebuffer
are carriage re
programmers, I1 use asteri
sks
(
•••
),
asterisks (•*•),
turns, so the computer prints RE
REbu t that's only marginally effe
ctive.
but
effective.
TURN over lines, adding them to
Blank REM lines inserted to set off
the program just loaded. The final
th
e comments and identify pro
prothe
line
tells the program 10
to GOTO
gram rou
tines work better, but
bu t use
routines
63995, and the program obliges by
up both screen space and memoTy.
memory.
REM Higlrlighter
Hi$lrfix>iter is lumdy
handy for handling
jumping to the hi
ghlighter routin
e.
highlighter
routine.
,0u
l i l1l's ill
llr programs,
program s. II
il
routines
in YO
your
li works O
on
When
it
's
fini
s
hed
,
b
lank
l
ine
s
it's
finished,
blank
lines
A Better Solution
yo ur sere,'11
yo ur printer.
prill/t'r.
your
screen mill
and your
numbered 63994-63999 are print
pritH""REM
REM Highlightcr"
Highlighter" automatically
Nand
and P iii
in line 28. Change N from
ed on the screen
screen.. The dynamic keykey
tweaks another program, at no cost N
198 to 239 and P from 631 to 1319. board is again uused
s
ed
to
p
re
ss
press
to me
mory, so that REM statements
memory,
This utility is very easy to use. RETURN over the lines, erasing
on separate lines wi!!
will be displayed
Load and run Highlighter and enter
th
em from m
e m o r y. You're
You ' re left
them
memory.
in rev
erse , sta
nding ou
harply. th e name of the
reverse,
standing
outt s
sharply.
the
program you wish _with
with the program with reversed
The adjusted program may be to tweak. If you're using disk, that's
REMs. You can now save back to
saved normall
y, and this version all there is to it. If you' re
normally,
you're using tape,
disk.
ents the
will retain its reversed comm
comments
process is a liule
little less automatic,
when reloaded.
ll si
mple ((see
see below
belDl'; fo
but sti
still
simple
forr
Using The Program W
ith Tape
With
There are three disk versions of
details).
A
special
is
for
procedure
required
REM Highli
ghter: Program 11 for the
Highlighter:
Be sure to enter the program using Highlighter with tape. First
64 an
d 128 (in 64 mode), Program 2
and
exactly as in the listing; it depend
dependss
type in Program 4 and adjust it for
for th
e 128 (128
the
{128 mode), and ProPro
yout to fun
on precise screen la
layout
funcct er you're uusing
s in g (no
computer
gram 3, the VIC vers
ion . Plus/4 tion, so the s·pacing is light. Com- the compu
version.
spacing
tight. Com
modifica
tions
a
re
for VI
C
modifications
are
necessary
VIC
and 16 users should type in ProPro
must
~t
mon keyword abbreviations mu
or 64
64 owners):
gram 1I but make this substitu
tion
substitution
underbe used; when you see an under
(becausl.!
(because the keyboard buffer is in a
Plus/4 and 16:
16: In line 63993,
lined character, it means to enter it
different location):
the
value
of N to 239 and
change
with.
with the SHIFT key held down.
6 N
~2J9 : P . 13 19 : cOLORO , 7,4
cha
nge
P
to
13
19.
N=239:P"1319:COLOHC,7,4
change
1319.
Save a copy before using the pro
pro128 (128 mode): In line 63993,
aand
nd change the values of variables gram because the program in memmem

change N to 208, change P to 842,
and change the PEEKs into 43 and
44 to PEEK(45) and PEEK(46)
PEEK(46)..
Also, add the BANKO command to
the beginning of 63993.
It 's necessary to append HighIt's
High
lighter to the program you wish to
tweak. To accomplish this:
1.
1. Load the program you wish
to be highlighted.
2. Clear the screen; in direct
mode, enter the foll
owing line exfollowing
ex
actly (use abbreviations, no spaces):
?43;pE<43),44;pE(4J):a
?4J;p
E(4J),44;pE(44);a -= pE(45)
pENS) + pE(46)'
pE(46"
256 -- 2:(
n t(a/256):b -= a
- c'
2S6:p04),
2:c -= iint(a/256):b
ac'256:pO43,
b:pOH,c
b:pO44,c

Who needs this?

For the 128, use this line:
line:
pri nI4S;peekt45),46;peck(46):a -■ peekl'1624)
peckt46 24)
print45;poek(45(,46;peek(46):a
T
pefk(~625 1' 256 -- 2:c -- int(1o/256):
-!■ peekH625)*256
in(U/256):

When you can solve disk drive alignment problems

in 60 minutes with the CSM program.

256:poke45, b:poke46,c
b -■= a -- c'
c*256:poke45,b:poke46,c

3. Load REM Highlighter.
Highlighter.
4.
4. Using the values displayed
(by step 2), rOKE
POKE 43 and 44 with
ues again. On the
their original val
values
128, POKE
rOKE 45 and 46 instead.
5.
5. Type RUN 63993.

How It
II Works
Works
The routine in lines 63994-63998

\vorks
proworks its way through your pro
gram in memory, examining each
line to sl.!e
see if it starts with REM; if it
does, and if the line has comments
on it as well, the last space before
18
the comments is POKEd with 18
(the
print ing) .
{the code fo
forr reverse printing).
Since only one byte is examined in
each non-REM line, and
<ind only a few
in others, the process is very fa
st for
fast
BA
SIC; m
ost programs will take
BASIC;
most
less time than they take to load.
When the end ooff your program is
reached
reached,, line 63999 crases
erases all the
new lines, and you're left with your
original program-except
program—except now you
can see the highlighted REMs.
The affected lines save proper
properly as we've noted, and signal the
printer as ,\'ell
well as the screen; so you
can also print copies with reversed
comments. You'll al
so notice that
also
any affected line appears one space
shorter since the 18 is a signal only
and takes up no display sspace.
pace . But
they will not withstand 01
her atten other
tion: If you change .1a line with a<i
REM, or even press RETURN over
one of them, the
tht? BASIC interpreter
will not see the POKEd 18 and the
reversed displ
ay will not reappear.
display
See program listillgs
11 page 138
listings 0on
138.. •V

Disk drillo
drive alignment problems?
Dr/lie
ga/n7
Drive out of alignment s
again?
Tired of w
s lllng two weeks or
waiting
more to get your drille
drive fixed??
WE HA VE THE ANS WER I11I
With the
ALIGNMENT PROIhe t541
1541 DISK DRIVE ALIGNMENT
PRO
GRAM you ca
n align tho
li In
can
Ihe d/lve
drive you/sO
yourssII
in an hour
or so.
ANa
so. Nol
No! only that,
lhat, you can do II
i! at
al home
homo AND
no special equipme
nt Is
Anyone wil
h
equipment
is required. Anyone
with
average mechanical skill
s can do II! !!
skills

Rea
d Wh
a t Compute!
's Gaze
tte
Read
What
Computers
Gazette
had to say. (Oct., 1964)
1984)
'"".,.
•.. with 1541
1541 Disk Drive Alignment
Atlgnment 110m
Irom CSM
So!twale.
you can fix
Software, you
lix ;t
it lthe
[trie disk drive]
yoursel/ln
e program
plogram will
yourself
In all
an Irour
hour or so and rh
the
mill
pay lor I/sell
... No
pay
itsell the lirsr
lirsi lime you use 1t
it,.,No
ttechnical
ech nical exporrlse
expertise is required ro
to accomplish
rhe
the allgnmenr
alignment procedures, and the manual ac·
ac
companying rh
e program rho
ro ughly
the
thoroughly
describes the
procedures."
Ihe procedures."

1541 DISK DRIVE ALIGNMENT PROGRAM - VERSION 2.0 - 5
44.95 plus shippin
g
$44.95
shipping

NUMERIC KEYPAD

,

FOR VIC and C64
C-64

,

NO SOFTWAAE
SOFTWARE
REQUIAED
REQUIRED

,

100% COMPATIBLE
100'"
WITH ALL SOFTWARE

, , ,8

99

5

6

I

2

3

*

*

—

SM

It

0

MORE FUNCTIONS
FUNCTIONS THAN
KEYPADS COSTING $79.95

NEW PRODUCT

I'
'' [~
EN'EB

*

'"

I

- n::J

$64
. 95 plus shipping
S64.95

PROGRAM PROTECTION MANUAL
FOR THE C·64
C-64 VOLUME II
Nol JuSI
e
just a Ihlrd
Ihird edition -— a new and up-to-dal
up-to-date
OSI advances In
manual covering Iho
tho lal
latest
In program
orm a·
protecll01"l.
protection. Over 27S
275 pages ot
ol valuable Ini
informalion. Topic
s Include:
Topics
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ENCRYPTION AND DECRYPTION
UNDOCUME
NTED OPCODES
UNDOCUMENTED
GCR RECORDING
CUSTOM DOS ROUTINES
CARTRIDGES AND EPROMS
PROTECTING YOUR OWN SOFTWARE
TIPS FROM EXPERTS ON
PROTECTION,
PROTECTION. BACKUP & MORE
DISH INCLUDED
• DISK

$34
. 95 plus shipping
534.95

(=
"e

**

64tm
SNAPSHOT 64
'M

*

*

SNAPSHOT 64 Is
is a new ulllily
ulilily Dackup
backup program
Ihatlilerally
ur com·
thai literally lakes
takes a 'SNAPSHOT' of yo
your
com
puter's memory. Th
is 5n
apshoi lS
sa~ed 10
This
snapshot
is then saved
io
diSk
disk with an autoboot so thai
that it may bo
be easily
loaded bac
k in.
cally and
back
in. It does all this aulomatl
aulomatically
easily.
• EASY TO USE.
Y 3·5
TES
USE. TAKES ONL
ONLY
3-5 MINU
MINUTES
• BACKS UP MANY MORE PROGRAMS THAN
SI
MILAR UTILITIES
SIMILAR
Y
■• SOLD FOR ARCHIVAL PURPOSES ONL
ONLY
••EXCLUSIVE
EXCLUSIVE FEA
TURE· ALLOWS YOU TO
FEATURE-ALLOWS
STOP MOST PROGRAMS AT
A T ANY POINT,
POINT.
EXA
MINE THE COMPUTER'S
EXAMINE
COMPUTERS MEMORY, AND
THEN RESTART THE PROGRAM. THIS IS A
A
VERY VALUABLE FEATURE FOR
FOP THE
HACKER! !I

$49.95
g
S49.9S plus shippin
shipping
PROGRAM PROTECTION MANUAL
FOR THE C-64 VOLUME I
• A
A MUST fOR
FOP BEGINNERS
• THE PERFECT INTRODUCTION
ro
TO PROGRAM PROTECTION
• DISK INCLUDED

529
. 95 plus shipping
$29.95
YISA
AC CEPTED
VISA AND MA$TEflCAflD
MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
ShIpping
pel irem
Shipping $3.50
S3.50 per
Hem In
in U.S.:
U.S.; foroign
toieign ordors
oiaers exrra
extra

Is
sine$S Mach
ines. Inr;.
is a
a leglstaled
registered trademark 01
ol Commodore Bu
Business
Machines.
Inc.

~ICSM
CSNtSOFCTWARE,ler
,NC.
SOFTWARE, INC.
Available through your local software dealer or call:

POST OFFICE BOX 563, CROWN POINT IN. 46307, PHONE (2191663·4335
(219) 663-4335

gllagc,
pub li s h ed by COMPUTE!
guage, published

Books), and other assemblers that
use source files in program format.
You
'll have to make a few changes
You'll
before assembling, like adding a line
that gives the origin (the ORC
ORG comcom
mand in Fast Assembler, or the * =
command in LADS), fo
forr example.
In some cases, disassembling
from disk has a slight advantage
ove
overr disassembling in memory
since "auto boot" programs lake
take
conl
rol of the computer by tampercontrol
tamper
ing with memory pointers.
O
n ce you rrun
un the program,
p rog ram,
Once
)'ou'
ll be asked what kind ooff disasyou'll
disas
sembly you want, from RAM
RAM or
from disk. If you choose RAM, you
enter a starting and end
ing address.
ending
isk disasse
m b ly, yo
u m
usl
For d
disk
disassembly,
you
must
name the ML
e to be disassemML fil
file
disassem
llowbled. Next, you answer the fo
follow
ing questions:

.=

Disk
Disassembler
Babuschak and
<ind Richard Rager
Jeff Babu5chak

This useful utility disassembles machine lan
language programs from memory or disk. The disas
disassembly can be routed to the screen, to a printer,
or to a disk file. For the 64 and 128 (in 64 mode).
model.
In
In BASIC, when you enter some
some·

gram. (See "Fast Assembler" else
else-

thing like 20
thing
20 PRINT "HELLO",
" HELLO ", the
computer
computer transforms
transforms the
the EnglishEnglish -

where in this issue.)

like commands which people can
understand into numbers il
it will
wil l use
lI SC
later when
wh e n the program
pr ogram is
is run.

posite:
posi te: It's
It's aa program that allows

PRINT,
PR INT, for example,
example. is
is not stored in
in

disk into readable abbreviations
abbrevia ti ons for
fo r

memory as five letters,
letters, but as
as the
the
single number 153
153 (the token
toke" for
r'RINT).
P
RINT). When
Whe n you type LIST,
LIST, the

A
A disassembler
disassembler is
is just
just the op
opyou to list ML programs. It
It trans
tran s-

numbers in
in memory or
lates the numbers
or on
ML commands.
ML

numbers
" u mbers are
arc converted
converted hack
back into

Follow The Menu
Menu

letters
letll'rs that
that spell
spell out the command.
command .
Machine
Machine language
la nguage (ML)
(ML) pro
pro-

fro m aa short
s h o rt ML
M L routine
routine
Apart from
into the cassette buffer,
buffer,
POKEd into

grams are similar:
similar: The
The numbers
numbers In
in

" Disk Disassembler"
Disassembler" is
is written en
en"Disk

memory are
aTC operation
operatjall cades-—op
codes- opmemory
codes
codes for
for short—and
s hort-a nd each
each opcode
opcode
has
has aa corresponding
corres ponding mnemonic—an
IIIlIcmollic-an
abbreviation
abbreviation that's
that 's easier
eas ier to
to re
re member
member than
than the
the number.
number. For
For ex
ex-

tirely
tirely in
in BASIC.
BASIC. There are
are no
no spe
spe-

cial instructions
instructions for
for typing
typing itit in
in or
or
cial

1. List Hold-prints
1.
Hold—prints enough to
fill the screen and then pauses the
listing and offers an escape.
2. Screen-sends
Screen—sends disassembly
to screen.
screen.
Dis k-sends disas3. Save to Disk—sends
disas
sembly to disk to create a source
file .
file.
4. Print—sends
Print-sends disassembly to
4.
check to see that you
printer ((check
yourr
printer is turned on).
5. Hexadecimal—prints
Hexadecimal- prints num5.
num
hexad ecima l. If
If your answer
answer
bers in hexadecimal.
is no,
no, the numbers will appear in
decimal.
quesWhen answering these ques
detions, you are not limited to one de
vice. You can have all the devices
working at the same time,
time, with
wilh one
working
exception . When
When using the List
Li st
exception.
mand, you cannot
call1/ot send
send
Hold com
command,
disassembly to
to disk
disk at the
the same
the disassembly
time because
becau se the
the saving
sa vi ng process
time
would be
be slowed
slowed down entirely too
would
much. (The
(The program
program will
will refuse
refuse to
much.
both List
List Hold
Hold and
and Save To
To
allow both
Disk options.)
options.)
Disk

Problem Of
Of Messages
Messages
The Problem

running
running it.
it. After
After saving
saving aa copy
copy to
to

Disk Disassembler
Disassembler attempts
attempts to
to dis
disDisk

disk,
disk. just
just type
type RUN.
RUN .

assemble every
every single
si ngle byte
byle in
in the
the
assemble

You can
can disassemble aa pro
pro You

ML program,
program, which
which sometimes
sometimes leads
leads
ML

ample,
ample. the
the opcode
apcade 169
169 followed
followed by
by

gram
gram from memory
memory or
or from
from disk.
dis k.

aa 55 is
is equivalent
equivalent to
to the
the instruction
instru ction
LDA
LOA w5
=5 (written
(written as
as aa mnemonic).
mnemonic).
To
To create
create aa machine
machin e language
language

You can
can also
also create
create aa source
source file
file for
for
You
making
making your
your own
own modifications
modifications to
io

to some
some strange
stra nge results.
results. Let's
Let 's say
say aa
to
file contains
contains aa simple
si mpl e message
message like
like
file

program,
program , you
you need
need an
an assembler.
assembler. ItIt

aa program.
program. The
The resulting
resulting program
program
(PRG)
(P RG) file
file isis compatible
compatible with
with the
the

converts
cOl' verts the
the mnemonics
mnemonics into
in to the
the

"Fast Assembler,"
Assembler," PAL,
PilL, LADS
LADS (from
(from
"Fast

opcodes—the
opcodcs- the runnable
Tu n nabl c ML
ML propro-

Tile Second
Second Book
Book of
of Machine
Maciline Lan
LanThe

110
11 0

COMPUTE!
s Gazette
COMPUTEr!
GUietll!

January
January 19S6
1986

HI", aa space
space and
and the
the letters
letters H
H
HI",
and I.I. This
This message
me ss age would
would be
be
and
sto red in
in memory
memo ry as
as the
the ASCII
ASCI I
stored
nu mbers 32,
32, 72,
72, 73
73 (hexadecimal
(hexadeci mal
numbers
S20,
$20. $48,
$48. $49).
$4 9).

STOP
SOFTW
SOFTWAi
PIRACY
Using
PI RACY .
g
Safeguard 64 Disks
•
• Renders Bit
BII and Nibbler
Nibble r

Copiers Ineffective
Inelfective
•
• Software is
Is Encrypted
Enc rypted and

Protected on
o n Each Disk
Protected
•
• For
For Commodore 64

Why should your valuable
valuab le data
dolo or
use/uf software program
prog ram become
become
useful
available in
In the Public
Public Domain?
Domain?
Coli
0 1 write
wrlle
Call or
lor more
tor
Informollon.
information.

GLENCO
ENGINEERING INC.
3920 Ridge I'Arlington
Arllnglon His.
His . Il60004
3920
!L 60004

(312
) 392-2492
(312)392-2492
Release the hidden musical talent
lalent
your COMMODORE 64 or128
w ith
in
inyourCOMMODORE
or128with

MUSIC MAGIC™
MAGIC'·

Teach you.
play your favorite
your Compuler
computer to play
favorile

,ongs
songs andtot
and/Of compose your own music

GUARANTEED
SOFTWARE
VIZASTAR fo r the C128
VIZASTARfortheC128

VIZAWRITE CLASSIC
CLASSIC for
lor C128
C128
VIZAWRITE

Vizastar. the
the integrated
integraled spreadsheel.
spreadsheet
Vizastaj,

This is
is Ihe
the new
new word processor
process()( from
from
This

dalabase and
and graphics
graphics program
program lhal
that
database
has the
lhe Commodore
Commodore 64 wortd
world raving,
raving ,

VlzaSlar's author.
author, Kelvin Lacy
lacy and
and is
is
Vizastar's
the
Iho successor to
10 Omniwriler,
OmnlWTI!Or. which he
ho

is now
now available
available for the
the C128.
CI2S. IIIt boasts
boasts
is

also wrote
wrote. All ihe
the features
fealufes of
of
also

80 columns,
ctIlumns. and
and has
has over
over 40K
40K ol
01 Iree
!ree
80
memory in
in Ihe
Ihe spreadsheet,
spreadsheet. Those
Those
memory

OmnlWlller are Ihere.
there. plus many
many
Ommwnter
signiticant enhancements.
like auto
significant
enhancement, like

who already own
own Vizastar 64 will
Will be

pagination,
paglnalton. on-line
on·hne help,
help, pull-down
pull·down

10 know that your
your existing
existing dies
tiles
pleased to

menus,
menus. full-function
fulI·funClion calculator
calculator and
and

be read
read by Vizastar 128.
12S. Also,
Also, you
can be

more. Up
Up to
10 8S 'newspaper-style
'newspaper-style'
more.

upgrade to
10 the
Ihe 128
128 version.
version. Call
Call
can upgrade

variable-width
can help
with
variable·widlh columns can
help wilh

us for
lor delalls
details and pricing
pricing..

newsle1ters.
newsletters.

-rhe
O<1ly oilier
Oltl(tr comparable pioduci
prOOVC' would
woul(!
The only
be Lolus
LOI ... s 1-2-3
'·2·3101
the IBM
IBM PC.
PC . nolhlng
In
be
lor the
nolhing in
.he
oven close to the
Ihe C64 world comes even
Vizas,ar
leatures 01
ol Vizastar"
AHOV July
J ... ,y 85
AHOY
B5
-I
Vllastar would do anything
any.lung Lotus
LOt ... s
"I fOUnd
lounfl Vi?astar
'·2·3
and then some.
$OO1e It's
Ifs my
1-2-3 could.
could, and
Commodot-e
chooce to
to become
beCOme the
Commodore choice
Ihe stand.lId
slanflard
agaInst
willen the
wdl 1)0
against which
ihe OthefS
olMers will
Bo Judgod
nidged."•

117
INFO
INFO 64
61 MlI9Uane.
Magazine. Issue *1
"Vllastaf
IS an exceptl()l1DI
lhat
"Vizasiar is
exceptional pac;kage
cackage that
"vals
rivals the
Ihe lealUles
features at
of programs SUCh
Such as
Lot ... s 1-2-3
' ·2-3 and oHers
kInd
Loins
offers C64 Owne<s
owners the kind
at
software prevously
of IfItll'9fale<l
integrated software
previously only
available
available lor
lor htgher·prlCe<I
higher-pricotf systems
systems.1"RUN
1985
HUN Magaztne.
Magazine, June 19B5
-I
lested and expefltnef1lod
■| scrullnlzed.
scrulinned. tesied
experimented Wllh
with
VlZastat extonsrvely.
Vizastar
extensively. but
Dul COUld
could lInd
lind no
weaknesses whatsoever
wnatsoover It
weaknesses
M IS
is lhe
ihe most
tre~,b!e. mos.
power1 ...1
COtnplehensove
comprehensive,, moSt
most flexible,
mosl powerful
and eastest
easiesl to
lo use Inlegra.ed
integrated sol1wa.e
software
package
wl,II'"
package I've
I've wor~ed
worked with
COmmodore
Commodore MlcrocomP\lter.
Microcomputer. Sepl Oct '985
1985
-."I use an IBM
I9M PC Dt
al WOIk
work w,th
with Lotus
Lolus 123 I
... s. as gOOd
r01l1
leel V'lostar
Vizastar is ;jusl
good and 11\
in
some
ways benellhan
1·2·3 '
someways
better lhan 1-2-3'

dlUerent proportionally-spaced
proporlionally·spaced
Three dilferenl
-near
leller quality"
quality" fouls
10nlS are
are also
"near letter
built·ttl for
lor use With
built-in
wilh Commodore or
Epson compatible printers.
printers. You can

merge almost
almost any
any other
other word
WOld
merge
hie directly into
into Vizawhte.
Vizawrite.
processor file
including
Omniwriter.
tnctudttlg Paper
Paper Clip and Omniwflter.

Nalurally,
IS also
compalible with
With
Naturally, it is
also compatible
Vlzastar.
all times,
limes. whal
what you see
see on
Vizastar. At all
exactly the
will be
Ihe screen is exacUy
Ihe way itil WIll
be
Ptlnted
Vlzawnle can do
printed oul.
oui. Vizawnle
mall·rrntrges
mail-merges and has an integratOd
integrated
30.000 word spelling checker that you
yourself.
can expand
e~pand yourseU.
PROGRAM SPECIFICATIONS
Both Vizawnte
Both
Vizawnle and Vizaslar
Vizastar are
WTlt1en
wniten in 100%
tO0°b machine language
and run In
in lito
the 128's
128s FAST mode.
mode,
makttlg
making It
il Ilghtnttlg
lightning lasl. They requite
require a
C128
with SO
80 column COlor
color or
C
128 wilh
monitor. Bolh
Both come wilh
with
monochrome monilor.
a carl
ridge, a dlskeUe.
cartridge,
diskette, a
a backup, and
a reference manual. Vizastar
Vizasiar also
Includos
includes a 50
SO pago
page tutorial book.
book. BollI
Bolh
1541 or '571
1571 disk dtives.
drives.
work wilh
with 154'

Steven
Sloven RoI>orson.
Roborson. NC End USCI
User

• HI
hl RES
res

•
•
•
•

oer
.... a,!.I'IIIy
screen
display or
of mutlC
music I.
as a
n lOiays
plays

PRINTS
powl" P"""
"
PHINTS nlU$<C
music on man,
many popular
printers
SAVE/LO"DJAPPENO
a,,~ ar
...
SAVE/LOAD1 APPEND """91
songs 1011<0'"
lo/from disk
Orive
TRANSPOSE IOI'IgI
songs 10
ID In,
any ~.,.
key
SELECT
DITIONAL INSTRUMENT
N DS
SELECT TRA
TRAOITIONAL
INSTRUMENT SOU
SOUNDS
Of
- _sounds .."n
0' erHI.
crefllfl YOU'
your 0
own
i*ilh

_oc, .... O<llllly'
on-scoun
displays or
of Iynl"..,n,
synlnnsizcr conllol.
condors
• M
""": notabon
h.C........Uy (",'t'C'
Music
notation ••
educationally
correct

•■
•■
•■
•.
•■
•
•

Gr
.., CO/IIl)anoon
....on.
Grcal
companion ,.,.
(or mU'fOC
music Ilessons
ON-SCREEN
......... olin,
ON-SC'EEN COMIoI"NDS
COMMANDS to<
lor beV'
Degmners
ol any 1ge
ago
V[RS,"ltLIlY
. ,*~1I'CI muooc_
VEBSATILITV to<
for e
experienced
musjcans
USER MANUAL ...
1ft MUStC
with
MUSIC TUTORtAl
TUTORIAL
ClI>K"Y
Capacity 10<
lor ........
more 1111"
than 2000 nole.
notes pol'
per

___
voice

Ktrt>Qa.d
Keyboard co<urol
control

... pe'base. bam
-.
Hl nave"'sed
nave used MultIplan
Multiplan Dnd
and S
Sunerbase.
boih
are good pieces or
of software.
software, bul aro
are
tnildequale
wnen eompare<110
inadequate when
compared lo V'lastar
Vizastar"'
Jim Malnews.
Mathews. WA End User

-So
"So good. II bought
Coughi a second C64 and
V,laslaf
Vizastar lOf
for my
my olllCe
office A
A WIld
wild bar9illn1
bargain'
You ve saved me hom
Irom haVIng
having to buy IBM
IBM
and Lot
... s ·
Lotus"
pn~lp
Philip Ress1ef
Ressler,. MA End Use.
User

RISK-FREE OFFER
al 5119.97.
S119.97.
Vizastar 128 is priced at
Vizawnie's price is 579.97.
S79.97. Vizastar 64
Viz3writo's
for 51
S119.97.
are
XL8 is now available 101
19.97. We ate
so
SO poSitive
positive you WIll
will be satisfied with our
programs that
lhat wo
we offet
offer a lS'day
15-day
mooeY'
back guarantee
money-back
guarantee. Try It
it Rlsk·Free
Risk-Free.
Call us today
loday or send a check or money
order. VISA'
MC acceptod.
VISA'MC
accepted.

0
Calif.
0 Sales Tax.
Calif, residents add 6.5
6.5°c
Tax.
Add P&H: UPS·S4:
UPS-S4.
CODCanada-$7.
COD
Canada·S7

O!>tion.I
_ 0<
....... "acI .. control
Optional )OyStI(:
joystick
or K
KoalaPad"
conlrol
• 100%
I~ rNCno.
.....
~ .... ge
•' Dith only
machine
language
only

0;._

Li it "flC'
p'ico S30
J30
U.I
Inttottuc:.o<y
Introductory UII.,
oiler 125
I2S
lOw'
_nl. 000."
Iowa ••
rosidenls
aOO A% .....
sales II.
mi
Send
check
0'
money
ordnr '"
to
Stnd CIM<:~ O..........'0<01.

,
..:i<....~...

oaylinr
Dayline So/Iwarr
Software
Dept
Dept. C
P.O.
P O 80x
Boi 305

Ames,
10
Ames. IA
IA 500
50010

"1"~,,,r,, DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOM E
DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME

ISOLlo
SOLID STRTE SOFTIJRREI
SOFTURRE
1125 E. Hillsdale Blvd., Suite '04
104
'125
City, CA 94404-1609
Foster City.
(415) 341-5606
•• De~lef
... lfle, Welcome '■
Dealer Inq
Inquiries
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Now you can take

/
/

a
a giant leap forward
forward

I

I

in OIl"
line services.
on-line
services*
;","""
/

/
I

I
I

I

I
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I

/
I
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Free offer
offer for
for Co
Co

Free limited-time
limited* time offer
when you subscribe
to Viewtron.

The easier
.. to .. use service
easier'tO'Use

that turns your computer
into a powerful servant.

Vicv,ltron
Viewtron \vas
was created by one of
America's leading communications
companies. It is the newest, most
advanced generation of on-line ser-

vices. And it's less
less expensive to buy,
less expensive
expensive to use. \Ve'\l
We'll send you

A single button can get you
what you need.

rather than arbitrary meaningless
codes. O
ur system makes it faster
Our
getting around.
around. So it saves you time.
And that saves you money.
For inseance,
instance, just type "stocks;'
"stocks,"
"encyclopedia,"
or
"news"
when you
"encyclopedia,"
want the latest stock market data,
educational material, or up-to-theminute news.
news. You
%u can even create
your O\vn
own keywords.
keywords.

button,
With the touch of one button,
you access aa keyword file that lets
Sets
you quickly review information
which is particularly important to
to
you. Like the current price of your
secu
rities, or your favorite
mvorite team's
securities,
teams
stars
stats and scores, or news in your
career field.

Special services exclusively

Pay only for what you use.

for Commodore owners.

Viewtron lets you "Ask
'Ask the
a Viewtron Starter Kit, which
Experts" for answers to Commodore
includes one FREE hour of use. Use questions. Or order bargains on hothotyour free hour to
leap
into
our
selling
Commodore
software
and
to
hardwtlre.
huge database of information, shopshop
hardware. Plus, you get other
ping. home banking, mes5.1ging,
services like Commodore software
ping,
messaging, air
fares, schedules, electronic auctions reviews, SIGs, and the Imest
latest comcom
where prices constantly drop, and
puter news. With Viewtron, you ctln
can
much more.
also dmvnlood
download free,
free, tested sofuvare.
software.
\X1hat's more,
Viewtron is so much easier to
What's
more, Viewtron is the
only
usc
because its
use than other services because
only complete on-line service that
sophisticated naVigational
runs in color on Commodore
navigational structure
uses everyday English keywords
machines.

Viewtron is the least expensive
on-line service you can use.
Viewtron charges no subscription
fee and no monthly
monthly minimum.
minimum. You
pay only for what you use. Just 9
cems
cents a
a minute weekday nights (after
66 p.m.) and weekends; 22 cents aa
minute weekdays~
weekdays* And unlike other
services, we don't charge extra if you
use a
a 1200-baud modem.
You can access Viewtron on any
of the three major communications
networks ar
at no extra charge. (A local
local
call for most people.)

--------- --- -- ............... ,

......

""

mlnodore
ttimodore owners.
owners*
Free offer!
offer!
FREE HOUR of
Viewtron when you order
a Starter Kit at a low
introductory price.
Only $9.95.
To get your Viewtron Starter Kit
and a FREE hour of on-line services,
services,
just mail
mail the coupon or call. The
Viewtron Starter Kit is just $9.95.
$9.95.
With aa money back
back guarantee.
guarantee.

If you need a modem -rejoice! Get Viewtron and a
modem for just $49.95.
(A $109 value.)

Order Now. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
r-- ------------- - - -- ---i"1
r

Order Now. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I Call anytime 11 (800) 543·5500.
543-5500. Dept. 9013
9013.. Or

I

I mail coupon
VM!'M:lata Corporation
COUpon to: Viewdata
Coiporation of
of America, Inc..
Inc.,
9013, P.O,
R0. Box 317678. Cioonnali.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231
45231
I
Dept. 9013.

I
I

II

I

NAME
HoWE

,......,
(Piejsepnni)

ADDRESS

I ."''''''
I mV/ STATE/l IP
I Cre(lot
Credit cards only: sorry.
sorry, no ctletks.
checks

I
PHONE

CITY/STOE/ZIP

Charge to:
M.asterCal~ 0
P/es.s
to: 0"'MasterCard
I VISA [II American u
Express

I 1111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

ITJITJ

I ~ ~ ","",W
E' (lffI!1O'I om
I S,gnatLte
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature _
I Vts.
SATlSrACTlON
Yes, send me cne
one 01
ot the
trie VitW1ron
Viewtron ot!ers
oilers checked below,
below
SATISFACTION GI.lARANTEEO
GUARANTEED or ycu
your money tlack.
back.
(Directconned modem
modem -- no
no cable
cable necessary,)
necessary) I!
II tor
(or
VIE
WTROtl ST
ARTER KIT
(Dlrect·coontct
VIEWTRON
STARTER
KIT
I
any reaSOll
reason you ale
are nol
noi salistie{!,
satisfied, serld
send back the
(he
I 0
~ CornmOOore
merdMlise
rete~ a 'ull
□ [Of
to' my
Commodore 64
54 Of
or 128.
138. 0I'llyS9.95.
Only S9.95.
merchandise withUl30
within 30 days to
to receive
lull relunc1.
refund.
Sorrt
.O,O:S. Allow 2·4
Sorry, no C
C.O.DJs.
2-4 weeks'or
weeks lor delivery.
delivery
MODEM.PACKAGE
FOfl COMMO
COMMODORE
I MODEM.PA
CKAGE FOR
DORE 64 or
~r 1?B
128
Sluppmg"i'ldl.ljed.
Flonda.lllinols
and
New
York
Shipping included. Florida, Illinois and New York
I 0^2 300 Baud VOIIIs
Allchor Automation
AotomatlOO wlh
tesident~ w,
~ added
Volks 6420 by Anchor
wth
residents
will1I have the
the apprOptiate
appropriate sales Ian
FREE
Viewiron
Starter
Kit.
Only
519,95.
to their order.
Oilers expue F~uary
February 26~8':'
28.1986. _ ..J
L _ FREE VIe\l1~ Start~Ki~nIY $-4 ~5, _ _ _ ~their
o~. ~er~Xpfre
Card Number

An unbeatable deal.
deal. An unbelievunbeliev
L
ably,low
ably low price for a
a modem,
modem, and
the
the software is free. For just $49.95,
$49.95,
®
Commodore owners can order a
300-baud Volks
by Anchor
Volks 6420 by
A leap forward in on#linc
on-line services.
Automation which retails for $99. It
e coupon or call
To or
der, mail th
order,
the
plugs right into your computer and
aanytime
nytime 11 (8
00) 54
3-5500 .
(800)
543-5500.
has both Auto-Dial and Auto-Answer.
Auto-Answer.
Ask for Dept.
De pt. 9013. Satisfaction
Satisfaction guaranteed. O
rder now.
Guaranteed
Guaranteed..
Order
now.

Viewtron

E«rnra1iuri

J

Vicwtron® is a;i service of Viewdata
Viewtron®
Corporntion
rica. Inc., which is
Corporation of Ame
America,
a wholly-owned subsidiary of KnightRidder Newspapers, Inc.
'"Viewtron
Vicwtron is not
nor available in Me., Ma
Ma.,.•
N. H., Vt.
~m e cities
N.H.,
Vt. Priccs
Prices may vary in some
and outside the U.S.
US,

~~

EXPAND
YOUR

@<I.~

~~~~re>'l>;"
<1.'1

COMMODORE 64
COMMODORE

WITH A
A
WITH

..,

3-SLOT CARTRIDGE
3-Sl0T
EXPANDER

es wear on connec
lor~
— Eliminot
Eliminates
connectors
- Saves time when changing cartridges

tton
— Buil
Builtt in Reset bu
button
es
— Holds up to 3 cartridg
cartridges
— Convenient access to cartridges
Are
puler upside down JUSI
Ate you tired 01
of turning
lurning your Commodore 64 com
computer
just 10
to
insert or chonge
? Then you need Ihe
idge Expander
E~ponde r
change 0a cartridge
cortridge?
the new Cartr
Cartridge
from
-99/ 4A home
fiom Novorone.
Navarone. We hove been making
moking these units fo
forr Ihe
the TI
TI-99/4A
compu
ter for
e some
computer
lor ove
overr three years, and now hove
have th
the
same high qualiTy
quality product

ovailable
available lor
for your Commodore 64
64..

NAVARONE

.on.'

10
hl.r'. Child
•
'check
''lICk (sllow
TO ORDER:
ORDER: Send
Sand CU
Cashier's
Check or M.o.
M.O. or ""
personal
(allow 10 d'1$
days to
lo clear),
clear). to Nay.,one
Navarone Indu,·
Indus
u l.... lnc.,
Jud<l Court ., ~B
llu TX 7S24J
MAST ERNIS~ CARDS.1Id
tries,
Inc., 11836
11836Judfl
3CUB Oa
Dallas
752*3 o,uIl
or call 2U437·'
214-437-1 118.
lie. Fo<
For MASTER/VISA
CARDS and
cC.O.O.'s
.o .a :. add 3'10
nls please add 0-.5
% Salu
.... Out,
lo;kt US add $2.00
lor Sh
lpplno.
3%.. CA Rul~
Residents
8.5%
Sales ttai.
Outside
SZOOtor
Shipolng.

BACKUP

PROTECTED SOFTWARE

PROTECTED SOFTWARE

FAST

with
with COPY II 641128
64/128

nl

From the ream
team who brought you COPY II PLUS (Apple), COPY II PC
(LBM)
(IBM) and COPY n
II MAC (Macintosh) comes
conies a revolutionary new cop>,
copy
program fo
forr the Commodore 64 and 128 computers.
•

Copies most* protected software --— mtlomaticnlly.
automatically.
Copies
even
protected
disks
in
JU
St
2
minutes (single drive)
•
just
drive)..
pro tected disks in JU
St 11 mi
nute (dual dri
ve).
• Copies even protected
just
minute
drive).
Maxim um of four disk swaps oonn a single drive.
• Maximum
12 second format.
• Includes fast loader, 12
format,

When Disk Disassembler
Di s a sse mbler
reaches those three numbers, it
would
n't know that they're really
wouldn't
part of a message, so it would disasdisas
semble them and print JSR 18760
(in hex, JSR $4948), because the
number 32 is not only the ASCII
value for a space character, it's also
the opcode associated with the
mnemonic 1SR.
JSR. If a section of the
funny, or
program starts to look funny,
conta
ins a lot of BYTE statements,
contains
you'
re probably looking at some
you're
sort of data table (ASC
II or other{ASCII
other
wise)
wise)., It would take a much more
sophisticated program to fifigure
gure ou
outt
which parts of an ML program are
the program and which parts
pa rts are
data.
Th
e re's one mor
e thing to
There's
more
watch ou
outt for: When you create a
so
urce file, JMPs,
jMP s, JSR
s, and
source
JSRs,
owed by target adbranches are foll
followed
ad
dresses. If you make any changes to
the source code, all addresses could
turn out to be wrong.
wrong. To modify a
disassembled program, you'll have
to go through and replace any adad
dresses with labels and then place
the labels at the 4lppropriate
appropriate line.
See program listiug
11 page 125. •a
listing 0on

Cartridge
back-ups
made easy!

• Makes working copies ol all C64 program of
game cartridges — fufly automatic operation —

no confusing DIP switches or LED's —
no programming knowledge required.

■ Copies onto disc or cassette _ either will hold
sovetal cartridges lor convenient storage and
access — select and run cartridges Irom
convenient menu (disc only).
• Comes complete with 16 K RAM — includes
even supports memory narking
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Il{ (ff
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drives.
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Off-Screen Trace
Brent Dubach

BASIC programmers will appreciate this testing
and debugging utility. It traces program execution
line by line and displays the trace on an alternate
screen so there's no interference with your program
display. It also allows you to control the speed of
execution. For the Commodore 64 and 128 (in
the execution.
64 mode).
mode).
Tracing the path of program execu
execu-

this issue). When prompted for the

tion is
is helpful
helpful when you're
you' re debug
debugging aa program.
program. Most
Most TRACE
TRACE
commands
commands in
in BASIC
BASIC languages
languages print
print

addresses, re
restarting and ending addresses,

executing line
line numbers
numbers on the
the same
screen
screen as
as the
the program
program being
being traced.
traced.

Ending
Endi ng address:
"ddress: 8AFF
8AFF

While
While acceptable
acceptab le for
for some
some pro
programs,
grams, in
in others
others this
this approach
approach so
so

spond with the
the following:
foll owing:
Starting
Sl.nllng address:
"ddress: 8800
8500

ning the
the program.
program.

the speed
speed of
of execution
execution with
with
control the
control

Although
Off-Screen Trace
Trace is
is
Alt hough Off-Screen

ue.
ue. For
For example,
example, in
in programs
progra ms that
that

it. Once
Once in
in memory,
memory, the
the trace
trace
to use
use it.
to

screen
screen cannot
cannot be
be seen
seen so
so long
long as
as the
the

program
program has
has the
th e machine
machine in
in the
the hi
hi·
res
res graphics
graphics mode.
mode.
Here's
trace utility
utility for
for the
the
Here's aII trace
Commodore
Commodore 64
64 that
that avoids
avoids these
these
problems
problems by
by setting
setting up
up its
its own
own dis
d isplay
p lay screen.
screen. Your
Your own
own program
program

output
output isis not
not disturbed,
disturbed, and
and the
the

trace
trace information
information can
can be
be seen
seen at
at the
the
touch
touch of
of aa key.
key. And
And the
the line
line dis
d isplayed
p layed isis the
the line
line after
Ilfter the
the line
line
which
wh ich has
has just
just been
been executed.
executed.

How
How To
To Use
Use The
The Trace
Trace
Since
Since "Off-Screen
" Off-Screen Trace"
Trace" isis written
written
entirely
entirely in
in machine
machine language
language (ML),
(ML),

you'll
need to
to use
use MLX
MLX to
to type
type itit in
in
you'll need
(see
New MLX,"
MLX, " elsewhere
elsewhere inin
(see "The
" The New

Because of
of the
the overhead
overhead involved
involved
Because
programs al
alin tracing execution, programs
ways run more slowly
slowly while
while being
ways
traced. This
This utility
utility allows
allows you
you to
to
traced.

in ML,
ML, you
you don't
don't need
need to
to
written in
written

screen,
screen, tracing
tracing execution
execution becomes
becomes
awkward
since the
the normal
normal text
text
awk\\1ard since

Controlling
Execution Speed
Controlling Execution

Be sure
sure to save
save a copy
copy before
before run
run Be

disrupts
disrupts formatted
formatted text
text output
output that
that
it
it loses
loses much
much of
of its
its debugging
debugging val
va\-

use
usc aa high-resolution
high-resolutio n graphics
graphics

screen) will allow you to see a sepasepa
rate trace display that shows the line
numbers in wh
ich statements are
which
being executed. Pressing
Pressing CTRL-O
again returns you to whatever outout
pu t screen you
program is using.
using.
put
yourr program
This keypress is not
not ""debounced"
debounced"
by the program and therefore has a
by
very light touch. Use a qu
ick, criSp
quick,
crisp
keypress to toggle between the two
displays.

know
anything about
ahout ML
ML in
in order
order
know anything

program
program is
is activated
activated by
by aa SYS
SY S
and deactivated
deactivated by
by
34816 command
command and
34816
SYS
SY S 34970.
3 4 970 . These
These commands
commands
should
should be
he issued
issued only
only in
in direct
direct

mode and
and not
not from
from within
within aa pro
pro mode
gram.
gram. IfIf you
you want
wa nt to
to trace
trace only
only aa
part
part of
of the
the program,
program, you
you may
may use
use

RUN or
or GOTO
GOTO followed
followed by
by the
the line
line
RUN
number at
at which
which you
you want
want to
to begin
begin
number
and
and then
then either
either aa STOP
STOP command
command

or the
the STOP
STOP key
key to
to halt
halt execution.
execution.
or
Tracing
be turned
tu rned off
off at
at any
any
Tracing may
may be
time
time after
after itit has
has been
been switched
switched on.
on.

Be
Be sure,
sure, however,
however, thai
Ihat you
you do
do not
/lotfol
fa/low aa SYS
SYS 54816
34816 with
willi another
Ill/ol/Ier SYS
SYS
low
348l6withoul
34816 withoul deactivating
dellelivalillg tracing
traeillg inill
between.
belween. IfIf you
you do
do this,
this. you'll
you'll need
need
turn the
the machine
machi ne off
off and
and back
back on
on
to turn
to
and
and start
start all
all over.
over.

Off-Screen Trace
Trace isis acti
actiOIK(, Off-Screen
Once
vated,
vated, pressing
pressi ng CTRL-O
CTRL-O (for
(for Other
Other

the space
space bar.
bar. It allows statements
statements
to be
be executed
executed only
only when
when itit sees
sees
to
that the
the space
space bar
bar isis held
held down.
down. By
By
that
holdi ng itit down,
down, you
you can
can keep
keep the
the
holding
program executing
executing at maximum
maximum
program
speed. and
and you
you can
can also
also step
step
speed,
through statements
statemen ts one
one at
at aa time'
time'
through
with aa quick
quick single
single press
press of
of the
the
with
space bar.
bar. Regardless
Regard less of
of which
which
space
screen isis in
in view
vicw at
at the
the time
time you
you
screen
press the
the space
s pa ce bar,
bar, your
your own
own pro
propress
gram screen
screen will
will be
be reinstated
re i nstated
gram
before the
the next
next statement
statement in
in the
the
before
BAS IC program
program isis executed.
executed. Anoth
AnothBASIC
er CTRL-O
CTRL-O will
\.... ill retrieve
retrieve the
the updat
updater
ed trace
trace display.
display.
ed
Instead of
of an
an unstructured
unstructured se
seInstead
numbers, the
the trace
trace
quence of
of line
line numbers,
quence
dis play shows
shows executing
executing line
line num
num display
all outline
outline format
format that
that re
rcbers in
in an
bers
flect s the
the organization
o rganization of
of your
your
flects

p rogram. Each
Each time
time aa GOSUB
COSUB isis en
enprogram.
countered, the
the trace
trace display
display isis in
incountered,
dented two
two spaces.
sp.:lces. With
With each
each
dented
RETURN itit isis moved
moved two
two spaces
spaces to
to
RETURN
COMPUTET'. Gaietm
""zllll" January
JanWlry 1986
1986
COMPUTEIs

115
115

the left of the left margin. Thus, you
can easily tell by
by monitoring the
line number display whether your
iting
program is entering and ex
exiting
subroutines as you intended.

Memory
Memory Considerations
The program uses memory at the
top of the range normally available
for BASIC program text and varivari
ables. In addition to memory for
machine language itself, memory is
needed fo
forr the separate display
screen and for saving certain imporimpor
tant information when toggling be
between displays. When activa
ted
activated
with SYS 34816, the trace program
protects itself and its display screen
from incursions by BASIC by setset
ting 33792 as the top of memory
available to BASIC.
BA SIC. This still allows
BASIC programs tha
thatt need almost
32K of memory and leaves all the
typically used sprite and machinelanguage areas available. You
should note that some of this range
of memory is the same as thai
that used
by ""MetaBASIC,"
MetaBASIC," so you should
disable ""MetaBASiC"
MetaBAS IC" before loadload
ing and using this trace facility.
See program listillg
11 page 138.
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Run~
-64 Of
-J 28 w
ith
Runs on Commodore (C-64
or (C-l
with
1
2 1541
al Driv
es
I 1541
154 i Drive I12
154 i Drives II Du
Dual
Drives

Pr
imer nOI
r~ulred
Printer
noi required
Search FUn<tion
elilults to Ihe
n
Function d
defaults
the Scree
Screen
Aul om,l !lc Entry
Di~k DirKlOry
ith
Automatic
Entry from Disk
Directory w
with
M,m
ua l Selection
it .lnd
Manual
Selection.. Ed
Edit
and Cross
Rel~en<:e
Reference

,~

Unique Disk
Disk 10'S
ID'S n01
not neceSSilry
necessary
Catalogs
to &40
640 Disk Directories
Cilla
logs up 10

..:.

Soru
les In
Sorts 1000 Til
Titles
in 8 se<:ond.l
seconds
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Search -— find ilny
nds
any TllIt'
Title In
in 10 seco
seconds
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*
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Have you

Indc~es and
~ nd Alphabetizes
Alphilbe!j~ es ollt'
Indexes
overr SOOO
5000 T,[les
Titles

Pl
in t _— Alphabetized IndeK
les.
Print
Index o
off all Til
Titles.
D
irectories by disk.
isk Labels and mor
t'
Directories
disk, D
Disk
more

ever "los!"
"lost" a program -— it's

on one of your disks. but wh iCh one?
on one of your disks, but which one'

Despair no morel SuPERCAT.
$UPCHCAT, THE Disk Calalog
Catalog System.
System, has arrived
arrived/I
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!nclUdesshipping
ith lnU5A
[U.S.]
IncluOes shipping w
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Inclu
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Shipping Outside of USA
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ULTRABYTE

DISK NIBBLER
VERSION 2.0
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Q
"Orilu copia §
Llfuuarc
P.O
·26 38
P.O.. BOX
BOX 26JB.
2638. Ponland.O
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TOP
- RATED COPIER
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ommod ore
INFO-64
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Commodore
y pprograms
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hell
64 cop
copy
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Pt
rating.
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lo CO
copy
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PASCAL

For the Commodore 64

kyan pascal is (he most complete package available for learn
ing and using the Pascal language.
kyynpasc.il is easy to use, lightning fast, and loaded with fea

tures. It'safull Pascal im pi erne ntation.lt com piles and runsmany
times faster than other Pascal compilers.
kyan pascal features:

• Optimized Machine Code Compiler;
• Built-in Full Screen Text Editor:
• String-Handling, Chaining, Include File, and Other

Powerful Extensions:
• Random Access Files and Full Graphics Support;

• Built-in Assembler {Allows Full Hardware Control);
• 13-Digil Arithmetic Precision; and,
•Tutorial Manual with Sample Programs.
kyan pascal requires 64K of memory and a single disk drive.
No additional hardware is necessary. And, it comes with kyan's

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE . .If not completely satisfied,

return it within 15 days for a lull refund.
kyan pascal for the C64

S69.95

(Add W 5<Vcopy lor handling. SI? on outside North America. California
residents add $4.55fcopy lor sales Tax)

Send Check/Money Order to:

kyan software, Dept. X

Call: (415)775-2923 |*5R__

1850 Union St., Ste. 183

MC/Visa Accepted

L—-HH San Francisco, CA 94123

Smart Power Tools:
A Peek Inside The Black Box

Fred O'lgnazio,
D'lgnazio, Associate Editor
The microcomputer industry has an
inferiority complex. And no won der. Since microcomputers wcrc
were inin
troduced a decade ago, th
ey have
they
evolved at an amazing pace,
pace. Yet
this pace has not been enough to sisi
lence the host of critics-consumcritics—consum
ers, educators, and tthe
h e media
media—
who demand that the comput
er be
computer
powerflll yet al
so ensy
powerful
also
easy to
to lise
use..
This is not a simpl
e task! The
simple
industry has tried to respond to
these criticisms by manufactu
ring
manufacturing
"powerful" computers that are also
""user
user friendly."
One legitimate way to measure
the power of the computer is to
measure the power of its software
software..
You can do this by adding'
adding up the
number of useful commands, opop
tions, and functions of the software.
mpl e, the giant super powerFor exa
example,
tool program
program SymphollY
Symphony from Lotus
ons and
contains hundreds of functi
functions
commands. But is Symphony easy to
use? Not according to many disdis
gruntled consumers, edu
cators, and
educators,
reporters.
As a result, Symphony is a dinodino
saur. It will soon be extinct, along
with its whole generation of supersuper
power tools.
When the microcomputer inin
dustry produced Symphony, it erred
on the side of power whi
le neglectwhile
neglect
ing ease of use. Now the industry is
headed in the ot
her direction. For
other
the short term, the industry hil
hasS
produci ng any
backed away (rom
from producing
more "super power tools" like SymSym
phony and is splitting up the power
tools into smaller, more managemanage
able, and eusier
easier to use, programs.
And there
's lots of excitement
there's
about mini
- power too
ls—
- little
mini-power
tools
"popup" programs—that
progra ms-that a user
use r
"pop-up"
can call on, even in the middle of
another program.
It
But this strategy cannot last.
last, it
sacrifices power for ease of use, so
it's only a temporary solution. The

critics don't just want ease ooff use, or
both-at the
just power. They want both—at
ihe
same time.
time.

Is This Possible?
Is
It
wi th soft\vare
o w oonn the
it is, with
software n
now
drawing boards: programs known
as smart power tools. These will be
so user-friendly and intelligent that
a child can operate them. In less
than five years, computer tools'
mplexity, and richness
power, co
complexity,
will be completely masked from the
user. The tools will edit our prose,
reshape ou
ze our
ourr ideas, organi
organize
information, and m
anipu late our
manipulate
numbers, all with almost no supersuper
vision by us. Microcomputer comcom
panie s will hav
e ssatisfied
ati s fied their
panies
have
critics ilt
at last.
But we will have sac
rificed
sacrificed
something even greater-con
trol.
greater—control.
To be so easy to use, smart power
tools will have to take control over
the problems we want solved. The
human
's job will be reduced to
human's
buttons . We will respond
pushing buttons.
to the co
mputer 's questions and
computer's
feed the computer the information
it needs.
needs. Then the smart computer
tool
tool will do all the rest.
[n
ion, this loss of conIn my opin
opinion,
con
trol is unacceptable. Th
e sacrifice is
The
too great. And I, for one, don't want
to make it.
I'm worried about the nll/omnautoma
lio/!
tion of illiman
human thinking that such
peopower tools will represent. If peo
ple are accustomed to having comcom
puter programs do their thinking
for them, they'll lose the habit of
thinking for themselves. This has at
least two harmful effects. First, if
tinize the
people don't carefull),
carefully scru
scrutinize
king, who's
computer's Mack
black IlOx
box Ii/in
thinking,
to say that the an
swers it gives are
answers
correct? Second, people will be sacsac
rificin
g their own standards ooff
rificing
think
ing for the computer's stanthinking
stan
dard. In many cases, this may lead
to ,111
an improvement. Bu
Butt over time it
will lead people to become 1111mb
numb to
wh
at is good thinking and what is
what

bad. We could end up like the piano
player in Ca/cllrr
Catcher hI
in tile
the Rye, who

was so accustomed to people apap
rtuosity for so long
plauding his vi
virtuosity
the he grew deaf to his ow
n play
playown
ca l and
ing, which became
beca me mechani
mechanical
mediocre.
As Easy To Use As A TV

I'm even more worried about chilchil
dren in school. Cou
rses on word
Courses
processors, databases, and spreadspread
repla ce courses in
sheets will soon replace
programming, computer literacy,
and co
mputer fundamentals, in
computer
most schools
schools.. Like the rest of us, the
children are being told that comcom
d be marc
puters shoul
should
more powerful yet
""as
as easy to use as a TV." As future
co
ns umers and office worker
s,
consumers
workers,
they're not supposed to settle for
anything less. And th
ey won't ha
ve
they
have
to. They
're a primary market for the
They're
new smart power tools.
But what happens to the chilchil
dren'
ill s when th
e
dren'ss thinking sk
skills
the
tools don't just do arithmetic or
word processing, but also organize
th
oughts, correct sspelling,
pelling, solve
thoughts,
word problems, and group facts,
figures, and ideas?
rmist,
1[ may sound like an ala
alarmist,
nk th
at for ou
but [I thi
think
that
ourr own sakesake—
to preserve our thinking skill
skillss and
to st
ay in control of our computstay
comput
ers-we
ers—we IIIlIst
must cOI//im/1!
continue to program
COlliI'll
ters.
computers.

programmi ng in
I[ don't mean programming
BAS
IC or Logo. II mean program
programBASIC
ming in the la
rger sense of tthe
he
larger
word: thinking through a problem,
task, or process,
process, step by step, pre
precisely and in considerable detail,
until we thorou
g!ll), understand
thoroughly
what is going on and have made
sure that it goes on correctly.
progr<lmming isn't
At this level, programming
just an obsolete computer skill. It's
the same as thinking. Arld
king
And thin
thinking
is a human skill, one that we must
continue to cultivat
e, eve
n in ,1a
cultivate,
even
world full of smart power tools.
tools, 0
gj
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hat photocopy machines
py disks w
what

it's mainly a question of convenconven

't
aren't
ta
ckles some questiolls
mmonly do for sheets of paper. They aren
tackles
questions co
commonly
asked by Commodore risers
users and by foiled by the lack of write-enable
e blank ddisks,
isks, and
the
s/ropI'ill8 for tlreir
IlOlIIe notches on th
people shopping
their first home

ie
nce . The benefits
ben efi ts must be
ience.
weighed against the cost.

cOIII}Jl/
tn. f[
yOIl lIave
computer.
If you
have ila questioll
question
you'd like to see ill/swered
answered here, send
/rllllll , c/o cm,·trUTE!'s
it to this co
column,
COMPUTE!^
GAZETTE,
gazette, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro,

even
copy-protection
they eve
n apply copy-p
rotection
schemes as they copy.
If all this makes it sound like
li ke a
bulk copier would be a handy mama
chine to have around, keep in mind
that they cost several thousand dol lars-with
ou t frill
s.
lars—without
frills.
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Q.
Q-

I've noticed thai some
commercia
sks do not
commerciall software di
disks
littl e notch oonn their
have the little
edges, yet th
ey co
ntain ita program
they
contain
on the
sk. How do the software
(he di
disk.
compan
i es write
wr it e to a ""writew ritccompanies

prot ected" disk?
protecled"

A.

/\m As
As you
you know,
know, the
the lack
lack of
of aa
write-enable notch (or its equivaequiva
lent, a notch covered with tape)
prevents a disk drive from writing
to a disk. But most so
ftw are pub
pubsoftware
lishers these days don't duplicate
their disks one by one with a disk
drive. It would take far too much
time, and they'd have to pay somesome
one to sit at a computer all day
shoving disks in and out. Instead,
they use bulk copiers, or subconsubcon
tract th
e job to a duplication comthe
com
pany that uses bulk copiers. These
copiers resemble office photocopy
machines. Basically, you just insert
a master disk into one slot, stick a
blank disk into another slot, and
e ma press a button. In seconds, th
the
chine copies the master disk onto
the blank disk.
Of course, there's a little more
involved to it in practice.
pra ctice. Bulk copicopi
ers are designed to duplicate many
different kinds of disks-Commodisks—Commo
dore, Apple, Atari, IBM,
IBM , or whatwhat
ever-so
ever—so they have to be adjusted
fo
forr the proper format. High-volume
cop
iers usually have automatic
copiers
feeders that handle whole stacks of
blank disks at a time, collators to
sort the finished copies, and devices
which slap on the paper labels. Bu
Butt
essentially, bulk copiers do (or
for flop118
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Q.

is there
^ What
What advantage
advantage is
there to
to
dai
sy - chaining two disk driv
es
daisy-chaining
drives
together?

A.

Two-drive computer systems
are generally more convenient to
use than one-drive systems. For exex
ample, if you often find yourself
making backup copies of entire
disks-or
disks—or copies of numerous files '
on disks-there
disks—there are two-drive copy
programs that speed up the process
considerably. You ca
n in
sert tthe
he
can
insert
rget
source disk in one drive, the ta
target
disk in the second drive, and then
run the copy program. By copying
from drive to drive, it duplicates the
entire disk or the files you specify
without the frequen
without
frequentt disk-swapping
req uired on a single-drive system.
required
Two-drive systems also make
it easier to maintain backups as
you
're working. With a disk insert
insertyou're
rive, you can periodi ed in each ddrive,
portant datil
cally save copies ooff im
important
data
p rograms by alfiles, docu
ments, or programs
documents,
al
ternating from drive to drive.
uppose you'
re a program
programOr ssuppose
you're
mer who likes to keep a disk of util
utilities handy as you work. With a
two-drive system, one dri
ve can
drive
hold the disk with your assembler,
compiler, renumbering utility, etc.,
while the other drive conta
ins your
contains
work disk. Then you don't have to
swap disks whenever you need to
load a certain utility or save the curcur
rent copy of your program.
You can do practically any thing with a one-drive system tha
thatt
you can with a two-drive system, so

Q.

^ II currently
currently own
own aa CommoCommo
dore 64 with a Datassette. I've
been thin
k ing about purchasing a
thinking
dis
k drive. Recently I saw a TV
disk
sshow
how abou
ase r discs
aboutt llaser
discs.. Laser
discs are ssupposed
upposed to be faste
fasterr
than floppy disks and able to hold
much more data, plus they are
said to be almost indest
ructible.
indestructible.
The people
p eop le on the show said the
laser discs would be on th
e m
arthe
mar
ke
u think I sshould
hould
kett soon. Do yo
you
go ahead and buy a floppy disk
drive, or wait for the laser discs?

A.

iscs you're
/\» The
The .laser
laser d
discs
you're referrefer
ring to are probably C
D-R OMs,
CD-ROMs,
which stands for Compa
ct DiscCompact
Read Only Memories.
-ROMs are
Rend
Memories, CD
CD-ROMs
o compact disc tech based on audi
audio
nology and hhave
ave re
cen t ly been
recently
adapted for personal compute
rs.
computers.
They are indeed much faster than
floppy di
sks and hold immense
disks
amounts of da
ta .
data.
At this point, however, CDROMs are not a replacement fo
forr a
floppy disk drive. As their name
implies, CDROMs are read-oll
lyCD-ROMs
read-only—
the computer can read data from
the disc, but ca
n't save new da
ta or
can't
data
erase the disc. Like phonograph rere
cords, CD-ROMs are manufactured
with their information permanently
rface. They're inpressed into the su
surface.
in
te
n ded for suc
h ap
pli cations as
tended
such
applications
sto
ring databa
ses and programs
prog ram s
storing
databases
which don't requ
ire frequent updat
updatrequire
ing.
ing. For instance, one of the first
CD-ROM
nced is CroCD-ROMss to be annou
announced
Grolier Inc.'s
lnc.'s Academic
Academ ic American
Americall EllcyEncy
clopedia. Engineers are working on
read/write laser ddiscs,
iscs, but it will be
rs before they be
bea couple of yea
years
come available ilt
mer prices.
at consu
consumer
For more information see "CDROMs: The Ultimate Database" in
the November 1985 issue of COMCOM
J>UTE!'s
PUTED GAZEnF-.
GAZETTE.
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